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THE AETIOLOGY Off SEBORRHOEA AM) Off THE SEBORRHOEIDES°
INTRODUCTORY.
The aetiologieal factor or factors governing the existence 
of ,the condition of the skin known as Sehorrhoea or the 
Seborrhoeic Diathesis, with its closely allied states 
variously known as Seborrhoeic Eczema or Dermatitis, Acne 
Vulgaris, and Rosacea, have been and still are of extreme­
ly conjectural nature. An attempt is made in the following 
article, which incorporates a clinical study of some two 
hundred cases, to review the list of possible factors 
which have been cited in the past as having some possible 
direct or indirect bearing upon the causation of these 
conditions of the skin, and to advance a new and it may be 
extremely important one.Since it is also invariably of extreme interest to 
examine the evolutionary history of the various conceptions 
as to aetiology of a condition, as based upon the clinical work and writings of the past, it has been decided that 
this should be the initial step in, and a fitting intro­
duction to, the advancement of the theories which will 
subsequently be postulated.
HISTORICAL.
Hebra, the great Viennese dermatologist, writing at about 
the middle of last century, was unable to distinguish any 
eczematous form or forms of the seborrhoeic state. He 
described three conditions named respectively Seborrhoea 
oleosa, Seborrhoea Sicca, and Pityriasis Capitis, \whieh he 
stated to be interdependent processes exhibiting similar 
histological elements, namely an abnormal secretion 
composed of epithelial cells impregnated with fat globules. 
The resulting condition of the skin depended urjon the 
relative proportions in which these constituents were 
present, Seborrhoea Oleosa resulting in the presence of a 
maximal amount of oily secretion, Seborrhoea Sicca from a 
fairly equal proportion of epithelium and fatty material, 
and Pityriasis from a minimal amount of oily matter and a 
relative abundance of epithelial cells. He noted that the 
areas of skin most commonly affected in these disorders, 
were the hairy scalp and the body folds and he concluded 
that all were manifestations of a single disease due to abnormal sebaceous secretion.
In describing Eczema, however, he noted that a very severe type, usually of confluent and crusted nature and 
known to him as Eczema Madidans, tended also to involve the skin of the scalp and of the body-folds, and further noted 
that seborrhoea might sometimes complicate certain eczemas. 
Eczema was, moreover, generally considered to be in some 
way associated with "faulty innervation" of the skin, and was thought to occur most commonly in "lymphatic” 
individuals.
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In considering the aetiology of Acne Vulgaris, Ilebra 
stated that he did not think that there was any connection 
betYreen the appearance of this disease and the exercise of 
generative functions, a popular theorj?- held, hy the ancients 
and still to some extent prevalent, he considered the cause 
obscure, hut noted that seborrhoea, occasionally at least, 
seemed, to be concomitant. He described acneiform eruptions 
due to handling tar, which he considered to be mechanical 
in origin, and to the ingestion of iodides, for which he 
was quite unable to account, and noted their similarity to 
Acne Vulgaris.
He was likewise unable to advance definite theories as 
regards the causation of Acne Rosacea. He thought that 
there was little except a superficial connection between 
this disease and Acne Vulgaris, and was inclined to class 
Rosacea with the neoplastic conditions of the skin, though 
he again noted the common coincidence of one or other of 
the three seborrhoeic conditions described, above. There 
appeared to be some association with exposure to inclement 
weather and. with the excessive consumption of alcoholic 
liquor, particularly light wine containing ethereal oils 
and. tartaric acid..
Erasmus Wilson, one of the pioneers of the British 
School of Dermatology, was likewise unable to distinguish 
an eczematous type of seborrhoeide. In considering Eczema, 
however, he noted a particular type known to him as Eczema 
Ichorosum, in which there was a definite predilection of 
the eruption for the skin of the scalp and body folds. This 
type of eczema was of severe nature and. its cardinal signs 
were stated to be marked, erythema, crusting, and. exudation 
of serum. In add.ition, he stated, that the type of condition 
known to Hebra as Pityriasis, and. thought by the latter to 
be a very dry form of the secretory condition known as 
seborrhoea, was in fact in his opinion a chronic form of 
eczema limited, to the scalp and not in any way of seborr­
hoeic nature. He further mentioned, two distinct types of 
Pityriasis, a dry type in which the scaling was d.escribed 
as "furfuraceous", and a slightly more oily type in which 
it was d.escribed as "farinaceous”.
As regard.s seborrhoea itself, Wilson had no doubt that 
it was a pure anomaly of sebaceous gland secretion. He described, tv/o distinct types of the cond.ition, one, known 
as Seborrhoea Oleosa, in which-the secretion was "oily", 
and another called Seborrhoea Sicca, in which the secretion was of "tallowy" consistency, concluding that the two 
conditions differed, merely in that they presented, a quali­
tative variation in the same secretion.
In considering the question of Acne Vulgaris, he stated that he considered, this disorder to be one of torpid, gland­
ular action resulting in accumulation of altered, sebaceous
material in the gland, and follicle, inflammation resulting 
from the mechanical pressure, and irritation caused by the 
impacted matter. He' indicated his belief, also, that the 
disease was in some way due to a disordered state of the 
innervation of the cutis and consequently of the skin 
blood vessels.Acne Rosacea was not thought to have any connection 
with seborrhoea, and was thought to be more probably due to 
"reflex”irritation" of the cutaneous nerves and vessels, originating in the nerve plexuses of the gut and of the 
reproductive system in both sexes.
Tilbury Pox, writing in the sixth and seventh decades 
of last century, stated , like the previous workers, that 
seborrhoea was merely a disease in which there was present 
an augmented, secretion of fatty material, in some cases 
primary, but in the bulk of cases secondary to a pre­
existing skin disease. In this latter connection, which in 
effect was a statement that seborrhoea of a secondary type
■ conmmly complicated other diseases of the skin, the ab­
normality of secretion was thought to be d.ue to "irritation" 
of the sebaceous glands by a contiguous morbid, process. The 
condition, whether -primary or secondary, was staled, to be 
entirely non-inflammatory. The skin of the scalp and face 
was stated to be the site of election, but a universal con­
dition was agreed, to occasionally occur. Young persons were 
said to be the most common sufferers.Without taking any particular interest in the tjqpes of 
seborrhoea, as regards qualitative variation in secretion, 
Pox agreed with hiIson in classing Pityriasis as a distinct affection, to which he gave the name Pityriasis Simplex. He 
stated categorically that this condition appeared to be a 
superficial one which scarcely presented, any characteristic 
phenomena except a simple desquamation of the epidermis, no coincident seborrhoea being commonly found.. It was thought 
to be due to "excessive cell formation" of unknown origin, 
but the question of a hereditary peculiarity was postulated 
owing to the common occurrence of the condition. It was not, 
as distinct from Wilson?s conception, thought to be of
■ eczematous nature.
In considering Eczema, Hox described two types, Eczema 
Rubrum and Eczema Impetiginod.es, which were of severe and confluent nature and which tended to affect the skin of the 
scalp and. of the folds of the body and. limbs. The latter 
type, Eczema Impetiginod.es, was thought to be especially 
common in phthisical or "strumous" individuals. Both t3?pes seemed analogous to, and perhaps synonymous with, Eczema 
I/Iadidans (Hebra) and. Eczema Ichorosum (Y/ilson). Eox also 
agreed, with the previous workers and particularly with 
Hebra in holding that the primary cause of eczematous con­ditions was one of "faulty innervation" of the skin,
causing abnormal cell proliferation and vascular reactions 
therein. Eczematous subjects were stated usually: to be 
thin, pale, dry-skinned, and to be suffering from ,fa lower­
ing of nerve tone". The presence of a definite and under­
lying diathesis was thought to be doubtful.
Acne Vulgaris was thought to be a purely secretory 
anomaly, commonly associated with true seborrhoea of 
primary or secondary nature, and occurring most often in 
"lymphatic or strumous" individuals as in the case of 
Eczema. Acneiform eruptions due to handling tar and pitch 
and to the ingestion of bromides and iodides we re noted 
but thought to be doubtful as regards causation, with the 
exception of those due to the former substances, in which 
mechanical irritation was' thought to be an important facton
Acne Rosacea was described as a composite condition, 
the histological picture consisting chiefly of acne papules 
derived from congestion of the sebaceous glands, together 
with numerous non-glandular hypertrophied areas due to 
congestion of arterioles between the glands, resulting in 
a "lumpy and varicose" condition of the shin. Seborrhoea 
was said to be commonly present in association with this 
disease. As regards aetiology/, the only other factorsccon- 
sidered were those of stimulating diet and drink, exposure 
to cold, and emotional upset, which latter was agreed to be 
important.
H. G-. Piffard, writing in the United States of America 
at about the same time as Pox in England, mentioned only 
one seborrhoeic condition, which he termed Acne Sebacea.
The condition was described as a functional affection of 
the sebaceous glands, and consisted in an excessive form­
ation of thin sebum which flowed in great abundance from 
the gland orifices. Those glands situated on the skin of 
the forehead, nose, and cheeks were stated to be mainly 
affected. No comparatively dry type of • sebaceous ■. disorder, 
as described by previous workers, was mentioned.
In considering Eczema, Piffard, placing this disease 
in all its varied forms under the so-called "rheumic diathesis", stated that sufferers were in general otherwise 
healthy, with "well-developed appetites but sensitive skins" 
He stated that a condition of "acidosis" seemed to be basic­
ally present, and that the cause of this was a probable metabolic liver deficiency, the skin reactions being due to excess of uric, oxalic, and lactic acids in the body fluids.
Like Fox and Wilson, he considered that Pityriasis 
Capitis, now also stated to be synonymously known as 
Pityriasis Simplex (Fox) and Pityriasis Alba, was a distinct 
disease, and without stating definitely whether or not he 
considered it as a manifestation of Eczema, classed it as 
another manifestation of the "rheumic" state. The chief 
characteristic was stated to be the presence of fine dry
"powdery” scaling, the sites of election were stated to be 
the scalp and other hairy parts, and, while the eruption 
was agreed to he usually dry, it was stated that, especially 
on the scalp, it was sometimes modified hy the mingling of 
sehum with the scales. It was further stated that, in 
general, Pityriasis, whether on the scalp or elsewhere, was 
not associated with any except secondarjr sehorrhoea. On the 
scalp, the eventual association of the condition with 
"central alopecia” of permanent type was noted.
Piffard now went further than any previous worker in 
examining microscopieally preparations of scales from the 
scalps of persons suffering from Pityriasis, and was able to 
confirm the findings of Aalassez (1874), in that examination 
showed the presence of vacuolated and abnormal horny cells 
and of numerous ,rspore-like bodies” variously measuring 2u 
x lu and 4-5u x 2u, most being either roughly spherical 
with a double contour, or having a very characteristic 
"flask-like” appearance. These latter were found in abun­
dance in the Stratum Gorneum and in the follicles of the 
sebaceous glands which were themselves apparently normal. 
Piffard, who of course regarded Pityriasis as being indirect­
ly due to basic ”acidosis”, concluded that ”the peculiar 
spores of Pityriasis may find in the already abnormal epi­
dermis the habitat they require, and, having once taken 
lodgement, multiply with rapidity and aggravate what might 
have been a trivial affection”.Acne Vulgaris was considered by this writer to be a 
"reflex” condition with a sexual and digestive organic basis. 
Disorders in these organs apparently caused reflex activity 
of the sebaceous glands with resulting secretion of an abnormally thick sebum which was liable to be retained 
therein.
Acne Rosacea was considered in much the same way as that 
of previous workers. Sebaceous gland activity of an abnormal character, closely resembling but not so'marked as that 
obtaining in Acne Vulgaris, was mentioned.
L. A. Duhring, a later American clinician, returned to 
some extent to the views of Hebra, making the terms Seborr­
hoea and Pityriasis synonymous. He described again the three 
types of secretory anomaly, saying that Seborrhoea Oleosa 
wa.s a generalised hypersecretion of sebaceous matter, the 
glands of the scalp, face, chest and back being chiefly at fault, and that Seborrhoea Sicca was a variant of the same 
condition and of mixed scaly and oily character. Pityriasis, 
called by him Pityriasis Simplex after Fox, was stated to 
closely resemble the former conditions but to affect the scalp only. It was thought to be comparatively "inflammatory 
and to be only doubtfully of truly seborrhoeic nature. The 
”spore-like bodies” described by I.Ialassez and confirmed by i 
Piffard as being present in cases of this latter type were 
not mentioned. In further elaborating the description of I
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Seborrhoea Oleosa and Seborrhoea Sicca, Duhr&ng described 
the presence of circular patches of "eczematous” nature on 
the skin of the chest and!back,,to which he gave the name 
Seborrhoea Oircinata Corporis, and which he thought to be 
manifestations of an eczematous process closely allied to, 
and probably resulting from the presence of, the secretory 
condition. He described also the types of individuals who 
seemed prone to develop such conditions, stating that they 
were in general pale and thin, with a tendency to "coldness 
of the extremities", that dark comalexioned persons seemed 
prone to develop the oily type of condition, and fair 
eomplexioned persons the relatively dry type. Cold weather 
was said to be an apparent predisposing factor.
In discussing Eczema, Duhring stated that here also he considered that fair eomplexioned persons were most prone 
to develop eczematous states and that cold -weather was a 
predisposing cause.
Acne Vulgaris 'was stated to be most common in people 
with fair complexions, and to be commonly associated with 
seborrhoea of one or other type, though it could often be 
seen to exist in the absence of any such association. 
Disorders of genital function and derangement of the bowel 
were also said to be in some waysassociated with the pro­
duction of the condition.
Acneiform conditions due to ingestion of iodides and 
bromides were stated to be generally slow to develop and 
quick to settle on discontinuing the drug, but some cases 
had been observed in which the eruption had been of acute 
onset and had been relatively1- slow to heal. Eruptions due 
to bromide were stated to be most common in individuals 
with pre-existing seborrhoea, especially/ of the female sex.
Acne Rosacea was considered by this writer to be def­
inite^ associated with one or other of the seborrhoeic 
states, especially when occurring in young people. Extremes 
of--.temperature, stimulants, emotion and sexual disturbances 
were thought in many cases to be reflexly associated-with tl 
the causation of the condition.
Another British clinician, A. A. Jamieson, writing in 
1888, postulated the same three types of sebaceous secret­ory anomaly. He mentioned that either or all of these 
conditions had been found to be commonly associated with 
"eczema" especially on the scalp. He further stated that* 
in his opinion, Seborrhoea Oleosa and Seborrhoea Sicca'were 
of truly seborrhoeic origin, and that Pityriasis, though ' 
commonly associated with over-action of sebaceous glands, 
was itself not of primariljr seborrhoeic nature, any assoc­
iated hypersecretion being of the secondary type as postul­ated by Fox.
In discussing Eczema, he quoted P. Ct. Unna of Hamburg1 s 
views that the type seen most commonly in children and ^
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young adults, and affecting the skin of tlie scalp and 
flexures * was probably of "seborrhoeic" nature in the 
sense that this particular type appeared to excite con­
siderable hyper secret ion of sebum of the secondary type.
This type was therefore named by Unna "Seborrhoeic Eczema" 
and appeared to correspond closely to Eczema Hadidans 
(Hebra"), Eczema Ichorosum (./ilson), and Eczema Eubrum and 
Impetiginodes (Fox).Acne Vulgaris and Acne Eosacea were thought by Jamieson 
to be definitely associated with seborrhoea, particularly 
of the oily type, and he further expressed the view that 
Acne Vulgaris and eczema in any form seldom or never co­
existed in a severe degree. Another interesting statement 
was to the effect that "in all the varieties of acne, it 
will be found that the blood supply to the shin is liable 
to disturbance in connection with the derangement of what 
is known as ’tone’ ".
T. McCall Anderson, writing a few years later, (1894), 
also accepted Unna’s conception of a particular eczematous 
condition apparently closely associated with excessive 
sebaceous gland activity. In his Text Book of Diseases of 
the Skin published in that year, he devoted a chapter, 
written by Unna, to the establishment of the latter’s 
theories on this subject.Unna, who before and after this time published much in 
the same vein in various journals, believed that Seborrhoea 
Oleosa was the only one of the three popularly accepted 
"seborrhoeic" conditions which had any direct connection 
therewith. He was even inclined to doubt the existence of 
abnormality of the sebaceous apparatus in this connection, 
alleging that the excessive oily flow came from the eoil- 
glands, and renaming the condition Hyperidrosis Oleosa. He 
thought that Pityriasis and Seborrhoea Sicca were variants 
of the same condition, but that they were both of eczem­
atous nature, and that they were of probable organismal 
origin. He followed up the work of Kalassez and Piffarddby 
alleging that the "spore-like bodies" described hy these 
workers, in association with a "mulberry-like coccus" 
closely resembling Staphylococcus Albus, and perhaps also 
"a small bacillus", were in his opinion the probable direct 
causes of the two conditions. He was also of the opinion that these organisms might exert an influence known as 
’’sebotaxis" upon the epidermal elements with which they 
were in contact, thereby bringing about excessive activity of the oil-secreting cells of the coil-glands. farther, the 
condition of Seborrhoea Sicca or Pityriasis being establish­
ed, the next tendency was for a spread.to take place to the 
skin:' of the face, ears, neck, back, chest and body folds, the local scalr) condition, itself thought to be of eczema­
tous nature, having become the starting point of a general­
ised eczematous process affecting typical sites, including
Seborrhoea Circinata Corporis of Duhring, and known as 
Seborrhoeic Eczema. Unna re-emphasised his "belief, however, 
that the word "seborrhoeic" as applied to these initial 
conditions, including Seborrhoea Oleosa, was a definite 
misnomer. The excessive flow of oil?/ matter present in 
association with these conditions and with Seborrhoeic 
Eczema was derived from the sweat glands and was in any 
case of almost purely secondary nature, (fox), though as 
regards uncomplicated cases of Seborrhoea (or Jlyperidrosis) 
Oleosa, the condition was agreed to be primary and its 
cause to be doubtful. Unna thought, in addition, that, in 
the later stages of a Seborrhoeic Eczema, true over-activity 
of the sebaceous glands might occur following atrophy of the 
hairs due to blockage of the sebaceous gland ducts by para- 
keratotie epidermal cells. This, he pointed out, was also of very obviously secondary nature, he stated the important 
fact that the so-called ‘'seborrhoeic" conditions invariably 
began on the skin of the scalp, saying, "it is very probable 
that the parasite finds here a convenient soil which guaran­
tees for it, under favourable external circumstances, a 
lasting saprophytic existence, and, with the appearance of 
better nourishing material, urges it on to a genuine para­
sitic vegetation which manifests itself as a moderate or 
severe catarrhal disease of the epidermis", he thus agreed 
in essentials very closely with Piffard who had studied the 
condition nearly twenty years before.
McCall Anderson, apart from the above, mentioned nothing 
new as regards the "seborrhoeic" states. Acne Vulgaris and 
Seborrhoea Oleosa appeared commonly to coexist, lout no 
connection between Rosacea, and "seborrhoea" was touched upon.
J. Tl. Hyde and P.H. Montgomery, writing in the United 
States at the opening of the present century, had little to 
add to the foregoing except to state that, while they accept­
ed Unna’s views on the existence of a specific eczematous 
state associated with either Pityriasis or Seborrhoea Sicca Capitis, they emphasised the fact that, while such a con-_ 
dition might be either generally moist and crusted as dee- 
scribed by Unna, 8. similar eruption, affecting the same 
sites, but so dry as to almost resemble Psoriasis, was also commonly seen. This latter eruption seemed closely analogous 
to Seborrhoea Circinata Corporis (Duhring). Predisposing 
causes were stated to be heat, moisture, and friction.
With regard to Unna’s conception that primary or second­
ary Seborrhoea Oleosa was really an anomaly of the sweat 
glands, these workers quoted a recent article by /allace 
Beatty which disagreed with this statement and preferred 
the older hypothesis, though stillunable to account for its occurrence in its primary form.
Acne Vulgaris was agreed to be definitely associated 
with "seborrhoea" of the scalp, and sometimes, though seldom,
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with Seborrhoea Oleosa. "Constitutional predisposition" to 
the disease was stated to be an important factor, but the 
nature of this was not specified. Unna and R. Sabouraud 
were quoted as believing that those organisms commonly 
found in Seborrhoeic Eczema and its allied states were also 
the active agents in the production of none Vulgaris, and 
Gilchrist, another American worker, was said to have recent­
ly demonstrated in acne lesions a small bacillus similar to 
that noted by the former clinicians. This he, Gilchrist, had 
named Bacillus Acnes, and he claimed to have found specific 
agglutinin in the blood of sufferers from the disease.
Acne Rosacea was stated to be also in some way assoc­
iated with scalp "seborrhoea", true seborrhoea, and with 
Acne Vulgaris, '/omen were said never to be so severely 
affected as men.
H. W. Stelwagon, writing in the United States towards 
the end of the second decade of this century, gave an ad­
mirable summary of the views and theories accepted at that 
date, 1918.
He stated that Seborrhoea Oleosa was the only truly 
primary sebaceous secretory anomaly, thinking that the 
sebaceous glands were at fault and in no case the coil- 
glands, despite Unna’s views. He quoted Sabouraud as think­
ing that this condition might be due to the Bacillus Acnes, 
found by Unna and himself in Seborrhoeic Eczema and Acne 
Vulgaris, and subsequently found by Gilchrist in cases of 
the latter disease.
Seborrhoeic Eczema, having as precursors Pityriasis or 
Seborrhoea Sicca Capitis, was accepted by Stelwagon as a clinical entity and said to be either moist, "greasy", or 
dry as regards type of eruption. The dry 'type was stated to 
be most commonly found in children and young persons. The 
aetiology was said to be still not completely settled, but 
a parasitic cause was thought to be most likely. Sabouraud 
was said to believe (a.) that Seborrhoea Oleosa was due to 
the Microbacillus (Bacillus Acnes), (b) that Pityriasis Simplex was due to the Pityrosx^oron of Malassez, (c) that Seborrhoea Sicca was due to the Pityrosporon and the "grey 
coccus" (Unna’s "mulberry-like coccus”), and (d) that 
Seborrhoeic Eczema was due to the action of all three organisms. Common predisv>osing causes were said to be heat and the use of irritant hair lotions.
Acne Vulgaris was said to be produced by the same organ­
ism claimed as the causal factor in Seborrhoea Oleosa, 
namely the Bacillus Acnes. Sabouraud was quoted as thinking 
that a special staphylococcus known as the Staphylococcus' 
Alims Butyricus was also instrumental, and Stelwagon him­
self thought that the Staphylococcus Albus. might play a parl̂  
given certain conditions, of unspecified nature,in the
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individual which produced a "soil" favourable for these to 
exert pathogenic action. The ingestion of bromides and 
iodides was agreed to aggravate an existing Acne Vulgaris 
and to be a'predisposing factor to the development of a 
true Acne Vulgaris, in addition to causing Acne Artific- 
ialiso
Acne Rosacea was stated to be a passive hyperaemic 
condition of angioneurotic origin, often associated with a 
preceding "inflammatory seborrhoeic state", and also to be 
commonly the precursor of secondary Seborrhoea Oleosa.il. V/. Barber and H. 0. Semon, writing in 1919, quoted 
Sabouraud and others as stating that the bacteria described 
as specific in the 'production of the "seborrhoeic" con­
ditions, owed their activity and pathological effects main­
ly to the "soil" on which they were growing, the nature of 
which, in turn, was dependent upon the constitutional state 
of the patient. The writers fully agreed with the above 
theory, and postulated, an "acidosis" underlying all 
"seborrhoeic" states, averring that the urine of individ­
uals suffering from Seborrhoeic Eczema 'was highly acid, 
during acute stages of the cond.ition and. became amphoteric 
or alkaline on its subsidence. They quoted A. V. Sellard as 
stating that five grammes by mouth of sodium bicarbonate 
usually changed an acid urine in a normal person to alkaline, 
and said that in their patients there was an unusually high 
"alkali tolerance" indicating "relative acidosis". The. patients instanced were in every case suffering from moist 
and. second.arily infected, "seborrhoeic" conditions, and the 
writers .further stated that, in their experience, the 
"lymphatic" type of inxlividual appeared, most prone to develop conditions of the skin such as these. It was also 
suggested, that the "seborrhoeic organisms", in common with 
other pathogenic bacteria, preferred a slightly acid, medium, 
hence the connection between an underlying "acidosis" and their proliferation and pathogenicity.
During the next decade, attention became to some extent 
concentratedmponbthe "seborrhoeic organisms" themselves, and in particular, since there was some considerable doubt 
as to its pathogenicity, upon the so-called Pityrosporon of 
Malasses. The necessity for the fulfilment of "Koch s 
postulates" before accepting this as the organism primarily 
catisal of the "seborrhoeic state" was felt to require 
attention. Many attempts to cultivate this organism began 
consequently to be made, failures to reproduce any of the 
"seborrhoeic" conditions with cultures of the Bacillus Acnes 
and the "grey coccus" having made its successful growing a necessity.
Castellani, (1925), obtained, some living cultures. 
Templeton, working in the United. States in 1926, managed to 
grow it successfully both at 37? C. and at Room Temperature
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on a medium composed of 1. 5g Agar, 2% Glucose, and Beer- 
wort with a Ph. of 6.2, on which he found that other organ- . 
isms and fungi did. not grow. Acton and. Panja, working in 
India in 1927, obtained small, chalky-white colonies on the 
third or fourth d.s.j around scales from affected scalps sown 
on Petroff1 s. Glycerinated medium containing Q.OOdy of 
Gentian Violet to inhibit contaminating staphylococci. None, 
however, was able to obtain viability sufficient to allow 
of inoculation experiments in living subjects.
Two fairly recent British workers, H. Cranston Low 
(1927) and A. C. Roxburgh (1932), had little to add to the 
postulates of 1918 except to advance the theory that 
Seborrhoeic Eczema night be an example of skin hypersensitiv­
ity to some food or internal bacterial Antigen, and that the 
resu.lting dermatitis or eczema merely became secondarily 
infected by the organisms causal of "seborrhoea" of the 
scalp.Low stressed the fact that moist and dry "seborrhoea" 
of the scalp was of infective nature, and stated that spread by contaminated combs and brushes was rife. In support of 
this theory he instanced the fact that these conditions 
were much more common in males, s/ho regularly visited the 
hairdressers, than in any except the more modern female, and in this connection also mentioned the fact that long 
hair meant better blood sypply to the scalp and that this 
in itself kept the skin of that region more healthy in 
women. Ee further pointed out that the "coccus" said to be 
instrumental, along with the Pityrosporon of Malassez and 
the Bacillus Acnes, in producing "seborrhoeic" conditions 
had now been identified as distinct from, though very 
similar to, Staphylococcus Albus, and that its proper name 
was Staphylococcus Spidermidls Albus.
Roxburgh held similar views, except that he was in­
clined to think that streptococci p l a y e d  some part in the 
production of Seborrhoeic Eczema. He also stated that the 
condition usually found on the scalp appeared highly con­
tagious but that some individuals //ere apparently resistant 
to infection.
Ota and Huang, working in Tokio in 1933, continued the 
attempts to cultivate the Pityrosporon of Malassez, which j
they correctly renamed Fityrosporum Ovale. They obtained 
living cultures, viable in some cases for three or four i
months, on Petragnani’s Medium at Room Temperature, and I
attempted.'some inoculation experiments on animals which, j
however, failed completely. They therefore concluded that the spore was a saprophyte and pointed out that neither Unna nor Sabouraud, the chief advocates of its parasitic nature, 
had ever grown or inoculated it successfully, while j
numerous other workers, among them Bizzozero and Darier, jwere cited as having doubted in the past the pathogenicity 
of this organism. One further and very important observation,; 
made on a culture obtained from Acton and Panja, was to
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the effect that ’'par la mdthode de dram, le protoplasm© des 
cellules se colore tantOt totalement (surtout chez les 
cellules jeunes) tantftt partiellernent. Mais il y a des 
cellules qui he. prennent jamais -le Gram. Quant k la mem­
brane , d ’ordinaire elle ne se colore pas par cette m^thode." 
Similar observations'as regards staining by Gram's method 
mere made on spores obtained from some of Castellani1s 
cultures.
Rc L. Sutton, another well known American clinician, 
writing fairly recently (1935) again admirably summed up 
the views of previous workers and included a resum^ of" all 
theories advanced since Stelwagon1s period.
Seborrhoeic Eczema was again described as following a 
moist or dry "dandruff" of the scalp and as being generally 
either moist and secondarily infected or dry and scaly while 
affecting the central regions of the body and the flexures 
of the limbs. The dry cases were said to be thought by some 
workers to be. very closely allied to Psoriasis, to be common­
ly known as Psoriasiform seborrhoeides, and to be most often 
found in older x̂ ersons. The moist and infected types were 
common among young people. The condition-was still thought 
by the majority of dermatologists to be due to infection of 
the skin by the three so-called "seborrhoeic organisms", 
while "lowered vitalitjf’ and a diet habitualdy rich in fatty 
substances were thought to be predisposing causes. Seborr­
hoea Oleosa, which was sometimes apparently primary, was 
still thought to be the only true secretory dysfunction, but 
its aetiology was still doubtful. Barber and Semon were 
quoted as having postulated a relative and basic "acidosis" 
among persons presenting the "status seborrhoeicus", but 
Sweitzer and Ilichelson ./ere stated to have been unable to 
confirm this one year later (1920) in a series of cases 
examined in the United States.
Acne Vulgaris was thought to be in some way due, like 
Rosacea, to reflex congestion of the skin, and focal in­
fection was suggested as a possible causal or predisposing 
factor. The Bacillus Acnes was thought by many to be the 
direct cause of the condition and "dandruff" of the scalp 
and Seborrhoea Oleosa were said frequently to coexist. Recent 
American workers had found that gastric acid values had no 
apparent bearing on the duration, type, or severity of the 
condition, and recent work had also shown that the blood 
sugar curves in acne cases were usually quite normal.
Acne Rosacea was agreed to frequently coexist with 
Seborrhoea Oleosa, Acne Vulgaris, and Seborrhoeic Dermatitis 
or Eczema, a  recent American investigator had noted a some­
what "mixed picture" as regards tjroes of patients subject to 
this disease, the sufferers having in general a combination 
of low blood, pressure, visceroptosis, gastric subacidity and subnormal weight.
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M. Moore, working in St. Louis in the same year, report­
ed very successful cultivation of the Pityrosporum Ovale.
He stated that this spore grew on the scalxD as an ovoid or 
spherical cell measuring usually 2-4u in length, though a 
spherical form measuring up to llu could commonly he found. 
On artificial media it varied in size and in proportion, 
forming thick-walled cells or chlamydospores of up to 5u 
in diameter. The organism was most easily grown aerobically 
and at Room Temperature on Beerwort Agar (hifco) of low Ph. 
(4.8) growth being evident on this medium on the third or 
fourth dajr around the implanted .scales, which became from 
grey to creamy-white in that time. The purest culture could 
be obtained on this medium which appeared to effectively 
inhibit the growth of all other organisms and fungi.
In the following year (1936) J bore, R. L. Kile,
M. F. Sngman (Sen.) and Jl. P. Bngman (dun.) reported sucess- 
ful inoculation of cultures growa by lb ore into animal and 
human subjects. They obtained 100'" positive inoculations on 
the scalp and 40^ upon the chest, and considered their find­
ings very suggestive, if not absolutely conclusive, of the 
fact that the Pityrosporum. might cause p-ityriasiform con­
ditions closely resembling the "seborrhoeic'’' diseases. 
Inoculations with exotoxin and endotoxin derived from these 
organisms proved, however, completely abortive.
In 1938, R. L. Kile and M. P. Engman (Sen.) reported 
similar experiments with very similar results, observations 
being made to the effect that inoculation and "take" did 
not apparently in any way affect a pre-existing "seborrhoeic” 
condition no matter its type, and that inoculation of a pure 
culture into the scalp produced the most noticeable results.
During the discussion following the presentation of 
this work as a paper at a dermatological society meeting, 
Moore stated that, in his opinion, the Pityro'sporom Ovale, 
in an acute rapidly spreading condition, was typically 
small and "bottle-like" and measured 2-4u in length, while 
on artificial media and in chronic lesions the cells were 
large and thick-walled. He stated his conviction that the 
small type was parasitic and the large type saprophytic, that the spores grew most easily and in the purest culture 
on Beerwort Agar, but that in Maltose and Glycerine Agar 
very good growths had been obtained in which they tended to assume the small and "parasitic" form. He further stated 
that the true and experimentally-produced lesions were 
histologically identical.
H.J. Templeton also spoke in the same discussion, 
commenting on his own work in 1926 and saying that he had 
at that time found the Pityrosporum Ovale in abundance on 
apparently normal scalps. He also said that he thought that 
many of the "seborrhoeic" eruptions were "ids" in the bio­
logical as well as in the morphological sense. Kile, in
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rep lying, stated that he and his colleagues had often 
demonstrated the presence of spores in these lesions.
During the same year, G-. 3. Dowling read a paper at 
the Annual Meeting of the British Association of Dermatol­
ogy* in which he stated that the consideration of the dis­
eases known as the "seborrhoeides" must he approached from 
two aspects. He considered first the question of a pre­existing state of the shin which would permit of pathogenic 
action thereon of the causal organisms, and stated that a 
recent ’worker had postulated (a) functional instability of 
the skin, particularly secretory, hut also manifest in 
hypersensitivity to internal and external irritants, vaso­
motor instability, and diminished resistance to infection, 
and (h) endocrine imbalance. Dowling thought that these 
functions, while difficult to assess, were probably those 
determining the response of particular skinsto the immed­
iately exciting cause in Seborrhoeic Eczema and allied 
conditions, and he further stated that "perhaps only 
1 dandrufff and the petaloid eczematide can be said to occur 
in a subject with no constitutional deviation from the 
normal".' He thought, also, that atopic individuals tended 
to have intractable "seborrhoeic" eruptions, while truly 
seborrhoeic persons were likewise usually severely affected 
though this latter type of individual was relatively un­
common.
In considering the immediately exciting cause of Seborrhoeic Eczema, Dowling gave a resume of past 
bacteriological findings, including all the recent work in 
the United States and elsewhere on the cultivation and 
inoculation of the Pityrosporum Ovale, mentioning in pass­
ing that McLeod and himself had grown what afterwards 
proved to be the wrong organism in 1928. He also stated 
that another British worker (A. Bingham) had recently (1937) 
conducted an investigation in fifty persons suffering from 
scaly diseases of the skin and in twenty apparently normal' 
subjects with interesting results. Bingham had concluded 
that the Spore of Malassez was a normal inhabitant of the 
scalp and that it was frequently present in "seborrhoeic" 
lesions, Doth on the scalp and elsewhere, though, being 
almost always in association with other organisms, it 
could not be definitely stated to be the sole or even a 
partial causal factor. It was, however, not found on the 
body in cases of Psoriasis, Pityriasis Eosea, and Allergic 
Eczema nor was it found, except in a very few instances, 
on the bodies' of normal subjects, whereas other "yeasts" were present in abundance on the bodies of these individ­uals.
Dowling concluded that Seborrhoeic Eczema was due to 
a primary infection of the skin by "yeast-like organisms", including the Pityrosporum Ovale, which were normally
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saprophytic, but which could develop a variable degree of 
pathogenicity under certain conditions of doubtful, nature. 
The picture could be at any time altered by secondary 
pyogenic infection or alteration of the associated con­
stitutional factors.
G. II. Fercival, reading c. paper at the same meeting and 
on the same subject, said that in his opinion there were 
three types of so-called "seborrhoeide" nameljr (a) Pity­
riasis Gapitis with secondary eczematide, (b) streptococcal infection"'and cutaneous hypersensitivity thereto and (c) 
staphy 1 ococcal infection and cutaneous hypersensitivity 
thereto. He considered that, as regards (b) and (c), there 
was a probable sensitisation of the shin to the causal organisms from some internal focus thereof. Pointing out 
that "seborrhoeic" was in general a misnomer, lie suggested 
the following names for the three allied conditions, namely,
(a) Infective Pityriasis and Infective Eczematide, Ob) Flexural Infective Dermatitis-and (c) Follicular infective 
Dermatitis.
P. P. Hellier, writing in Leeds at about the same time, 
stated his belief that deficiency of vitamin A might play 
some part in the aetiology of Seborrhoeic Eczema, but, 
thoughthe claimed to have demonstrated this by means of the 
dark adaptation test, he was not certain as to whether the 
deficiency was caused by actual dietary discrepancy or by 
mal-assimilation due to faulty absorption from the bowel.
finally, the importance of riboflavin, a derivative of 
the vitamin B complex, in the production of a condition 
clinically very closely resembling the drier forms of Seborrhoeic Eczema (Seborrhoeic Dermatitis) was postulated 
in 1939 and 1940 by various American workers. Definite 
proof of the identity of the skin condition was, however, 
not forthcoming, and the condition existed not alone, but 
with a further group of symptoms which seemed to indicate 
a syndrome and which were not common concomitants of the 
"seborrhoeic state", tto examples being cheilosis and a very characteristic glossitis.The history of the aetiology of the so-called "seborr­
hoeic" conditions and the present conceptions thereof can 
thus be summarised as follows. Seborrhoea Oleosa (Hyper-, 
idrosis Oleosa;of Unna) would appear to be accepted by all as a definite and probably the sole secretory anomaly, the 
sebaceous glands being agreed, by all except Unna, to be at 
fault. This condition'may in a few cases be primary, and in these cases Sabouraud held the view that the cause was 
probably the organism known as the Bacillus Acnes, a small, 
Gram-positive bacillus of the "diphtheroid" type, measuring. 
2u x 0.5u, of microaerophilic nature and most eas ily 
cultivated on Glucose or Glycerine Agar. In the majority of 
cases, Seborrhoea Oleosa is thought to be of secondary 
nature, and it is almost always found to coexist with such
conditions as Seborrhoeic Eczema, Acne Vulgaris and Acne 
Rosacea. The sites affected are usually those attacked by 
the concomitant disease, or, if primary, the sited on which 
the sebaceous glands are unusually well developed, namely 
the skin of the scalp, nose, cheeks, chest, hack and body folds.
The condition known as Seborrhoeic A’csema, as first 
tentatively described by Duhring and later more fully 
described by Unna, is agreed to exist in both moist and 
infected and dry and scaly forms, to affect mainly the skin 
of the scalp, chest, back and body folds, and to generally 
arise from a preceding moist or dry eczematous condition of 
the hairy scalp, these latter conditions being usually 
respectively designated Seborrhoea Sicca and Pityriasis 
Simplex Capitis. It is further a generally accepted view, 
recently strengthened by the work of hoore and others on 
the cultivation and inoculation of the Pityrosporum Ovale, 
that this yeast-like organism has a probable effect, on the 
skin of its apparently natural habitat the' scalp, in pro­
ducing either Seborrhoea Sicca or Pityriasis Sicca Capitis, 
and further in giving rise to moist Seborrhoeic Aczema or 
drjr Seborrhoeic Dermatitis affecting, either locally or 
generally the glabrous skin. It is also a general view that 
the Pityrosporum Ovale may be aided in its production of 
all the so-called "seborrhoeic" conditions of the scalp and 
body by the concomitant presence of the Bacillus Acnes and 
of the "morococcus" of Unna, now identified, as the Staphy­
lococcus Spidermidis Albus, which is probably an attenuated, 
form of the Staphylococcus Albus and which latter organism 
it closely resembles in both morphological and cultural 
characteristics, finally it is agreed that the scalp con­
ditions and Seborrhoeic Bczeraa and Dermatitis are of 
inflammatory and eczematous nature and that they are in no way primarily of secretory dystrophic origin.
The Thededhdmtionskknown as Acne Vulgaris and Acne Rosacea 
are also generally agreed to be allied, states and to invariably occur in association with scalp eczemas of the 
■ "seborrhoeic" type, the former being generally associated, 
with Seborrhoea Sicca and the latter with Pityriasis Simple: 
though variations may occur. Inflammatory eczematous con­
ditions of the glabrous skin not infrequently complicate 
these diseases also, while primary or secondary Seborrhoea 
Oleosa is likewise a not uncommon concomitant condition.All the above diseases are stated., moreover, to have as 
pred.isposing causes factors leading to reflex congestion of 
the skin, particularly extremes of temperature, emotional 
upset, and a diet rich in fats and "stimulating" articles. From the earliest to the latest worker the question of 
"faulty innervation" of the skin and of its capillaries and 
of the "lowered., vitality" of the sufferers continually
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recurs, while the question of a "suitable soil" in which a 
commonly -saprophytic organismal flora can assume pathogenic 
properties is continually referred to. Underlying and re­
lative "acidosis" is postulated by Piffard in 1876 and by 
Barber and Semon in 1919, while Low, Roxburgh, Sutton and 
Percival consider that sensitisation of the shin by ab­
sorption of toxic substances from an endogenous bacterial 
focus may be an aetiological factor, avitaminosis is the 
most modern theory as regards aetiology, but up to the 
present time lacks complete confirmation and investigation.
OBJECTS Off IFVH1STIG-AT ION.
In considering the above, it was felt that most indications 
pointed to a close affiliation between Seborrhoea Oleosa, 
Seborrhoeic Dermatitis and wcseria. Acne Vulgaris and Rosacea, 
and that an orgonismal cause, probably common to all, was 
extremely possible in view of the recent work of Moore and 
his compatriots. It was thought, however, that proof of a similar aetiological connection between these commonly 
associated, though still in many ways remarkably different, 
clinical conditions was still wanting. Much seemed to de­
pend upon the constitutional "make-up" of the patient, 
which might well modify the "soil" sufficiently to produce 
certain changes in the morphology of commonly saprophytic 
organisms, and thus, in turn, enable these to exert a vary­
ing, though closely related, pathogenic action. The question of factors which tended to produce reflex or other congestion 
of the skin seemed important in this latter connection. The 
well known association between the appearance of Acne 
Rosacea and emotional upset, dietary indiscretions, expos­
ure 'to extremes of temperature and gastric subacidity, the 
question of sexual excitement in Acne Vulgaris, and the 
predisposition of local rise of skin temperature to the 
development of Seborrhoeic Eczema and Dermatitis and of 
their scalp counterparts, seemed likewise of extreme 
interest as pointing to the presence of a common or at the 
least closely associated aetiological basis. Certain fairly 
recent investigations by British and American clinicians 
seemed of importance in this%respect, and these were care­
fully studied before finally formulating a scheme of 
investigation.
J. H. Stokes and D. M. Pil^sbury, writing in the United States in 1930, noted that emotions in general, and depress­ant or unpleasant emotions in particular, had chiefly de­
pressant effects on gastro-intestinal mechanism, both 
secretary and motor, while emotions of a pleasant kind 
tended to have an opposite effect. __s appertaining to dis­eases of the skin, they quoted recent work by Knowles and 
Decker to the effect that cases of Acne Vulgaris were in 
general found to have normal or hyperacid gastric secretion,
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and stated that Urticaria Factitia (Dermographism) appeared 
to "be commonly associated with "irritable colon", allied 
conditions being Asthma and Hay Fever which were both 
usually considered to be associated with increased vagal 
tone. In speaking of the vagus-sympathetic control oftthe 
gastro-intestihal tract the writers emphasised the import­
ance of recent work which had tended to point to the fact 
that stimulation of one or other system, did not necessarily 
bring about a decrease in the tonus of the other. The result- 
depended entirely upon -.hich system was in a state of posi­
tive tonus in the first place; if the vagus, and vagal 
stimulation carried out, the tonus thereof would be still 
further raised; if the sympathetic were stimulated in the' 
presence of increased vagal tone, that tone would still tend 
to be, at least momentarily, increased. The authors conclud­
ed as follows. "The larger our experience and the more care­
ful our search, the more we are inclined to believe that in 
the urticarias and urticarial dermatitides of middle life, 
in the diathetic eczemas and Rosacea, and even in dermatoses 
which, like Epidermophytosis, seemed far removed from 
psychologic considerations, the tension make-up, the person­
ality defect, the conflict and anxiety, the repression and 
the complex, have their place as causal influences
W. II. Brown, II. S. Smith, and A.I). IIcLachlan, writing 
in Glasgow in 1935, concluded a series of observations with 
particular reference to Rosacea which had been begun by the 
first’named some years previously. They stated that only 
about 51$ of cases appeared to suffer from hypoacidity of 
gastric contents, 23$ of these being of very slight nature. 
The remaining 49$ showed normal or increased acidity, and 
it was noted that the bulk of this group was composed of 
male patients. As regards cases of Seborrhoeic Dermatitis 
and Eczema, assessed as a single group, very similar figures were given, 51$ of patients having hypoacidity, 33$ severe and 18$ slight, the remaining 49$ being normal or hyper­
acid as regards their gastric acid values. Only one case of 
Acne Vulgaris was reported upon and this showed marked hypo- 
chlorhydria, while 75$ of cases of Urticaria showed normal and hyperacid results. The writers concluded that, in gen­
eral, acute dermatoses appeared to exist side by side with 
normal or hyperacid gastric secretion, while chronic con­
ditions appeared to be more commonly linked with atonicity 
of the stomach and low titratable gastric acidity.
W. Sachs, in an excellent treatise published in 1936 fci from Johannesburg, considered extremely carefully the entire 
question of autonomic nervous systemic imbalance, with 
particular reference to the syrrptom-complexes of individuals 
suffering from increased general vagal tone (vagotonia), in­
creased sympathetic tone (sympathicotonia) and increase of 
the tone of both systems (amphotonia), and with reference 
to the various methods of ascertaining the state of the
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autonomic or vegetative nervous system in any given in­
dividual. He did not particularly stress the question of 
the relationship of particular diseases to basic autonomic 
imbalance as Bppinger and Hess had done, but instead merely 
instanced certain diseases which had been finally accepted 
as being due to abnormal variation of vegetative tone, good 
examples being Raynaud1s and Buerger’s Diseases, and, as regards diseases of the skin, probably/ Scleroderma, conclud­
ing from this that many other diseases of doubtful or un­
known aetiology might eventually come to be explained on 
such a basis.In addition to the gastric changes noted in the two 
previous articles as being thought to be associated in some 
way with the presence of the "seborrhoeic" states, Sachs7 
description of the symptom-comolexes of typically vagotonic 
or sympathicotonic individuals seemed suggestive of an 
association between basal vegetative imbalance and the pro­
duction of these conditions. A person suffering from marked 
vagotonia was stated, among other things, to have a cold, 
moist and pale skin, with a tendencj^ to develop acne and 
urticaria, to have in general a hyperacid stomach and bowel, 
and to exibit a tendency to low blood pressure, venous 
stasis and spastic constipation. The blood sugar was 
usually normal. A sympathicotonic individual was, in general, 
dry-skinned, showed active hyperaemic flushing and tended to 
exhibit atonicity of the gastro-intestinal tract, raised 
blood pressure, and a tendency to lowered sugar tolerance. 
Vagotonia appeared, from the passage of urine containing a 
relatively high proportion of fixed base, to exist in assoc­
iation with a relative "alkalosis" of the body fluids and 
tissues, while sympathicotonia appeared to coexist with a relative "acidosis". A rise of ionic blood calcium was 
said to indicate a ■ sympathetic stimulus and an increase in 
the "acidotie" state, while a relative increase in the sodium and potassium content of the blood was said to in­dicate vagal stimulation and an increase in "alkalosis". 
X-rays, radium, ultra violet rays and heat were instanced 
as vagal stimulators, while cold was stated to stimulate the opposite system. Modification by cage and sex was said also 
to be possible? Numerous tests, postulated by many different 
workers in this field over the previous twenty years or more, 
were described by Sachs who claimed that, by a combination of these, he could quickly and accurately arrive at a fairly 
clear picture of the autonomic state in a given case.
As, therefore, it seemed a definite possibility, in view of the above theories, that the state of the skin in in­dividuals prone to develop "seborrhoeic" conditions might 
well be in some way bound up with the nature of the blood 
supply to the skin itself, and to the associated state of the 
tissues as dependent upon vegetative nerve function, it was 
decided to investigate sufferers from these various
*Youth and male sex were said to "be usually associated with : relative vagotonia, and age and female sex with relative sympathicotonia.
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diseases. and from a. ̂’control" series of other conditions 
of the skin from the point of view of autonomic nervous 
systemic tone. Variation in this state was thought to be 
a "possible deciding factor in the clinical differences 
between such obviously closely allied states as Acne 
Vulgaris and Acne Rosacea, Seborrhoeic Eczema and Dermatitis, 
Pityriasis and Seborrhoea Sicca Capitis, and perhaps even 
the more distantly connected Seborrhoea Oleosa.
As, also, the 3seborrhoeic" conditions had already been 
found and agreed to have a common though rather doubtfully 
pathogenic skin organismal flora, the question naturally a- 
rose as to whether a variable tissue state might materially 
affect the virility and morphological characteristics of 
one or all of these common skin saprophytes, being conduc­
ive to a change from a state of saprophytic quiescence to 
one of variable pathological activity. It was, therefore, 
in addition decided to investigate the cultural and morpho­
logical characteristics of the "seborrhoeic" organisms as 
found in the same "control" and specific series of patients.
It had incidentally been noted that, during Moore's 
investigations, growths of the Pityrosporum Ovale had been 
obtained, though with difficulty owing to contamination 
by :• other organisms and fungi, on media such as Potato Dex­
trose Agar and Glycerine Agar, the Ph. of which more nearly approached the alkaline side (Potato Dextrose 5.2: Gljrcor- 
ine 7), which appeared nearer akin to the small and active 
"bottle- bacilli" usually found in acute spreading "seborr­
hoeic" conditions. The difficulty in obtaining a pure culture owing to the multiplicity of concomitant organisms 
was easily understandable when one considered the well 
known fact that the optimum Ph. of culture media for pyo­genic organisms is about 7.5, and was also interesting and 
suggestive in view of the secondarily infected nature of 
moist "seborrhoeic" states.
INVESTIGATION.Two hundred cases in all, comprising patients of all ages and of both sexes, were investigated, the lines of enquiry 
being directed as follows.a) A short history obtained from the patient, or, in the 
case of the very young, from parents or relatives, was 
recorded. Particular reference was made to the presence or 
absence of previous scalq> "dandruff" and of any previous 
history of diseases particularly affecting the bowel, kidneys, nose and throat or nervous system.
(2) Thg-type: ahd stage of the disease of the skin under 
consideration was ascertained and described, a detailed 
account of the eruption and of the areas affected being recorded.
(3) A few simple tests of the central nervous system, as
particularly appertaining to its inter-relation with the 
vegetative nervous system, were carried out® Thus the 
triceps, the patellar, the achilles, the abdominal and 
Leri’s reflexes •••ere tested® Results were based on accept­
ed facts, in that sluggishness of triceps, patellar, and 
achilles, with brisk abdominal reflexes, was said to in­dicate relative vagotonia, and opposite reactions to in­
dicate relative sympathicotonia (Sachs et al.). Leri’s test 
was said to be generally positive in all except individuals 
suffering from hypotonia of the entire autonomic system.
(a ) flie vegetative nervous system was next examined in 
considerable detail by means of recognised tests as follows, 
the majority of the reactions being repeated at various 
intervals to avoid error, (for a detailed description of 
the more important tests? see appendix L.)
(a) Clinical manifestations: Shin moist or dry, salivation 
increased, normal or lessened, thyroid normal or abnormal 
(macroscopically), patient well nourished or thin, the 
first observation indicating vagotonia and the last 
sympathicotonia.
(b) Pharmacodynamic tests: Adrenaline-nasal reflex (luck).
A recognised result, indicative of increased tonus of one 
or other system, was recorded.
(c) Visceral reflexes' Vagotonic: 1. Oculo-cardiac reflex 
(Aschner). 3. Ruggeri’s reflex. 3. Respiratory arrhythmia 
(Hering). Sympathicotonic: 4. Cilio-spinal reflex.5. ilannkopf s reflex, fixedi 6. Palatino-cardiac reflexes. 
Positivity of 1, 2 or 3 indicated vagotonia, and of 4 and r: 
sympathicotonia, Lo. 6, being a "mixed5’ test, was read as indicative of increased tonus of one or other division in • 
respect of the findings recorded. Several of the more 
typical examples of abnormality of the oculo-cardiac reflex, 
were represented graphically. (See appendix D.)
(d) Dermal reflexes: 1. Pilomotor reflex, d. Idiomuscular 
reflex. 3. Dermographism. Positivity of 2 and 3. indicated 
vagotonia, while positivity of 1 was indicative of sympathic­
otonia.
(e) Pupillary reaction: A brisk reaction to light was in­
dicative of vagotonia.
$6) The blood and circulatory system was also examined by 
means of (a) Charcot’s test, (b) bleeding tine, (c) coagul­
ation time and (d) blood pressure. As regards (a) a result 
of over 2-3 seconds was taken as being indicative of rel­
ative sympathicotonia. In considering (b) and (c), low 
normal results and results definitely below normal pointed to sympathicotonia and high normal findings to vagotonia.
A raised blood pressure was, in general, taken as indicative 
of extension of the sympathetic tonus.
(6) The question of sensitisation of the skin to organisms present in an endogenous focus (e.g. teeth, tonsils, bov/el 
and accessory nasal sinuses) as postulated by Percival and
others, was examined by means of skiagrams and direct 
examination. Wherever possible, washings from sinuses, 
throat swabs etc. were examined for the presence of sig­
nificant organisms.
(?) Water excretion was investigated by means of a mod­
ification of the simple v/ater dilution test of Volhard, 
concentration of the urine being ascertained by means of 
testing of the specific gravity with the urinometer, and, 
where necessary, by means of "specific gravity beads”. The 
Ph. of the urine was ascertained by means of Universal Indicator (B. D. H.) and was further arbitrarily checked 
by expression of total acidity in terms of U/lO HaOH. It 
was found most expedient to determine the reaction by both methods, (a) in the early morning (fasting) specimen, and
(b) in two specimens passed during the test, ji markedly 
diminished return of fluid, below 1200 cc. , and marked 
acidity in the initial specimen and throughout the test, 
was taken as indicative of relative "acidosis" and of 
sympathicotonia. Substantial return of fluid and relative 
alkalinity of specimens was taken as being indicative of 
vagotonia. (The above is given in detail in appendix B.
(8; Stomach function was examined by means of the fraction­
al test meal, normal limits being taken as 50 (upper) and 
30 (lower) in terms of N/lO HaOII. Despite variations depend­
ent upon the.pre-existing tonus of the two divisions of the 
autonomic system, hyperchlorhydria was, in general, taken 
as being indicative of vagotonia, and subacidity of sympath­
icotonia.(9) The bacteriology of the affected areas of the skin,and of any internal foci reported as being or as having recent­
ly been of active nature, was carried out by means of direct 
examination by microspope and, where possible, by cultural 
methods. A modified Beerwort Agar, p>repared after Biourge’s 
recipe, as recorded by Muir and Ritchie, and with a Ph. 
definitely on the acid side, was used to culture the Pity­rosporum Ovale from implanted scales obtained from the 
diseased parts. Glycerine Agar -was used to cultivate the 
Bacillus Acnes, and ordinary peptone agar for the cultiv­
ation of this and other organisms such as the Staphylococcus Bpidermidis Albus. Direct preparations were, in general, stained by G-ram’s method.
(10). Conclusions were set down in each case as based upon 
the results of the above tests.
M The following symbols were use!, to indicate the results of the various tests.
dicated normal.
positive, or above normal, 
strongly positive, 
diminished, or below normal, 
negative, or absent.
J.M e in+ indicated++ indicated+— indicated
- . indicated
+ indicated
- indicated vagotonia (Muck’s test).
+ indicated vagotonia (Ruggeri’s reflex).
- indicated sympathicotonia (Ruggeri T s reflex).
The following were the average figures of the reactions
and tests as found in normal cases and accepted by the 
majority of investigators®
A.V.(Actual value of vagal tone) in Aschner’s test 10-12.
R.V. (Relative value) in Aschner’s test 17-20.
P. (Pre-experimental pulse rate) in Aschner’s test 72. 
Respiratory Arrhythmia (A.V.) 10-12.
Charcot’s test, a few seconds.
Bleeding time, 4 minutes.
Coagulation time, 5 minutes.
The importance of ascertaining the relative value in 
Aschner’s test (dculo-cardiac reflex) was, according to 
Sachs, due to the necessity for recognition of the import­
ance of the pre-experimental state of vagal or sympathetic 
tonus referred to both by himself, by Stokes and Pillsbury* 
and by many other workers in the field of vegetative nervous 
systemic disease.
Hot all of the cases investigated had the full exam­
ination carried out. The investigation was commenced early 
in 1938, and sixty-eight persons, fifty-seven being cases 
of Seborrhoeic Scsema or Dermatitis, one being a case of 
Acne Vulgaris, and ten being "control” cases of diseases of 
the skin other than "seborrhoeides” but closely resembling 
such conditions, had been fully examined by the end of 
August, 1939, when enlistment in the Royal Army Medical 
C.orps temporarily suspended research for more than a year. 
Permission was, howeverenshbsequeht-iy: obtained to examine 
typical cases admitted to, or seen at, the Dermatological 
Department of the Military Hospital, Glasgow, and. a further 
series of one hundred and thirty-two patients was dealt 
with during 1940 and 1941. Owing to lack pt laboratory and 
side-room facilities, these cases had. on3*jP the nervous and 
circulatory tests performed.® It was found possible, however , 
to obtain a fairly clear estimate of the state of the 
vegetative system from these tests alone. Of' this latter series, four cases suffered from Acne Vulgaris, five from 
Acne Rosacea, and the remaining one hundred and. twenty- 
three from varied "seborrhoeic” conditions of localised 
and generalised, nature.
RBSULTS.
The results of the above investigation proved, to be fairly 
conclusive andtciSnstructive. They are to be found in tabular form, together with a more detailed account as 
provided, by the case summaries themselves, in appendix C.
-DA
CORCLUSIOIIS.
A careful consideration served to formulate certain obvious 
conclusions and theories as regards the underlying diathesis 
in the various manifestations of the ”seborrhoeic” state and 
the apparent influence thereof on the organisrnal flora 
associated therewith.It appeared, in general, fairly conclusive that the 
acute, moist, and secondarily infected eczematous ’’seborr- 
hoeide” (Seborrhoeic Bcsema of Unna) was associated with a 
general vagotonia of variable degree, the intensitjr of which, in some cases at least, appeared directly proportional to 
the severity and extent of the eruption. Acne Vulgaris 
appeared from the test results to he likewise associated 
with general vagotonia, though of milder degree, as might 
reasonably be expected,given an associated aetiology, in 
view of its relatively localised and subacute nature. It was 
further felt that a similar aetiology might be postulated in the ease of acneiform eruptions due to external contact with 
tar derivatives"‘and to the ingestion of iodides and bromides, 
in view of the well known fact that tar exerts a localised 
vasodilatory effect upon the skin, that iodides and bromides 
have a ”soothing” effect upon emotional states and that both 
these actions point to vagal stimulation.
The relatively chronic Seborrhoeic Dermatitis, of which 
the best examples were the exfoliative and the so-called 
’’petaloid” types (Seborrhoea Circinata Corporis of Duhring, 
most cases) appeared, on the other hand, to exist in direct 
association rather with general underlying extension of the 
sympathetic tonus. Acne Rosacea, at least of the mild or 
’’first degree” type with early hyperaemia and flushing and 
commending teleangiectasia, seemed also to fall into this 
latter group, though it was rather remarkable that the only 
case of the more marked or ”second degree” type with assoc­
iated acneiform lesions and relatively passive congestive 
erythema, appeared to conform more to the vegetative picture 
of vagotonia.
Seborrhoea Oleosa, though noted, in what was probably its secondary form on many scalps and bodies, was not seen on one single occasion in an uncomplicated state, and thus 
could not be studied as a separate entity with reference to 
vegetative tone. The series of ’’control” cases appeared tp 
present a relatively labile vegetative tonus most nearly 
allied to amphotonia.
It thus appeared that the conceptions pf Broun and his 
co-workers with regard to the fact that fuller fifty per cent 
of cases of Seborrhoeic Dermatitis showed relative gastric 
subacidity while the remaining fifty per cent tended to the 
opposite extreme, and those of Barber, Semon and Piffard 
that a relative dacidosis” existed in association with certain ’’seborrhoeic” conditions, had been somewhat sub­
stantiated in the light of autonomic imbalance. The numerous
hypotheses of earlier workers that the various manifest­
ations of this disease depended to some extent on "lowered 
vitality” and "disturbance of tone” seemed also to have 
been borne out in a definitely more concrete fashion. 
Further, the influence as predisposing factors of certain 
external applications, of temperature changes, of gener­
ative stimuli, of the ingestion of various articles of food 
and drink and of certain drugs appeared to derive a more 
factual significance if.considered from the point of view 
of their effects as stimulators as one or other set of 
autonomic nerve fibres. In the same way, modification of 
the type of eruption by the age and sex of the patient 
could also be envisaged, though little of this was evident 
in the series of cases investigated, while another point 
made by Brown, namely that, in his opinion, chronic 
dermatoses in general tended.to be associated with sub­
acidity of the gastric contents, seemed extraordinarily 
interesting in view of the past findings in Rosacea and the 
present findings in Seborrhoeic Dermatitis.
The question of the influence of the "soil” afforded 
by the tissues on the morphology and pathogenicity of the 
"seborrhoeic" organisms now seemed,iu general, also to have 
been answered. As stated above, it seemed very possible 
that a state of mild and relative "alkalosis" existed in 
the vagotonic individual, who, in turn, appeared prone to 
develop a moist and secondarily infected eruption of local­
ised or generalised nature. It seemed likewise probable 
that a mild relative "acidosis" obtained in sufferers from 
the relatively dry and chronic "seborrhoeides”. In assoc­
iation with the underlying "alkalosis" there appeared on 
the skin of the scalp a highly numerous flora, the Pity- 
rosporum Ovale in such cases being the sms.ll "highly 
invasive” cell, staining positively with Gram’s stain as 
described by Ota and Huang, said thought to be the parasitic 
phase by Moore. In such cases, also, the associated organ­
isms' (via. Staphylococcus Bp ide midis Albus-- and Bacillud 
Acnes) appeared in.relative abundance, with, on numerous 
occasions, a very marked secondary invasion of the more 
virulent pyogenic organisms. The reason seemed obviously 
that of the underlying Ph. of the tissues, since culture 
media of Ph. 7.5 were known to be most suitable for the 
cultivation of the ordinary pyogenic bacteria, and media approaching alkalinity had been shown by Moore to have 
produced a growth of the Pityrosporum Ovale most nearly 
akin to the parasitic type. In the same way, the relatively large size of the spores obtained from scalps and skins showing evidence of chronic dry "seborrhoea", together with 
the comparative- absence of satellite organisms and the 
complete absence of the "secondary invaders", seemed to point directly to an ?acid reaction of the tissues, the 
spores obtained from such skins conforming almost exactly
to the "chlamyclospores" grown "by Koore in such abundance 
on a highly acid P̂h. 4.8) medium.
The "control" cases, which had, in toto, a much more 
labile vegetative nervous system, presented a hypothetical 
intermediate stage in which, on account of a relatively 
"amphoteric” tissue reaction, the organisms remained, on 
their site of election, the scalp, in a state of saprophytirm 
presenting rather similar morphological appearances to those 
seen in cases of chronic "seborrhoea", but causing no path­
ological disturbance of the skin. The "normal subjects" of 
Templeton and Bingham, who yet had "feeborrhoeic organisms" 
on their scalps and in some cases on their bodies, would 
appear also to conform to this latter picture.
In view of the above, the cone exit ions of Unna and 
Sabouraud as regards an alternating saprophytic and para­
sitic existence of the "seborrhoeic organisms", and, in 
particular, of the Pityrosporum , seemed rather completely 
borne out. It seemed reasonable also, to. suppose that the 
use of Gram’s stain might be of considerable importance in estimating the relative pathogenicity of the snores, and 
that a heightened tone of one or other division of the 
autonomic system might be to a great extent associated with 
the severity and tendency to spread of the various eruptions.
The theories with regard to sensitisation of the skin 
to endogenous bacterial foci said secondary invasion of a 
pre-existing eruption by the "seborrhoeic organisms"' were 
not borne out by the x-ray and other findings, /i. few cases 
only presented evidence of focal sepsis, but the foci were, 
in general, found to be inactive in the above sense.
The statement made by Stelwagon that the drier forms of 
"seborrhoeide" occurred generally in children and young 
adults was not substantiated, while Cranston Low’s theory^ 
that a rich scalp blood supply tended to prevent "dandruff" 
appeared to be, as regards the "oily and infected" type at 
least, also erroneous.
Avitaminosis of marked degree was not apparent in any 
of the cases examined.
SUMMARY OF COIICLUSIOBS AND IHYESTIGATIOITS.
The history of the aetiology of the ^seborrhoeic states" 
was considered in detail over the past hundred years.
Two hundred cases, including sufferers from the various forms of skin disease classed usually as "seborrhoeic", and from various diseases in general closely resembling but not 
thought to be allied to the above, were examined and tested 
as regards bacteriological findings and basal vegetative tonus in an attempt to further extend the already existing knowledge as to the aetiology of the former conditions. ^
A general vagotonia is postulated in association with 
the conditions known as Seborrhoeic Rczema and Acne Vulgaris and it is further felt that a similar aetiological factor
may be postulated in the case of acne if o m  eruptions due 
to external contact with tar compounds and to the ingestion 
of iodides and bromides. A general sympathicotonia is, on 
the other hand, thought to be associated with cases of 
Seborrhoeic Dermatitis and of early Rosacea. Later cases of 
Rosacea are thought to take their place in the former 
(vagotonic) group.Relative "alkalosis", occurring in association with 
extended vagal tone, is thought to be responsible for a 
comparatively marked pathogenicity of the Pityrosporun 
Ovale, and probabljr also of its satellite organisms, which 
are likewise usually non-pathogenic. Relative "acidosis'*, 
associated with sympathicotonia, is thought to cause a 
fairly abundant reproduction of large, thick-walled spores 
which cause a re--datively drjr and chronic type of eruption, 
and in which the attendant organisms play little or no part 
as regards causation.A labile vegetative nerve tonus is thought to exist in 
normal individuals and in individuals suffering from other 
diseases of the skin, producing a truly saprophytic exist­
ence of the "seborrhoeic organisms" on their natural 
habitat, the scalp.from the series of cases investigated, it is concluded 
that Seborrhoea Oleosa is rare in its primary form, but that 
it is certainly very commonly seen in association with the types of condition which have been erroneously named 
"seborrhoeic", chiefly on account of this association. It is 
conjectured that this disease is also in some way dependent, 
whatever its form, on the same factors as apparently in­
fluence the production of the "seborrhoeides".Lastly, a plea is made for the use of staining by means 
of Gram’s method as a pointer to the degree of severity or 
otherwise of a given "seborrhoeic" condition.
Iiy thanks are due first to my wife, who has rendered 
invaluable assistance in typing the entire article and in 
correcting its proofs, and also to Drs. A.D. McLachlan,
L. McQueen and W. Martin, for their kindly encouragement 
and critiscism and for permission to pursue investigations 
in the Skin Departments of the Western Infirmaiy and of 
Stobhill Hospital, Glasgow. In addition, I am indebted to 
Dr. F.B. Reynolds, Pathologist, Stobhill Hospital, for his kindness,in affording laboratory facilities, and lastly, to 
Col. D.P. Mackenzie, D.S.O., late A.D.M.S. Glasgow Area, for 
permission to carry out simple tests on patients attending 
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APPENDIX B. 
VEGETATIVE AND OTHER TESTS.
Vegetative and other Tests.
A* Pharmacodynamic Tests.
Muck’s Test, or the adrenaline nasal reflex, is the most 
easiljT- -performed and important local test, incorporating 
the use" of a drug, of vegetative nerve function.This worker observed, in sufferers from Bronchial 
Asthma, a peculiar silvery colouration of the nasal mucosa 
and further noted that this became more prominent on paint­
ing with adrenaline, further, on irritating the surface by 
"stroking" with a probe, he noted that, in asthmatic sub­
jects, there appeared numerous "red spots" which tended to 
remain visible for hours. Relatively pale spots of similar 
character were noted to appear in sufferers from Migraine.
Asthmatics are, in general, thought to be of vagotonic', 
and sufferers from Migraine of sympathicotonic mould, and a 
result of the type found in the former is thus usually taken 
as indicative of vagotonia, and of the other type as point­
ing to s3mpathicotonia.Normal subjects show "spots" of a light rose colour and 
of evanescent character.
B. Visceral Reflexes.Parasympathetic group.Tl) The oculo-cardiac reflex (Aschner) was first noticed by 
Van Jauregg (cited by Sachs) but was finally fully applied and appreciated by Aschner and Dagnini, who described if 
simultaneously in 1908. The reflex is produced as a result 
of pressure on the eyeballs, and its anotomical pathways 
are staged by Sachs to be still a subject of dispute among 
workers in this field of medicine. It would appear, however, 
to be generally accepted loy- all investigators that the 
vagus is the efferent pathway, while the most popular con­
clusion as regards the afferent fibres is that they probably 
run by way both of the cervical sympathetic and of the fifth 
cranial nerves.
The technique of the experiment was as follows. The
patient, who had, if jjossible, an empty stomach, to obviate
physiological slov/ing of the pulse, lay flat on his back, 
while the doctor, seated on his right side, held a stetho­
scope in position on the apex of the heart with his (the
doctor’s) right elbow. The middle finger of the doctor’s 
right hand was* placed upon the patient’s forehead 3'ust 
above the nose, and the fore and third fingers on each eye­ball. Pencil, paper, and watch were within reach of the 
doctor’s left hand.
The pre-experimental pulse rate was first noted and pressure was then gently commenced and, gradually increased. The pulse rate was noted from the first moment of pressure, 
which was usually maintained for 1-4 minutes, and for a 
further 4 minute after relaxation of pressure. It was 
counted, as recommended by Sachs, in periods of 15 seconds 
each, and was therefore counted in all eight times during
the experiment.
The following rules were used as a basis on which to 
assess results, (a) There is a latency period, the end of 
which is reached at normally not more than 15-30 seconds 
after commencing pressure. Protracted latencjr indicated 
samp ath i c o t on i a, and curtailed latency vagotonia, (b) The 
normal vagus response to the test is indicated by retard­
ation of the pulse rate by 10-12 beats per minute, higher 
values indicated vagotonia and lower sympathi cotonia* but, 
in order to better assess results by taking into consider­
ation the important pre-experimentul tone of the two 
divisions of the autonomic system, it was, as suggested by 
Sachs, made a general rule that the relative as well as the absolute value of the reaction should be worked out. The 
actual reading over the first minute of the test (A. V. ) was 
expressed as a relative value (A.V. ) in terms of the pre­
experiment al pulse rate and of the figure 100 according to 
Sachs ’ formula as follows... A. V. =A. V. x' -100 shore P sig-
P
nifies pre-experimental pulse rate. This figure (A.V. ) was 
stated to be in normal persons usualijr 17-20, and results 
exceeding this were accordingly taken as indicating vago­
tonia, lesser results indicating sympathicotonia. (c) ..̂ post- 
experimental or residual acceleration of the pulse rate, or 
a complete inversion of the test results were taken as in­
dicative of sympathicotonia.
(2) Ruggeri1s reflex, a modification of the above, depended 
on the fact noted by this worker that voluntary, convergence 
of the eyeballs had a similar effect on the pulse rate as 
had pressure.
In this test, in order to avoid confusion with the 
above, figures were not worked out, the result being shown 
as positive if the A.V. exceeded 12, particularly in the 
presence of a positive Aschner’s reflex, and a sympathico­
tonic if below 10. Normality was taken at an A. V. of 10-12.
(3) Respiratory Arrhythmia (Tiering) consisting in the fact 
that slow and forced inspiration normally slows the pulse 
by 10-12 beats per minute, was * said by this clinician to 
be due to medullary vagal control and to show an increasedA.V. (end R.V. ) in vagotonia, for the same reason as in (2) 
the R.V. was not here worked out, but, again to simply 
differentiate between the three tests, the A.V# was record­ed.
Sympathetic group.(4) The cid io-spinal reflex is thought to be due to hyper- 
exciteabllity of the sympathetic, the superior cervical 
ganglion being in such cases easy of stimulation by pinch­
ing the skin of the neck. The result is pupillary dilatation on the side of stimulation, and this is absent in normal 
and vagotonic individuals.
(5) I.Iannkopf’s reflex is, like the above,' only present in 
sympathicotonic individuals. It is produced by pinching the skin of the upper arm, and manifests positivity bjr an in­
crease in the pulse rate.
Mixed group.
’(6j The palatino-cardiac reflexes are two in number, (a) 
acceleration of pulse rate indicating sympathicotonia and 
(b) retardation indicating vagotonia. The first is produced 
by pressure on, and the second by rubbing of, the upper 
-palate. Absence of both indicates normality.
Q.MDermal Reflexes.(1) "The'pilomotor reflex is, if positive, indicative of 
sympathicotonia. It is produced by gentle scratching of the 
skin by means of a blunt-pointed instrument, and consists 
in the appearance of "goose skin" immediately following this. Absence indicates normality or vagotonia.
(2) The idiomuscular ref lea: (in .reality a sensori-motor 
test but here included because of expedience) consists in
a "wave-like" contraction of skeletal muscle fibres occurr­
ing In response to a sharp tajb on the skin over the muscle. 
Positivit3/r is stated to indicate vagotonia and .absence 
normality or sympathicotonia.
(3) Dermographism is said to be common in vagotonic persons. 
Its production and appearance need 110 description.
D. Other Tests1.Oharcot1*̂  test, or the experiment of the first drop of blood, was originally described by its discoverer to be a 
symptom of hysteria, normally, after the skin has been 
pricked, this should appear in a few seconds, but, in 
hysterical persons, a delay of up to 180 seconds has been recorded. A delay of over 2-3 seconds was taken as indic­
ative of relative sympathicotonia and due to vasoconstrictor 
spasm. Normality indicated amphotonia or vagotonia.Volhard’s water dilution test is carried out lay giving 
1500 cc. of water on an empty stomach and after emptying 
the bladder. The patient is then instructed to pa3s urine 
half-hourly* or hourly until three or four hours have elapsed. All or most of the fluid should, under normal circumstances, 
be excreted within three hours and the specific gravity of 
specimens should show wide variation. In the presence of 
kidney disease some of the fluid may* be held up, and variat­
ions in specific gravit3>* are generally small.
In the present investigation, this test was used in a 
modified manner as a simple indication of water excretion 
in the absence of abnormality of the kidneŝ s. The assess­ment of the Ph. of specimens was found to be vevy easily 
carried out in association with it, both "by means of in­
dicator and by expression of total aciditjr in terms of deci- 
normal soda. The specific gravity was thought to be sig­nificant when taken as an average reading over the entire test.
As vagotonia is known to be associated, with .a relative­ly normal excretion of fluid due to normality of blood 
supply to the kidneys, and s3bnpathicotonia to be associated.
with decrease thereof owing to deficiency of such supply, 
a diminished return of water, especially of over 300 cc. , 
was taken, in the absence of renal abnormality, as indic­
ative of sympathicotonia, as also were marked urinary acid­
ity and a relatively high average specific gravity.
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GASS 1
BAMS. S—  0— • DIAGNOSIS. Seborrhoeic-Eczema.
AGE. 5 years.
HISTORY. Patient ’ s skin "became affected when she was one 
and a half years of age. It is stated that "boils” first 
appeared on the scalp and then on the upr>er part of the 
body, whi1e some little time 1ater a generalised eruntion, 
which was very itchy, affected the skin of the arms, legs, 
scalp and- face.
Since then she is said never to have been free of the 
condition, which clears up under treatment only to relapse 
again. There is no known history of skin disease in the 
family, and no member has ever suffered from any of the 
allergic diseases such as Asthma, or Hay fever.
EXAMINATION. There is an extensive, crusted and confluent 
dermatitis present on the skin of the face and scalj}. The 
eruption is most marked in the skin folds.
The skin of the trunic is the site of a definite X'ero-
J- -u  J-     _  ^  n j      n j- _   j?  .* _  j ________
ERRATA.
or Ruggieri ’ s read Ruggeri1s, and for Mankopff1s read 
hnnkonf1 s, throughout the case histories in appendix 0.
Reflexes: Triceps -. Patellar + Achilles +
Abdominals +. Leri +. Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.
A. Clinical Manifestations: Skin moist. Salivation + . 
Thyroid normal, 'dell nourished.
B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck’s Test
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex 
Difficult to perform. Results doubtful. 2.Ruggieri’s 
Reflex, as 1. 3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 18. Sympathicotonic.
4. Oilio-Spinal Reflex 5. Mankopff’s Reflex Mixed. 6. Palatino-Gardiae Reflexes (a)-, (b)+.
D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex -. 2. Idiomuscular Reflex +. 3. Dermographism +.
E. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex +.5. Blood and Circulator?/ System.
1. Charcot’s Test 2 secs. 2. Bleeding time 4 mins.3. Coagulation time 5 mins. 4. B.P 105/85.4. Allergy.
X-Rays of teeth, bowel and sinuses were negative.
CASE 2.
H A M S A—  Y— • DIAGNOSIS: Dermatitis (Seborrhoeic).
aGE: 52 years.
OCCUPATION: Labourer (dustman).
HISTORY: Patient stated that about eight months ago, while 
Y/orking at his usual employment, he found a vial of green 
liquid, and while examining it, it broke.and the contents 
splashed over his hands and fobearms. About seven days later 
the skin of the right forearm became inflamed and itchy and 
small blisters appeared,thereon. These broke down and 
discharged watery material, forming raw areas by their 
confluence. Some days later a similar eruption appeared on 
the skin of the left forearm and hands, with similar 
consequences. After another interval of a few days, the 
skin of the ears and legs became similarly affected.
Patient further stated that he had never before had a 
any skin trouble of. any kind, and that there was as far as 
he knew, no family history of skin disease. He was in the 
regular army in 1914 and served during the Waa? in India,
Palestine,Egypt, South Africa and Prance. He had Sand-Fly 
Fever while in Palestine, but stated that he had never had 
any other serious illness.
He further stated that he had noticed that starchy 
foods seemed to aggravate the eruption since its commence­
ment, but that he had never had any stomach trouble of any 
kind. He had always been troubled with "Dandruff".
EXAMINATION: On examination, a squamous condition was found 
to be present on the skin of the scalp, the hair being dry 
and scanty.(Seborrhoea Sicca and Seborrhoeic Alopecia;. The 
skin of the ears was found to be the site of a very scaly 
and erythematous papular eruption, with much apparently 
chronic inflammatory thickening, while behind the left ear 
was a certain degree of fissuring and moist tawny scaling.
On the back, between the shoulders, the skin showed a sr 
®3$nma®$LS papular patch, while in the left axilla were a number of" small "boils". The right axilla was found to be 
clear of lesions.On the skin of the lateral borders and anterior 
surfaces of both forearms were well-defined patches of an 
originally vesicular nature, the vesicles having ruptured, 
leaving large raw areas.
Scaly patches were also present on the dorsal surfaces 
of both hands and in the webs between thumb and forefinger 
on both sides, while circumscribed raw patches were also 
present on the buttocks in the region of the natal cleft.
The outer surfaces of the left thigh, knee and ankle showed 
discoid patches of squamous eruption.
The groins and interdigital spaces' of the toes were
The groins and interdigital spaces of the toes were 
clear of lesions, and the nails of the fingers and toes v/ 
were healthy.
The scaling present was everywhere tawny-yellow in 
colour, while the symmetry of the eruption generally was 
rather striking.
The gums were edentulous and appeared healthy.
INVESTIGATION:
1. Senapri-motor System.
Reflexes: Triceps +• Patellar +• Achilles +. Abdominals -. 
Leri +. Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.
A. Clinical Manifestationsi Skin dry. Salivation +
Thyroid normal. Thin.
B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Hot performed.
0. Visceral Reflexes: Hot performed.
D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex +. 2. Idiorauscular 
Reflex -. 3. Dermographism
E. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex +
5. Blood and Circulatory System:
ll Charcot1 s Test. 7 "secs. 2. Bleeding Time. 8 mins.
3. Coagulation Time. 3 mins. 4. B.P. 145/95.
4. Allergy; X-Rays of teeth and bowel were negative, but 
there was some evidence of infection of the left Maxillary 
Antrum and of the Ethmoidal cells.
5. Kidney Function* Ph. 5.® (Urinary).
Water Test (Amount given. 1500 cc.
(Amount retd. 1380 cc.
(Time. 3 hours.
(Av. Specific Gravity. 1009. 
Test abnormal.
6. Stomach Function* Test meal showed a definite 
Achlorhydria.
7. Bacteriology: Scraping from skin: Smear: Gram’s Stain.
Pityrosporon of Malassez + (Gram negative). Staphylococcu 
Albus +. Bacillus Acnes + -. Culture: Staphylococcus Albus 
and Staphylococcus P. Aureus. (Agar).
Scraping from scalp: as above.
j£hf$£iSffnih$aL showed the presence of Staphylococcus Albus in smear and culture.
COUGLUSTQHSt A patchy Seborrhoeic Eruption of dry type. The 
occasional moist areas may be due to sensitisation to toxic products derived from the remote foci in the sinuses. The 
general diathesis is Sympathicotonic.
CASE 3«u
NANE; J—  K— DIAGNOSIS: Dermatitis. (Seborrhoeic)
AGE:. 11 years.
OCCUPATION: Ml.
HISTORY: On or about July 15th. 1937, patient had a crop 
of ”boils" on neck, arms and buttocks. These were trouble­
some but cleared up very well. ’’Dry Dandruff” of two years 
duration, was present on the scalp.
About August 25th. 1937, that is to say roughly three 
weeks ago, she suddenljr developed a rash on the skin of both 
forearms. This eruption was of a yellowish red colour and 
was attended with a certain degree of itch and with much 
scaling. Subsequently, a very similar eruption appeared on 
the skin of the neck and face, and the whole hah continued 
without either spread or improvement until the present date.
Patient and her Mother stated that prior to having the 
”boils” in July, patient had never before had any skin 
trouble of any kind and that there was no family history of 
skin disease.
EXAMINATION: On examination, an erythemato-squamous eruption 
was found to be present on the skin of both forearms, 
particularly affecting their flexor surfaces and extending 
from wrist to elbow. The skin of the face showed a similar 
eruption, affecting the circumoral region, the ckeeks, and 
the forehead particularly. The rash was of a tawny, yellow­
ish red, colour and was very dry.
INVESTIGATION:
1. Sensori-Motor System:
Reflexes: Triceps Patellar +. Achilles +. Abdominals +-. Leri +» Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous System:
A. Clinical Manifestations: Skin dry. Salivation +
Thyroid normal. Thin.
BPharmacodynamic Tests: Muck's Testi Not performed owing 
to age.G. Visceral Reflexes: Not performed owing to age.
D. Dermal Reflexes: Not performed owing to age.
3. Pupillary Reaction* Not performed owing to age.
5. Blood and Circulatory System:
Tests were not performed owing to age.
Allergy j X-Rays of teeth,, bowel and sinuses negative.5. Kidney function: Ph. {§$. ..fltrinkry).
Water Test (Amount given. 1500 cc.
(Amount retd. 1500 cc. tie. 2-o- hours.
est Abnormal Specific Gravity. 1008.
6. Stomach Function; Test meal curve was of normal type.
7. Bacteriology* Scraping from scalp: Smear: Gram's Stain. 
Pityrosporon 6f Malassez +. (Gram negative). Staphylococcus 
Alhus +.. Bacillus Acn&s + -. Culture: negative for all 
except Staphylococcus Alhus. (Agar).
Scraping from body: Smear: negative. Culture: Staphylococcus 
Albus and Staphylococcus P. Aureus. (Agar).
CONCLUSIONS: A very definite and wide-spread Seborrhoeic
Dermatitis. The eruption is of the dry type and is associated 
with a general Sympathicotonia, despite the age of the patient.
CASE 4.
NAME: J—  M— .. DIAGNOSIS.. Dermatitis (Seborrhoeic).
AGE. 15 years.
OCCUPATION. At school.
HISTORY: Ahout two months ago-(July 195?) a small itchy 
red patch appeared on the skin of the left axilla and 
gradually enlarged, spreading slightly on to the skin of 
the upper chest, and on to that of the left upper arm on 
the inner side. This has remained fairly stationary since 
then, showing no further tendency to spread.
Patient stated that he had never “before had any skin 
trouble of any kind, and that, as far as he knew, there 
was no family history of skin disease.His parents stated that he sweated fairly copiously 
at all times, and that he was of a nervous and "jumpy” 
disposition. He suffered from nasal catarrh, had had his 
tonsils and adenoids removed at the age of four years, and 
had had an operation for intu-sus sept ion at the age of seven 
months.
'EXAMINATION. On examination, the patient was found to be
a. slimly built but healthy looking boy. There was slight 
acrocyanosis of the skin of the hands and feet, and some 
sweating was going on. In the left axillary region was a 
single reddish patch with marginate scaling of a tawny 
yellow colour. A few peattered reddish papular lesions 
were present on the skin of the left anterior axill&ryffbld. 
The skin of the remainder of the tody and limbs was found 
to be clear of lesions. One bad tooth was present. There 
was a mild degree of Pityriasis Oleosa Capitis.
INVESTIGATION:
1. Sensori-Motor System.Reflexes: Triceps Patellar +. Achilles + -. Abdominals +. Leri +. Sensn. +.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.
A: Clinical Manifestations: Skin moist. Salivation normal. Thyro.id normal. Slim.
B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Not performed owing to age.
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vatdfoiild. 1. Qculo-Cardiae Reflex.
P. 70. A.V. 20. R.V. 28. 2. Ruggierifs Reflex +.a. Respiratory.Arrhythmia. 20. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- 
Spinal Reflex. -. Mankopff’s Reflex -. Mixed. 6. Palatino- Cardiac Reflexes, (a)-, (b)+.
D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex -. 2. Idiorauxcular Reflex + - . 3 . Dermographism + ~.
It* i^pillnry Reactions Light Reflex +.
5. Blood and 'Circulatory System:
1. Charcotrs Test. 2 secs. 2. Bleeding Time. 4 mins.
3. Coagulation Time. 5 rains. 4. B.P. 110/70.
4. Allergy.
X-Rays of teeth shoy/s dental root sepsis in one premolar. 
X-Rays of bowel and sinuses negative.
5. Kidney. Function.
Ph. 6. S. (Urinary).
Water Test (Amount given. 1500 cc.
(Amount retd. 1490 cc.
(Time. 2-g- hours.
(Av. Specific Gravitjr. 1010.
Test Normal.
6. Stomach Runet ion.
Test meal showed a normal curve.
7. Bacteriology.
Scraping from scalp: Smear: Gram’s Stain. Pitvrosporon of 
Malassez +• (Gram negative). Staphylococcus Albus +%
Culture -c Scraping from skin
Scraping from body: Smear: Staphylococcus Albus +.
Culture: Staphylococcus Albus. (Agar).
*
CONCLUSIONS. A dry seborrhoeide which is associated with 
a mild but definite general Vagotonia. This is a definitely 
unusual finding. The history given may be somewhat in­
accurate.
CA35 5.
NAME: Hll. Q— DIAGNOSIS: Seborrhoeic Eczema.AGE: 32 years.
OCCUPATION: Shop Assistant.
HISTORY: Patient had, eight years ago, a reddish rash on 
scalp, face, and neck which was moist and scaling. Six 
years later she had a similar though much milder attack.
She had always "been troubled with "dandruff".
On the present occasion, about three weeks before 
admission, she felt very tired and unwell and also not­
iced that her dandruff appeared to be becoming more 
severe. Despite treatment by her doctor, the condition 
grew worse and spread, becoming moist in addition. No 
generalised spread took place, but chest, and cheeks were 
slightly affected.
EXAMINATION: At the anterior hair margin a reddish yellow, 
tawny, eruption was -found to be present, with much thick 
yellowish greasy scaling. Patches showing similar character­
istics were found to be present on the cheeks, sternal, 
and intrascapular regions.
Pityriasis Oleosa Capitis was markedly present.
INVESTIGATION:
1. Sensori-Motor System.
Reflexes: Triceps Patellar +. Achilles + -. Abdominals++. 
Leri +. Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.
A. Clinical Manifestations: Skin moist. Salivation normal. 
Thyroid normal. Well nourished.
B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck’s Test (Adrenaline-Nasal 
Reflex) -. 'C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oeulo-Cardiac Reflex.
P. 60. A.V. 20. R.V* 33.3* 2. Ruggieri’s Reflex*.
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia. IS. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- 
Spinal Reflex.-. 5.Mankopff’s Reflex -. Mixed. 6. Palatino- 
Cardiac Reflexes, (a)—, (b)+.
D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilo-Motor Reflexe-. 2. Idiomuscular 
Reflex +. 3. Dermographism +.
E. Pupillary Reactions Light Reflex +.
3. Blood and Circulatory System:
1, Charcot’s Test. 3secs. 2. Bleeding Time 4 mins.
3. Coagulation Time. 5 mins. 4. B. P. 120/80.
4. Allergy.
X-Rays of teeth, bowel and sinuses were negative.
5. Kidney Runetion.
Ph. 6.0. (Urinary).
Water Test (Amount given 1500 cc.
(Amount retd. 1500 cc.
(Time. 2-g- hours.
(Av. Specific Gravity. 1003.
Test Normal.
6. Stomach Function.
Test meal showed slight hyperacidity.
7. Bacteriology.
Scraping from scalp: Smear: Gram’s Stain. Pityrosporon of 
Malassez +. (Gram pogitive, cells smaller than usual.) 
Staphylococcus Alhus +. Bacillus Acn&s +. Culture: Pity­
rosporon grew. (Beerwdrt Agar. ) Staphylococcus Alhus (Agar). 
Scraping from body: Smear: Staphylococcus Albus +.
Culture: Staphylococcus Albus +. (Agar).*
CONCLUSIONS. A moist Seborrhoeide which is associated with 
a definite general Vagotonia.
CASE 6.
NAME: J— . T— . DIAGNOSIS: Dermatitis (Seborrhoeic).
AGE: 60 years.
OCCUPATION: Housewife.
HISTORY. In October, 1937, patient noticed a rash on the 
skin of the back of the neck. This was very itchy and soon 
began to become moist. The entire scalp became involved 
and the hair began to fall in large quantities. Red patches 
then began to appear on the forehead and on the cheeks.
This state of affairs persisted with remission and 
relapse until February, 1938, when a patch of eruption, similar to the above, appeared on the skin of the back of 
the left forearm, and commenced to spread.
EXAMINATION. On examination, the skin of the scalp, fore­
head, cheeks and ears was found to be the site of an ery­
thematous and sq.uamous eruption of fairly dry nature. A 
moist eczematous condition was present on that of the post- 
auricular folds. The skin of the left forearm and of the
sternal and interscapular regions was the site of an erupticn
similar to that present on the scalp and face.
INVESTIGATION.
1. Sensori-Motor System.
Reflexes: Triceps +. Patellar + +• Achilles *• Abdominals -. 
Leri +. Sensn. +.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.
A: Clinical Manifestations: Skin dry. Salivation + -•
Thyroid normal. Thin.
B. Pharmacodynamid Testsj Muck1s Test +.
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex.
P. 74. A.V. 12. R. V. 16. 2. Ruggieri’s Reflex + -.
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia. 12. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio.- 
Spinal Reflex*. Hankopff’s Reflex +. Mixed. 6. Palatino- Cardiac Reflexes. (a)+, (b)-.
D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilo-Motor Reflex*. Idiomuscular Reflex -.' 3. Dermographism -.
E. Pupillary Reaction:.Light Reflex + -.
5. Blood and Circulatory Sustem.
1. Charcot1s Test. 6 secs. 2. Bleeding Time. 3 mins.
3. Coagulation Time. 3 mins. 4. B.P. 145/100.
4. Allergy.
X-Rays of teeth, bowel and sinuses negative.5. Kidney function.
Ph. 5. (Urinary).
Water Test (Amount given. 1500 cc.
(Amount retd. 1050. cc.
(Time. 2-g- hours.
(Av. Specific Gravity. 1003.Test Abnormal.
6. St omaeli Funct i on.
Test meal shows A.chlolrhydhia.
7. Bacteriology.
Scraping from scalp: Smear: Gram’s Stain. Pityrosporon of 
Ma3iassez +. (Gram negative). Staphylococcus Alhus +• 
Culture: Staphylococcus Alhus +. (Agar).
Scraping from body: Smear: Staphylococcus Albus +. 
Pityrosporon of Malassez + -. Culture: Staphylococcus 
Albus. (Agar).
CONCLUSIONS. A dry seborrhoeide which is associated with 
a definite Sympathicotonia.
CASE 7.
NAME. T—  D— . DIAGNOSIS* Seborrhoeic Eczema#
AGE. 32 years.
OCCUPATION. Labourer.
HISTORY. Patient bad noticed a great deal of scaliness 
of the scalp over the past three of four years.
Some weeks prior to admission a sudden general 
eruption appeared on all areas of the skin of the body.
The eruption was of a reddish and tawny colour, with 
vesiculation and scaling.
EXAMINATION. A generalised erythematous and squamous 
eczematous eruption was present. The scaling was yellow­
ish and greasy. The folds were particularly affected and 
Pityriasis Oleosa Capitis was marked.
INVESTIGATION.
1. Sensori-Motor System.
Reflexes: Triceps -. Patellar + -. Achilles + -. Abdominals-f 
Leri +. Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.
A. Clinical Manifestations: Skin moist. Salivation normal. 
Thyroid normal. Thin.
B. Pharmacodynamic Testsi Muck’s Test.
C. Visceral Reflexes: VAidfaNIQ. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex.
P. 58. A. V. 22. R. V. 38. 2. Ruggieri ’ s Reflex +•
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 20. Syrrpathicotonic. 4#. Cilio- 
Spinal Reflex -. 5. Mankopff’s Reflex Mixed. Palatino- 
Cardiac (a )-, (!>)+•D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilo-Motor Reflex 2. Idiomuscular Reflex +. 3. Dermographism +.
E. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex +.
5. Blood and Circulatory System.
1. Charcot fs Test.. 2. secs. 2. Bleeding Time 4 mins.
3. Coagulation Time 5 mins. 4. B. P. 120/80.
4. Allergy.X-Rays of bowel and sinuses were negative.
5. Kidney Function.
Ph. 7. (Urinary)
Water Test (Amount given 1500 cc.
(Amount retd. 1490. cc.
(Time 2-g- hours.
(Av. Specifig Gravity. 1005.Test Normal.
6. Stomach Function.
Test meal showed marked hyperacidity.
7. Bacteriology.
Scraping from scalp. Smear. Gram’s Stains Pityposporon of 
Malassez + +. (Gram pegitivei cells small). Staphylococcus Albus +. Bacillus Acmes + -. Culture. Staphylococcus Albus +.
Scraping from body. Smear. Staphylococcus Albus. +. 
Pityrosporon of Malassez + -. Culture. Staphylococcus 
Albus. (Agar).
CONCLUSIONS. A moist seborrhoeide with a coincident and 
rather marked general Vagotonia.
CASE 8.
NAME. A—  R— . DIAGNOSIS. Dermatitis (Seborrhoeic).AGE. 68 years.
OCCUPATION. Blacksmith.
HISTORY. Eight weeks ago the skin of the wrists and ankles 
felt itchy and became red in colour. 4 spread then took 
place to the forearms, legs, and to the body generally* 
the eruption being eonposed of small bright red "lumpy” 
lesions. The skin of the scalp became irritated, red, and 
moist, with prolific scaling at about the same time.
There was a previous history of "eczema" in 1900, and 
of a red and "weeping" eruption on the hands in 1934, 
which was at the time attributed to handling ivy, and 
which' has occasionally recurred on the wrists. "Dandruff" 
has always been present.
EXAMINATION. A generalised papular and scaly eruption with 
erythema was generally present on the body and limbs. The 
scalp showed a subacute Seborrhoeic eruption. The ears 
were moist and covered in places with yellowish greasy 
scales.
Seborrhoeic or Senile Warts were scattered over the ski 
skin of the back, which was generally atrophic, showed 
teleangiectasis, and was the site of a certain degree of brownish follicular pigmentation. Pigmentation was also 




Reflexes: Triceps +. Patellar + +. Achilles +. Abdominals*
+ -. Leri +. Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous Sustem.
A. Clinical Manifestations: Skin dry. Salivation + -.
Thyroid normal. Thin.
B. Pharmacodynamic Tests* Muck’s Test +.
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex.
P. 75. A.V. 10. R.V. 13. 2. Ruggieri1 s Reflex -.
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia IB. Synpathicotonic. 4. Cilio- 
Spinal Reflex +. 5. Mankopff’s Reflex +. Mixed. 6.Palatino- 
Cardiac Reflexes (a)+, (b;-.
D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilo-Motor Reflex +. Idiomusvular Reflex Dermographism -.
E. Pupillary.Reaction: Light Reflex + -.
3. Blood and Circulatory System.
Tl Charcot’s Test. 7 secs. 2. Bleeding time 3 mins.
3. Coagulation time 3 mins. 4. B.P. 150/100.
4. Allergy.
X-Rays of bowel and sinuses were negative.
5. Kidney Function.
Ph. 5. (Urinary).
Water Test (Amount given* 1500 cc.
(Amount retd. 1290 cc.
(Time 2 hours.
(Av. Specific Gravity 1003.Test Abnormal.
6. Stomach Function.
Test meal showed marked Achlorhydria.
7. Bacteriology.
Scraping from scalpi Smear. Gram’s Stain. Pityrosporon 
of Malassez +. (Gram negative). Staphylococcus Albus +. 
Bacillus Acnes + -. Culture. Staphylococcus Albus. (Agar). 
Scraping from body: Smear and culture gave finding 
analagous to the above except that Pityrosporon of Malassez 
was only doubtfully present.
CONCLUSIONS. A dry and widespread Seborrhoeide* The associated diathesis is markedly Syirpathicotonic.
CASE 9
NAME. J—  7/— • DIAGNOSIS* Seborrhoeic Eczema.
AGE. 39 years.
OCCUPATION. Brass Moulder.
HISTORY. Twelve days ago patient noticed itch on the skin 
of the chin and severe itch on the scrotal skin. Subsequent­
ly a haemorrhagic rash appeared on the skin of the upper 
third of each leg and a diffuse erythematous hlush on the 
skin of the chest, hack and arms. The latter areas later 
hecame scaly.
EXAMINAT ION. An Erythemato-squamous eruption was present 
on the skin of the face, ears, and neck, the upper part 
of the chest and the anterior axillary folds. There was a 
punctate papular eruption present on the skin of the upper 
thirds of hoth lower legs, and on the palms of the hands 
and soles of the feet.- An erythemato-squamous eruption, 
similar to that on the ahove sites, was present on the 
skin of the external surfaces of the forearms and of the 
folds of the groins. The eruption was of dry nature.
INVESTIGATION.
1. Sensori-Motor System.
Reflexes: Triceps Patellar + Achilles + Leri 4-. 
Sensn. normal. Abdominals +.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.
A. Clinical Manifestations: Skin moist. Salivation normal. 
Thyroid normal. Well nourished.
B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck's Test.
0. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1.Oculo-Oardiac Reflex.
P. 60. A.V. 20. R.V. 33.3. 2. Ruggieri1s Reflex +.
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 18. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- 
Spinal Reflex 5. Mankopff's Reflex -. Mixed. 6.. Palatino- 
Cardiac Reflexes (a)-, (b)+.
D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex -. Idiomuscular 
Reflex +. 3te®ona@?aphi sm +•
E. Pupillary Reaction* Light Reflex +.
3. Blood and Circulatory System .1. CharcotTs Test 2 secs. 2. Bleeding time 4 mins.
3. Coagulation time 5 mins. 4. B.P. 120/80.
4. Allergy.X-Rays of teeth, Bowel and sinuses were negative.
5. Kidney Function.Ph. ?. (Urinary)
Water Test (Amount given 1500 cc.
(Amount retd. 1560. cc.
(Time 2j hours.
(Av. Specific gravity 1006.Test normal.
6. Stomach function.
6 . Stomach Function.
Test meal showed a marked hyperchlorhydria.
7. Bacteriology.
Scraping from scalp* Smear* Gram's Stain. Pityrosporon 
of Malassez + (Gram positive). Staphyloco.ccus Albus +. 
Bacillus Acnes + -• Culture. ( Staphylococcus Albus only. 
(Agar). S
Scraping from body. Smear. Staphylococcus Albus +.
Culture. Staphylococcus grew.
CONCLUSIONS. A widespread seborrhoeide associated, with a 
general Vagotonia, five days after admission the condition 
suddenly became vesicular and moist, especially in the folds. 
This seemed, more in keeping with the diathesis as evidenced 
by the tests carried, out.
Case 10
NAME* J—  J.— . DIAGNOSIS* Dermatitis (Seborrhoeic)AGS. 28 years.
OCCUPATION. Sheet Iron Worker.
HISTORY. Patient noticed an erythematous'patch on the 
anterior aspect of the right thigh and also on the lower 
thlrdtoffthheright leg. This patch quickly became moist 
and oozing. Thereafter a papular eruption appeared on the 
skin of the entire surface of the body, the papules becom­
ing vesicular and then rupturing to discharge their 
contents. The entire skin surface then became exfoliated.
EXAMINATIOH. A generalised exfoliative dermatitis was 
present. The hairy scalp showed a powdery scaling of the 
type of Seborrhoea Sicca. There was a little crusting oh 
the skin of the ears and cheeks.
INVESTIGATION.
1. Sensori-Motor System.
Reflexes: Triceps +. Patellar +. Achilles +• Abdominals -• 
Leri +. Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.
A; Clinical Manifestations: Skin dry. Salivation + -. 
Thyroid normal. Thin.
B : Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck’s Test +•
C« Visceral Reflexei*:Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex.
P. 70. A. V. 13. R. V. 18.5 2. Ruggieri1s Reflex + -.
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 12. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- 
Spinal Reflex +. 5. Mankopff!s Reflex +. Mixed. 6. 
Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a) +, (b) -.
D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex +. 2. Idiomuscular 
Reflex -. Dermographism -.
E. Pupillary Reaction.: Light Reflex + - (sluggish).
5. Blood and circulatory System.
1. Charcotfs Test 8 secs. 2. Bleeding time 2 mins.
3. Coagulation time 3 mins. 4. B.P. 130/90.
4. Allergy.X-Rays of bowel and sinuses were negative and the teeth 
were very careous.
5. Kidney Function.Ph. 5. (Urinary).
Water Test (Amount given 1500 cc.
(Amount retd. 1200 cc.
(Time 3 hours.
\Av. Specific gravity 1005.
Test Abnormal.
6. Stomach Function.
Test meal showed a normal curve.
7. Bacteriology.
Scraping from scalp. Smear. Gram’s Stain. Pityrosporon 
of Malassez + Staphylococcus Albus + -. Culture. 
Staphylococcus Albus (poor growth). (Agar). Scraping from 
skin. Smear. Pityrosporon of Malassez + -. Staphylococcus 
Albus + -. Culture negative. Spores of large type.
CONCLUSIONS. A widespread dry seborrhoeide. Diathesis 
tends to be, Sympathicotonic but is somewhat doubtful.
The age of the patient may be a modifying factor.
CASE 11.
NAME. A— F— • DIAGNOSIS. Seborrhoeic Eczema.AGE. 13 years.
OCCUPATION. At school.
HISTORY. Commencing two years ago as a red spot on either 
temple*,patient has been suffering from a moist, greasy, 
and scaly eruption involving the skin of the scalp with 
lately an involvement of the face and body. The eruption, 
has shown remission and relapse.
EXAMINATION. Patient had several careous teeth and the 
tonsils were enlarged. There was an extensive eruption 
of a greasy, scaly, and tavmy yellow erythematous char­
acter affecting the skin of the scalp and face especially 
that of the temples and cheeks. There were many fissures 
on the post auricular skin. The skin of the back, chest, 
and shoulders was also involved, but at these sites the 




Reflexes: Triceps -. Patellar + -. Achilles + -.
Abdominals + +. Leri +. Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.
A. Clinical Manifestations* Skin moist. Salivation normal. 
Thyroid normal. Well nourished.
B. Pharmacodynamic Testsi Muck’s Test -.
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex.P. 58. A.V. 20. R.V. 34. 2. Ruggieri’s Reflex +•
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia. 20. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- 
Spinal Reflex -. 5. Mankopff’s Reflex -. Mixed. 6.Palatino 
Cardiac (a)-, (b)+.
D. Dermal Ref1exes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex -. Idiomuscular +. 
Dermographism +.
Pupillary Reaction* Light Reflex +.
5. Blood and circulatory System.
1. Charcot fs Test 2 sffcs. 2. Bleeding time 4 mins.
3. Coagulation time 5 mins. 4. B.P.108/70.
4. Allergy. .X-Rays of bowel and sinuses were negative. There were 
some careous teeth.5.Kidney Function.Ph. 7. S (Urinary).
Water Test(Amount given 1500 cc.(Amount retd. 1440 cc.
(Time 3 hours.




Test meal showed marked hyperchiorhydria.
7k Bacteriology.
Scraxoing from scalp. Smear- G-ramSS Stain. Pityrosporon 
of Malassez +. Staphylococcus Arbus +• Bacillus Acnes +-. 
Culture. Staphylococcus Arbus. (Agag).
Scraping from "body. Smear. Pityrosporon of Malassez + -.
(Gram positive. ) hylococcus Alhus +. Culture. Staphy-
CQBCLUSIQPS. A moist sehorrhoeide with an associated and 
fairly marked general Yagotonia.
lococcus Arbus
HAMS. J—  Ivi— . DIAGNOSIS. Dermatitis (Seborrhoeic)
AGE. 59 ‘years.
OCCUPATION. Driller.
HISTORY. Patient had' been suffering from recurrent "boils" 
for the past four y e a rs *  For the past seven weeks he had 
been troubled with "itch and redness" of the scalp, to­
gether with superficial scaling.
EXAMINATION. On examination, the skin of the scalp and 
forehead and of the posterior auricular folds showed an 
erythematous, papular and squamous eruption, fissures
being also present on the posterior auricular areas,




Reflexes: Triceps +• Patellar + +. Achilles +.
Abdominals -. Leri +. Sensn. +•
2. Vegetative nervous System.
A* Clinical manifestations: Skin dry. Salivation + ~. 
Thyroid normal. Thin.
B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck’s Test +.
G* Visceral Reflexes: Yagdtonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex 
p. 75. A. V. 12. R.V. 16. 2. Ruggieri's Reflex —
5. Respiratory Arryhthmia 10. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- 
Spinal Reflex + -. 5. Mankopff's Reflex +. Mixed.
6. Palatino-Gardiac Reflexes (a)+, (b)~.
D. Dermal Ref1exes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex +. 2. Idiomuscular Reflex 3. Dermographism -.
E. Pu-pillary Reaction: Light Reflex + -.
5. Blood and Circulatory System.
1. Charcot rs Test 5 secs. 2. Bleeding time 3 mins.
3. Coagulation time 3 mins. 4. B.P. 140/100*
4* Allergy.X-Rays of teeth, bowel and sinuses were negative.'
5. Ki dney Funct i on.Ph. 6. (Urinary).
Water Test (.amount given 1500 cc.
(Amount retd. 1080 cc.
(Time 3 hours.
(Av. Spec. Gravity 1012.
Test abnormal.
6* Stomach Function.
Test meal showed a fairly normal curve.
7. Bacteriology*Scraping from scalp. Smear. Grands Stain. Pityrosporon of 
Malassez + -. (Cells large and poorly stained.)
Staphylococcus Albus +. Staphylococcus P. Aureus + 
C ulture . Staphylococcus Albus. (A gar).
Scraping from face: Smear. Staphylococcus Albus.
Culture - .
CONCLUSIONS. A dry seborrhoeide complicated by the 
presence o f pyogenic in fe c tio n  o f f o l l ic le s .  A general, 
though m ild , Sympathicotonia was present.
CASE ii
HAME. D—  G— « DIAGNOSIS* Dermatitis (Seborrhoeic).AGS. 20 years.
OCCUPATION. Motor Driver.
HISTORY. Three months ago, is o la te d  reddish pimples 
appeared on the skin o f the l e f t  cheek, increasing in  
number to  form confluent red blotches. A spread took place  
to  the e n tire  skin o f the face and the scalp became very  
dry and scaly. Despite treatm ent, the skin of the neck, 
back, r ig h t a x i l la  and limbs became subsequently involved. 
"Dry Dandruff1’ had been present fo r  about two years p r io r  
to  the above occurrence.
EXAMINATION. The skin les io n  consistedod'faaddi'ffuse 
erythemato-squamous condition which covered the bodjr in  
i t s  e n tire  surface except that of the l e f t  upper arm and 
shoulder, and the lower h a lf  o f the body beneath the le v e l  
o f the um bilicus. The scalp ?/as reddened and scaly as also  
weretthe eyebrov/s. There was marked redness and scaling  
behind the l e f t  ear. C irc in a te  patches were present at the 
a n te r io r h a ir  margin* and on the back between the scapulae. 
On the whole, the eruption was markedly dry in  character. 
The to n s ils  were unhealthy and the tee th  careous.
INVESTIGATION.
1. Sensorl-Motor System.
R eflexes: Triceps +. P a te lla r  +. A c h ille s  + - .
Abdominals Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.
A. C lin ic a l M anifestations: Skin dry. S a liv a tio n  + - .  
Thyroid normal. Thin.
B.. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muckf s Test +.
0. V is c a ra l R eflexes:Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac R eflex .
P. 78. AiV. 10. R*V* 13. 2* R u g g ierif s R eflex  - .
3. R espiratory Arrhythmia 11. Sympathicotonic. 4. C i l io -  
Spinal R eflex +. 5. Mankopff! s R eflex +. Mixed. Sir Pitl 
Cardiac Re-flaxes (&)-
D. Dermal R eflexes: 1. Pilomotor R eflex +. Idiomuscular 
R eflex  - .  3. Dermographism - .
E. P u p illa ry  Reaction: Light R eflex  + - .
3. Blood and Ci rcu la to ry  System.
1. Charcotf s Test 7 secs. 2. Bleeding time H mins.
3. Coagulation time B mins. 4. B. P. 125/90.
4. A lle rg y .
X-Rays of te e th , bowel and sinuses were negative.
5. Kidnev Function.
Y/ater Test (Amount given 1500 cc.
(Amount re td . 1200 cc.
(Time 3 hours.
(Av. S pec ific  g ra v ity  1008.
Test Abnormal.
T it r a t io n  7 a.m. 25.5 cc. N/lO  NaOH.
6. Stomach Function.
Test meal showed a f a i r l y  normal curve.
7. B acterio logy.
Scraping from scalp. Smear. Gramf s S ta in . Pityrosporon of 
M alassez.*. (Gram n eg ative ). Staphylococcus' Al*bus + - .  
B a c illu s  Acnfes + Culture. Staphylococcus Alhus. (A gar). 
Scraping from body. Smear and cu ltu re  gave re s u lts  
id e n tic a l w ith  above though fewer spores were found.
9 a.m. 18 cc. 
10 a.m. 16 cc.
do
do
Ph. <5.5 (Acid  
Ph. 6 .5  (Acid
(B.D.H. in d ic a to r)
CONCLUSIONS. A dry and widespread seborrhoeide o f almost 
e x fo lia t iv e  type. There is  an associated Syrrpathicotonia 
o f marked degree.
Case 14.
NAME. W—  S— . DIAGNOSIS. Seborrhoeic Eczema.
AGE. 20 years.
OCCUPATION. Miner.
HISTORY. About one month a f te r  sustaining a wound on the 
scalp , p a t ie n t , w hile combing h is  h a ir  one evening, Re­
moved some scabs" and the area became raw and exudative  
A spread o f th is  moist condition took place u n t i l  the 
e n tire  scalp had become involved, and a fu rth e r  extension  
&ooh fa llow ed , to the skin o f the r ig h t ea r, and to  th a t o f 
the neck. L ater a s im ila r eruption appeared on the skin o f 
the w ris ts  and ankles.
There is  a h is to ry  of hisihavim g'had "Impetigo" o f 
the chin about one year p r io r  to the commencement o f the 
above condition. "O ily  dandruff"had been present fo r  about 
th ree years p r io r  to  the above.
EXAMINATION. There was present on the skin of the face , 
scalp, neck, inner aspects o f the groins and lower th ird s  
o f the legs a moist vesiculo-squamous and erythematous 
eruption.
A bright red erythemato-papular eruption was present 
on the skin of the distal thirds of the forearms and of 
the dorsal surfaces of the hands* Slightly pigmented x>atchet; 
of healing erythematous and squamous nature were present 
on the skin of the chest and abdomen. The skin of the back
was singularly free from involvement.
INVESTIGATION.
1. Sensori-Motor System. ■ .
Reflexes: Triceps r . P a te lla r  + - .  A c h ille s  + - .
Abdominals +. Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.
A. Clinical Manifestations: Skin moist. Salivation normal. 
Thyroid normal. Well nourished.
B. Pharmacodynamic Tests. Muckf s Test - .
C: V isc era l Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac R eflex.
P. 60. A. V. 20. R.V. 33 .3 . 2. R u g g ieriTs R eflex * .
3. R espiratory Arrhythmia 18. Synpathicotonic. 4. C i l io -  
Spinal R eflex - .  5. Mankopff's R eflex - .  Mixed. 6. P a la tin o -  
Cardiac Reflexes ( a ) - ,  (b )$ .
P. Dermal R eflexes: 1. Pilomotor R eflex - .  2. Idiomuscular 
R eflex  +. 3. Dermographism +.
E. P u p illa ry  Reaction: Light R eflex  +. 
g. Blood and C ircu la to ry  System.
1. Charcot1s Test 2 -secs. 2. Bleeding time 4 mins*
3. Coagulation time 5 mins. 4. B.P. 110/70.
4. A lle rg y *
X-Rays o f tee th  and "bowel negative. X-Rays of sinuses 
showed M a x illa ry  A n tra l opacity probably due to  previous  
disease.
5. Kidney Function.
Water Test (Amount given 1500 cc.
(Amount re td . 1500 cc.
(T.±me 2£ hours.
(Av. S p ec ific  g ra v ity  1010.
Test Normal.
T it r a t io n  7a.m. 20cc. N/10 NaOIL Ph. 5 .5  (A c id ).
9a.m. 2.4cc. do. Ph. 7 .9  (A ik . ) .
10a.m. 2.4cc. ' do. Ph. 7 .9  (A ik . ) .
(B .D .II. In d ic a to r ) .
6. Stomach Function.
Te st meal showed hyperchlorhydri a (+ ) .  Some mucus, yea st 
c e lls ,  and L ac tic  Acid present.
7. B acterio logy.
Scraping from scalp. Smear. Gram's S tain . P ityrosporon of 
Malassez + +. (C e lls  small and tend to  re ta in  Gram's S ta in ). 
Staphylococcus Albus + +. B a c illu s  Acn£s + - .  C u lture. 
Staphylococcus Albus. (Agar).
Scraping from body. Smear. Pityrosporon o f Malassez + - .  
Staphylococcus Albus + +• Culture. Staphylococcus Albus.
CONCLUSIONS. A nroist seborrhoeide w ith  associated general 
Vagotonia of f a i r l y  marked decree.
OASIS 15.
NAME. E—  B— • DIAGNOSIS* Dermatitia (Seborrhoeic).AGE. 34 years. T)
OCCUPATION. Housewife.
HISTORY. P a tie n t complained o f a dry and scaly condition  
o f the skin , generalised in  natu re , recu rrin g  every Spring  
since the age o f s ix  years , and subsididng by the beginning  
o f Summer.
Four years ago, fo llow ing  c h ild b ir th , she had a very  
severe a ttack  o f the condition , the face being involved, 
an unusual occurrence.
About three weeks ago a recurrence took p lace , commenc­
ing on the a n te r io r aspedts o f both knees and spreading 
g radually  to involve the e n tire  surfaces o f the trunk., 
lim bs, head and face.
EXAMINATION. A generalised erythemato-squamous eruption  was 
present on the body, limbs and face. The scalp and eyebrows 
were in  a dry and scaly condition. The eruption v/as in  
general o f an e x fo lia t iv e  and dry type. There were many nos 
p o s te rio r a u ric u la r fissu res . The jaws were edentulous and 
the to n s ils  were normal.
INVESTIGATIONS.
1. Sensori-Motor System.
Reflexes: Triceps +. P a te lla r  + +. Abdominals - .  A c h ille s  +. 
Sensn. +. L e ri +.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.
A. C lin ic a l M anifestations:, Skin dry. S a liv a tio n  + - .
Thyroid normal. Well nourished.
B. Pharmacodynarnlc:Tests:Muck' s Test +.
G. V is c e ra l Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac R eflex .
P. 80. A.V. 10. R.V. 12 .5 . (Residual Accn. ) . 2. R u g g ie ri's  
R eflex  - .  3. R espiratory Arrhythmia 12. Sympathicotonic.
4. C ilio -S p in a l R eflex +. 5. Mankopff's R eflex +. Mixed.
6. P a la tino-C ard iac Reflexes (a )+ * (b ) - .
D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilom otor R eflex +. Idiorauscular 
R eflex  - .  Dermographism - .
B. P u p illa ry  Reaction* L ight R eflex  + - .
5. Blood and C ircu la to ry  System.
TI Charcot's T e s t.8 sees. 2. Bleeding time 3 mins.
3. Coagulation time. 3 mins. 4. B. P. 135/90.
4. A lle rg y .
X-Rays of teeth,bowel and sinuses were negative.
5. Hidnev Function.
Water Test (Amount given 1500 cc.
(Amount re td . 660 cc.
(Av. S p ec ific  g ra v ity  1Q0&.
(Time 3 hours.
Test Abnormal.
T it r a t io n  7 a.m. 20 cc. N/10 NaOH. Ph. 5 .5  (A c id ).
9 a.m. 4 cc. N/lO NaOH. Ph. 6 .5  (A c id ).
10 a.m. 8 cc. N/lO NaOH. Ph. 6 .5  (A c id ).
6. Stomach Function.
Test meal showed high to ta l  a c id ity  and free  HC1 in  
fa s tin g  ju ic e . The remainder o f the curve was f a i r l y  
normal.
7. B acterio logy.
Scraping from scalp. Smear. Gram’ s S ta in . P ityrosporon o f 
Malassez.+ - .  (c e lls  large . Gram n eg ative ). Staphylococcus 
Albus + - .  B ac illu s  Aenes + - .  Culture. Staphylococcus 
Albus. (A gar).
Scraping from body. Smear. Pityrosporon of Malassez + - .  
Staphylococcus Albus + - .  Culture. Staphylococcus Albus.
CONCLUSIONS. A dry seborrhoeide o f almost e x fo lia t iv e  
nature* There was an associated general Syrrpathicotonia 
o f very marked degree.
CASE 16*
HAHE. D—  G— • DIAGNOSIS*. Dermatitis (Seborrhoeic) •AGE* 20 years.
OCCUPATION. Motor Driver.
HISTOg^. Three months ago, a few red "spots" appeared on 
the skin o f the l e f t  cheek, increased in  numberi,! coalesced, 
and became red blotches. The other cheek and the skin o f 
the forehead next became involved and the scalp was noticed  
to  be becoming very scaly and red. The skin o f the neck 
next became involved and f in a l ly  th a t of the back of the 
trunk and of both aspects of the forearms. The fro n t o f 
the chest and the r ig h t a x i l la ,  es p ec ia lly  the a n te r io r  
fo ld , had been the s ite  o f an eruption fo r  many months.
"Dry Dandruff" had been present fo r  at le a s t three years.
EXAMINATION. P a tien t was a w e ll nourished young man whose 
skin was involved in  a d iffu se  erythemato-squamous eruption  
over the e n tire  upper h a lf  o f the trunk, the scalp,and the 
forearms. The r ig h t a x i l la  and h h te rio rrfo ld /h a d  also  
become affec ted . The erythema was of a tawny hue and the 
scales were yellow ish but dry. The involvement o f the back, 
between the scapulae, took the form o f a large scaly and 
c irc in a te  patch. Many of the lesions on the forearms were 
of c irc in a te  o u tlin e .
The skin of the remainder o f the body and limbs was 
h ea lth y , the to n s ils  appeared to  be in fec ted  and there were 
some careous teeth .
INESTIGAIION.
1. Sensori-Motor System.
R eflexes: Triceps +. P a te lla r  +. A c h ille s  +. Abdominals - .  
L e ri +. Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous Syst em.
A. C lin ic a l M anifestations: Skin dry. S a liv a tio n  + - .  
Thyroid normal. Thin.
B. Pharmacodynamic Tests:Muck*s Test +.
C. V iscera l Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac R eflex.
P. 75 . A.V. 11. R.V. 15. 2, R u g g ierif s R eflex + - .
5. Respiratory Arrhythmia 10. Sympathicotonic. 4. C i l io -  
Spinal" R eflex +. 5. Mankopf f ’ s Ref le x  +. Mixed. 6. Palatino- 
Gardiac Reflexes (a ) + , (b ) - .
D. Dermal R eflexes: 1. Pilomotor R eflex +. 2. Idiomuscular-o  
R eflex  - .  3. Dermographism - .
E. P u p illa ry  Reaction: L ight R eflex + - .
3. Blood and C ircu la to ry  System.,
1. Charcot’ s Test 5 secs. 2 Bleeding time 3 mins.
3. Coagulation time 3 mins. 4. B.P. 125/90.
4# A lle rg y .
X-Rays o f sinuses were negative.
5. Kidney Function.
Water Test (Amount given 1500 cc.
(Amount re td . 1080 cc.
(Time 3 hours.
(Av, S pec ific  G rav ity  1008.
Test abnormal.
T it r a t io n  7 a.m. 25.5 cc. N/10 NaOH. Ph. 5. (A c id ).
9 a.m. 2 cc. N/lO NaOH. Ph,. 7 .8  (A ik . ) .
10 a.m. 5 cc. N/lO NaOII. Ph. 6 .8  (A c id ;.
6. Stomach Function.
Test meal showed a curve of a f a i r l y  normal type.
7. B acterio logy.
Scraping from scalp. Smear. Gram’ s S tain . Pityrosporon of 
Malassez + - .  Staphylococcus Albus + - .  B a c illu s  Acn4s +- 
C ulture. Staphylococcus Albus. (Agar).
Scraping from body. Results obtained were id e n tic a l w ith  
above. Spores o f Mal&ssez were of the large and Gram- 
negative type.
CONCLUSIONS. A dry seborrhoeide o f c irc in a te  type w ith  
an associated Sympathicotonia o f  f a i r l y  marked nature.
CASE W *
NAME. A—  W— • DIAGNOSIS. Seborrhoeic Eczema.AGE. 17 years.
OCCUPATION: Shop Assistant. (Fishmonger).
HISTORY. Commencing in  September, 1938, p a tie n t noticed  
a ’‘scurfy" condition appearing about her forehead. The 
skin soon became reddened, itc h y , and "hot" The scalp and 
ears next became s im ila r ly  involved, and f in a l l y  the skin  
o f the neck became included in  the disease process. The 
eruption  had la te ly  tended to  spread to  the fro n t o f the 
chest, and to  the skin o f the back between the shoulders.
On the whole, i t  had been o f a dry nature on these areas.
Her fa th e r , s is te r , and one brother had been troubled  
w ith  s im ila r  conditions to  the above a t various tim e s ."O ily  
Dandruff” had been present fo r  about s ix  months.
EXAMINATION. P a tien t had enlarged to n s ils . Her te e th  
appeared to  be in  good condition. The skin o f the neck and 
forehead was erythematous and scaly , some few m oist, ye llow  
and greasy crusts being present and the desquamation being  
o f a yello?/ish and greasy character. A dry erythem ato- 
squamous eruption was present on the chest and back, and on 
the a n tic u b ita l fossae. The p o s te rio r a u r ic u la r  fo ld s  were 
the s ite  o f an erythematous and oedematous condition . The 
skin o f the FSmiander o f the body and limbs was h ea lth y ,
even on the flexu res . P ity r ia s is  Oleosa C a p itis  was m ild ly
present.
INVESTIGATION.
1 . Sensori-Motor System.
Reflexes: Triceps - .  P a te lla r  + A c h ille s  + - .
Abdominals +• L e ri +. Sensn. normal.
2m Vegetative Nervous System.
A. C*1ini c a l  Man i f  e st at i  ons: Skin moist. S a liv a tio n  normal. 
Thyroid normal. Well nourished.
B. Pharrn».ftodynamic Tests: I luck * s Test - .
C. V isc e ra l Reflexes: Vafdtdhld. 1 .Oculo-Cardiac R eflex  
P. ISO. A. V. 20. E.V. 33.3. 2. Buggieri * s R eflex  +.
3. R espiratory Arrhythmia 20. Syn^athicotonic. 4 . C i l io -  
Spinal R eflex 5. Mankopfff s R eflex  -.M ixed . S .P a la tin o -  
Cardiac Reflexes ( a ) - ,  (b j+ .
D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor R eflex  - .  2. Id iom iscular 
R eflex  +• 3# Dermographism +.
E. P u p illa ry  Reaction* L ight R eflex  +.
5. Blood and c irc u la to ry  System.
1. Charcot’ s Test 2 secs. 2. Bleeding time 4 mins.
3. Coagulation time 5 mins. 4. B.P. 110/70.
4. A lle rg y .
X-Rays o f sinuses were negative. The to n s ils  were enlarged  
and in fe c ted .
5. Kidney Function.
Water Test (Amount given 1500 cc.
(Amount re td . 1500 cc. - 
(Time 3 hours.
(Av. S pec ific  G rav ity  1008.
Test normal.
T it r a t io n .
7 a.m., 22 cc. N/lO NaOH Ph. 5. © (ac id ).
9 a.m. 1 .6 cc. N/lO NaQH Ph. 7. 5(Aik. ).
10 a.m. 1 .2  cc N/lO NaOH Ph. 8 (A ik . ) .
6. Stomach Function.
Test meal showed a hyperac id ity  w ith  sw ift f a l l  to  normal 
a f te r  one hour.
7. B acterio logy.
Scraping from scalp. Smear. Gram’ s S tain . Pityrosporon of 
Malassez + Staphylococcus Epidermidis Arbus +. B a c illu s  
Acn£s + - .  Culture. Staphylococcus E. Alhus. (A gar). 
Scraping from Body. Smear. Pitjrrosporon of Malassez and 
Staphylococcus E. Alhus + (Spores from Both areas were 
o f the small ty p e .) Culture. Staphylococcus E. Alhus. (A gar).
CONCLUSIONS. A subsiding seBorrhoeide o f the moist type, 
w ith  an associated general Vagotonia.
CASE 18
NAME. J—  H— • DIAGNOSIS. Seborrhoeic Eczema.
AGE. 13 years.
OCCUPATION. At School.
HISTORY. In  May, 1938, P a tien t net Iced a few small "lumps" 
on h is  scalp. The e n tire  scalp qu ick ly  "became moist and 
crusted, and a spread took place to the glabrous skin o f 
the ears. Treatment "by h is  doctor s e ttle d  the cond ition , 
however, as i t  d id  w ith  a m ild recurrence in  Ju ly .
In  September, a fu rth e r  outbreak suddenly took p lace , 
small "pimples” appearing on the skin o f the face and neck 
in  a d d itio n , becoming v e s ic u la r, and f in a l ly  crusted and 
moist. Subsequently a reddish."lumpy" rash appeared on the 
e n tire  skin o f the body. There was s lig h t itc h . The co.orL4ti 
d it io n  'has since p ers is ted  w ith  remission and re lapse.
EXAMINATION. On examination, the scalp was found to ,be  in  
an eczematised s ta te , greasy yellow ish  sca ling , moist areas, 
and a f a i r  degree o f th ic k  yellow ish  crusting  being present. 
The nape o f the neck was s im ila r ly  a ffe c te d , as also were 
the flexures  and ears. A reddish, b lo tchy, u r t ic a t in g  e 
eruption  was present on the trunk, and papular and scaly  
les io n s , somewhat l ic h e n if ie d , an the arms and legs.
INVESTIGATION.
1. Sensori-Motor System.
R eflexes: Triceps - •  P a te lla r  + - •  A c h ille s  +-•
Abdominals +. Sensn. normal. L e r i +.
2. Vegetatiye Nervous System.
A. C lin ic a l M anifestations: Skin moist. S a liv a tio n  normal. 
Thyroid normal. Well nourished.
B. PharmaccUvnamic Tests: Muck’ s Test —•
c. V is c e ra l Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac R eflex  
P. 58. A.V. 24. R .V .~41. 2. R u g g ieri1 s R eflex +.
3. R espiratory Arrhythmia 22. Sympathicotonic. 4. C i l io -  
Spinal R eflex 5. Mankopff’ s R eflex  - .  Mixed. 6, P a la tin o -  
Cardiac Reflexes ( a ) - ,  4b)+*
D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor R eflex  — 2. Idiom uscular 
R eflex  +. 3. Dermographism +.
E. P u p illa ry  Reaction: Light R eflex  +.
5. Blood and c irc u la to ry  System.
1. CharcotTs Test 2 secs. 2. Bleeding time 4 mins.
3. Coagulation time 5 mins. 4. B.P. 110/70.
4. A lle rg y .
X-Rays of tee th  and sinuses were negative. Tonsils were 
s lig h t ly  enlarged.
5. Kidney Function.
5. Kidney Function.
Water Test (Amount given 1500. cc.
(Amount re td . 1320 cc.
(Time 3 hours.
Test Normal.
T it r a t io n
6 a.m. 28 cc. N/lO NaOH Ph. 5 .0  (A c id ).
8 a.m. 1 cc. N/lO NaOH Ph. 8 (A ik . ) .
9 a.m. 1.6 cc. N/lO NaOIi Ph. 8. (A ik . ) .
6. Stomach Function.1
Test meal showed s lig h t hyperac id ity .
7. B acterio logy.
Scraping from scalp. Smear. Gram’ s S tain . Pityrosporon of 
Malassez*. StaphjdLococcus S. Alhus + • B a c illu s  Acnes + -  
(The spores were o f the small type and showed a tendency 
to  re ta in  Gram’ s S ta in ). Culture. Staphylococcus E. Alhus 
(A gar).
Scraping from body. Smear. Pityrosporon of Malassez *  - .  
Staphylococcus E# Albus +. Culture. Staphylococcus E, 
Albus. (A gar).
CONCLUSIONS. A very acute and moist seborrhoeide, p a rt o f 
the eruption being u r t ic a r ia l  in  nature. There was an 
associated general Vagotonia o f very marked degree.
CASE 19.
NAME. <J—— M— • DIAGNOSIS* Seborrhoeic Eczema.AGE. 41 years.
OCCUPATION. Labourer.
HISTORY. T\yo months ago p a tien t began to no tice  a degree 
o f itc h  on the eyebrows and small vesic les  appeared thereon, 
which broke down to leave crusting. The skin around and 
between the eyebrows gradually became itc h y , ra ise d , 
oedematous and inflam ed, w ith  a degree o f weeping and 
crusting . According to h is own story , the eye next became 
involved and the lashes were shed. F in a lly  the upper l ip  
and beard region became involved and the sc ro ta l skin  
became s im ila r ly  a ffected . There is  a lengthy h is to ry  o f 
skin troub le  s im ila r to the above, commencing at the age 
o f nine years. The la s t recurrence p r io r  to the present 
one began as a re s u lt o f an acute middle ear suppuration  
and discharge o f pus.
SEMINATION. Extending fo r about l£« above and beyond 
the eyebrows there was an area o f eczematised skin w ith  
v/eeping and crusting superimposed thereon. There was a 
subacute f o l l i c u l i t i s  and in fe c tiv e  eczema of e ith e r  cheek 
and the moustache area. There was a m ild erythema of the 
scro ta l area* but no actual f o l l i c u l i t i s  was present.
There was a marked B le p h a ritis  M arginalis  o f long 
standing and pustu lar nature, and a m ild c o n ju n c tiv it is  
was present. The scalp was healthy.
INVESTIGATION.
1. Sensori-Motor System.
R eflexes: Triceps - .  P a te lla r  + -. A c h ille s  + - .
Abdominals +. L e ri +. Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.
A. C lin ic a l M anifestations: Skin moist. S a liv a tio n  normal. 
Thyroid normal. Well nourished.
B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck’ s Test
G. V isc era l Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac R eflex  
P. 65. A. V. 18. R.Y.~~28. 2. R u g g ieri’ s R eflex +.
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 18. Sympathicotonic. 4. C i l io -  
Spinal R e fle x"-. 5. Mankopff’ s R eflex - .  Mixed. 6 .P a la tin o -  
Cardiac Reflexes ( a ) - ,  (b;+ .
D.Dermal R e flexes:, Pilomotor R eflex - .  2. Idiomuscular 
R eflex  +. 3. Dermographism.+ —
E. P u p illa ry  Reaction: Light R eflex +.
Jg. Blood and C ircu la to ry  System*
1.’ "Charcot1 s lie s t 2 secs. 2. Bleeding time 4 mins.
•3. Coagulation time 5 mins. 4. B. P. 125/85*
4. A lle rg y .X-Rays of sinuses were negative.
5. Kidney Function.
• Water Test- (Amount given 1500 cc.
(Amount re td . 1380 cc.
(Time 3. hours.
(Av. S pec ific  G ravity  1010.
Test Normal.
T it r a t io n
7 a.m.. 26 cc. N/10 NaOH Ph. 5 (A c id ).
9 a.m. 2 cc. Il/lO  NaQH Ph. 7 .0  (A ik . ) .
110 a.m. 2 cc. 'N/lO NaOH ■ Ph. 7.8- (A ik . ) .(B. D. H. Indicator)
6. Stomach function.
Test meal showed a s lig h t Achlorhydria.
7. B acterio logy.
Scraping from scalp. Smear. Gram! s S tain . P ityrosporon of 
Malassez + -•  Staphylococcus S. Alhus +. Staphylococcus P 
Aureus +. Culture. Staphylococcus P. Aureus and Staphy­
lococcus S. Alhus. (Agar).
Scraping from hody. Results were id e n tic a l w ith  ahove.
CONCLUSIONS. A moist sehorrhoeide of the Sycosiform type 
w ith  superadded pyococcal in fe c tio n  from a chronic focus 
seated in  the taargins of the eye lids . The accompanying 
d ia thesis  is  not c le a r ly  defined, hut is  predominantly o f 
the Vagal type. There is  a p o s s ib il ity  o f m od ifica tion  of 
d ia thesis  hy the age of the p a tie n t.
GASS 20
I1AMS. J—  S— . DIAGNOSIS. Acne Vulgaris.
AGS. 22 years. 1
OCCUPATION. Labourer.
HISTOBlf* The p a tie n t had suffered  from "dandruff” fo r  a 
number o f years, "but seven weeks ago he noticed  th a t the 
scaling  had "become worse and th at a dry "scurfy" condition  
o f the skin o f the upper l ip  and chin was present. He 
stated  th a t from time to time he had "been troubled  w ith  
"crops o f "boils” and that he noticed "blackheads” on the 
skin on occasion.
EXAMINATION. The skin v/as gen era lly  greasy. The scalp 
showed a degree of s l ig h t ly  greasy scaling. M ild ly  e ry th ­
ema! o- squamous areas were present on the cheeks and chin. 
Acne papules were scattered over the skin of the chest and 
/back and there were many sears which have follow ed deep 
p u stu lar acneiform and p e r i fo l l ic u la r  les ions.
INVESTIGATION.
1. Sensori-Motor System.
Reflexes: Triceps - .  P a te lla r  + - .  A c h ille s  + - .
Abdominals +. L e ri + .Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.
A. C lin ic a l M anifestations: Skin moist. S a liv a tio n  normal. 
Thyroid normal. Thin.
B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck*8 Test - .
0. V isc era l Reflexes:. Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac R eflex  
P. 66. A.V. 20. R.V. 30. 2. R u g g ieri’ s R eflex +.
3. R espiratory Arrhythmia 20. Sympathicotonic. 4. C i l io -  
Spinal R eflex - .  5. Mankopfff s R eflex - .  Mixed. 6 .P a la tin o -  
Cardiac Reflexes ( a ) - ,  .(bO+*
D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor R eflex - .  2i Idiomuscular 
R eflex  +. 3. Dermographism +.
E. P u p illa ry  Reactions L ight R eflex +.
5. Blood and C ircu la to ry  System.
1. Charcot's Test 2 sees. 2. Bleeding time 4 mins.
3.. Coagulation time 5 mins. 4. B.P. 120/80.
4 .n A lle rg y .
X-Rays o f sinuses were negative.
5 .Kidnev Function.
Water Test (Amount given 1500 cc.
(Amount re td . 1140 cc.
(Time 3 hours.
(Av. Specific  G ravity  1006.
Test normal.
T it ra t io n
5 a.m. 24 cc. N/lO NaOH Ph. 5 .0  (A c id ).
7 a.m. 2.4- cc. N/lO NaOH Ph. 7 .9  (A ik . ) .
8 a.m. 2 cc. N/lO NaOH Ph. 7 .9  (A ik . ) .
. B. D.H. In d ica to r.
6. Stomach Function.
Test meal showed s lig h t hyperac id ity .
7. B acterio logy.
Scraping from scalp. Smear. Gram’ s S ta in . P ityrosporon of 
M alassez■+ +. Staphylococcus E. A lhus'+ . B a c illu s  Aen$s +. 
(The spores are o f the small type and tend to  re ta in  'Gram* 
S ta in .; .  C ulture. Staphylococcus E. Alhus (A gar).
Scraping from, body. Smear, and cu ltu re . Results abtained  
were id e n tic a l w ith  above except th at the spores were only 
s c a n tily  present in  the smear.
CONCLUSIONS. A m ild  Acne V u lgaris  w ith  associated  
P ity r ia s is  Oleosa C ap itis  and a seborrhoeic eczematous 
condition , also o f m ild degree. There was an associated  
general Vagotonia.
CASE. 21.
NAME. A.—  T——• DIAGNOSIS. Seborrhoeic Eczema.AGE. 45 years.
OCCUPATION. Traveller.
HISTORY. P a tie n t stated that a small " b o il” appeared on 
the crown o f the head some two months ago. Despite lo c a l  
ap p lication s th is  d id  not heal and the skin o f the scalp 
round i t  was noticed  to be becoming scaly and lumpy. A few* 
days la te r  the e n tire  scalp the e n tire  scalp suddenly f 
became very inflam ed and moist, and a reddish b lo tchy rash 
then appeared a l l  over the neck, upper chest, and legs.
The patches on the neck are now showing a tendency to  "weep1/ 
He stated  that he had always been troubled  w ith  "dan­
d ru ff"  and th at he had, about f iv e  jrears previous to  th is ,  
had a s im ila r condition to the above, the scalp, chest, 
groins and a x illa e  being then involved.
EXAMINATION. On the scalp a moist crusted eczematised 
condition was present, p a r t ly  seborrhoeic and p a r t ly  in ­
fe c te d , and the skin o f the neck in  i t s  e n tire  circumference, aft®, the upper part of the chest was in  a s im ila r  condition . 
The skin o f the remainder of the p res tern a l area was the 
s ite  o f a f o l l ic u la r  erythema. In  the p o p lite a l spaces the 
skin was eczematised as on the scalp and neck. The scars o f 




Reflexes: Triceps - .  P a te lla r  i  - .  A c h ille s  + - .
Abdominals +. Sensn. normal. L e ri +.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.
A. C lin ic a l M anifestations: Skin mois#. S a liv a tio n  normal. 
Thyroid normal. Well nourished.
B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck's Test - .
C. V iscera l Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Oardiac R eflex  
P. 59. A.V# 22. R.V. 37 .2 . R u g g ieri's  R eflex +.
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 20. Sympathicotonic. 4-. C i l io -  
Spinal R eflex - .  5. Mankopff’ s R eflex - .  Mixed. 6 .P a la tin o -  
Cardiac Reflexes ( a ) - ,  (b ;+ .
D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor R eflex -•  2. Idiomuscular 
R eflex  +. 3. Dermographism + +.
S. P u p illa ry  Reaction: Light R eflex +.
5. Blood and Q ircu la to ry  System.
1 .Charcot's Test 2 secs. 2. Bleeding time 4 mins.
3. Coagulation time 5 mins. 4. B.P. 120/90.
4. A lle rg y .
X-Rays of the sinuses were negative.
5. Kidney Function.
Water Test (Amount given 1500 cc.
(Amount re td . 1440 cc.
(Time 3 hours.
Test Normal.
T it r a t io n
6 a.m. 24 cc. N/lO NaOH Ph. 5 .0  (A c id ).
8 a.m. 2 .7  cc. N/lO NaOH Ph. 7 .9  (A ik . ) .
9 a.m. 1 cc. N/lO NaOH Ph. 7 .5  (A ik . ) .
B. D. II. In d ic a to r.
6. Stomach Function.
Test meal showed m ild  hyperac id ity .
7. B acterio logy.
Scraping from scalp. Smear. Gram’ s S tain . Pityrosporon of 
Malassez + +. (C e lls  small and tend to  re ta in  Gram’ s Stain. 
Staphylococcus E. Alhus +. Staphylococcus P. Aureus + +. 
Streptococcus + ~. Culture. Staphylococcus E. Alhus and 
Staphylococcus P. Aureus. (Agar;.
Scraping from body. Smear. Pityrosporon of I.Ialassez + - .  
Otherwise as above. Culture. Results id e n tid a l w ith  above.
CONCLUSIONS. A moist seborrhoeide of acute nature w ith  
superadded in fe c tio n  by pyococci. Aportion of the eruption  wasodf u r t ic a r ia l  nature. A marked general Vagotonia was 
present.
OASE 22.
NAME* C— . C— • DIAGNOSIS* Dermatitis (Seborrhoeic).AGE* 6 years.
OCCUPATION. Nil.
HISTORY. P a tien t had always had a "dry" scalp, and had, 
in  ad d itio n , fo r  the past three months had a reddish rash  
on tlie back and chest, o f a dry and scaly nature.
BXAHINARION. P ity r ia s is  Sicca was present. There was a 
f lo r id  erythemato-scjuamous eruption on the skin o f the 
chest, s te rn a l area and on the in te rscapu lar region. Lesions 
showed a tendency to become c irc in a te  and to  c le a r in  the 
centre., where the scaling is  yellow ish and greasy. The 
flexu res  were c le ar.
INVESTIGATION.
1. Sensorl-Motor System.
Reflexes: Triceps +. P a te lla r  +. A c h ille s  +. Abdominals -. 
L e ri +. Sensn.
2* Vegetative Nervous System.
а . C lin ic a l M anifestations: Skin dry. S a liv a tio n  + - .
Thyroid normal. Thin.
B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck’ s Test + - .
C. V isc era l Reflexes: Vagotonic.1. Oculo-Cardiac R eflex  
P. 78. A.V. 10. R.V. 1-3. S. R u g g ieri’ s R eflex  - .
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 12. Sympathicotonic. 4. C i l io -  
Spinal R eflex +. 5. Mankopff’ s R eflex - .  Mixed. 6. 
P alatino -C ard iac Reflexes (a )+ , (b ) - .
D.Dermal Reflexes: Pilomotor R eflex +. 2. Idiomuscular 
R eflex  - .  3. Dermographism - .
E* P u p illa ry  Reaction: Light R eflex + - .
3. Blood and C ircu la to ry  System.
1. Charcot rs Test 6 secs. 2. Bleeding time 2 mins.
3. Coagulation time 3 mins. 4. B.P. 105/65.
4* A lle rg y .
X-Rays of sinuses were negative.
5. Ki dney Punet i  on.
W ater'tes t normal but s lig h t defic iency in  re tu rn  (1320 c c .) 
Urine very acid throughout t i t r a t io n .
б. Stomach Function.
Test meal showed a f a i r l y  normal curve.
7. Bacteriology.
Scraping from scalp. Smear. Gram’ s S tain . Bityrosporon of 
Malassez +. (Large vegetating type w ith  tendency to  lose 
s ta in .) .  Staphylococcus E. Albue +. Culture. Staphylococcus
E. Albue. (Agar and Glycerine Agar). No growth on Beerwort 
Agar.
Scraping from body. Smear and Culture gave re su lts  s im ila r  
to  above.CONCLUSIONS. dry seborrhoeide with associated general
GQNGLIiaffQNa*. Jk dry seborrhoBdde. w ith  associated general 
Synp athxc o t  onia despite age o f p a tie n t.
CASE gg.
NAME* M—  M— • DIAGNOSIS. Seborrhoeic Eczema*AGE. 16 years.
HISTORY. This boy stated that he hadhhad a moist eruption  
on the scalp since childhood undoubtedly o f the greasy 
dandruff tj/pe w ith  numerous " fla re s "  p a r t ic u la r ly  when 
scratched. When an exacerbation took p lace , " it  was usual 
fo r  the skin o f the upper part of the" forehead and o f the 
backs o f the ears, o f the fo lds o f the nose and neck, and 
o f the .armpits and gro ins, to  become reddened and i r r i t a t ­
ed and to discharge a yellow ish and watery f lu id "
EXAMINATION. On the scalp was a marked o ily  seborrhoea, 
w ith  much yellow ish and greasy scaling , and the e n tire  
skin o f the scalp was thickened, oedematous, and somewhat 
ve s ic u la r. The skin o f the p o s t-a u ric u la r areas, o f the 
fo ld s  o f the neck, of the n as o -lab ia l furrows and of the 
flexu res  were found to be in  a s im ila r ly  eczematised s ta te , 
the a ffe c te d  skin being of a reddish yellow  colour. A 
general!sed tawny erythema w ith  p ap u lo -ves id es  superadded, 
was present on trunks and limbs.
INVESTIGATION.
1. Sensori-Motor System.
R eflexes: Triceps - .  P a te lla r  + - .  A c h ille s  + - .
Abdominals +. L e ri +. Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.
A. C lin ic a l M anifestations: Skin moist. S a liva tio n  normal. 
Thyroid normal. Well nourished.B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck’ s Test -.
C. V isc era l R eflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac R eflex  
P. 60. A. V. 22. R.V. 37. 2. R u g g ieri’ s R eflex +.
3. R espiratory Arrhythmia 22. Sympathicotonic. 4. C i l io -  
Spinal R eflex - .  5. Mankopff’ s R eflex - .  Mixed. 6. 
P alatino-C ard iac Reflexes ( a ) - ,  (b )+ .
D. Dermal R eflexes: 1. Pilomotor R eflex - .  2. Idiomuscular 
R eflex  +• 3. Dermographism +.
E. P u p illa ry  Reaction: Light R eflex +.
5. Blood and C ircu la to ry  System.
1. Charcot’ s Test 2 .5 secs. 2. Bleeding time 4 mins.
3. Coagulation time 5 mins. 4. B.P. 110/70.
4. A lle rg y .
X-Rays of the sinuses were negative. The tee th  were very  
careous.
5. Kidney Function*
Water tes t normal.
T it r a t io n .
5 a.m. Ph. 5.5 (A cid).
7 a.m. Ph. 7 .5  (A ik * ) .
8 a .m . Ph. 7 . 5  (Aik. ) •
6. Stomach Function.
Test meal showed a normal curve w ith  a high T o ta l A c id i ity  
in  the fa s tin g  ju ic e .
7. B acterio logy.
Scraping from scalp. Smear. Gram’ s S ta in . Pityrosporon of 
Malassez +. (Small ac tive  type w ith  tendency to re ta in  
s ta in . ) .  Staphylococcus E. Alhus + +• Staphylococcus P. 
Aureus + B a c illu s  Acnes + - .  Streptococcus Pyogenes + - .  
C ulture. Staphylococcus E. Alhus and Staphylococcus E. 
Aureus* (A gar). B a c illu s  Acnes (Glycerine Agar). No growth 
on Beerwort Agar.
Scraping from body. Smear and Cult Lire gave re s u lts  
id e n tic a l w ith  above.
CONCLUSIONS. A very acute seborrhoeide o f the moist type. 
There was;some secondary in fe c tio n  w ith  pyogenic organisms. 
A general and f a i r l y  marked Vagotonia was present.
CASE 24.
NAME.' J—  W— • DIAGNOSIS. Bebnaatitis (Seborrhoeic).AGE. 14 years.
HISTORY. This bo.y stated that he had always had a "drj 
dandruff". Six weeks ago th is  had suddenly heeome much 
worse and redness and scaling had appeared on the skin  
along the forehead. Thereafter a s im ila r eruption  had 
appeared on the skin of the. chest, "back and lim bs.
EXAMINATION. A widespread and dry erythematous and 
squamous eruption was present. A m ild  .degree o f e x fo lia t io n  
was present on the patches, which did not tend to  be o f 
c irc in a te  character. The skin o f the scalp was the s ite  
o f a s im ila r eruption. The f le x o r  surfaces of the limbs 
were not unduly a ffected .
IWlSTIgATION^
1. Sensori-Motor System.
Reflexes: Triceps +• P a te lla r  +. A c h ille s  +. Abdominals - .  
L e ri +. Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.
A. C lin ic a l M anifestations: Skin dry. S a liv a tio n  + - .  - 
Thyroid normal. Thin.
B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck’ s Test +•
C .V iscera l R eflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac R eflex  
P. '74. A. V. 10. R.V. 14. 2. R u g g ie ri’ s R eflex - .
3. R espiratory Arrhythmia 11. Sympathicotonic. 4. C i l io -  
Spinal R eflex +. Mankopff’ s R eflex +. Mixed. 6. B a la tin o - 
Cardiac Reflexes (a )+ , (b ) - .
D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor R eflex +. 2. Idiomuscular 
R eflex  - .  3.-< Dermographism - .
E. P u p illa ry  Reaction: Light R eflex + - .
5. Blood and C ircu la to ry  System.
1. Charcot’ s Test 3. 5 secs. 2. Bleeding time 0 mins.
3. Coagulation time % mins. 4. B.P. 115/75.
4. A lle rg y .
X-Rays of te e th , bowel, and sinuses were negative.
5. Kidney Function.
Water Test. (Amount given 1500 cc.
(Amount Retd. 1380 cc.
Test f a i r l y  normal.
T it r a t io n .
6 a.m. 24 cc. N/10 NaOH. Ph. 5 .0  (A c id ).
8 a.m. 12.8 cc. N/10 NaOH. Ph. 6 (A c id ).
9 a.m. 12,8 cc. N/lO NaOH. Ph. 6 (A c id ;.
B.D.H. In d ic a to r.
6. Stomach Function.
Test meal showed a f a i r l y  normal curve w ith  a ra th e r high  
T ota l A c id ity  in  the fa s tin g  ju ice .
7. B acterio logy.
Scraping from scalp. Smear. Gram’ s S tain . Pityrosporon  
of Malassez +. (C e lls  large and Gram ) Staphylococcus
E. Alhus + +. B a c illu s  Acnes + C ulture. Staphylococcus
E. Alhus. (Agar)o B ac illu s  Acnes. (G lycerine A gar).
On Beerwort Agar a white f lu f f y  growth was obtained a f te r  
three days. This contained spores s im ila r to the above, 
but subculture fa i le d .
Scraping from body. Results were id e n tic a l w ith  above but 
no cu lture  was obtained on Beerwort Agar.
CONCLUSIONS. A generalised seborrhoeide o f the dry type 
v/hich showed a tendency to e x fo lia t io n . The associated  
d ia thes is  was one of f a i r l y  marked Sympathicotonia.
C A S S 2 5
NAME. F—  C— • DIAGNOSIS. Seborrhoeic Eczema.AGE. 21 years. . k
HISTORY. P atien t stated that he had always had an o ily  
and greasy scalp and that he was in v a ria b ly  troub led  w ith  
"blackheads" on the skin of the face, chest, and back.
Two weeks before admission, the scalp had suddenly become 
inflam ed and m oist, and th e re a fte r  a generalised greasy 
and moist eruption had suddenly appeared on the body, the 
a x illa e  and groins being f i r s t  a ffected .
EXAMINATION. A generalised ve s ic u la r eczematous eruption  
was present, the flexures being p a r t ic u la r ly  severely in ­




Reflexes; Triceps -•  P a te lla r  + -•  A c h ille s  + - •
Abdominals +. L e ri +. Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.
A. C lin ic a l M anifestations: Skin moist. S a liv a tio n  normal. 
Thyroid normal. Well nourished.'
B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck’ s Test - .
C. V iscera l Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac R eflex  
P. 60. a .V . 22. R.V. 37. 2. R u g g ieri’ s R eflex +.
3. R espiratory Arrhythmia 20. Sympathicotonic. 4. C i l io -  
Spinal R eflex - .  5. Mankopff’ s R eflex - .  Mixed. 6 .P alatino- 
Cardiac Reflexes ( a ) - ,  (b )+ .
D.Dermal Reflexes: 1 Pilomotor R eflex - .  2. Idiomuscular 
R eflex  +. 3. Dermographism + +.
E. P u p illa ry  Reaction: Light R eflex  +.
5. Blood and C ircu la to ry  System.
1. Charcot's Test 2 sees. 2. Bleeding time 4 ‘mins.
3. Coagulation time 5 mins. 4. B.P. 110/70.
4. A lle rg y .
X-Rays showed disease of both m axillarjr an tra . The tee th  
were very careous.
5. Kidney Function.,
Water Test (Amount given 1500 cc.
(A-mount re td . 1230 cc.
Test f a i r ly  normal.
5 a.m. 24.8 cc. N/lO NaOH. Ph. 5 .0  (A c id ).
7 a.m. S. 2 cc. N/10. NaOH. Ph. 7.® (A ik . ) .
8 a.m. 3 .2  cc. N/lO NaOH. Ph. 7 (Neut. ).
Titration.
6. Stomach Function.__Test meal showed a normal curve.
B.D.H. Indicator.
7# Bacteriology.
Washings from maxillary antra showed the presence of 
Staphylococcus P. Aureus in smear and culture.
Scraping from scalp. Smear. Gram’s Stain. Pityrosporon 
of Malassez +. (Small cells which tended to retain stain.) 
Staphylococcus E. Alhus + +. Bacillus Acnes + -.
Culture. Hot performed.
Scraping from body. I&a&ults were identical with above, 
though spores were relatively scanty.
CONCLUSIONS. A generalised and acute moist seborrhoeide. 
There was an associated Vagotonia of marked degree. The 
eruption did not appear to be directly secondarily in­
fected by pyogenic organisms although an active focus was 
present.
CASS 26.
NAME. E-l- M— • DIAGNOSIS* Dermatitis (Seborrhoeic)•
AGE* 21 years.
OCCUPATION. Maid.
HISTORY. In June, 1938, patient had a small"sore” on the 
right cheek* near the lip, which showed a tendency to 
spread and become scaly, hut subsequently healed. She was 
at the time suffering from an acute coryza.
In October, 1938, the eyelids of the right eye became 
inflamed and swollen. Thereafter a very itchy and scurfy 
condition appeared on the skin of the anterior aspect of 
the neck, and the remainder of the neck and the fronts of 
the elbows soon became similarly affected. Dispensary treat­
ment settled the condition by about the middle of December. 
About June 12th. 1939, a sudden recurrence took place in­
volving the skin of the face, and~ neck, and within the next 
two weeks a blotchy eruption appeared on the skin of the 
arms and chest. She had Goitre and was taking Iodine there­
for.
EXAMINATIONi? The patient was a nervous young lady with 
Colloid Goitre. The skin of the forehead and chin was some­
what lichenified and scaly. That, of the neck was in a 
similar condition, some fissuring being present in addition, 
while a similar affection was present on the skin of both 
anti cubital fossae. A blotchy erjrthema was present on the 
skin of the upper thoracic and scapular regions, there was 
a mild Pityriasis Sicca on the scalp. There was no Bleph­
aritis. Tachycardia was present.
INVESTIGATION.
H. Sensori-Motor System.
Reflexes: Triceps +« Patellar + +• Achilles +• Abdominals -*• 
Leri +. Sensn. normal.2. Vegetative nervous system.A. Clinical Manifestations: Skin dry. Salivation +
Thyroid abnormal.Thin*B. Pharmacodynamic Te st s: Muck * s Test +.
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex 
p~. 80. A. V* 10. R. V. 12. 5. (Residual Acceleration).
2. Ruggieri-’s Reflex -. 3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 10. Symoathicotonic. 4. Cilio-Spinal Reflex +. 5. Mankopff’s 
Reflex +. Mixed. 6. Palatino Cardiac Reflexes (a)+, (b)-.
D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex +. 2. Idiomuscular 
Reflex -. -3. Dermographism -.E. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex + -. (Sluggish).
3. Blood and Circulatory System.
I. CharcotTs Test 7 secs. 2. Bleeding time 3 mins.
3. C o a g u la t io n  time 3 mins. 4. B.P. 135/90.
4. Allergy*
X-Rays of sinuses were negative.
5. Kidney Runetion.
Water Test (Amount Given 1500 cc.




5 a.m. 26 cc. N/lO NaOH. Ph. 5.8 (Acid).
7 a.m* 24.8 cc. N/lO NaOH. Ph. 5.0 (Acid).
8 a.m. 11.4 cc. N/lO NaOH. Ph. 6.S, (Acid).
B.D.H. Indicator.
6. Stomach Function.
Test meal showed slight hyperacidity as regards Total 
Acidity. Free Acid normal.
7. Bacteriology.
Scraping from scalp. Smear. Gram’s Stain. Pityrosporon of 
Malassez +* Staphylococcus S. Alhus +. Culture. Not per­
formed.
Scraping from body. Results identical with above.(Spores 
were of large type and did not retain Stain.)
CONCLUSIONS. A dry seborrhoeide with associated Synpathice- 
tonia of marked degree.
CASE 27.
HAKE. N—  M— • DIAGNOSIS. Seborrhoeic Eczema.
AGE. 19 years.
OCCUPATION. Baker.
HISTORY. About one month prior to admission to hospital 
a very itchy red spot appeared, on the skin of the left 
cheek, and gradually grew larger. Despite treatment, the 
condition quickly Became moist,and spread to involve the 
entire skin of the face and also to affect with some sudden­
ness, that of the forearms.
EXAMINATION. The scalp was slightly affected with 
Seborrhoea. Oleosa. The skin of the left cheek was in an 
acutely eczematised stâ fce, with oozing and yellowish crust­
ing. The right cheek was, on the whole, rather more mildly 
affected. On lie skin of the neck, forearms, and. of the 
right iliac region were pale scaly and erythematous vesic­
ular lesions, Yirhich were of the dry pityriasiform character. 
The tonsils were enlarged, hut the teeth were sound.
INVESTIGATION.
1. Sensori-I.lotor System.
Reflexes: Triceps Patellar + -. Achilles + -.
Abdominals +. Leri +• Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.
A. Clinical Manifestations: Skin moist. Salivation normal. 
Thyroid, normal. Well nourished..
B. PharmacodynamiaJEe.gte» Muck’s Test -.
C. Visc^qT -Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex 
P. 60. A. V. 20. R.V. ,3/«/. 2. Ruggieri ’ s Reflex +.
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 20. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- 
Spinal Reflex -. 5. Mankopff’s Reflex -. Mixed. 6. Palatino- 
Cardiac Reflexes (a)-, (b;+.
D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex -. 2. Idiomuscular 
Reflex +. 3. Dermographism +.E. actions Light Reflex +.
5. Blood and Circulatory System.
1. Charcot’s Test 2 secs. 2. Bleeding time 4 mins.
3. Coagulation time 5 mins. 4. B. P. 110/70.
4. Allergy.X-Rays of sinuses were negative. The tonsils were infected.
5. Kidney Function.,'Water Test (Amount given 1500 cc.
(Amount retd. 1500. cc..
(Time 3 hours.
Test normal.
Titration. . _ , ■ .5 a.-m/ 20 cc. N/lO NaOH. Ph. S. 5 (Acid.).
7 a.m. 2 .8  cc. N / lO  N aO Il, Ph. 7 . 8  ( A i k . ) .
8 a.m. 2 cc. N /lO  NaOH. Ph. 7 . 8  ( A i k .  )•
B. D. H. Indicator.
6. Stomach Function.
Test meal showed a normal curve.
7. Bacteriology.
Scraping from scalp. Smear. Gram’s Stain. Pityrosporon 
of Malassez +. Staphylococcus E. Alhus +. Bacillus Acnes 
(Spores of small type, retaining stain.) Culture, not per 
formed.
Scraping from body. PiJjyrosporon of Malassez + -. Staphy­
lococcus E. Alhus +. Stax>hylococcus P. Aureus +• Strept­
ococcus Pyogenes +. Culture. St&phyidcDceds E. Albus, 
Staphylococcus P.-Aureus, Streptococcus. (Agar).
CONCLUSIONS. A moist seborrhoeide which was secondarily 
infected to some extent by pyogenic organisms. There is 
an associated Vagotonia of fairly marked nature.
CASE 28,
HAMS. W—  M— -• DIAGNOSIS. Dermatitis (Seborrhoeic).
AGS. 61 years.
OCCUPATION. Fireman.
HISTORY. At about tlie beginning of December, 1938, the 
skin of the hanks of both forearms became very itchy and 
commenced to ooze. Treatment proved of little avail and 
similar eruptions appeared subsequently on the skin of 
the neck, arms, and legs. The condition had since per­
sisted.
EXAMINATION. The skin of the arms and of the back of the 
neck showed a diffuse erythemato-squamous condition, with 
just a tendency to vesicle formation and moisture.' On the 
skin of the interscapular region and of the buttocks was 
a dry blptbhyaerythema with scaling, and on the skin 
around the ankles was a dull erythema. The scalp was the 
site of a Pityriasis Sicca.
INVESTIGATION.1. Sensori-Motor System.
Reflexes: Triceps +. Patellar + +. Achilles +.
Abdominals -. Leri +. Sensn. Normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.
A. Clinical Manifestations: Skin dry. Salivation normal. 
Thyroid normal. Thin.
B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: MuckTs Test +.
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1.Oculo-Cardiac Reflex p. 80. A.V. 12. R.V. 15. 2. Ruggieri's Reflex -.
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 10. Sjnnpathicotonic. 4. Cilio- 
Spinal Reflex +. 5. Mankopff’s Reflex +. Mixed. 6. 
Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)+, (b)-.
D. BenoeJL Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex +. 2. Idiomuscular 
Reflex -. 3. Dermographism -.
SPupillary Reaction* light Reflex .+ -.
5. Blood and Circulatory System.1. Charcot's Test 8 secsV 2. Bleeding time mins.
^Coagulation time 5 mins. 4. B.P. 145/100.
4. Allergy.X-Rays of the sinuses were negative, The tonsils were 
healthy and the teeth artificial.
5. Kidney Function.Water Test (Amount given 1500 cc.
Test ahnoic:ia£Amount retd. 510 cc.
Test abnormal.
Titration. ■5 a.m. 15.6 cc. N/lO NaOH. Ph. 5.5 (Acid).7 a.m. 8.4 cc. N/lO NaOH. Ph. 6.S (Acid).
8 a.m. 12.8 cc. N/lo NaOH. Ph. 6 (Acid).
B.i).H. Indicator.
6. Stomach Function.
Test meal showed an Achlorhydria.
7. Bacteriology.
Scraping from scalp. Smear, Gram’s Stain. Pityrosporpnrof 
Malassez + +. Staphylococcus E. Alhus + +. Bacillus 
Acnes + -. (Spores large and poorly stained. ) Culture. 
Staphylococcus E. Alhus. (Agar). White fluffy growth on 
Beerwort Agar after 72 hours, containing Spores of 
Malassez. Subculture negative. Bacillus Acnes. (Glycerine 
Agar)•
Scraping from body. Pityrosporon of Malassez + -• Other­
wise as above. Culture. Staphylococcus E. Albus. (Agar). 
No growth on other media.
CONCLUSIONS. A generalised seborrhoeide of the dry type 
with an associated general Sympathicotonia.
CASE29.
■ NAME* A—  M— • DIAGNOSIS. Dermatitis (Seborrhoeic).
AGE. 48 years*
OCCUPATION. Monument Sculptor.
HISTOB^. A month ago patient developed itch and Redness 
on the skin of the calf of the right leg. which he rubbed 
and caused to spread. A few days later a similar condition 
appeared on the left leg, more or less over the same area. 
About two weeks later the face and eyelids began to swell, and a blotchy eruption appeared very suddenly on the skin 
of the body.
He had had Acne of the chest and back as a young man. 
Pityriasis Sicca of the scalio was present.
EXAMINATION. The skin of the scalp, face, and neck showed 
a dry erythema with adherent scaling. The ears were thick­
ened, red, and crusted and in the folds were moist areas.
On the skin of the back, buttocks and thighs was a much 
more active erythema, with many moist patches, the scaling 
being greass?-, and yellowish crusting being present. The 
arms and upper chest showed the mild blotchy erythema with 
scaling, but on the antecubital fossae and axillae the 
eruption became moist and the scaling greasy. The skin of 
the legs was glazed, in appearance and in a definite state 
of ’’Eczema Rub rum”.
There was no obvious evidence of septic foci.
INVESTIGATION.1.Sensori-Motor System.
Reflexes: Triceps + Patellar +. Achilles +. Abdominals + 
Leri +. Sensn. normal.2. Vegetative Nervous System.A. Clinical Manifestations: Skin dry. Salivation normal. 
Thyroid normal. Y/ell nourished.
B. Pharmacodynamic Tests; Muck’s Test + - ?
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex 
P. 75. A.V. 10. R.V. 13. 2. Ruggieri's Reflex + ~.
-3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 12.Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- 
Spal Reflex + -. 5. l.Iankopff' s Reflex + -. Mixed. 6.
Palatino-Card.iac Reflexes (a) + , (b) —
D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex + 2. Idiornuscula
Reflex"—  3• De rmographi sm + -.
E.Pupillary Reaction. Light Reflex normal.
5. Blood and Circulatory System.
1.Charcot's Test 4 secs. 2. Bleeding time 3 mins.
3. Coagulation time *0 mins* 4. B.P. 135/90.
4. Allergy.X-Rays of sinuses were negative.
5* Kidney Function.
Water Test' (Amount given 1500 cc.
(Amount retd. 120 cc.
Test very abnormal.
Titration.
6 a.m.. Ph. A. 5 (Acid).
8 a. m. - Ph. 4%5 (Acid).
B.D.H. Indicator.
6. Stomach Function.
Test meal.showed slight hyperacidity.
7. Bacteriology.
Scraping from scalp. Smear. Gram’s Stain. Pityrosporon of 
Malassez + (Large. Gram-neggtive-). Staphylococcus 33# 
Arbus'+. Bacillus Acnes + -. Staphylococcus P. Aureus +.’ 
Culture. Staphylococcus E. Alhus.‘'and Staphylococcus P. 
Aptreus. (Agar).Scraping from hody. Results identical with ahove in Smear 
and Culture except that Spores were relatively scanty.
CONCLUSIONS. A rather ’’mixed” sehorrhoeide which was 
secondarily infected hy pyogenic organisms. The associated 
diathesis tends to he Sympathicotonic and may he somewhat 
modified hy age.
C A S S 3 0
NAME. J—  M— • PIANOS IS. Seborrhoeic Eczema.
AGE. 30 years.
OCCUPATION. Confectioner.
HISTORY. Following a slight injury over the right shin- j
"bone, thirteen weeks "before admission, patient developed 
a papular and erythemato-vesicular eruption which gradually 
encircled the leg. About six weeks before admission, a very 
itchy eruption suddehly appeared on the skin of the beard 
region, forearms, and hands, and thereafter a similar con- _ 
dition appeared on that of the face, scalp, and legs, the :
whole at first being papular and later vesicular and crusted. 
There was a previous history of industrial dermatitis of 
one hand (nine years previously). He stated that a few years 
ago "dandruff” had been troublesome and associated with 
some "acne” of the skin of the shoulders;
EXAMINATION. The skin of the scalp was the site of a very 
active Seborrhoea Oleosa with matting of the hair. The beard 
region showed a papulo-scgiiamous eruption. The eruption on I
the right tibial region was of papulo-pustular type, and 
that on the remainder of the limbs was sinpljr of a reddish 
papular nature. The sternal and interscapular regions j
showed a mild Acne Vulgaris. The teeth were sound and the I
throat was healthy. 9
INVESTIGATION.1. Sensori-Motor System. _ j
Reflexes: Triceps -. Patellar + -• Achilles + —. I
Abdominals +. Leri +. Sensn. normal.
S. Vegetative Nervous System. 1
A. Clinical Manifestations* Skin moist. Salivation normal. j
Thyroid normal.- Well nourished. I
B. Pharmacodynarnic Tests: Muck’s Test -• I
Q. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex
P. 60. A.V. 22. R.V. 37. 2. Ruggieri’s Reflex +.
3. Respiratory Arrhytlimia 20. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- 
Spinal Reflex -. 5. Mankopff’s Reflex -. Mixed. 6.Palatino- 
Cardiac Reflexes (a)-, (b)+.
D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex -. 2. Idiomuscular 
Reflex +. 3. Dermographism +.E. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex + .
3. Blood and Circulatory System*.
1. Charcot’s Test 2 secs. 2. Bleeding time 4 mins.
3. Coagulation time 5 mins. 4. B.P. 120/80.
4. Allergy.X-Rays of sinuses were negative. The teeth and tonsils 
were healthy.
5. Kidney Function.
Water Test (Amount given 1500 cc.
(Amount retd. 1300 cc.
Test normal.
Titration.
5 a.m. 26.4 cc. N/10 NaOH. Ph. 5.5 (Acid).
7 a.m. 2.8 cc. N/lO NaOH. Ph. 7. S (Aik.).
8 a.m. 3.6 cc. N/lO NaOH. Ph. 7  ̂ (Neut. ).
B. D. H. Indicator.
6. Stomach Function.
Test meal showed a normal curve.
7. Bacteriolop;y.
Scraping fron scalp. Smear. Gram’s Stain. Pityrosporon 
of Malassez +• (Cells small. Gram-positive.) Staphylo­
coccus E. Alhus +. Staphylococcus P. Aureus + -.
Bacillus Acnes + -. Culture. Staphylococci. (Agar).
Scraping from body, (a) From area round wound on leg. 
Staphylococcus P. Aureus in Smear, (b) From beard 
region. Staphylococcus S. Albus +.. Bacillus Acnes and 
Spores + -. Culture. Staphylococcus P. Aureus and Staphy­
lococcus E. Albus. (Agar% the first being particularly prorrhent in the culture taken From the leg.
CONCLUSIONS. A moist seborrhoeide which has apparently 
supervened following a Dermatitis (Infective Eczematoid). which itself had given rise to a secondary eruption of 
papular type. The associated diathesis was of fairly 
marked Vagotonic nature.
CASE #1.
NAME. V—  A— . DIAGNOSIS. Seborrhoelc Eczema.
AGE. 50 years.
OCCUPATION. Housewife.
HISTORY. In  October, 1938, p a tie n t f i r s t  noticed  a small 
c irc u la r  scaly patch on the back of the neck ju s t w ith in  
the p o s te rio r h a ir  margin. A spread next took p lace to  
the remainder o f the scalp, the condition becoming prog 
gress ive ly  more moist as i t  extended. Further spread to  
the glabrous skin o f the face and ears, and f in a l l y  to  
the body and limbs, soon followed. The rash was in  p arts  
dry and scaly but there was,in general, a tendency to
EXAMIHATION. The scalp was massively crusted and moist 
and the face generally oedematous and squamous. The skin ' 
of the neck and upper chest was thickened, red, and scaly* 
and a similar condition was present in the antecubital 
fossae. Erythemato-squamous areas, patchy, dry, and of a 
pinkish colour, were found to be scattered over the lower 
abdomen and extensor surfaces of the limbs.
The tonsils were healthy. The teeth were artificial.
INVESTIGATION.
1. Sensori-Motor System.Reflexes: Triceps -• Patellar +. Achilles +. Abdominals +. 
Leri -k  « Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative Nernous System.
A. Clinical Manifestations: Skin moist. Salivation normal. 
Thyroid Normal. Well nourished.
B. Pharmacodynamic Tests* Muck’s Test -.
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex P. 68. A.V. 12. R.V. 18. 2. Ruggieri’s Reflex +.
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 13. Sympathicotonic.4. Palatino- 
Cardia.c Reflexes (a)-, (b)+.D. Dermal Reflexes:LPilomotor Reflex -. 2. Idiomuscular 
Reflex +. 3. Dermographism +.
E. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex +.
5. Blood and Circulatory System.
1. Charcot’s Test 2 sees.2. Bleeding time 4 mins.
3. Coagulation time 5 mins. B.P. 140/100.
4. Allergy.X-Rays of sinuses and bowel were negative.
5. Kidney Function.Water Test (Amount given 1500 cc.
(Amount retd. 1440 cc.
Test normal.
Titration.
6 a.m. 14 cc. N/10 NaOH. ' Ph. 6 (Acid).
8 a.m. 1.5 cc N/lO NaOH. Ph. 8 (Aik.).
9 a.m. 1 cc. N/lO NaOH. Ph. 8 (Aik.;.
B.D. II. Indicator.
6. Stomach -Function.
Test meal showed a definite, though slight, hyperchlor- 
hydria.
7. Bacteriology. Scraping from scalp. Smear. Gram’s 
Stain. Pityrosporon of Malassez +. (Cells small and re­
tained stain. ) Staphylococcus E. Alhus + . Bacillus Acne 
+ -. Staphylococcus P.Aureus +• Culture. Staphylococcus
S. Alhus and Staphylococcus P. Aureus. (Agar;.
Scraping from body. Results identical with above.
CONCLUSIONS. A rather mixed type of seborrhoeide which, 
however, tended to be moist and to be somewhat second­
arily infected by pyogenic organisms. There'was an assoc 
iated generalVagotonia which appeared modified to some 
extent by the age of the patient.
CASE. 52.
NAME. P—  M— • DIAGNOSIS. Seborrhoeic Eczema.AGE. 33 years.
HISTORY*^Patient had an oily dandruff of the scalp, to­
gether with very inflamed eyelids, for many years. A few 
weeks prior to admission to hospital, the skin of the 
scalp suddenly became inflamed and the scaling gave place 
to a moist discharging condition which spread to the folds of the ears and neck.
EXAMINATION. A very much secondarily infected S$borrhO®dc 
Oleosa was present on the scalp. There was a tawny erythema, 
with crusting and scaling present on the skin of the heard 
region, and neck, with much moisture and oedema on the 
posterior auricular folds.
The tonsils were healthy as also were the teeth and 




Reflexes: Triceps -• Patellar +. Achilles + -•
Abdominals +. Leri +. Sensn. normal.
S. Vegetative Nervous System.
A. Clinical Manifestations: Skin moist. Salivation 
normal. Thyroid normal. Well nourished.
B. Pharmacodynamlc Tests: Muckfs Test. -.
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex 
P. 60. A.V. 20. R.V. 33.3. 2. Ruggieri1 s Reflex +•
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 20. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- 
Spinal"'Reflex -• 5. Mankopfffs Reflex -. Mixed. 6. 
Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)-, (b)+.
D. Dermal Reflexes: Pilomotor Reflex -• 2. Idiomuscular 
Reflex +. 3. Dermographism +.
E. Pu-pillary Reaction: Light Reflex +.3. Blood and Circulatory System.1. CharcotTs Test 2 secs. 2. Bleeding time 4 mins.
3. Coagulation time 5 mins. 4. B.P. 120/80.
4. A lle rg y .X-Rays of teeth, bov/el and sinuses were negative.
5. Kidney Function.Water Test (Amount given 1500 cc.(Amount retd. 1440 cc.
Test normal.
Titration.6 a.m. 30 cc. N/lO NaOH. Ph. 5 (Acid).
8 a.m. • 96cc. N/lO NaOH. Ph. 8 (Aik.),
9 a.m. 3 cc. N/lO NaOIi. Ph. 7. 5 ( ) .B. D.H. Indieatoa?.
6. Stomach Function.Test meal showed hyperchlorhydria.
7. Bacteriology.
Scraping from scalp. Smear. Gram1s Stain. Pityrosporon 
of Malassez + (Cells small and retained stain. ) 'Staphy- 
lococcus S. Arbus ■)-. Staphylococcus P. Aureus and Albus ++• 
Bacillus Acnes + ~. Culture. Staphylococcus P. Aureus, 
Staphylococcus AJbus, Staphylococcus E. Albus. (Agar).
No growth on Beerwort Agar.
Scraping from neck. Results as above.
Scraping from eyelids. Pityrosporon of Malassez + and 
Staphylococcus P. Aureus. + in smear. The latter was also 
present in culture. (Agar).
CONCLUSIONS. A moist seborrhoeide, somewhat secondarily 
infected by pyogenic organisms. The pyogenic focus would 
seem to be present on the eyelids, in scales from which 
spores were also scantily present. There was a definite 
associated general Vagotonia.
CASE 33.
NAME. J—  P— . DIAGNOSIS. Dermatitis (Sebor#*hoeic).AGE. 33 years.
OCCUPATION. Labourer.
. HISTORY. About nine weeks prior to admission to hospital 
patient noticed an irritable eruption on the skin of the 
fronts of both forearms. A similar eruption also appear­
ed in the armpits and on the body. Subsequently the skin 
of 4;he legs and face became involved. The eruption was 
of a dry nature on the whole. Dandruff (dry) had always 
been present.
EXAMINATION. The eruption was widespread and composed 
generally of dry follicular papules. Here and there \ coalescence of these have given rise to a threatened 
squamous area.
There are thickened areas on the back of the neck, 
on the axillae, and in the antecubital fossae and poplit­
eal spaces. Chest, back, forearms, upperarms, thighs and 
lower legs were the sites of the follicular papular 
eruption.
There was definite Pityriasis Sicca Capitis present 
and the eyelids showed the seborrhoeic type of Blepharitis. There was oral and nasal sepsis.
INVESTIGATION.
1. Sensori-Motor System.
&e?flexes: Triceps +. Achilles +. Patellar +. Abdominals -. Leri +• Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.
A. Clinical Manifestations: Skin dry. Salivation + -. 
Thyroid normal. Thin.
B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck’s Test +.
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex 
P. 77. A.V. 10. R.V. 13. 2. Ruggieri’s Reflex -.
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 12. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- 
Spinal Reflex +. 5. Mankopff’s Reflex +. Mixed. 6. 
Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)+, (b)-.
D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex +• 2. Idiomusxrular 
Efflex -. 3̂  Dermographism -.
E. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex + - (sluggish).
5. Blood and Circulatory System.
1. CharcotTs Test 7 secs. 2. Bleeding time 3 mins.
3. Coagulation time 3 mins. 4. B.P. 149/90.
4. A lle rg y .X-Rays of sinuses showed disease of the right maxillary 
antrum. The teeth were careous.
5. Kidney Function.
Water Test (Amount given 1500 cc.
(Amount retd. 840 c@.
Test abnormal.
Titration.
5 'a.m. 25.6 cc. N/lO NaOH. Ph. 5 (Acid).
6 a.m. 16.4 cc. N/lO NaOH. Ph. 5.5 (Acid).
8 a.m. 4.8 cc. N/lO NaOII. Ph. 6.5 (Acid}.
B.D.H. Indicator.
6. Stomach Function.
Test meal showed achlorhydria following initial very 
peak rise.
7. Bacteriology.
Scraping from scalp. Smear. Gram’s Stain. Pityrosporon 
of Malassez + -. (Cells large and poorly stained. ; 
Staphylococcus E. Albus +. Bacillus Acnes + -. Culture. 
Staphylococcus E. Albus and Staphylococcus Albus. (Agar). 
Scraping from body. Results identical with above in smear. 
Culture not performed.
CONCLUSIONS. A dry seborrhoeide with an associated general 
Sympathicotonia.
CASE 34
NAME. J—  S— • DIAGNOSIS* Dermatitis (Seborrhoeic).AGE. 38 years*
OCCUPATION. Clerk.
HISTORY. Patient, who had always considered that he had 
an abnormally dry scalp and skin, developed a ”scurfy” 
condition of the scalp and face following severe sunburn 
in July, 1938* In August, 1938, the condition became had 
become even worse and had since persisted without any 
tendency to spread, until a few months ago when the skin 
of the armpits had become inflamed and slightly scaly.
He had al?/ays been troubled with ’’nervousness’'.
EXAMINATION. Profuse Pityriasis Sicca with an associated 
mild erythema was present on the scalp. There was con­
siderable parakeratotic scaling on the skin of the fore­
head, on that of the cheeks, and on that of the upper 
part of the front of the chest. The scales tended to be 
yellowish and there v/as an associated congestive erythema 
of mild degree. The teeth were artificial and the tonsils 
appeared to be healthy.
INVESTIGATION.
1. Sensori-Motor System.
Reflexes: Triceps+. Patellar +. Achilles +. Abdominals -. 
Leri +. Sensn. +.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.
A. Clinical Manifestations: Skin dry. Salivation + -. 
Thyroid normal. Thin.B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck’s Test +.
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex 
P. 78. A. V. 12. R.V. 15. 2. Ruggieri’s Reflex -.
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 12. Sympathicotonic. 4, Cilio- 
Spinal^Reflex +. 5. Mankopff’s Reflex +. Mixed. 6.Palatino- 
Cardiac Reflexes (a)+, (b;-.D. Dermal Reflexes* 1. Pilomotor +. 2. Idiornuscular 
Reflex -. 3. Dermographism -.E. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex + -. (sluggish).
3. Blofod and Circulatory System.
1. Charcot’s Test 7 secs. 2. Bleeding time 3 mins.
3. Coagulation time 3 mins. 4. B.P. 140/90.
4. Allergy.X-Rays of sinuses were negative.
5. Kidney Function.Water Test (Amount given 1500 cc." (Amount retd. 840 cc.
Test abnormal.
Titration.
5 a.m. 28 cc. N/lO NaOH. Ph. 5 (Acid).
8 a.m. 18 cc. N/lO NaOH. Ph. 5.5 fAcid).
9 a.m. 4.8 cc. N/lO NaOH. Ph. 6.5 (Acid).
B.D.H. Indicator.
6. Stomach Function. » '
Test meal showed achlorhydria.
7. Bac¥eriology.
Scraping from scalp. Smear. Gram’s Stain. Pityrosporon 
of Malassez.+ -. (Cells large and poorly stained.).
Staphylococcus S. Albus and Albus + -• Bacillus Acnes + -•
Cultures not performed.
Scraping from body. As above in smear.
CONCLUSIONS. A dry seborrhoeide with an associated general 
Sympathicotonia.of relatively mild degree.
GASS 55.
HAMS. H—  G— • DIAGNOSIS. SeBorrhoeic Eczema.
AGE. 28 years.
00PUPATION. Brassmoulder.
HISTORY. Three years ago patient developed an "oozing" 
condition of the skin of the chin and upper lip. Shortly 
afterwards the entire skin of the face and scalp Became 
involved in a moist and crusted condition which"was very 
slow to heal despite treatment at an out-patient clinic' 
for Diseases of the Skin. Before and since this occurr­
ence the scalp had Been the site of much greasy scaling.
ABout two weeks prior to admission the scalp showed 
profuse scaling and then Became involved in a moist and 
crusted process, the skin of the face subsequently Becom­
ing similarly affected. The skin of the neck and arms 
next Became the site of a "Blotchy" and very irritable 
eruption.
EXAMINATION. The skin of the scalp was erythematous and 
showed the presence of a moist and crusted eczematous 
eruption, the crusts Being yellowish and greasy in nature. 
That of the forehead and face was similarly affected, the 
lesions Being essentially somewhat eroded papulo-vesicles.
The ears and their posterior folds had Become involved in 
a similar manner. There was mild Blepharitis Mazeginalis j
of the squamous type, most marked on the lids of the left I
eye, in which there was also some evidence of conjunctival j
involvement. The skin of the nape of the neck, of the !
upper sternal region, and of the flexor aspest of each !
upper arm showed the presence of a moist papulo-vesicular 
and slightly squamous eruption.
INVESTIGATION.
1. Sensori-Motor System.
Reflexes: Triceps Patellar + -. Achilles + -.
Abdominals + . Leri +. Sensn. normal. j
2. Vegetative Nervous System* I
A. Clinical Manifestations: Skin moist. Salivation normal. j
Thyroid normal. Well nourished. ;B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck’s Test -. j
C. Visceral Reflexes: 1. Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex j
P. 60. A. V. 20. R * W  33.3. 2. Ruggieri1 s, Reflex +. j3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 20. Syrrpathieotonic. 4. Cilio- j
Spinal Reflex -. 5. Mankopff’s Reflex -. Mixed. 6. 
Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)-, (B)+. j
D.Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex -. 2. Idiomuseular 
Reflex +. 3. Dermographism +.
E. Pupillary Reaction:, Light Reflex +.
T-, -r , • !
3. Blood and Circulatory System.II Charcot rs Test 2 secs. 2. Bleeding time 4 mins.
3. Coagulation time 5 mins. 4. B.P. 120/80.
4. Allergy.
X-Rays of sinuses were negative.
Bm Kidney Function.
Water Test (Amount given 1500 cc.
(Amount retd. 1500 cc.
Test normal.
T it rat i on
5 a.m. 26 cc. N/lO NaOH. Ph. 5.5 (Acid).
7 a.m. 2.6cc. N/lO NaOH. Ph. 7. S (Aik.).
8 a.m. 3.2cc. N/lO NaOH. Ph. 7 (Neut. ).
B.D.H. Indi cat or.
6. Stomach Function.
Test meal showed hyperchlorhydria.
77 Bacteriology.Scraping from scalp. Smear. Gram1sjStain. Pityrosporon 
of Malassez.+. (Cells small and tend to retain stain.). 
Staphylococci and Streptococci +. Bacillus Acnes + -. 
Culture Staphylococcus E.Arbus. Staphylococcus Arbus. 
(Agar).
Scrapings from eyelids and body. Results identical with 
above, though spores were relatively scanty and Bacilli 
only doubtfully present.
CONCLUSIONS. A very typical moist seborrhoeide with 
little evidence of superadded pyogenic infection. There was an associated general Vagotonia of fairly marked 
degree.
GASS36.
HAME. P— • Q ’H— • DIAGNOSIS* Seborrhoeic Eczema#
AGE. 30 years.
OCCUPATION. Shipwright.
HISTORY. About nine years ago, patient noticed abnormal 
dryness of the skin of the upper lip, the condition later 
spreading to that of the cheeks, chin, and eyebrows. He 
was given X-Ray Therapy at an Infirmary at varying inter­
vals over a period of two years without appreciable benefit. 
The condition had since persisted and had been aggravated 
as regards the upper lip by frequent ”colds”. He had suffer­
ed from a chronic seals*-..condition of the eyelids since the age of two years. The scalp had always been very "greasy".
EXAMIEATION. A marked Pityriasis Oleosa Capitis was 
present. The teeth were very careous and there appeared to 
be a definite deflection of the nasal septum. Blepharitis
Marginalis of a mixed squamous and ulcerative nature was
also noted. The skin of the beard region and of the eye­
brows and moustache area was noted to be the site of a 
rather dry red rough and scaly eruption, many• pustular and 
follicular lesions- being also present. There was some super­
imposed crusting of yellowish colour, and the eruption 
showed a tendency to spread towards the mid-line of face 
and forehead. There was some infiltration of the skin of 
the affected to art s.
INVESTIGATION.1. Sensor 1-Mo tor System.
Reflexes: Triceps -. Patellar + -. Achilles +
Abdominals +. Leri +. Sensn. normal.
S. Vegetative Nervous System.A. Clinical Manifestations: Skin moist. Salivation normal. 
Thyroid normal. Well nourished.
B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck’s Test -•
G. Visceral Refleces: Vagotonic. 1. Qculo-Cardiac Reflex P. 60. A.V. 20. R. V. 33.3. 2. Ruggieri’s Reiflex +.
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 20. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- 
Spinal Reflex —  5. Mankopff’s Reflex —  Mixed. 6. 
Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)-, (b)+.
D. Dermal Reflexes:, 1. Pilomotor Reflex -. 2. Idiormiscular 
Reflee +. 3. Dermographism + -.E. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex +.
3. Blood and Circulatory System*
1. Charcot’s Test 2.5 secs. 2. Bleeding time 4 mins.
3. Coagulation time 4 mins. 4. B.P. 120/80.
4. Allergy.X-Rays of sinuses were negative.
5# Kidney Function.
Water Test (Amount given 1500 cc.
(Amount retd. 1440 cc.
Test normal.
Titration
5 a.m. 23.6 cc. N/lO NaOH. Ph. 5 (Acid').
7 a.m. 2.6 cc.N/10 NaOH. Ph. 7. S (Aik.).
8 a.m. 3.0 cc.N/10 NaOH. Ph. 7 (Neut. ).
B.D.H. Indicator.
StoMghoPunct ion.
•Sesfcpraaglfshowed a slight hyperchlorhydria.
7. Bacteriology.
Scrapings from scalp. Smear. Gram’s Stain. Pityrosporon 
of Malassez +. (Cells small and retained stain.). 
Staphylococcus E. Albus and Albus +. Bacillus Acnes + -. 
Culture. Staphylococcus E. Albus and Albus. (Agar). 
Scrapimggfrom beard. Findings as above with, in addition, 
Staphylococcus P. Aureus (+;.Scrapings from eyelids. As from beard, but no evidence of 
Bacillus Acnes.
CONCLUSIONS. A moist seborrhoeide of the so-called 
"sycosiform" type. There appeared to be a mixed infection 
of pyococcal and seborrhoeic nature.
The associated diathesis was definitely one of 
Vagotonia.
CASE 37.
NAME. J— K— • DIAGNOSIS. Dermatitis (Seborrhoeic).
AGE. 41 years.
OCCUPATION. Labourer.
HISTORY. About three years ago, patient sustained an 
abrasion of the skin of the right shoulder, and follow­
ing this developed an itchy condition of the skin of thfe. 
neck and of both shoulders which had relapsed on several 
occasions. About four months ago, the skin of the arms 
and legs suddenly became the site of a very irritable 
"rash”. He had always had a "dry scalp".
EXAMINATION. The facial skin was erythematous, and this 
flushed condition extended to that of the neck and shoulders 
where there was some infiltration and parakeratosis. A 
patchy erythematous and squamous eruption of mildly 
exfoliative character was present on the skin of the limbs 
and of the umbilical region of the abdomen. A few furun- 
culoid lesions were present on the skin of the left axilla.
A mild Pityriasis Sicca Capitis was present. The teeth 
v/ere fairly sound and the throat was healthy.
INVESTIGATION.1# Sensori-Motor System.
Reflexes; Triceps + Patellar +. Achilles +. Abdominals 
Leri +• Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous System*
A. Clinical Manifestations: Skin drSalivation +
Thyroid normal. Thin.
B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck’s Test +•
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex P. 78. A.V. 10. R*V. 13. 2. Ruggieri ’ s Reflex -.
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 10. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- 
Spinal Reflex +. 5. Mankopff’s Reflex +. Mixed. 6. 
Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)+, (b)-.
D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex +. 2. Idiomuscular 
Reflex -. 3. Dermographism -.
E. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex + -.
5. Blood and Circulatory System.
1. Charcot’s Test 7 secs. 2. Bleeding time 3 mins.
3. Coagulation time 3 mins. 4. B.P. 140/95.
4. Allergy.X-Rays of sinuses were negative.
5. Kidnev Function.WaterTest (Amount given 1500 cc.
(Amount retd. 390 cc.
Test abnormal.
Titration
5 a.rn. 12.8 cc. N/lO NaOH. Ph. 6 (Acid).
7 a.m. 14.4 cc. N/lO NaOH. Ph. 5.S(Acid).
8 a.m. 3.6 cc. N/lO NaOH. Ph. 7 (Neut. ).
B.D.H. Indicator.
6° Stomach Function.
Test meal showed a definite achlorhydria.
7. Bacteriology.
Scraping from scalp. Smear. Gram’s Stain. Pityrosporon 
of Malassez + -• (Gells large and poorly stained.)
Staphylococcus B. Albus and Bacillus Acnes + -. Culture. 
Staphylococcus E. Albus. (Agar).
Scraping from skin of body. Results as above but spores 
very scanty.)Staphylococcus P. aureus obtained scantily 
from left axillary area.
CONCLUSIONS. A widespread seborrhoeide of dry nature 
with an associated general Sympathicotonia of marked 
degree.
CASE 38.
NAME. J—  G— . DIAGNOSIS. Dermatitis (Seborrhoeic).
AGE. 28 years.
OCCUPATION. Labourer,
HISTORY. The patient, who had suffered from "dandruff" 
for ten years or more, noticed, about two or three months 
ago, that ]this was becoming worse. This occurrence was 
followed by the outbreak of a generalised scaly "rash" 
which was at first very irritable, but in which the 
irritation had since somewhat subsided.
EXAMINATION. On examination, the scalp was found to be 
the site of a definite erythema nrith much scaling and 
crusting. The eyebrows and eyelids shared in the affection. 
The teeth were careous.There was a generalised erythematous and squamous 
eruption of eczematous nature, the folds of the ears, 
groins,and buttocks being the sites of many fissures. The 
inguinal and axillary lymph-glands were slightly enlarged.
INVESTIGATION.
1. Sensori-Motor System.
Reflexes: Triceps +. Patellar +• Achilles +. Abdominals +-. 
Leri +. Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.
A. Clinical Manifestations: Skin dry. Salivation normal. 
Thyroid normal. Thin.B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck’s Test +;
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex 
pi 74. A. V. 10. R.V. 14. 2. Ruggieri’s Reflex
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 12. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- 
Spinal Reflex +. 5- Mankopff.’s Test +. Mixed. 6.Palatino- 
Cardiac Reflexes (a)+, (bj-.
D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex +., 2. Idiomuscular 
Reflex -. 3. Dermographism -.
E. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex + -.
5. Blood and Circulatory System.i. Charcot’s Test 7 secs. 2. Bleeding time 3 mins.
3. Coagulation time 3 mins. 4. B.P. 130/90.
4. Allergy.X-Rays of sinuses were negative.
5. Kidney Function.Water Test. (Amount given 1500 cc.(Amount retd. 450 cc.
Test abnormal.
Titration
5 a.m. 21.0 cc. N/10 NaOH. Ph. 5.5 (Acid.).
7 a.m. 16.8 cc. N/lO NaOH. Ph. 5.5 (Acid).
8 a.m# 25.2 cc. N/lO NaOH. _ Eh. 5 (Acid).
B.D.H. Indicator.
6. Stomach Function.
Test meal showed, a definite hypochlorhydria.
7. Bacteriology.
Scrapings from scalp. Smear. Gram’s Stain. Pityrosporon 
of Malassez + -.(Cells large and. poorly stained. ). 
Staphylococcus E. Albus + -. Bacillus Acnes + -.
Culture. Staphylococcus E. Albus. (Agar).
Scraping from body. As above.
CONCLUSIONS* A -widespread and dry seborrhoeide. The 
associated d ia thesis  is  undoubtedly one o f Sympathicotonia.
CASE 59
NAME. S—  S— • DIAGNOSIS. Seborrhoeic Eczema.
AGE. 21 years.
OCCUPATION. Factory Worker.
HISTORY. On 6th. June. 1939, patient noticed redness of 
the skin of the face. This became more acute and finally became moist and crusted, the entire face becoming very 
swollen. The condition was said to have immediately 
follow a severe ’feunburn", and she had had a similar con­
dition in September, 1938. She had always been troubled 
with"dandruff" of greasy nature.
EXAMINATION. A definite Pityriasis Oleosa Capitis was 
present. The skin of the face was found to be the site of 
a vesicular eczematous eruption, numerous erythematous 
papules being present an that of the neck in almost its 
entire circumference.
The skin of the remainder of the body and limbs was 
mildly Xerodermatous. The teeth were very careous.
INVESTIGATION.
1. Sensori-Motor System.Reflexes: Triceps -. Patellar + -• Achilles + -.
Abdominals +. Leri +. Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.
A. Clinical Manifestations: Skin rv dry. Salivation normal. 
Thyroid normal. Well nourished.B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck’s Test -•
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex 
P. 60. A. V. 20. R.V.-33.3. 2. Ruggieri’s Reflex +.3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 18. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- 
Spinal Reflex -. 5. Mankopff’s Reflex -. Mixed. 6. 
Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)-, (b)+.
D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex 2. Idiomuscular 
Reflex +. 5. Dermographism +.E. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex +.
3. Blood and Circulatory System.
1. Charcot’s Test 2 secs. 2. Bleeding time 4 mins.
3. Coagulation time 5 mins. 4. B.P. 110/70.
4. Allergy.X-Rays of sinuses were negative.
5. Kidney Function.Water Test (Amount given 1500 cc.(Amount retd. 1500 cc.
Test normal.
Titration  ̂ 18.2 cc. N/lO WaOH. Ph. 5.5 (Acid).
8 a.m. 3.2 cc. N/lO NaOH. Ph. 7 (Neut. ).
9 3. m. 1.6 cc. N/10 NaOH. Ph. 7.5 (Aik. ).B.D.H. Indicator.
6. Stomach Function.
Test meal shov/ed a hyperehlorhydria.
7» Bacteriology#
Scraping from scalp. Smear. Gram’s Stain. Pityrosporon 
of Malsssez +. (Cells small and retained stain.). 
Staphylococcus E. Albus +. Bacillus Acnes + -. Culture. 
Staphylococcus E. Albus. (Agar).
Scrapings from face. As above, but spores relatively 
scanty.
CONCLUSIONS. A moist and fairly localised seborrhoeide.
The associated diathesis was definitely Vagotonic, which 
was interesting in view of the tendency to mild Ichthyosis.
CASE. 40.
NAME* <J-— .R— • DIAGNOSIS* Dermatitis (Seborih oeic).AGE. 48 years.
HISTORY. Patient stated that, about twelve days prior to 
admission to hospital, a scaly and itchy eruption suddenly 
appeared on the skin of the buttocks. There had since been 
a spread to that of the shoulders and of the backs of both 
arms. He had for many years noticed abnormal "dryness" of 
the scalp.
EXAMINATION. A very erythematous and squamous erujjtion 
of dry and "petaloid" nature was present on the skin of 
the extensor surfaces of the arms and forearms, of the 
acromial and scapular areas, and of the buttocks. A mild 
but very definite Pityriasis Sicca and some central 
Alopecia of seborrhoeic type were present on the scalp.
INESTIGATION.
' 1* Sensori-Motor System.
Reflexes: Triceps +• Patellar +. Achilles +• Abdominals -. 
Leri +. Sensn. normal.
2. Vdgetative Nervous System.
A. Clinical Manifestations: Skin dry. Salivation + -. 
Thyroid normal. Thin.B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck’s Test +.
G. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex 
P. 78. A.V. 10. R»V. 12. 2. Ruggieri’s Reflex -.
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 10. Syrrcpathicitonic. 4. Cilio- 
Spinal Reflex +. 5. Mankopff’s Reflex +. Mixed. 6. 
Palatino-Cardiad Reflexes (a)+, (b)-.
D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor +.2. Idiomuscular Reflex ■*. 
3. Dermographism -.E. Pupillary Reaction; Light Refled +
5. Blood and Circulatory System.
1* Charcot "s Test 7 secs. 2. Bleeding time 2 mins.
3. Coagulation time 5 mins. 4. B.P.. 145/95.
4. Allergy.X-Rays of sinuses showed evidence of thickening of the 
maxillary antral mucosa, probably secondary to previous 
disease. A Barium Meal and Enema showed a normal intest­
inal tract.5. Kidney Function.Water Test (Amount given 1500 cc.(Amount retd. 930 cc.
(Time 3 hours.
(Av. Spec. Gravity 1015.
Test abnormal.
Titration 6 a.m. 11.8 cc N/lO NaOH. Ph. 6 (Acid
8 a.m. 4.6 cc.N/10 NaOH. Ph. 6.5 (Acid
9 a.m. 4.5 cc.N/10 NaOH. Ph. 6.5 (Acid
6* Stomach Function.
Test meal showed a normal curve.
7. Bacteriology.
Scraping from scalp. Smear. Gram’s Stain. Pityrosporon 
of Malassez + -• (Cells large and poorly stained.;. 
Staphylococcus E. Albus + Bacillus Acnes +.-. Culture. Staphylococcus S. Albus. (Agar). Pityrosporon 
of Malassez obtained from a white "fluffy" growth after 
72 hours. (Beerwort Agar).
Scraping from body. Results as above but no growth 
obtained on Beerwort.
CONCLUSIONS. A dry and widespread seborrhoeide with an 
associated general Sympathicotonia of marked degree.
CASE 41.
NAME. S—  C— • DIAGNOSIS. Seborrhoeic Eczema.
AGE. 19 years.
HISTORY. Patient had been troubled, for the past four 
years, (1935-1939), with considerable "greasiness" and 
scaliness of the scalp. There had been occasional periods 
during which the entire scalp became crusted and moist. 
There had never been any other manifestation of skin 
disease apart from the appearance of occasional painful 
"hacks" on the skin behind the ears, and some scaliness 
of the eyelids.
EXAMINATION, Pityriasis Oleosa Capitis and Blepharitis 
Marginalis Squamosa were present. The posterior auricular 




Reflexes: Triceps r* Patellar + -. Achilles + -•
Abdominals +. Leri +. Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.
A. Clinical Manifestations: Skin moist. Salivation normal. 
Thyroid normal. Well nourished.
B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck’s Test -.
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex 
P. 60. A.V. 20. R.V* 33.3. 2. Ruggieri*s Reflex +.
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 20. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- 
Spinal Reflex -. 5. Mankopff’s Reflex -. Mixed. 6. 
Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)-, (b)+.
D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex -. 2. Idiomuseular 
Reflex +. 3. Dermographism +.
E. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex +.
3. Blood and Circulatory System.1. Charcot’s Test 2 secs. 2. Bleeding time 4 mins.
3. Coagulation time 5 mins. 4. B.P. 110/70.
4. Allergy.X-Rays of sinuses were negative.
5. Kidney Function.Water Test (Amount given 1500 cc.(Amount retd. 1200 cc.
(Time 3 hours.
(Av. Spec. Gravity 1005.
Test normal.
Titration 6 a.m. 15.5 cc. N/lO NaOH. Ph. 5.5 (Acid).
8 a.m. 0.7 cc. N/lO NaOH. Ph. 7.5 (Aik.).
9 a.m. 0.9 cc. N/lO NaOH. Ph. 775 (Aik.).B.DPH. Indicator.
6§6 St 6iM5ho function.
. Test meal showed a normal curve.
7. Bacteriology.
Scraping from scalp. Smear. Gram’s Stain. Pityrosporon 
of Malassez +c (Cells small and tended to retain the 
stain.). Staphylococcus S. Albus + +. Bacillus Acnes + +• 
Culture. Staphylococcus E. Albus and Albus. (Agar).
Large white colony obtained on Beerwort Agai? after 48 hours. 
A smear from this stained with Methylene Blue showed 
spores of Malassez.
Scraping from ears. Streptococci and staphylococci were 
seen in smears. Culture -. (Agar).
Scraping from eyelids. Spores of Malassez and Staphylococci 
were seen in smear. Culture. Staphylococcus Albus. (Agar).
* CONCLUSIONS. A localised seborrhoeide of moist nature,, 
showing evidence of slight secondary invasion by pyogenic 
organisms., (Streptococci). There was an associated 
general Vagotonia*
CASE m .
NAME. C—  W— • DIAGNOSIS. Seborrhoeic Eczema*AGE. 3 years.
HISTORY. P.atientfe parents stated that she had since 
birth been troubled with much moist and greasy sealing: 
on the skin of the scalp. There had from time to time 
been a "rash" on.the skin of the body particularly 
affecting the folds thereof.
EXAMINATION. A moist and secondarily infected eczematous 
eruption was present on the skin of the scalp. A general­
ised eruption of somewhat similar nature was present on 
the skin of the body and limbs, moisture and secondary 
infection being most marked in the flexures of the limbs 
and in the posterior auricular folds.
INVESTIGATION.
1. Sensori-Hotor System.
Reflexes: Triceps -. Patellar + Achilles + -. 
Abdominals + +. Leri +* Sensn. apparently normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.
A. Clinical Manifestations* Skin moist. Salivation +. 
Thyroid normal. Well nourished.
B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Not performed owing to age.
C. Visceral Reflexes: Hot performed owing to age.
D.Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex -. 2. Idiomuscular 
Reflex ? 3. Dermographism +.
E. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex +.
5. Blood and Circulatory System.1. Charcot’s Test 2 secs. 2. 31 and 4, not performed 
owing to age.Allergy, Kidne.v Function, and Stomach Function. Tests 
not performed owing to age.
7. Bacteriology.Scraping from scalp. Smear. Gram’s Stain. Pityrosporon 
of Malassez +. (Cells small and tended to retain stain.). 
Staphylococcus E. Albus? and Streptococci +. Bacillus 
Acnes + -. Culture. Staphylococcus E. Albus. (Agar).
A large grey-white colony appeared on Beerwort Agar after 
72 hours. Smear from this showed numerous spores.
Scraping from body. Results as above in smears. Cultures 
not performed.
CONCLUSIONS. A moist seborrhoeide in a child. The 
eruption was somewhat secondarily infected by Streptococci 
and was of the type commonly known as "Infantile Eczema". 
There was an associated general Vagotonia as far as could 
be ascertained by tests.
CASE 45.
HA!'IS* ^—  C— • DIAGNOSIS. Dermatitis (Seborrhoeic).AGS 40 year s.
HISTORY* AT?out six weeks prior to admission to hospital, 
patient noticed generalised itching of the skin surface. 
Several days later the skin became generally red and 
scaly. She had always suffered from marked "dryness" of the scalp.




Reflexes:Triceps +. Patellar +. Achilles +. Abdominals Beri +. Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative Hormal System.A. Clinical Manifestations: Skin dry. Salivation normal. 
Thyroid normal. Thin.
B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck’s Test +.
C* Visceral Reflexes:- Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex 
P. 75. A.V. 12. R.V. 15. 2. Ruggieri’s Reflex
3. R e s p i r a t o r y  Arrhythmia'10. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- 
Spinal Reflex +. 5. Mankonff’s Reflex +. Mixed. S.Palatino 
Cardiac Reflexes '(a) + , (b*)-.D. Dermal Ref1exes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex +. 2. Idiomus^ular 
Reflex -• 3. Dermographism
B. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex + —
5. Blood and Circulatory System.,1*"Charcot Ts Test 8 secs. 2. Bleeding time 3 mins.
3. Coagulation time 3. mins. 4. B.P. 135/95.
4. Allergy.X-Rays of sinuses were negative.
5. Kidney Function. . .Water Test (Amount given 1500 cc.(Amount retd. 1380 cc.
Time 8 hours. av. Spec. Gravity 1010.
Test fairly normal.
Titration. . ^ ^TT _ „ _ , , . _.6 a.m. 9.0 cc. JylO NaOH. Pn. 6.5 wicid A
8 a.m. 5.5 cc. H/10 NaOH. Ph. 6.8 (Acid).9 a.m. a cc. N/lO NaOH. • Ph. 6.8 (Acid).B.D.H. Indicator.
6. Stomach Function.. . . iTest meal showed a low normal curve. ( . slignt hypo—
chlorhy±»ia.).
7. Bacteriology*Sdraping from scalp. Smear'. Gram’s Stain. Pityrosporon 
of Malassez + (Cells large and poorly stained.). 
Staphylococcus S. Arbus and Bacillus Acnes + -. Culture. 
Staphylococcus E. Arbus and Arbus. (Agar).
Sdraping from "body. Results identical with above.
o- • :■ v/Jj A  C 1 ‘ a i . o * m
CONCLUSIONS. A widespread dry seborrhoeide. The associated 
diathesis appeared, somewhat labile. There was, however, a 
definite tendency to Sympathicotonia.
CASS 44.
HAMS. A—  B— • DIAGNOSIS. Dermatitis (Seborrhoeic).
ACS. 39 years. . ,
HISTORY. Patient stated that she had been troubled for 
many years with ’’dandruff” of dry character. A year ago, 
following an atterrpt to dye her hair, the condition seemed 
to become suddenly worse and scaly patches appeared on 
the skin of the forehead, forearms and legs. These had: 
since persisted and there had been much associated itch­
ing.
SXAMIHATIQH. A marked Pityriasis Sicca Capitid was present 
and numerous small patches of an erjrthematous and squamous 
nature were noted to be present on the skin of the hair 
margin. Similar patches were also seen on the skin of the 
left popliteal area and on that of the extensor aspect of 
either forearm.
INVESTIGATION.1. Sensori-Motor System.Reflexes: Triceps +. Pat&llar +. Achilles +. Abdominals 
Leri +. Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.A. Clinical Manifestations: Skin dry. Salivation + -. 
Thyroid normal. Thin.B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck’s Test +.
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex 
P. 72. A.V. 10. R.V. 14. 2. Ruggieri’s Reflex3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 12. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- 
Spimal Reflex +. 5. Mankopff’s Reflex +. Mixed. 6. 
Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)+, (b)-.D. Dermal Reflexes^. 1.Pilomotor Reflex + 2. Idiomuscular 
Reflex -. 3. Dermographism
FA Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex + -«
5. Blood and Circulatory System^1. Charcot’s Test 7 secs. 2. Bleeding time 3 mins.
3. Coagulation time § mins. 4. B.P. 140^100.
4# A lle rg y .X—Ra^s of sinuses showed disease of the right maxillary 
antrum.5. Ki dney Funct i on.Water Test (Amount given 1500 cc.(Amount retd. 570 cc.
(Time S hours.(Av. Spec. Gravity 1012.
Test abnormal.
Titration. 6 a.m. Ho sample obtained. Ph. ?
8 a.m. 4.3 cc. H/lO NaOH. Ph. 6.S (Acid).
$ a.m. 6.7 cc. H/10 NaOH. Ph. 6.5 (Acid).
B.D.H. Indicator.
6. Stomach Function.
Test meal showed a definite achlorhydria.
7. Bacteriology.
Scraping from scalp. Smear. Gram’s Stain. Pityrosporon 
of Malassez. + (Cells large and poorly stained.) 
Staphylococcus S. Albus +. Bacillus Acnes + -• Culture. 
Staphylococcus E.Albus. (Agar). Ho growth on Beerwort Agar. Washings from diseased antrum were negative. 
Scraping from body. Results identical with above.
CONCLUSIONS. A dry seborrhoeide of the ’’petaloid” type. 
There was an associated Sympathicotonia of fairly marked 
degree.
CASE45.
NAME. Mrs. D— • DIAGNOSIS. Dermatitis (Seborrhoeic).AGE* 42 years*
HISTORY. Patient had suffered for many years from 
ifdandruff”, which in early adult life had "been of "greasy” nature "but which had of recent years become relatively 
"dry" in character. Six weeks before admission to ?hospit^l 
she sustained a "burn" of the left foot which proved slow 
to heal* About four weeks later a "rash" appeared on the 
skin of the arms and legs. This had since persisted and 
a spread had lately taken place to the skin of the chest 
and back.
EXAMINATIONS On examination, the skin of the limbs and 
of the sternal and interscapular fegions was found to be 
the site of a dry erythematous and squamous eruption.
The injury 011 the left foot appeared to have complete­
ly healed. A well-marked Pityriasis Sicca Capitis was present.
INVESTIGATION.
1* Sensori-Motor System.
Reflexes; Triceps +. Patellar +. Achilles +. Abdominals -. 
Leri +• Sensn* normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous System*
A* Clinical Manifestations; Skin dry. Salivation normal. 
Thyroid normal. Thin.
B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck’s Test +.
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex 
P. 78. A.V. 11. R.V. 14. 2. Ruggieri’s Reflex -.
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 12. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- Spinal Reflex +. 5. Mankopff’s Reflex +. Mixed. 6. 
Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)+, (b)-.
D. Dermal Reflexes: 1.-Pilomotor Reflex +. 2. Idiomuscular 
Reflex -. 3. DermographismE. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex + -•
3. Blood and Circulatory System.1* Charcotrs Test 7 secs. 2. Bleeding time 2 mins.3* Coagulation time 4 mins. 4. B.P. 140/90.
4. Allergy.X-Rays of sinuses showed signs of thickening of the right maxillary antral mucosa. No active disease.
5* Kidney Function.
Patient objected to performance of tests of kidney function.
6. Stomach Ruction*Test meal shov/ed complete achlorhydria.
7. Bacteriology.
Scrapings from scalp. Smear. Gram’s Stain. Pityrosporon 
of Malassez + -. (Cells large and poorly stained.). 
Staphylococcus E. Arbus + -. Bacillus Acnes + -. Culture. 
Staphylococcus E. Albus. (Agar). Bacillus Acnes. (Glycerine 
Agar). No growth on Beerwort Agar.
Scraping from bods?'. Results as above.
m
CONCLUSIONS. A dry and fairly widespread seborrhoeide of 
the "petaloid" type. Patient was a "highly strung" 
individual and the tests showed a very definite general 
Sympathicotonia.
CASE 46.
NAME. W—  C— • DIAGNOSIS. Seborrhoeic Eczema.AGE. 22 years.
HISTORY. For some years patient bad noticed a slight 
"oiiiness" of the scalp accompanied by greasy scaling.
For the past ten weeks (prior to admission) he had 
suffered from itch and an "oozing" eruption on the skin 
of the ears, eyebrows, and cheeks.
EXAMINATION. A well marked Pityriasis Oleosa Capitis was 
present,,while the skin of the forehead, eyebrows, face 
and ears showed the presence of a rather crusted and 
secondarily infected vesicular eczematous eruption.
There was, in addition, a generalised fine"branny" 
desquamation of the skin of the trunk and limbs.
INVESTIGATION.
1. Sensori-Motor System.
Reflexes: Triceps -. Patellar + -. Achilles + -. 
Abdominals +. Leri +. Sensn. normal.2. Vegetative Nervous System.
A. Clinical Manifestations: Skin moist. Salivation normal. 
Thyroid normal. Well nourished.
)Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck’s Test -.
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex 
P. 60. A.V. 20. R.V. 33.3. 2. Ruggieri ’ s Reflex +.
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 20.Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- 
Spinal Reflex -. 5. Mankopff's Reflex -. Mixed. 6. * Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)-, (b)+.
D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex + -. Idio.v.-
2. Idiomuscular Reflex +. 3. Dermographism +.
E. Rrpillary Reaction: Light Reflex +•
5. Blood and Circulatory System.1. Charcot’s Test 2 secs. 2. Bleeding time 4 mins.
3. Coagulation time 5 mins. 4. B.P. 120/80.
4*- Allergy.X-Rays of sinuses were negative.
5. Kidney Function.Water Test (Amount given 1500 cc.
(Amount retd. 1020 cc.(Time 3 hours.(Av. Spec. Gravity 1010.
Test normal.
Titration. 6 a.m. 22.0 cc. N/lO NaOH. Ph. 5=58 a.m. 3.2 cc. N/lO NaOH. Ph. 7
9 a.m. 2.0 cc. N/lO NaOH. Ph. 7.3
B.D.H. Indicator.




Test meal showed slight hyperacidity*
7. Bacteriology.
Scraping from scalp. Smear. Gram’s Stain. Pityrosporon 
of Malassez + +. (cells small and retained stain. 
Staphylococcus - E. Arbus, Bacillus Acnes +. Culture. Staphylococcus Arbus, E. Arbus, and Citreus. (Agar). * 
Beerwort Agar apparently showed no growth.
Scraping from face. As above. In culture there was some growth of Staphylococcus P. Aureus. (Agar).
Scraping from arms and body. As above, but spores onljr 
scantily present, though of same type, and Staphylococcus 
Aureus absent.
COKQLUSIOhS. A fairly severe seborrhoeide of the moist 
typas,?with some evidence of secondary pyococcal infection. 
The associated eruption on the body was curiously dry.
The associated diathesis was one of well marked Vagotonia.
CASS 47. i
NAME. B— M--. DIAGNOSIS. Dermatitis (Seborrhoeic).ACE. 46 years.
HISTORY. For the past four months, patient, who had 
always “been troubled with "dry dandruff" had suffered, 
in ad<iion, from an eruption on the skin of the scalp and 
face, a similar condition being also present on that of 
the body.
EXAMINATION. A slightly erythematous Pityriasis Sicca 
Capitis was present. An eruption of similar nature affect­
ed the skin of the face and of the extensor aspects of 
the arms and legs.
INVESTIGATION.
1. Sensori-Uotor System.
Reflexes: Triceps +. Patellar•+. Achilles +• Abdominals -• 
Leri +. Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.
A. Clinical Manifestations* Skin dry. Salivation + -. 
Thyroid normal. Thin.
B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muckfs Test +.
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex P. 74. A.V. 11. R.V. 15. 2. Ruggierifs Reflex -.
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 14. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- 
Spinal Reflex +. 5. Uahfcopff’s Reflex +. Mixed. 6. 
Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)+, (b)-.
D.Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex +. 2. Idiomuscular Reflex -. 3. Dermographism -.E. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex + -.
5. Blood and Circulatory System.
1. Charcot * s Test 7 secs. 2. Bleeding titne 3 mins.3. Coagulation time 3 mins. 4. B.P. 140/95.
4. Allergy.
X-Rays of sinuses were negative, apart from signs of 
XDrevious disease in the right maxillary antrum.
5. Kidney Function.Water Test (Amount given 1500 cc.
(Amount retd. 840 cc.
(Time 3 hours.• , (Av. Spec. Gravity. 1008.
Test abnormal.
Titration. 7 a.m. 19.5 cc. N/10 NaOH* Ph. 5.5 (Acid).9 a.m. 12.8 cc. N/lO NaOH. Ph. 6.0 (Acid).
10 a.m. 10.8 cc. li/10 NaOH. Ph. 6.0 (Acid).
B.D.H. Indicator.
6. Stomach Function.
Test meal showed a .fairly normal curve.
7. Bacteriology.
Scraping from scalp. Smear. G-ramTs Stain. Pityrosporon 
of Malassez +. (cells large and poorly stained.). 
Staphylococcus Arbus +. Bacillus Acnes + -. Culture. 
Staphylococcus AlWs. (Agar).Beerwort Agar showed no 
growth.
Scrapingsffrom face and body. Results identical with 
above.
CONCLUSIONS. A dry seborrhoeide with an associated general 
Sympathicotonia of mild degree.
CaSH 48.
HAMS. II— • G— • DIAGNOSIS. Seborrhoeic Eczema.AGS 12 years.
HISTORY. Patient had always suffered from "oily dandruff I’ 
About six months "before admission to hospital the scalp 
had "become very itchy..and "inflamed”, causing scratching 
and a resulting "rash" which had "become moist and crusted 
and which had subsequently spread to the skin of the ears 
and neck. A similar condition had finally appeared on the 
skin of the front of the chest.
EXAMINATION. An erythematous and squamous eczematous eruption was present on the skin of the ears, neck, face 
and presternal region. The scalp was much eczematised, 




Reflexes: Triceps -• Patellar + -. Achilles + -. 
Abdominals +. Leri +. Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.
A. Clinical Manifestations:skin moist. Salivation normal. 
Thyroid normal. Well nourished.B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck’s Test -.
C.' Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex 
P. 60. A. V. 20. R.V. 33.3. 2. Ruggieri’s Reflex +.
3. Respiratort Arrhythmia 20. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- 
Spinal Reflex -. 5. Marikopff’s -. Mixed. 6. Palatino- 
Oardiac Reflexes (a)-, (b)+.D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor -. 2. Idiomuscular 
Reflex +. 3. Dermographism +.E. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex +.
5. Blood and Circulatory System.
1* Charcot’s Test 2 secs. 2. Bleeding time 4 mins.3. Coagulation time 5 mins. 4. B.P. 108/70.
4. Allergy.X-Rays of sinuses were negative.
5. Kidnev Function.Water Test (Amount given 1500 cc.
(Amount retd. 1360 cc.
(Time 3 hours.
•lest normal. <Av‘ Spec. Gravity 1010. .Titration 6 a.m. 16.0 cc. N/lO NaOH. Ph. 5.5 (Acid).
8 a.m. 55 cc. N/10 NaOH. Ph. 7.5 (Aik.).
9 a.m. 1.0 cc. N/lO NaOH. Ph. 7.5 (Aik.).B. D. H. Indicator.
6. Stomach Function.
Test meal showed a normal curve.
7m Bacteriology*
Scraping from scalp. Smear*. Gram’s Stain. Pityrosporon 
of Malassez +. (Cells small and tended to retain stairw) 
Staphylococcus E* Arbus and Arbus +. Bacillus Acnes + - 
Streptococci + ~. Culture. Staphylococcus S. Albus and Albus, Streptococcus Viridans. (Agar). No growth on 
Beerwort Agar.
Scraping from "body. Results Identical with above but spores and streptococci were scantily present only*
CONCLUSIONS. A moist seborrhoeide which had become 
slightly secondarily infected, owing to excoriation by 
the patient. There was an associated general Vagotonia 
of fairly marked degree.
CASE 49.
NAME. T—  J— • DIAGNOSIS. Dermatitis(Seborrhoeic).
AGE. 30 years.
HISTORY. Condition was first noticed some weeks prior 
to admission to hospital as a small scaly spot on the 
skin of the left ankle. An eruption appeared a few days 
later around the lesion on the ankle, a spread subseguentljr 
taking place to the entire skin of the lower leg. This 
again subsided about three weeks prior to admission, but 
a few days later a generalised "rash" made its appearance. 
Patient had always suffered from "dry dandruff" •
EXAMINATION. A generalised erythematous and iDapulo- 
squamous eruption was present on the skin of the trunk 
and limbs, the extensor surfaces of the latter b&ing chiefly involved. The skin of the scalp and face was 
similarly affected.
INVESTIGATION.1. Sensori-Motor System.Reflexes: Triceps +. Patellar +. Achilles +.
Abdominals -• Leri+. Sensn. normal.
2m Vegetative Nervous System.
A. Clinical Manifestations: Skin dry. Salivation + —  Thyroid normal. Thin.
B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck’s Test +.
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Card&ac R eflex  
P. 78. xi.V. 12. R.V. 15. 2. Ruggieri’s Reflex -•
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 10. Sympathicotonic. 4. C il io -  
Spimal Reflex +. 5. Mankopff’s Reflex +. Mixed. 6. 
PalatinolCardiac Reflexes (a)+* Tb)-.
D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex +. 2. Idiomuscular 
Reflex -. 3. Dermographism. -.
E. Pupillary Reactions Light Reflex +
3# Blood and Circulatory System.
Tl Charcotfs Test 7 secs. 2. Bleeding time 3 mins.3. Coagulation time 3 mins. 4. B.P. 130/90.
4. Allergy.X-Rays of sinuses Bhowed evidence of previous bilateral 
maxillary antral infection.
5. Kidney Function.Water Test (Amount given 1500 cc.(Amount retd. 600 cc. 
tTime 3 hours.(Av. Spec. Gravity 1013.
Test abnormal.
Titration
6 a.m. 15. 5 cc. 17/10 NaOH. Ph. ■ 5. $ (Acid).
8 a.m. 1.4 cc. N/lO NaOH. Ph. 7.5 (Aik.).
9 a.m.' 6.0 cc. 17/10 NaOH. Ph. 6.5 (Acid).
B.D.H. Indicator.6. Stomach Function.
Test meal showed slight achlorhydria.
7. Bacteriology.
Scraping from scalp. Smear. Oram’s Stain. Pityrosporon 
of Malassez + -. (Cells large and poorly stained.; 
Staphylococcus S. Albus and Arbus + -. Bacillus Acnes + —  Culture. Staphylococcus Albus . E. Albus, and Citreus (Agar). 
No growth on Beerwort Agar.
Scraping from body. Results identical with above.
CONCLUSIONS. A dry seborrhoeide of mixed follicular and 
"petaloid" type. There was an associated general 
Sympathicotonia which was of mild degree and which may 
have been modified by age.
CASE 50.
NAME. S:—  McD— . DIAGNOSIS. Seborrhoeic Eczema.AGE. 10 years.
HISTORY. Patient stated that she had often suffered from 
!*sores on the scalp", and that, about three weeks before coming in to hospital, this had again occurred.
BXAMIATIQN. An erythematous, squamous, and some'/hat 
pustular eruption was present on the skin of the scalp. 
That of the eyebrows and of the posterior auricular folds 
was similarly affected and Blepharitis Marginalia Sguamosa 
was present. A generalised papular and vesicular eruption 
was present on the skin of the trunk and limbs, that of 
the folds being particularly severely affected. There’was 
a considerable degree of yellowish parakeratosis.
INVESTIGATION.
1. Sensori-Hotor System.
Reflexesb Triceps -. Patellar + ~. Achilles + -»
Abdminals + -f. Leri +• Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.
A. Clinical Manifestations: Skin moist. Salivation normal. 
Thyroid normal, '/ell nourished.
B. Riarmacodynamic Tests* Not performed owing to age.
C. Visceral Reflexes: Not performed owing to age.
P.’ Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex -. 2. Idiormiscular 
Reflex +. *3. Dermographism +.
E. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex +.
5. Blood and- Circulatory System.TI Charcot rs Test 2 secs. 2. Bleeding time. Not performed.
3. Coagulation time. Not performed. 4. B.P. 105/75.
4. Allergy.X-Rajrs ofssinuses were negative.
5. Kidney Function.v/ater Test (Amount given 1500 cc.
(Amount retd. 1400’ cc.(Time 3 hours.
(Av. Spec. Gravity 1010.
Test normal.
Titration 6 a.m. 22 cc. N/lO NaOH. Ph. 5.5 (Acid).
8 a.m. 2 cc. N/lO NaOH. Ph. 7.S2(Alk. ).
9 a.m. 1 cc. N/10 NaOH.. Ph. 7.5 (Aik.).B.D. H. Indicator.
6. Stomach Function.
Test meal was not performed owing to age.
7. Bacteriology*
Scraping from scalp. Smear. Gram’s Stain. Pityrosporon 
of Malassez. + +. (Cells small and tended to retain stain. 
Staphylococci. +++• Culture. Staphylococcus Albus, Citreus 
and P. Aureus. (Agar). small white "fuzzy" growth after 
72 hours. (Beerwort Agar). This latter yielded Spores of 
Malassez of the small type. (Smear stained with Methylene 
Blue.).
Scraping from body. Results identical with aboVe but 
spores scanty.
Scraping from eyelids. Smear. Gram’s Stain. "Seborrhoeic 
organisms" (including B. Acnes) +
CONCLUSIONS* A moist seborrhoeide showing a tendency to 
become "syeosiform". There was some evidence of secondary 
infection by pyogenic organisms.
An associated general Vagotonia was noted.
CASE 51
NAME. C—  R— .
AGE. 16 years.
D1GN0SIS. Seborrhoeic Eczema.
HISTORY. Patient stated that, for the past three months, (i.e. prior to admission to hospital) she had noticed 
that her scalp was becoming "inflamed'1 and scaly. Over 
the past week there had been, in addition, a tendency to "weeping" of the affected part.
EXAMINATION. The skin of the scalp was diffusely moist 
and erythematous, much yellowish crusting and greasy 
scaling being also present. The skin of the remainder of the body and limbs was healthy.
INVESTIGATION.
1. Sensori-Motor System.
Reflexes: Triceps -. Patellar + -. Achilles + -.
Abdominals +. Leri +. Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.A. Clinical Manifestations: Skin moist. Salivation normal. 
Thyroid normal. Well nourished.
,B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck’s Test -.
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex 
P. 60. A. V. 20. R.V. 33.3. 2. Ruggieri * s Reflex +.
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 20. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- 
Spinal Reflex -• 5. Mankopff’s Reflex -. Mixed. 6. 
Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)-, (b)+.
D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflexes -. 2. Idiomuscular Reflex +. 3. Dermographism +.
E. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex +.
3. Blood and Circulatory System.1. Charcotfs Test 2 secs. 2. Bleeding time 4 mins.3. Coagulation time 5 mins. 4. B.P. 110/70.
4. A lle rg y .X-Rays of sinuses were negative.
5. Kidnev Function.Water Test (Amount given 1500 cc.(Amount retd. 1010 cc.
(Time 2 hours.
(Av. Spec. Gravity 1010.
Test normal.
Titration 6 a.m. 20 cc. N/lO NaOH. gh. 5.5 (Acid).
8 a.m. 1 cc, N/lO NaOH. Ph. ,7.5 (Aik.).
9 a.m. 2.5cc. N/lO NaOH. Ph. 7.S (Aik.).
B.D.H. Indicator.
6. Stomach Function. . _ .Test meal showed h y p e r chlorhydria.
7. Bacteriology.
Scraping from affected part. Smear. Oram’s Stain. 
Pityrosporon of Aalassez +. Staphylococci + +• Strept­
ococci +. Bacillus Acnes + Culture. Staphylococcus 
Albus, P. Aureus, and S. Albus. (Agar). No growth on 
Beerwort Agar. (Spore-cells were small and retained stain.)
CONCLUSIONS. A moist seborrhoeide localised to the scalp. 
There was evidence of a mixed secondary infection by 
pyococci, probably due to scratching by patient. There 
was an associated general Vagotonia of fairly marked 
degree.
case 52.
NAME. F—  HcK— , DIAGNOSIS. Dermatitis (Seborrhoeic).
a GB 16 years.
HISTORY. For the past five or six years patient had 
suffered from a recurrent dry and scaly condition, with 
associated itching, which had chiefly affected the skin 
"between the shoulder blades and more mildly that of the 
chest and arms. The scalp had always been "dry'h
EXAMINATION. definite Pityriasis Sicca Oapitis was present. 'The skin of the chest and back and of either 
antecubital area was the site of a dry erythematous and squamous eruption. Patient was of nervous and excitable 
temperament.
INVESTIGATION.1. Sensori-I sot or System.
Reflexes: Triceps +. Patellar +. Achilles +. Abdominals -. Leri +• Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.Clinical I anifestations; Skin dry. Salivation + -.
Thyroid normal. Well nourished.
B . Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck’s Test +•
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. ©culo-Cardiac Reflex  P. 74. 12. R. V. 16. 2. Ruggieri’s Reflex -.
3. Respiratory arrhythmia 12. Sympathicotonic. 4. C il io -  
Spinal Reflex +. 5. Mankopff1s Reflex +. Mixed* 6. 
Palatine-Cardiac Reflexes (a) + , (b)-.
D. Dermal Ref1excs: 1* Pilomotor Reflex +. 2. Idiomuscular 
Reflex -. 3. Dermographism -.
E. Pupillary Reactions Light Reflex + -.5* Blood and Circulatory System.HI Charcot’s Test 7 secs. 2. Bleeding time 4 mins.
5. Coagulation time r~ mins. 4. B.P. 120/80.
4. Allergy.X-Rays of sinuses showed the presence of thickening of the lining mucous membrane of the right Maxillary Antrum.
5. Kidney Function.Y/ater Test. (Amount given 1500 cc.(Amount retd. 930 cc.(Time 3 hours.
(aV. Spec. Gravity 1012.
Test abnormal.
Titration. 6 a.m. 25.0 cc.N/10 NaOH. Ph. 5. (Acid).
12.5 cc.I'/lO NaOH. Ph. 6. (~cid;.
9.0 cc.N/10 NaOH. Ph. 6.S(^cid).
T A D .  II. Indicator.
m.
6o Stomach Function.
Test neal showed Achlorhy'dria.7* Bacteriology.
Scraping from scalp. Smear. Gran1 s Stain. Pityrosporon 
of Malassez +. (Cells large and poorly stained.) 
Staphylococcus E. Albus +. Bacillus Acnes + -. Culture. 
Staphylococcus E. Albus, Ablus, and Citreus. (Agar).
A small white growth appeared around implanted scales 
after 72 hours on Beerwort Agar. Prom this were recovered 
scanty snores. (Smear: Methylene Blue.).
Scraping from body. P.esults identical with above but 
Spores and Bacilli very scanty. (Smear).
CONCLUSIONS. A dry seborrhoeide occurring in a youth of 
^nervous" type. There was an associated general 
Sympathicotonia.
CASE 55.
NALU5. I.i—  R— • DLTGNQSIS. Seborrhoeic Acsema.
xGA. 11 years.
HISTORY, (i-'rom parent). Patient had for the past six 
months had an "oily" scalp. our weeks before admission 
to hospital she was discovered to have "crawlers" on 
the scalp and the skin thereof next became "inflamed".
The skin of the face, ears and neck then became similarly affected.
AXAIvlIHAT 1QH. Numerous vesicular eczematous areas, very 
much crusted and secondarily infected, were found to be 
present on the skin of the occipital region, a similar 
eruption being present on that of the face and ears.
The posterior auricular fold and the flexures of the 
body were noted to be the sites of a similar eruption 
and there was a generalised erythematous and papulo­
squamous eruption. The skin of the remainder of the 
scalp showed the presence of marked Pityriasis Oleosa.




Reflexes: Triceps -• Patellar + -. Achilles + -• 
Abdominals +» Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.
■a. Clinical' Manifestations: Skin moist. Salivation normal. Thyroid normal. Nell nourished.
B. Pharma codynamic fests: Not performed owing to age.
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex 
P. 60* A.V. 22. R.V. 57. 2. Ruggieri’s Reflex +.
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 20.Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio-
Spinal Reflex -» 5. Nankopff's Reflex -. Mixed.
6. Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)-, (b) + .
D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex -.2. Idiorauscular 
Reflex +. 3. Dermographism +.
A. Pupillary Reaction; Light Reflex +.'
5. Blood and Circulatory System.i. Charcot’s Test 2 secs. 2. Bleeding time 4 mins.
3. Coagulation time 6 rains. 4. B.P. 110/70.
4. Allefcgy.
X-Rays of sinuses were negative.5. Kidney function.
Rater Test (Amount given 1500 cc.
(amount retd. 1050. cc.(Time 3 hours.
(Av. Spec. Gravity 1010.Test normal.
Titration
6 a.m. 20 cc. H/lO NaOH. Ph. 5.5 (Acid).
8 a.m. -2 cc. H/lO NaOH Ph. 7.9 (Aik.).
9 a.m. 1 cc..N/lO NaOH. Ph. 7.5 (Aik.).
B.D.H. Indicator.
6. Stomach Function.
Test meal shoY/ed a fairly normal curve. The values were 
Maximal as regards free HC1.
7. Bacteriology.
Scraping from scalp. Smear. Gram’s Stain. Pityrosporon
of Malassez + +.(Cells small and tended to retain stain.). 
Staphylococci + +. Bacillus Acnes + -. Culture. Staphy­
lococcus Albus, P. Aureus, and Citreus. (Agar). Ho growth 
on Beerwort Agar.Scraping from body. Results identical with above but 
pyogenic organisms relatively scanty. Spores of Malassez 
also relatively few in number.
CONCLUSIONS. A moist and widespread seborrhoeide showing 
a good deal of secondary pyogenic infection-, following 
scratching due to previous infestation of the scalp by 
animal parasites.There was an associated general Vagotonia of marked 
degree.
NAME. T—  McM— • DIAGNOSIS. Dermatitis Seborrhoeic)•
AGS. 58 years.
HISTORY. Patient stated that he had suffered for many 
years from "dry dandruff" of the scalp. About five weeks 
prior to admission to hospital he had developed itching 
and scaling of the skin of the neck and arms.
EXAMINATION. On examination, the scalp showed a general­
ised Pityriasis Sicca* and a patchy erythematous and 
sqqiamous eruption was noted to be present on the skin of 
the face, body and limbs, the latter chiefly in their extensor surfaces. There was, in addition, a generalised, 




Reflexes: Triceps +. Patellar +. Achilles +. Abdominals -. Leri +. Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.
A. Clinical Manifestations: Skin dry. Salivation + -• 
Thyroid normal* Thin.
B. Pharma codynamic Tests: Muck’s Test +.
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex 
P. 77. A. V. 11. R.V. 14. 2m Ruggieri’s Reflex -.
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 10. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- 
Spinal Reflex +• 5. Mankopff’s Reflex +. Mixed.
6. Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)+, (b)~.
D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex +. 2. Idiomuscular 
Reflex 3. Dermographism -.
E. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex + -.
3. Blood and Circulatory System.
Y. Charcot’s Test 7 secs. 2. Bleeding time 4 mins.
3. Coagulation time 4 mins. 4. B.P. 140/90.
4. Allergy.X-Rays of sinuses were negative.
5. Kidnev Function.Water Test (Amount given 1500 cc.- (Amount retd. 980 cc.(Time 3 hours.
(Av. Spec. Gravity 1009.
Test abnormal.
Titration , ,5 a.m. 25 cc. N/lO NaOH. Ph. 5 (Acid).
7 a.m. 5 cc. N/lO NaOH. Ph. 6.5 (Acid).
8 a.m. 7 cc. N/lO NaOH. Ph. 6.5 (Acid).
B.D.H. Indicator.
6. Stomach Function.
Test meal showed a normal curve.
7. Bacteriology.
Scraping from scalp. Smear. Gram’s Stain. Pityrosporon 
of Malassez +. (Cells large and poorly stained.). 
Stapyhlococcus E. Albus +. Bacillus Acnes + -. Culture* 
Staphylococcus E. Albus. (Agar). Bacillus Acnes. 
(Glycerine Agar). No growth on Beerwort Agar.
Scraping from body. Results identical with above.
CONCLUSIONS. A dry seborrhoeide with an associated general Sympathicotonia.
m m .  h—  r—
AGE. 30 years. DIAGNOSIS. Seborrhoeic Eczema.
HISTORY. Patient stated that he had for man̂ r years "been 
troubled with "diliness,? of the scalp. Ahout six months 
prior to admission to hospital numerous yellow spots 
appeared on the heard region, while the scalp became 
very painful and subsequently similarly affected. The condition had since continued and had become steadily worse.
EXAMINATION. Pityriasis Oleosa Capitis with, in addition, 
considerable secondarjr infection and eczematisation was 
noted to be present, secondarily infected and eczematous 
eruption involved the shin of the beard region, some of 
the lesions being of follicular and pustular character.
The teeth were careous and the tonsils were unhealthy.
INVESTIGATION.
1. Sensori-Hotor System.Reflexes: Triceps —• Patellar + -• Achilles +
Abdominals +. Leri +. Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.
A. Clinical Manifestations: Shin moist. Salivation normal. 
Thyroid normal. Well nourished.
B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: luck’s Test -.
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex P. 60. A.V. 20. R.V. 33.3. 2. Ruggieri’s Reflex +.
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 20. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- Spinal Reflex -. 5. Ilankopff ’ s Reflex MJxed.
et Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)-, (b)+.
D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex -. 2. Idiormiscular Reflex +. 3. Dermographism +.E. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex +.
5. Blood and Circulatory System.
1~. Charcot ’ s Test 2 secs. 2. Bleeding time 4 mins.
3. Coagulation time 5 mins. 4. B.P. 120/80.
4. Allergy.X-Rays of sinuses were negative, but those of teeth 
showed marked apical sepsis in many cases.
5. Kidney Function.Water Test (Amount given 1500 cc.
(Amount retd. 1380. cc.
(Time 3 hours.(Av. Spec. Gravity 1008.'
Test normal.
Titration
6 a.m. 20 cc. N/lO NaOH. Ph. B. 5 (AcirO.
6. Stomach Function.
Test meal shpwed'a normal curve.
7. Bacteriology.
Scraping from scalp. Smear. G-ram’s Stain. Pityrosporon 
of Malassez +. (Cells small and tended to retain stain.)• 
Staphylococci + +• Culture. Staphylococcus P. Aureus, 
Alhus, and E. ^Ihus. (^gar). No growth on Beerwort Agar. 
Scraping from face. Results identical with ahove in smear 
and culture though spores were relatively scanty.
CONCLUSIONS. A moist sehohrhoeide of the so-called 
,,sycosiformnt type. There was considerable evidence of 
secondary pyogenic infection. There was an associated 
general Vagotonia of fairly-marked degree.
N/10 NaOH. Ph. 7.8 (Aik 
iJ/lO NaOH. Ph. 7.5 (AikB. D. H. Indi cat or.
CASE 56.
HaME. J—  McK— . DIa GITOSIS. Seborrhoeic Eczema*
a GE. 32 years.
HISTORY. Patient stated that his present condition began 
two years ago with a "rash” of moist nature on the skin 
of the feet and legs. He had always had an "oily scalp" .
The entire body had recently become the site of a 
similar "rash” which had been most noticeable in the skin folds.
EXAMINATION. On examination,. patient1 s skin was found 
to be in an almost healed state, the remaining affected 
areas showing a tawny, erythematous and parakeratotic condition. The skin of the soles of the feet, and of the 
axillae, groins and limb flexures appeared to have been 
most severely affected. Pityriasis Oleosa Capitis was definitely present.
IHYS S TIG-A T10 IT.
1. Sensori-Motor System.Reflexes: Triceps Patellar + -. Achilles + -.
Abdominals +• Leri+. Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative Uervous System.
A. Clinical Manifestations: Skin moist% Salivation normal.
Thyroid normal. Well nourished.
B. Pharma c o dyn ami c Te st s: I luck' s Test
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex 
P. 58. A.V. 22. Rif. 38. 2. Ruggieri1 s Reflex +.
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 20. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- 
Spinal Reflex -. 5. xankopff's Reflex Mixed.
6. Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)-, (*)+.
D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex 2. Idiomuseular Reflex +. 3. Dermographism + +.
E. Pupillary Reaction; Light Reflex +.
5. Blood and Circulatory System.H  Charcot f s Test 2 secs. 2. Bleeding time 4 mins.
3. Coagulation time 5 mins. 4. B.P. 120/80.
4. Allergy.X-Rays of sinuses showed doubtfulevidence of disease, 
probably inactive.
5. Kidney Function.Water Test (Amount given. 1500 cc.
(Amount retd. 1500 cc.(Time 3 hours.(Av. Spec. Gravity 1009.
Test normal.
Tltfratidn
6 a.m. 20 cc. N/lO NaOH. Ph. 5.5 (Acid).
8 a.m. 2.5 cc. il/lO NaOH. Ph. 7.8 (Aik. J.
9 a.m. 2.5 cc. B/lO NaOH. Ph. 7. S (Aik.).
B.D.H. Indicator.6. Stomach Function.
Test meal showed slight hyperacidity.
7. Bacteriology.Scraping from scalp. Smear. Gram’s Stain. Pitjrrosporon 
of Malassez + +. (Cells small and tended to retain stain.). 
Staphylococci +. Bacillus Acnes + -. Culture. Staphy­
lococcus E. Albus and Albus.. (Agar). Beerwort Agar shpwed a doubtful^ growth after 72 hours.
Scraping from body. A few organisms, apparently Staphy- 
lococcusAlbus, were obtained in smear.
CONCLUSIONS. An almost healed seborrhoeide which had 
apparently been of originally moist type. There was an 
associated general Vagotonia of marked degree despite 
the now guiescent stage of the condition.
CASE 57.
NAME* J— » C— • DLTGNQSIS. Seborrhoeic Eczema*
AGE. 18 years.
HISTORY. Patient stated that she had., for a few years,
"been troubled with ’’oily dandruff”. For the past two 
v/eeks a very moist and ’’inflamed” eruption had been 
present on the skin of the scalp, ears and neck.
EXAMINATION. A very acute vesicular, crusted, and 
secondarily infected eczematous eruption was present on 
the skin of the scalp, of the posterior auricular folds, 
and of the folds of the neck* There was some commencing 
vesicular eczema in the limb flexures, together with a 
mild and general erythema.
INVESTIGATION.
I* Sensori-Motor System.
Reflexes: Triceps -. Patellar + Achilles + 1*
Abdominals +• Leri +. Sensn* normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous System*
A* Clinical Manifestations: Skin moist. Salivation normal* 
Thyroid normal. Y/e 1 lnour i shed.
B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck’s Test
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex 
P. 60. A. V* 20. R.V. 33.3. 2. Ruggieri^s Reflex +.
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 20. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- 
Spinal Reflex -. 5. Mankopff’s Reflex Mixed. 6. Palatino- Cardiac Reflexes (a)-, (b;+.
D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex -• 2. Idiomuscular 
Reflex +. 3. Dermographism +•.-E. Pupillary Reaction; Light Reflex normal.
3. Blood and Circulatory Susyem.
1. Charcot’s Test 2.5 secs. 2. Bleeding time 4- mins.
3. Coagulation time 5. mins. 4. B.P. 120/80.
4. Allergy.X-Rays of sinuses were negative.
5. Kidney Function.Water Test. (Amount given 1500 cc.(Amount retd. 1500 cc.
(Time 3 hours.
(Av. Spec. Gravity 1009.
Test normal.
Titration 6 a.m. 25 cc. N/lO NaOH. Ph. 5.5 -(-Acid).
8 a.m. 3.4 cc. N/lO NaOH. Ph. 7.0 (Neut. ).9 a.m. 3.4 cc. N/lO NaOH. Ph. 7*0 (Neut.),B. D.H. Indicator.
6 . Stomach Function*Test meal showed hype r chiorhydria.7. Bacteriology.  _— -    mScraping from scalp. Smear. Grands Stain. Pityrosporon 
of Malassez 4-. (Cells small and tended to retain stain.). 
Staphylococci + +• Streptococci + Bacillus Acnes + -. 
Culture. Staphylococcus P. Aureus, Alhus, and S. Alhus. 
(Agar). Beerwort Agar showed no growth.
Scraping from "body. Results identical with above but both 
pyogenic and "seborrhoeic" organisms were relatively few in number.
CONCLUSIONS. A moist art. somewhat secondarily infected 
seborrha>eide. The pyogenic organisms'may have been 
implanted by ’’scratching”. There was an associated 
general Vagotonia.
GASS 58,
MMtiE# A—  McM— • DIAGNOSIS* Seborrhoeic Eczema.AGS. 17 years.
HISTORY. Patient stated that he had "been troubled with 
an eruption affecting the skin of the face and scalp for the past ten years. The "rash" on the scalp had been 
called "oily dandruff" by all the doctors who had been consulted. ■
EXAMINATION. On examination, patient was found to have 
a marked Blepharitis Marginalis of a mixed pustular and 
squamous type. A very severe pustular, vesicular and crusted eruption was found to be present on the skin of 
the face and eyebrows, the naso-labial furrows being most severely affected. Pityriasis Oleosa Cajxitis marked.
INVESTIGATION.
1 . Sensori-Motor System.
Reflexes: Triceps -• Patellar + -. Achilles + -. 
Abdominals +. Leri +. Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.
a « Clinical Manifestations: Skin moist. Salivation normal. 
Thyroid normal. Tell nourished.
B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: MuckIs Test -.
G. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Gardiac Reflex 
P. 60. A.V. 20. R.V. 33.3. 2. Ruggieri’s Reflex +•
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 20. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- 
Spinal" Reflex -. 5. Mankopff’s Reflex -. Mixed.
6 . Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)-, (b)+.
D. Dermal Reflexes: Pilomotor Reflex 2. Idiorauscular 
Reflex +• 3. Dermographism +•E. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex +.
3. Blood and Circulatory System.
1. Charcotfs Test 2 secs. 2. Bleeding time 4 mins.
3. Coagulation time 4.5 mins.. 4. B.P. 110/70.
4. Allergy.X-Rays of sinuses showed evidence of previous and now 
probably inactive disease of the maxillary and frontal 
sinuses.5. Kidney Punction.
Water Test (Amount given 1500 cc.
(Amohnt retd. 1200 cc.
Time 3 hours.
Av. Spec. Gravity 1009.
Test normal.
Titration
5 a.m. 24 cc. N/lO NaOH. Ph. 5
7 a.m. 2.4 cc. N/lO NaOH. Ph. 7.S’
8  a.m. 2.0 cc. N/lO NaOH. Ph. 7. S
B. D. H. Indicator.
(Acid. ). (Aik. ̂ . 
(Aik.).
6 . Stomach. Function.
Test meal showed slight hyperchlorhydria.7. Bacteriology.
Scraping from scalp. Smear. Gram's Stain. Pit3n?osporon 
of Malassez +. (Cells Small and tended to retain stain.). 
Staphylococcus E. Alhus +. Bacillus Acnes + -. Culture. 
Staphylococcus E. Alhus. (Agar). Bacillus Acnes. (Glycer­
ine Agar). No growth on Beerwort Agar.
Scraping from face and eyelids. Results as above with the 
addition of Stapyhlococcus P. Aureus and Staphylococcus Albus. Spores and Bacilli were relatively scanty.
CONCLUSIONS. A moist seborrhoeide showing, evidence of 
secondary pyococcal infection, and tending to be of the "sycosiform" type. There was an associated general Vago­
tonia.
CASE 59.
NAME. Fus. C— • DIAGNOSIS. Seborrhoeic Eczema.AGE. 22 years.
HISTORY. Patient was invariably troubled with "dandruff" 
of oily type. (Since the age of 18 years. ).v Three weeks ago this became very marked and the skin of the face and 
ears became moist and swollen.
EXAMINATION. A  moist and secondarily infected eczematous 
dermatitis affected the skin of the face, scalp and ears. 
Pityriasis Oleosa Capitis was present.
INVESTIGATION.
1 . Sensori-Motdr System.
Reflexes: Triceps ? Patellar + -• Achilles +. Abdominals ++. 
Leri +. Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.
A. Clinical Manifestations: Skin moist. Salivation normal. 
Thyroid normal. Well nourished.
B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck's Test ~.
C. Visceral Reflexes: VagotL&nid*,rliuOeUltflGardiac ReflexA.V. 18. R.V. 28. P. 65. 2. Ruggieri's Reflex +.
3 . Respiratory Arrhythmia 20. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- 
Spinal Reflex -. 5. Mankopff's Reflex -. Mixed. 6 . 
Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)-, (b)+.D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex -. 2. Idiomusbular 
Reflex +. 3. Dermographism. + a.
S.: Pupillary Reaction* Light Reflex +.5. Blood And Circulatory System.
Tl Charcotrs "Test 2 secs. 2. Bleeding time 4 mins.
3. Coagulation time 4 mins. 4. B.P. 105/60.
CONCLUSIONS. A moist seborrhoeide with associated general
Vagotonia of moderate degree.
CASE 60
NAME. Gnr. W— . DIAGNOSIS. Dermatitis (Seborrhoeic).AGE. 33 years.
HISTORY. The patient has long, and especially for the 
past year, been troubled with a "dry scalp". Two weeks 
prior to admission to hospital, a "reddish and scaly rash" 
appeared on the skin of the chest and back. There was con­
siderable itching present. The patient was inclined to be "nervous".
EXAMINATION. An erythematous and squamous eruption was 
present on the skin of the trunk. The lesions were in many cases roughly circinate. The scaling was yellowish 
and free. There was no Question of Pityriasis Rosea. 
Seborrhoea Sicca Capitis was present.
INVESTIGATION.1. Sensori-Motor System.
Reflexes: Triceps + -. Patellar + +. Achilles +.
Abdominals -. Leri +. Sensn. normal.
2. Vep;etative Nervous System.
A. Clinical Manifestations: Skin dry. Salivation moderate. 
Thyroid normal. Thin.
B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck’s Test + (?).
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex 
P. 84. A•V• 10. R.V. 12. 2. Ruggieri's Reflex -.
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 12. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- 
Spinal Reflex +. 5. Mankppff's Reflex +. Mixed. 6 . 
Palatino-^Cardiac Reflexes (a)+, (b)-.
D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex +. 2 . Idiorauscular 
Reflex -. 3. Dermographism -•
E. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex sluggish.
5. Blood and Circulatory System.
1 . CharcotTs Test 8 secs. 2. Bleeding time 2 mins.3. Coagulation time 7 mins. 4. B.P. 130/75.
CONCLUSIONS. A dry seborrhoeic condition. Diathesis #§§ Sympathicotonic conclusively from above.
CASE 61.
NAME. Gnr. R--. DIAGNOSIS. Seborrhoeic Eczema.AGE. 29 years.
HISTORY. Patient stated that he had suffered from "oily 
dandruff" of the scalp for approximately eleven years.
Two weeks prior to admission to hospital this became much 
wQrse and an eruption appeared on the skin of the face, 
afterwards appearing on that of the neck and arms.He further stated that he was in general not a 
nervous individual.
EXAMINATION. A moist eczematous condition involved the 
skin of the face, ears, neck and forearms, the latter in 
their flexor aspects. The scalp showed Pityriasis Oleosa 
and-a similar though milder eruption. There was some 
evidence of secondary pyogenic infection.
INVESTIGATION.
1. Sensori-Motor System.
Reflexes: Triceps -• Patellar +. Achilles +. Abdominals +. 
Leri +. Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.
A. Glinical Manifestations: Skin moist. Salivation 
moderate. Thyroid normal. Well nourished.
B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck's Test -.
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1 . Oculo-Cardiac Reflex 
P. 64. A.V. 16. R.V. 25. 2. Ruggieri' s Reflex +.
3 . Respiratory Arrhythmia 14. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- Spinal Reflex 5. Mankopff's Reflex -. Mixed. 6 . Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)-,'(b)+.
D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex -. 2. Idiomuscular Reflex + 3. Dermographism +.E. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex +.
5. Blood and Circulatory System.
ll Charcot's Test 2 secs. 2. Bleeding time 4 mins.
3. Coagulation time 5 mins. 4. B.P. 110/70.
CONCLUSIONS.&  A moist seborrhoeide. Associated general 
Vagotonia of Moderate degree.
CASE 62.
NAME. Pay. Lt.-Com. W— . DIAGNOSIS. Dermatitis
AGE. 35 years. (Seborrhoeic).
HISTORY. Patient stated that he had suffered from "drjr 
dandruff" for 37-ears. Two weeks prior to admission to 
hospital a dry, scaly and itching eruption appeared all 
over the body.
EXAMINATION. Pityriasis Sicca Capitis was fairly markedly 
present. A generalised erythematous and squamous eruption 
was present 5 some of the lesions being of roughly circular 
outline. The scaling showed a tendency to greasiness.
INVESTIGATION.
1. Sensori-Motor System.
Reflexes. Triceps +. Patellar + +. Achilles +.
Abdominals -. Leri +• Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.
A. Clinical Manifestations* Skin dry. Salivation moderate. 
Thyroid normal. Thin.
B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck's Test +.C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex 
P. 80. A.V. 10. R.V. 12. (Residual Acceleration).
2. Ruggieri’s Reflex -. 3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 10. 
Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio-Spinal Reflex +. 5. MankopffTs ■ Reflex +. Mixed. 6 . Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a) + , (b)-.
D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex +. 2. Idiomuscular 
Reflex ~. 3. Dermographism -.E. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex + ~. (sluggish).5. Blood and Circulatory System.
TI Charcot's Test 10 secs. 2. Bleeding time 4 mins.
3. Coagulation time 4 mins. 4. B.P. 130/90.
«
CONCLUSIONS. A dry seborrhoeide. The associated diathesis
wasmmarkedly Ssrmpathicotonic.
CASE 65.
NAME. L.A. C. C— • DIAGNOSIS. Seborrhoeic Eczema.AGE. 29 years.
HISTORY. Since the age of 17 years patient had been 
troubled with "greasiness" of the scalp. Eight days be­
fore admission to hospital this became more marked, and 
there was much itching, and thereafter a moist "rash" 
appeared on the skin of the face, ears, and upper limbs.
EXAMINATION, a typical "Seborrhoeic Eczema" affected the 
skin of the forehead, cheeks, and ears, especially the 
posterior aspects thereof, while the skin of the neck and 
of the flexor aspects of the forearms also shared in the 
disease process. The eruption was moist and the scaling 
was greasy and thick. Typical Pityriasis Oleosa Capitis 
was present on the scalp.
INVESTIGATION. .1. Sensori-Motor System.
REFLEXES: Triceps -. Patellar + -. Achilles +.
Abdominals +. Leri +. Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.
A. Clinical Manifestations: Skin moist. Salivation +• 
Thyroid normal. Well nourished.
B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck's Test -.
C. Visceral Reflexes* Vagotonic. 1 . Oculo-Cardiac Reflex 
P. 60. A.V. 20. R.V. 33.3. 2. Ruggieri’s Reflex +.
3 . Respiratory Arrhythmia 16. Syrrpathicotonic. 4. Cilio- 
Spinal Reflex -. 5. Mankopff’s Reflex -. Mixed. 6 . Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)-, (b)+.
D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex -. 2 . Idiomuscular 
Reflex +• 3. Dermographism +.
E. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex +•
3. Blood and Circulatory System.
1. Charcot's Test 3 sees. 2. Bleeding time 3 mins.3. Coagulation time 4 mins. 4. B.P. 110/80.
CONCLUSIONS. A typical Seborrhoeic Eczema. The associated 
diathesis was definitely Vagotonic.
CASE 64.
NAME.Dy» H-— • DIAGNOSIS. Dermatitis (Seborrhoeic).AGE. 33 years.
HISTORY. Since the age of 20 years p a tie n t has been 
troubled w ith  "dandruff" of the scalp. This was at f i r s t  
greasy but fo r the past four years has become dry. Six  
days before admission to hosp ita l a scaly and itch y  
eruption suddenly appeared on the skin of the body.
EXAMINATION. A c irc in a te  erythematous and squamous 
eruption was present on the skin of the chest, a x i l la e ,  




Reflexes: Triceps +. Patellar + +. Achilles +.
Abdominals -. Leri +. Sensn. normal.
2 . Vegetative Nervous System.
A. C lin ic a l M anifestations: Skin dry. S a liva tio n  below 
normal. Thyroid normal. Thin.
B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck's Test +.
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex; 
P. 85. AV. 12. R.V. 14. 2. Ruggieri's Reflex -.
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 12. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- 
Spinal Reflex -• 5. Mankopff's Reflex -. Mixed. 6 . Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)+, (b)-.
D.Dermal Reflexes: 1 .Pilomotor Reflex +. 2 . Idiomuscular 
Reflex -. 3. Dermographism -.
E. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex + - (sluggish). - 
5* Blood and Circulatory System.1. Charcotrs Test 9 sees. 2. Bleeding time 4 mins.
3 . Coagulation time.4 mins. 4. B.P. 135/95.
CONCLUSIONS. A Seborrhoeic Dermatitis (dry). The assoc­iated diathesis was definitely Sympathicotonic.
CASE 65.
HAMS* Spr. W— • DL1GN0SIS. Seborrhoeic Eczema.AGE. 19 years.
HISTORY. A week "before admission to hospital "oily dan­
druff^ of two years duration "became suddenly worse and 
the skin of the face became affected.
EXAMINATION. Pityriasis Oleosa Capitis was markedly 
present. A moist and somewhat secondarily infected 
eczematousseruption was present on the skin of the face 
and forehead.
INVESTIGATION,1. Sensori-Uotor System. '
Reflexes: Triceps -. Patellar + -. Achilles + -.
Abdominals +. Leri +. Sensn. normal.
2 .' Vegetative Nervous System.
A. Clinical Manifestations: Skin moist. Salivation normal. Thyroid normal. Well nourished.
B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck’s Test -.
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex P. 60. A.V. 18. R.V. 30. 2. Ruggieri’s Reflex +.
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 16. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- 
Spinal Reflex -. 5. Ilankopff’s Reflex -. Mixed. 6 .Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)+ - ?, jjb)+.
D. Dermal Reflexes: 1.Pilomotor Reflex -. 2 . Idiomuscular Reflex + -I 3. Dermographism + -.
E. Pupillary Teaction: Light Reflex +.
5. Blood and Circulatory System.
Tl Charcot’s Test 2 secs. 2. Bleeding time 4 mins.
3. Coagulation time 5 mins. 4. B.P. 110/75.
CONCLUSIONS, A localised Seborrhoeic Eczema. The assoc­
iated diathesis was Vagotonic.
CASE 66.
NAME. Dvr. S— • DIAGNOSIS. Dermatitis (Seborrhoeic).
AGE, 23 years.
HISTORY. Since the age of 18 years patient has "been 
troubled with ,fdry dandruff’1 of the scalp. Five days 
prior to reporting to hospital for treatment he developed an itching eruption in the left armpit.
EXAMINATION. An erythematous and squamous eruption of 
somewhat circinate outline was noted to be present on 
the skin of the left axilla. Scrapings revealed no evid­
ence of fungus. A definite Pityriasis Sicca Capitis was present.
INVESTIGATION*1. Sensori-Motor System.
Reflexes: Tricepd +. Patellar +. Achilles +. Abdominals -• 
Leri +. Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.
A. Clinical Manifestations* Skin dry. Salivation reduced. 
Thyroid normal. Thin.
B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck1s Test +•
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex 
P. 85. A. V. 10. R.V. 11. 2. Ruggieri’s Reflex -.
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 10. Sympathicotonic 4. Cilio- 
Spinal Reflex + +. 5. Mankopff’s Reflex +. Mixed. 6 .Palatino-Cardiae Reflexes (a)+, (b)-.
D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex +. 2 . Idiomuscular Reflex -• 3. Dermographism -.
E. Pupillary Reaction: Light 'Reflex + - (Sluggish).
3. Blood and Circulatory System.
Tl Charcot’s Test 10 secs. 2. Bleeding time 2 mins.
0m Coagulation time 3 mins. 4. B.P. 125/90.
CONCLUSIONS. A dry seborrhoeide associated, despite the 
youth of the patient,.with a well marked Sympathicotonia.
CASS 67.
HAMS. Pte. S— . DIAGNOSIS. Seborrhoeic Eczema.AGS. 34 years.
HISTORY. Patient stated that he had for many years suffer­ed from an "oily scalp", with occasional itching patches 
on the skin of the body and limbs, chiefly in the flexures 
of the elbows and knees. Two weeks prior to admission to 
hospital there was an exacerbation of the scalp condition and he developed a "rash" on the body.
EXAMINATION. On examination, a moist eczematous condition 
was found to be present on the skin of the body and limbs, 
much scaling of a greasy and yellowish nature being p 
present. The flexures and flexor limb surfaces were chief­
ly affected. The scalp showed Pityriasis Oleosa
INVESTIGATION.
1. Sensori-Motor System.
Reflexes: Triceps +. Patellar + -. Achilles +
Abdominals -. Leri +. Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.A. Clinical Manifestations: Skin moist. Salivation +. 
Thyroid normal. Well nourished.
B. Pharmac odynamic Tests:, Muck1 s Te st -.
C. Visceral Reflexes: .Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex P. 6 8 . A.V. 18. R.V. 26. 2. Ruggieri’s Reflex -.
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia. 16* Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- 
Spinal Reflex -. 5. Mankopff’s Reflex -. Mixed. 6 . 
Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)-, (b)+.
D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex -. 2. Idiomuscular Reflex +. 3. Dermographism +.
E. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex +.
5. Blood and Circulatory System.
1. Charcot’s Test 4 secs.2. Bleeding time 4 mins.
3. Coagulation time 5 mins. 4. B.P. 120/80..
CONCLUSIONS. A moist seborrhoeide with an associated 
Vagotonia of moderate degree.
CASE 68.
NAME. Gnr. Y— • DIAGNOSIS. Dermatitis (Seborrhoeic).AGS. 42 years.
HISTORY. The patient suffered from "dry dandruff" for 
many years. Two weeks prior to admission to hospital, 
he developed an itching eruption on the skin of the 
thighs, face and forearms.
EXAMINATION. On examination, a dry erythematous, squamous, 
and somewhat circinate eruption was found to be present on 
the skin of the face, forearms, and thighs on their ex­
tensor areas. Pityriasis Sicca Capitis was markedly present
INVESTIGATION.
1. Sensori-Hotor System.
Reflexes: Triceps +. Patellar +. Achilles +. Abdominals -. 
Leri +. Sensn. +.
2 . Vegetative Nervous System.
A. Clinical Manifestations: Skin dry. Salivation subnormal. 
Thyroid normal. Thin.
B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck’s Test +.
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1.Oculo-Cardiac Reflex P. 78. A.V. 10. R.V. 12. 2. Ruggieri’s Reflex -.
3 . Respiratory Arrhythmia 10. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- 
Spinal Reflex + +. 5. Mankopff’s Reflex +. Mixed. 6 .
Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a) + , (b)-.
D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex +. 2. Idiomuscular Reflex -. 3. Dermographism -.
E. Pupillary Reactions Light Reflex + - (sluggish).
5. Blood and Circulatory System.1. Charcot’s Test 10 secs. 2. Bleeding time 2 mins.3. Coagulation time 3 mins. 4. B.P. 135/95.
CONCLUSIONS. A dry seborrhoeide. The associated diathesis
was Syrrpat hi cotonic.
GASB69.
NAME* Cpl. M— • DIAGNOSIS. Seborrhoeic Eczema.AGE. 22 years.
HISTORY. The patient complained of "oily dandruff" crft . 
several, years duration, with occasional "spots" on the 
skin of the chest and back. The latter had recently be­
come much worse and very itchy indeed.
EXAMINATION. An erythematous and squamous eruption, of greasy and moist character, was present on the skin of 




Reflexes: Triceps -. Patellar + -. Achilles +. Abdominals*. 
Leri +. Sensn. normal.2. Vegetative Nervous System.
A. Clinical Manifestations: Skin moist. Salivation 
moderate. Thyroid normal. Well nourished.
B» Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck’s Test -.
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1 . Oculo-Cardiac Reflex 
P. 64. A.V. 2©. R.V. 31. 2. Ruggieri’s Reflex +.
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 17. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- 
Spinal Reflex -. 5. Mankopff’s Reflex -. Mixed. 6 .
Palatino Cardiac Reflexes (a)-, (b)+.
. D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex -. 2. Idiomuscular 
Reflex -. 3. Dermographism + -.
E. Pupillary Reaction* Light Reflex +.
5. Blood and Circulatory System.
1 1 Charcot’s Test 3 secs. 2. Bleeding time 5 mins.
3. Coagulation time 5 secs. 4. B.P. 120/80.
CONCLUSIONS. An acneiform dermatitis of the seborrhoeic eczema group. The associated diathesis was Vagotonic, but 
not so markedly so as in the more eczematous eruptions. Approximates more t'o Acne Vulgaris findings.
CASE 70.
NAME. Gnr. R— • DIAGNOSIS. Dermatitis (Seborrhoeic).AGE. 30 years.
HISTORY. The -patient admitted, to having a Vdry scalp" 
though he had never been troubled in any way therewith.Ten days prior to admission to hospital, he suddenly 
noticed an eruption on the skin of the stomach and inter- 
scapular areas. There was much itching on the affected areas and also on the scalp.
EXAMINATION. An erythemato-squamous eruption was present 
on the skin of the chest and back. The eruption was of 
dry nature. Pityriasis Sicca Capitis was present.
INVESTIGATION.
1. Sensori^Motor System.
Reflexes: Triceps + -. Patellar +. Achilles +.
Abdominals *. Leri +. Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.
A. Clinical Manifestations: Skin dry. Salivation subnormal. 
Thyroid normal. Thin.B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck’s Test +.
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex 
P. 80. A. V. 12. R.V. 15. 2 . Ruggieri’s Reflex -.
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 11. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- Spinal Reflex +. 5. Mankppff’s Reflex +. Mixed. 6 .Palatino)cardiac Reflexes (a)+, (b)-.
D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex +. 2. Idiomuscular 
Reflex -. 3. Dermographism -.E. Pupillary Reaction; Light Reflex -.5. Blood and Circulatory System.
1. Charcot’s Test 7 secs. 2. Bleeding time 3 mins.
3. Coagulation time 3 mins. 4. B.P. 128/95.
CONCLUSIONS. A case of dry Seborrhoea. The associated 
diathesis was Sympathicotonic.
CASS 71.
HAMS. Gnr* B— • DIAGNOSIS. Seborrhoeic Eczema.AGE. 30 years.
HISTORY. The patient complained of "oiliness" of the 
scalp of many years duration. An eruption appeared on 
the skin of the forearms and armpits a few days prior to admission to hospital.
EXAMINATION. A moist eczematous eruption was present 
on the skin of the axillae and antecubital areas. Pity­
riasis Oleosa Capitis was present. The eruption on the 
hody and limbs was of greasy nature and sehorrhoeic type.
INVESTIGATION.1. Sensori-Motor System.
Reflexes: Triceps -. Patellar +. Achilles +.
Abdominals + +. Leri +. Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.
A. Clinical Manifestations: Skin moist. Salivation bormal. 
Thyroid normal. Well nourished.
B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck's Test -.
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex P. 60. A.V. 20. R.V. 33.3 2. Ruggieri's Reflex -.
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 18. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- 
Spinal Reflex -. 5. Mankopff's Reflex -. Mixed. 6 . Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)-* (b)+.
D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex -. 2. Idiomuscular 
Reflex +• 3. Dermographism +.
B. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex +.
5. Blood and Circulatory System.
1. Charcot's Test 3 sees. 2. Bleeding time 5 mins.,
3 . Coagulation time 5 mins. 4. B.P. 110/80.
CONCLUSIONS.A moist seborrhoeide with an associated 
general Vagotonia of fairly marked degree.
CASE 72.
NAME. Pte. B— • DIAGNOSIS. Dermatitis (Seborrhoeic).AGE. 55 years.
HISTORY. Patient stated that he had suffered from a 
'*dry dandruff11 for as long as he could remember. He had also noticed scaly areas on the skin of the body, arms, 
and legs, which were somewhat itchy. Two weeks prior to 
admission to hospital there had been an attack of 
similar lesions on a large scale on the chest and back.
SXAMlNATION. A dry and somewhat "petaloid" and circinate 
eruption was present on the skin of the body. There was 
seborrhoeic parakeratosis and no evidence of Psoriasis 




Reflexes: Triceps +. Patellar +. Achilles +. Abdominals -. 
Leri +. Sensn. +.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.
A. Clinical Manifestations: Skin dry. Salivation abnormal. 
Thyroid normal. Well nourished but inclined to thinness.
B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck's Test +.
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex P. 80. A.V. 12. R.V. 15. 2. Ruggieri's Reflex -.
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 10. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- 
Spinal Reflex +. 5. Mankopff's Reflex +. Mixed. 6 . Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)+. (b)-.
D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex +. 2. Idiomuscular Reflex -. 3. Dermographism -.
E.Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex + -. (sluggish).
5. Blood and Circulatory System.1. Charcot's Test 8 secs. 2. Bleeding time 2 mins.3. Coagulation time 3 mins. 4. B.P. 140/95.
CONCLUSIONS. A dry seborrhoeide. The associated diathesis 
was definitely Sympathicotonic.
CASE 73.
NAME. Gnr. R-— • DIAGNOSIS. Seborrhoeic Eczema.AGE. 21 years.
HISTORY. Patient stated that he had had an "oily" dandruff 
for dome time. Lately this became more marked, and an 
itchy "rash" appeared on the skin of the back.
EXAMINATION. A moist and secondarily infected eczematous 
condition was present on the skin of the scapular and 




Reflexes: Triceps -. Patellar + -. Achilles +.Abdominals + +. Leri +. Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.
A. Clinical Hanifeststions: Skin moist. Salivation normal. 
Thyroid normal. Y/ell nourished.B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck's Test -.
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. =culo-Cardiac Reflex 
P2 62. A.V. 20. R.V. 32. 2. Ruggieri's Reflex -.
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 18. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- Spinal Reflex -. 5. Mankopff's Reflex -. Mixed. 6 . Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)-, (b)+.
D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex -. 2. Idiomuscular 
Reflex +. 3. Dermographism +.E. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex +.
5. Blood and Circulatory System.
1. Charcot's Test 3 secs. 2. Bleeding time 4 mins.
3 . Coagulation time 5 mins. 4. B.P. 110/70.
CONCLUSIONS. A moist and infected Seborrhoeib Eczema.
The associated diathesis was Vagotonic.
CASE 74.
NAME.- Pit. Lt. M— • DIAGNOSIS. Dermatitis (Seborrhoeic).AGE. 38 years.
HISTORY. Patient had suffered from "oily dandruff" 
until a few years ago, when the character thereof 
changed to the dry type. Ten days before admission to 
hospital an itching "rash" appeared on the skin of the chest and back.
EXAMINATION. Pityriasis Sicca Capitis was present. A 
dry erythematous and squamous eruption was noted to be 
present on the skin of the sternal, interscapular and 
scapular regions. The scaling was dry but was of yellow­ish colour.
INVESTIGATION.
1. Sensori-I.lotor System.
Reflexes: Triceps +. Patellar +. Achilles +.
Abdominals -. Leri +•. Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.
A. Clinical Manifestations: Skin dry. Salivation sub- .normal. Thyroid normal. Thin.
B. Pharmacodynamic Testsi Muck's Test +.
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex P. 78. A.V. 12. RiV. 17. 2. Ruggieri's Reflex -.
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 12. Sympathicotonic. 4. Gillo- 
Spinal Reflex +. 5. Mankopff's Reflex +. Mixed. 6 . 
Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)+, (b)-.
D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex +. 2. Idiomuscular Reflex -. 5. Dermographism -.E. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex +
3. Blood and Circulatory System.
11.Char cot fs Test 8  secs. 2. Bleeding time 2 mine. .
3 . Coagulation time 3 mins. 4. B.P. 135/100.
OOMLUSIONS. A dry seborrhoeide of localised nature.
There was an associated general Sympathicotonia of 
moderate degree.
CASE 75.
NAME* Rfm. S--. DIAGNOSIS. Seborrhoeic Eczema.AGE. 25 years.
HISTORY. Patient stated that he suffered from "oily 
dandruff" for many years. Ten or twelve days prior to 
admission to hospital this became worse and a "rash" 
suddenly appeared on the skin of the backs of the knees, 
fronts of the elbows, and of the back between the shoulders.
SXAMINATION. Pityriasis Oleosa Capitis was markedly 
present. A moist eczematous eruption of greasy nature 
involved the skin of the knee and elbow flexures, and 




Reflexes: Triceps -. Patellar + -. Achilles +.
Abdominals +. Leri +. Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.
A. Clinical Manifestations. Skin moist. Salivation normal. 3-hyroid normal. We 11 nourished.
B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck's Test -.
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex P. 62. A.V. 20. R.V. 32. 2. Ruggieri's Reflex +.3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 18. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- 
Spinal Reflex -. 5. Mankopff's Reflex -. Mixed.' 6 . 
Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a) (b) *.
D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex -. 2. Idiomuscular Reflex +. 3. Dermographism +.E. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex +.
5. Blood and Circulatory System.
1. Charcot’s Test 2 secs. 2. Bleeding time 4 mins.
3. Coagulation time 5 mins. 4. B.P. 110/80.
CONCLUSIONS. A typical moist seborrhoeide. The assoc­
iated diathesis was Vagotonic.
CASE 76.
NAME* Pte. McL— • DIAGNOSIS Dermatitis (Seborrhoeic).AGE. 46 years.
HISTORY. Patient stated that he had suffered from "dry 
dandruff" for many years. From time to time scaly patches 
appeared on the skin of the chest. A "rash" composed of 
many such patches had appeared ten days prior to admission to hospital.
EXAMINATION- a marked Pityriasis Sicca Capitis was present. 
The skin of the neck and of the upper sternal region was
noted to be the site of an erythematous and squamouseruption of dry nature. The scaling was yellow in colourand of slightly greasy character.
INVESTIGATION.1. Sensori-Motor System.
Reflexes^ Triceps +. Achilles +. Patellar +. Abdominals -. 
Leri +. Sensn. +.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.
a . Clinical Manifestations: Skin dry. Salivation + -. 
Thyroidnormal. Thin.
B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: I luck's Test -.
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1 . Oculo-Cardiac Reflex 
P. 80. A.V. 10. R.V. 12. 2. Ruggieri's Reflex -.
3 . Respiratory Arrhythmia 12. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- 
Spinal Reflex -. 5. Mankopff's Reflex +. Mixed. 6 . Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)+, (b)-.
D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex +. 2. Idiomuscular 
Reflex -. 3. Dermographism -.
E. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex + -. (sluggish).
5. Blood and Circulatory System.1. Charcot rs Test 7 secs. 2. Bleeding time 2 mins.
3. Coagulation time 3 mins. 4. B. P. 145/100.
CONCLUSDNS. A dry seborrhoeide. Associated general Sympathicotonia was noted.
CASE 77.
HAME. Gnr. 0— . DIAGNOSIS. Seborrhoeic Eczema.
AGE. 20 years.
HISTORY. Patient stated that he had suffered from "oily 
Dandruff" for the past three years, with a certain degree 
of itching from time to time on the skin of the forehead 
and ears. Two weeks prior to admission to hospital a 
moist and blistered eruption appeared on the skin of the scalp and ears.
EXAMINATION. On examination, The skin of the scalp and 
ears was found to be the site of moist and parakeratotic eczematous condition, the scaling being yellow and greasy. 
The entire condition suggested an exacerbation of scalp 
dandruff and a spread to the glabrous skin.
INVESTIGATION.
1. Sensori-ilotor System.
Reflexes: Triceps -• Patellar + ~. Achilles + -.Abdominals +. Leri Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous System .
A. Clinical Manifeststions: Skin moist. Salivation normal. 
Thyroid normal. Well nourished.
B. Pharmacodynamic T e s t s Muck’ s Test -•
G. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex 
P. 65. A. V. 20. R.V. 30. 2. Ruggieri’s Reflex +.A
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 18. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- 
Spinal Reflex -. 5..Mankopff’s Reflex -. Mixed. 6 . 
Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)-, (b)+.
D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex -. 2. Idiomuscular 
Reflex +. 3. Dermographism +.
E. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex +.5. Blood and Circulatory System.1. Charcot’s Test 2 secs. 2. Bleeding time 4 mins.
3. Coagulation time44 mins. 4. B.P. 110/80.
CONCLUSIONS. A moist seborrhoeide . Associated general 
Vagotonia was noted.
CASE 78.
NAME. Mne. W— .AGE. 23 years.
HISTORY. Patient stated that he had suffered from "dryy 
dandruff1 for many years. Occasional dry and itchy "spots" appeared from time to time on the skin of the chest and 
hack. Some days before admission to hospital similar 
"spots" appeared thereon, becoming q u i c k l y  0f widespread nature.
EXAMINATION. On examination, a Pityriasis Sicca Capitis 
was noted to be present on the skin of the scalp. A dry 
and somewhat circinate eruption was present on the skin of the chest and back.
INVESTIGATION.
1 . Sensori-Motor System.
Reflexes: Triceps +. Patellar +. Achilles + .
Abdominals -. Leri +. Sensn. normal.
2 . Vegetative Nervous System.
A. Clinical Manifestations. Skin dry. Salivation + -. 
Thyroid normal. "Nervous". Thin.B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck’s Test +•
C. Visceral Reflexes. Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex 
P. 78. A.V. 12. R.V. 15. 2. Ruggieri’s Reflex -.
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 1 2 . Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- 
Spihalc Reflex +. 5. Marikopff’& Reflex +. Mixed. 6 . 
Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a) + , (b)-.
D. Dermal Reflexes:!. Pilomotor Reflex +. 2 . Idiomuscular 
Reflex -.3. Dermographism -.'Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex + -. (sluggish).
3. Blood and Circulatory System.
1. Charcot’ s Test 8 secs. 2. Bleeding time 2 mins.
3. Coagulation time 2 mins. 4. B.B. 135/90.
CONCLUSIONS. A rather "highly strung" man with dry 
seborrhoeic dermatitis and Pityriasis Capitis. The 
associateddiathasis was definitely Sympathicotonic.
CASE 79.
NAME. Pte. McD— •• DIAGNOSIS. Seborrhoeic Eczema.AGE. 18 years.
HISTORY. Since the age of fifteen years patient suffered from "oily dandruff I' Two weeks before admission to 
hodpital this became more marked and the scalp became 
very itchy. A few days later an extremely greasy and 
9 1 0 1st "rash" appeared on the flexures and quickly spread.
EXAMINATION. On examination, the skin of the scalp 
showed the presence of Pityriasis Oleosa Capitis with 
some secondary eczematisatiom. An erythemato-squamous and somewhat vesicular eruption was present on the skin 
6 f the limb flexures, of the abdomen, sternal and inter­
scapular areas. The eruption showed the characteristic 
"tawny" colouration of seborrhoeic rashes.
INVESTIGATION.
1. Sensori-Motor System.
Reflexes:•triceps -. Patellar +. Achilles +.
Abdominals +. Leri «»•• Sensn. abnormal.2. Vegetative Nervous System.
A. Clinical Manifestetions: Skin moist. Salivation normal. Thyroid normal. Well nourished.B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck’s Test -.
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex
B 60. A.V. 20. R#V. 35. 2  Ruggieri’s Reflex +.
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 18. Sympathicotonic. 4* Cilio- Spinal Reflex -. 5. Mankopff’s Reflex -. MIXED. 6 . Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)-, (b)+.
D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex -. 2 . Idiomuscular 
Reflex +. 3. Dermographism + +.
E. Pupillary Reaction:_Light Reflex +.
3. Blood and Circulatory System.
1. Charcot’s Test 3 secs. 2. Bleeding time 4 mins#
3. Coagulation time. 5 mins. 4. B.P. 110/70.
CONCLUSIONS. A moist seborrhoeic condition. The assoc­
iated diathesis was Vagotonic.
CASE 80.
NAME. Gnr. H— • DIAGNOSIS. Dermatitis (Seborrhoeic).AGE. 33 years.
HISTORY. Patient complained of "dry dandruff" of several 
years duration. A few days prior to attendance at hospital as an out-patient, he developed an itching eruption on the skin of the face.
EXAMINATION. An e ryt he mat o-squamous eruption, the para­keratosis being somewhat laminated, and numerous minute 
superficial fissures being present, was noted' on the 




Reflexes: Triceps +. Patellar + +. Achilles +.
Abdominals -. Leri +. Sensn. +.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.
A# Clinical Manifestations:Skin dry. Salivation + -. 
Thyroid hormal. Thin.B. Pharmacodynarnic Tests: Muck’s Test +.
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Oardiac Reflex 
P. 80. A.V. 10. R.V. 12. 2. Ruggieri*s Reflex -.
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 12. Synpathicotonic. 4. Cilio- 
Spinal Reflex +. 5. Mankopff’s Reflex +. Mixed. 6 . 
Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)+, (b)~.
D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex +• 2. Idiomuscular Reflex -. 3. Dermographism -.S. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex +
3. Blood and Circulatory System.1. Charcot’s Test 9 secs. 2. Bleeding time 2 mins.
3. Coagulation time 2 mins. 4. B.P. 130/90.
CONCLUSIONS. A case of dry Seborrhoea of localised nature and looking very like Pityriasis Alba or Strept- ogenes. The associatec3. diathesis was Sympathicotonic.
CASK 81.
HAKES. Pte. T—  DIAGNOSIS. Seborrhoeic Eczema.AGE. 20 years.
HISTORY. Patient stated that he had for three years 
"been troubled, with "oily dandruff1' of the scalp. One 
week prior to admission to hospital, the condition of 
the scalp became worse and a "moist"rash" appeared on 
the skin of the face, ears and groins.
EXAMINATION. On examination, the skin of the face, ears 
and groins was found to he the site of an oedematous 
and secondarily infected eczematous eruption. Pityriasis 
Oleosa Capitis was markedly present, and there was some 
evidence of secondary eczematisation of the scalp.
INVESTIGATION.
1. Sensori-Motor System.Reflexes: Triceps -. Patellar + -. Achilles +.
Abdominals +. Leri +• Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.
A# Clinical Manifestations: Skin moist. Salivation normal. 
Thyroid normal. Well nourished.
B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck's Test -.
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex 
P. 60. A.V. 20. R.V. 33.3. 2. Ruggieri*s Reflex +.
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 20. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- Spinal Reflex —  5. Mankopff's Reflex -. Mixed. 6 . 
Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)*, (b)+.
D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex -. 2. Idiorauscular 
Reflex +• 3. Dermographism +.
E. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex +.
5. Blood and Circulatory System.1. Charcot's Test 3 secs. 2. Bleeding time 4 mins.3. Coagulation time 4 mins. 4-. B. P. 109/75.
CONCLUSIONS. A moist seborrhoeide of fairly widespread 
nature. The associated diathesis was Vagotonic.
CASE 82.
NAME. Gnr. B— • DIAGNOSIS. Dermatitis (Seborrhoeic)..AGE. 33 years.
HISTORY. Patient stated that he had for years been 
troubled with "dry dandruff", a  few days before report­
ing to hospital as an out-patient he noticed a red and
itchy eruption on the skin of the arms and legs.
EXAMINATION. On examination, the skin of the extensor 
surfaces of the arms and legs was found to be the site 
of an erythemato-squamous eruption, the scaling being 
yellowish and greasy. Pityriasis Sicca Capitis was present.
INVESTIGATION.
1. Sensori-Motor System.
Reflexes: Triceps +. Patellar + -. Achilles + -.
Abdominals Leri +. Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.
A. Clinical Manifestations: Skin dry. Salivation + -. 
Thyroid normal. Thin.B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck's Test +.
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex 
P. 85. A . V. 12. R.V. 14. 2. Ruggieri's Reflex +.
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 12. Synpathicotonic. 4. Cilio- Spinal Reflex +• 5. Mankopff's Reflex +. Mixed. 6 . 
Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)+, (b)-.
D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex +. 2. Idiomuscular 
Reflex -. 3. Dermographism -.E. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex + -.
5. Blood and Circulatory System.1. Charcot's Test 8 secs. 2. Bleeding time 3 mins.
3. Coagulation time 3 secs. 4. B. P. 125/95.
CONCLUSIONS. A dry seborrhoeide. The associated diathesis
was Sympathicotonic.
CASE 83.
NaME.. 0. S. P— • DIAGNOSIS. Seborrhoeic Eczema.AGE. 19 years.
HISTORY. Patient stated that he had been troubled with 
extreme itching of the scalp, with scaling and "losing of 
hair", for the past six months. Pour days prior to 
admission to hospital a "rash" suddenly appeared on the 
skin of the face and arms. The scalp condition at the same time became more acute.
EXAMINATION. On examination, the skin of the face, ears, 
forearms and groins was noted to be the site of a moist 
and infected eczematous eruption. Pityriasis Oleosa 




Reflexes: Triceps -. Patellar +. Achilles +. abdominals +. 
Leri -f. Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.
A. Clinical Manifestations: Skin moist. Salivation hormal. 
Thyroid normal. Well nourished.
B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck's Test -.
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex 
P. 65. A.V. 25. R.V. 30. 2. Ruggieri's Reflex +.
3. Respirators?- Arrhythmia 18. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- 
Spinal Reflex -. Mankopff's Reflex -. Mixed. 6 . Palatino- 
Cardiac Reflexes (a)-, (b)+.
D. Dermal Reflexes:. 1. Pilomotor Reflex -. 2. Idiomuscular 
Reflex +. 3. Dermographism +.E. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex + —•
5 ; Blood and Circulatory System.1. Charcot's Test 3 secs. 2. Bleeding time 4 mins.
3. Coagulation time 5 mins. 4. B.P. 110/70.
CONCLUSIONS. A moist Seborrhoeic Eczema. The associated 
diathesis was Vagotonic.
CASE 84.
NAME. Lt. J— . DIAGNOSIS. Dermatitis (Seborrhoeic).
AGE. 33 years.
HISTORY. Patient stated that a fairly profuse "dry dandruff" had been present for some years. Ten days 
prior to admission to hospital he had noticed itching 
and scaliness of the skin of the face.
EXAMINATION. Pityriasis Sicca was markedly present. A 
dry erythematous and sq.uamous eruption was present on the 
skin of the forehead and cheeks.
INVESTIGATION.
1. Sensori-Motor System.
Reflexes: Triceps +. Patellar +. Achilles +. Abdominals -. 
Leri •»•. Sensn. +.2. Vegetative Nervous System.
A. Clinical Manifestations: Skin dry. Salivation + -. 
Thyroid normal. Thin.B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck's Test +.
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1 . Oculo-Cardiac Reflex 
P. 80. A.V. 12. R.V. 15. 2. Ruggieri's Reflex -.
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 12. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- 
Spinal Reflex +. 5. Mankopff's Reflex +. Mixed. 6 . 
Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)+, (b)-.
D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex +. 2. Idiomuscular 
Reflex . 3. Dermographism -.S. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex + -.
5. Blood and Circulatory System.
!• Charcot’s Test 8 secs. 2. Bleeding time $ mins.
3. Coagulation time 3 mins. 4. B.P. 125/85.
CONCLUSIONS. A dry seborrhoeide with an associated general
Sympathicotonia of moderate degree.
CASE 85.
NAME. Dvr. B—  DIAGNOSIS. Seborrhoeic Eczema.AGE. 21 years.
iHISTORY. Patient stated that he had suffered from an 
"oily scalp" for the past three years. A few days prior 
to admission to hospital a very itchy "rash" appeared on 
the skin of the cheeks and ears. The scalp at the same 
time "became worse.
EXAMINATION. On examination, the skin of the face and 
ears, particularly in their posterior aspects, was noted 
to "be the site of an acute, oedematous, vesicular 
eczematous eruption. Pityriasis Oleosa Capitis was markedly present.
INVESTIGATION.
1. Sensori-Motor Bystem.
Reflexes: Triceps -. Patellar +. Achilles + -•
Abdominals +. Leri +. Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.
A. Clinical Manifestations: Skin moist. Salivation normal. 
Thyroid normal. Well nourished.
B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck's Test +•
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex P. 60. A.V. 19. R. V. 31. 2. Ruggieri's Reflex +.
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 20. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- 
Spinal Reflex -. 5. Mankopff's Reflex -. Mixed. 6 . 
Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)+, (b)-.
D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex -. 2. Idiomuscular 
Reflex +. 3. Dermographism +.
E. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex +•
3. Blood and Circulatory System.1. Charcot's Test 2 secs. 2. Bleeding time 4 mins.
3. Coagulation time 5 mins. 4. B.P. 110/70.
CONCLUSIONS. A moist seborrhoeide with an associated 
general Vagotonia of fairly marked degree.
CASE 86.
NAME. Gpl. S— . DIAGNOSIS. Dermatitis (Seborrhoeic).AGE. 39 years.
HISTORY. Patient stated that he had suffered in his early 
twenties with an "oily scalp", but for the first six or 
seven years the hair had been very dry and was "falling". 
The scalp was now very "dry". Three weeks prior to attend­
ance at hospital he had noticed itchy red areas on the 
skin of the forehead, armpits, backs of the knees, and 
dronts of the elbows.
EXAMINATION. On examination, the skin of the knee and 
elbow flexures, of the anterior hair margin and of the 
axillae was noted to be the site of a dry erythematous 
and squamous eruption. Pityriasis SleoauCapitis was present.
INVESTIGATION.
1. Sensori-Liotor System.
Reflexes: Triceps +. Patellar + +. Achilles +.
Abdominals -. Leri +. Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.
A. Clinical Manifestations: Skin dry. Salivation + -. 
Thyroid normal. Thin.B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck’s Test +.
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex 
P. 78. A.V. 12. R.V. 15. 2. Ruggieri’s Reflex -.3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 12. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- 
Spinal Reflex +. 5. Mankopff’s Reflex +. Mixed. 6 . 
Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)+, (b)-.
D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex +• 2. Idiorauscular Reflex -. 3. Dermographism -.E. Pupillary Reaction; Light Reflex + -. (sluggish),:
5. Blood and Circulatory System.
1. Charcot’s Test 9 secs. 2. Bleeding time 3 mins.
3. Coagulation time 3 mins- 4. B.P. 135/95.
CONCLUSIONS. A dry seborrhoeide with associated general
Synpathicotonia of moderate degree.
NAME. Pte. R— . DIAGNOSIS. Seborrhoeic Eczema.AGE. 27 years.
HISTORY. Patient stated that he had been troubled erith 
"oily dandruff’’ foe some years, with an occasional 
"rash" on the groins. Two weeks prior to admission to 
hospital the scalp became very ifritable and the groins 
again became affected.
SEMINATION. - A moist erythemato-vesicular eczema was 
present on the skin of the groins, the scrotal and 
perianal regions being also affected. Pityriasis Oleosa Capitis was markedly present.
INVESTIGATION.
1. Sensori-Motor System.
Reflexes: Triceps -• Patellar + -. Achilles + -. 
Abdominals + +. Leri ■*■• Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.
A. Clinical Manifestations: Skin moist. Salivation
normal. Thyroid normal. V/ell nourished.
B. PharmacocLvnamic Tests: Muck’s Test -.
C. Visceral Reflexes:Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex 
P. 60. A.V. 20. R.V. 53. 2. Ruggieri’s Reflex +.
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 20. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- 
Spinal Reflex -• 5. Mankopff’s Reflex -. Mixed.
6 . Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)-, (b)+.
D» Dermal Ref1exes:1. Pilomotor Reflex -. 2. Idiomuscular 
Reflex -. 3. Dermographism +.
E. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex +.
5. Blood and Circulatory System.1. Charcotis Test 3 secs. 2. Bleeding time 4 mins.
3 . Coagulation time 5 mins. 4. B.P. 110/70.
CONCLUSIONS. A moist seborrhoeide with an associated
general Vagotonia of marked degree.
CASE 88.
NAME. Gnr. N— • DIAGNOSIS. Dermatitis (Seborrhoeic).AGE. 50 years.
HISTORY. Patient stated that he had suffered from "dry 
dandruff" for many years. Two weeks prior to admission 
to hospital numerous itchy patches appeared on the skin 
of the face and forearms.
EXAMINATION. On examination, a patchy erythematous and squamous eruption was found to be present on the skin 
of the forehead, cheeks and forearms. Piytriasis Sicca 
Cap it is. was present.
INVESTIGATION.
1. Sensori-Motor System.
Reflexes: incer>sry. Bateilaro:* +«- Achilles +.
Abdominals -. Leri +. Sensn. normal.
2 . Vegetative Nervous System.
A. Clinical Manifestations: Skin dry. Salivation + -. 
Thyroid normal. Thin.
B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck’s Test +.
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex 
-P. 75. A.V. io. R.V. 15.3. 2. Ruggieri’s Reflex -.
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 12. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- 
Spinal Reflex +. 5. Mankopff’s Reflex +. Mixed. 6 . 
Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a) + , (b)-.
D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor + +. 2. Idiomuscular 
Reflex -. 3. Dermographism —S. Pupillary Reaction* Light Reflex + -.
■ 5. Blood and Circulatory System.
1. Charcot’s Test 8 secs. 2. Bleeding time 3 mins.
3 . Coagulation timq 3 mins. 4. B.P. 135/90.
CONCLUSIONS. A dry seborrhoeide with associated general
Sympathicotonia.
CASE 89.
NAME. Gnr. N— . DIAGNOSIS. Seborrhoeic Eczema.AGE. 29 years.
HISTORY. Patient stated that he had noticed "oiliness" 
of the scalp and loss of hair for many years. Occasionally 
itching "spots” had been noticed on the skin of the fore­
head and chest. Two weeks before admission to hospital 
similar patches appeared on the skin of the chest and back.
EXAMINATION, a  moist eczematous eruption was present on 
the skin of the back and chest. There was much greasy 
parakeratosis. Pityriasis Oleosa Capitis was present.
INVESTIGATION.
1. Sensori-Motor System.
Reflexes: Triceps -. Patellar., + -. Achilles + -.
Abdominals +. Leri +. Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.
A. Clinical Manifestations: Skin moist. Salivation normal. 
Thyroid normal. Well nourished.B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck1s Tests-.
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex 
P. 65. A.V. 20. R«V. 30. 2. Ruggieri’s Reflex +.
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 20. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- Spinal Reflex -. 5. Mankopff's Reflex -. Mixed.
6 . Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)-. (b)+.
D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex -. 2. Idiomusculai? Reflex .+• 3. Dermographism +.E. Pupillary Reaction:. Light Reflex +.
3. Blood and Circulatory System.
1. Charcot*s Test 3 secs. 2. Bleeding time 5 mins.
3. Coagulation time 5 mins. 4. B.P. 110/80.
CONCLUSIONS. A moist eczematous seborrhoeide with
associated general Vagotonia.
CASE 90.
NAME. Pte. A-— • DIAGNOSIS. Dermatitis (Seborrhoeic).AGE. 36 years.
HISTORY. Patient corrplained of a "dry scalp" of ten 
years duration. Prom time to time itching areas appeared 
on the skin of the forehead but a more widespread "rash" 
had appeared on that of the chest and back five days 
prior to attending for treatment.
EXAMINATION. A dry erythematous and squamous eruption, 
the scaling being, however, characteristic yellowish 
was noted to be present on the skin of the chest and back. Some of the lesions were of irregular circinate 
outline. Pityriasis Sicca Capitis was markedly present.
INVESTIGATION.
1. Sensori-Motor System. .
Reflexes:Triceps +• Patellar +• Achilles +. Abdominals -• 
Leri +. Sensn. normal.2. Vegetative Nervous System.
A. Clinical Manifestations: Skin dry. Salivation + -. 
Thyroid normal. Thin.B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck’s Test +.
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex 
p. 78. A.V. 10. R.V.~ 12, 2. Ruggieri’s Reflex -.
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 12. Sympathicotonic.' 4. Cilio- 
Spinal Reflex +. 5. Mankopff's Reflex +. Mixed.
6 . Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)+, (b)-.
D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomomotor Reflex +. 2i:IdIdmnsQulH:i?'
Reflex -. 3. Dermographism -.E. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex + -.
3. Blopd and Circulatory System.1. Charcot’s Testt8 .5 secs. 2. Bleeding time 3 mins.
3. Coagulation time 3 mins. 4. B.P. 130/90.
CONCLUSIONS. A dry seborrhoeide. The associated 
diathesis was Sympathicotonic.
CASE 91.
NAME. Pte. C— • DIAGNOSIS. Seborrhoeic Eczema.AGE. 23 years.
HISTORY. Patient stated that he had been troubled with 
' oiliness" of the scalp and loss of hair for three years. "Spots" on the skin of the chest and back had recently 
caused much discomfort due to itching and the exuding of 
moisture.
EXAMINATION. On examination, a fairly acute moist, erythem­
atous and squamous eruption of patchy nature and "tawny" 
hue was noted to be present on the slcin of the chest and 
back being chiefly on the midline. (Sternal and Inter­scapular areas.). Pityriasis Oleosa Capitis was markedly 
present.
INVESTIGATION.
Ito 6 S6 fli6 r1 AMdtof■System.
Reflexes:Triceps -. Patellar + -. Achilles +. Abdominals +. 
Leri 4 * Sensn. normal.2. Vegetative Nervous System.
A. Clinical Manifestations: Skin moist. Salivation +. 
Thyroid normal. Well nourished.
B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck's Test -.
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex 
P. 60. A. V. 18. R.V. 30. 2. Ruggieri' s Reflex +.
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 20. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- 
Spinal Reflex 5. Mankopff's Reflex -. Mixed.
6 . Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)-, (b)+.
D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex -. 2. Idiomuscular 
Reflex +. 3. Dermographism + +.
E. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex +.
5. Blood and Circulatory System.1. Charcot *s Test 2 secs. 2. Bleeding time35 mins.
3. Coagulation ti$e 5 mins. 4. B.P. 105/75.
CONCLUSIONS. A moist Seborrhoeic Eczema. The associated
diathesis was- Vagotonic.
CASE 92.
NAME. A.C.22 G— • DIAGNOSIS. Dermatitis (Seborrhoeic).AGE. 32 years.
HISTORY. Patient stated that he had suffered for at 
least six years from "dryness" of the scalp. Two or 
three weeks prior to admission to hospital he had develop­
ed an itching "rash" on the skin of the chest and back.
EXAMINATION. Pityriasis Sicca Capitis was markedly 
present. A circinate erythematous and squamous eruption 
was present on the skin of the presternal and inter- 
scapular areas. The lesions were somewhat buff-coloured 
centrally and the scales were yellow and greasy.
INVESTIGATION.
1. Sensori-Motor System.
Reflexes: Triceps +. Patellar +. Achilles +. Abdominals -. 
Leri +. Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.
A. Clinical Manifestations: Skin dry. Salivation +
Thyroid normal. Thin.
B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck's Test +.
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex 
P. 75. A.V. 10. R*V. 13.3. 2. Ruggieri's Reflex +.
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 12. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- 
Spinal Reflex +. 5. Mankopff's Reflex +. Mixed.
6 . Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)+, (b)-.
D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex +. 2. Idiomuscular Reflex -. 3. Dermographism + -.
E. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex + -.
5. Blood and Circulatory System.
1. Charcot's Test 7 secs. 2. Bleeding time 3 mins.
3. Coagulation time 4 mins. 4. B.P. 125/85.
CONCLUSIONS. A dry seborrhoeide of the "petaloid" type. 
There was an associated general Synpathicotonia of 
moderate degree.
CASE 95
NAME. Sgt. W— • DIAGNOSIS. Seborrhoeic Eczema.AGE. 30 years.
HISTORY. Patient stated that he had "always had an oily 
scalp". Five days prior to admission to hospital he suddenly developed great itch on the scalp and beard 
regions, soon followed by the appearance of a blistered "rasji" which quickly crusted and became moist.
EXAMINATION. Pityriasis Oleosa Capitis v/ith superinposed 
Eczematous eruption of acute nature was present. A 




Reflexes: Triceps -• Patellar + -• Achilles +•
Abdominals +. Leri Senen. normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.A. Clinical Manifestations: Skin moist. Salivation normal. 
Thyroid normal. Well nourished.
B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck's Test -.
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex.- P. 65. A.V. 20. R.V. 31. 2. Ruggieri's Reflex +.
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 18. Syn^afhlddtd&dBc. 4. Cilio- 
Spinal Reflex -. 5. Mankopff's Reflex -• Mixed.
6 . Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)-, (b)+.
D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex -. 2. Idiomuseular 
Reflex +. 3. Dermographism +.
E. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex +.
5. Blood and Circulatory System.1. Charcot's Test 5 secs. 2. Bleeding time 4 mins.
3. Coagulation time 5 mins. 4. B.P. 120/80.
CONCLUSIONS. A secondarily infected and moist seborrhoeide 
The associated diathesis was Vagotonic.
CASE 94.
NAME* Gnr. McC— • DIAGNOSIS. Dermatitis (Seborrhoeic).
AGE. 332 years%
HISTORY. Patient stated that he had for the past four 
years noticed considerable "dryness" of the scalp. Seven
days prior to admission to hospital an itchy eruption
had appeared on the skin of the buttocks.
EXAMINATION. Pityriasis Sicca Capitis was markedly 
present. A papular erythejnatous, and squamous eruption was present on the skin of the buttocks.
INVESTIGATION.
1. Sensori-Motor System.
Reflexes: Triceps +. Patellar + +. Achilles +.Abdominals -. Leri 4. Sensn. normal.
2% Vegetative Nervous System.
A. Clinical Manifestations: Skin dry. Salivation + -• Thyroid normal. Thin. .B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck's Test +.
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1 . Oculo-Cardiac Reflex 
P. 80. A. V. 10. R.V. 12.5. 2. Ruggieri' s Reflex + -.
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 12. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- 
Spinal Reflex +. 5. Mankopff's Reflex +. Mixed.
6 . Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)+, Ob)-.
D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex +. 2. Idiomuscular 
Reflex -• 3. Dermographism -.
E. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex + -. (sluggish).
5* Blood and Circulatory System.
1. Charcot*s Test. 9 secs.2 . Bleeding time 3 mins.3. Coagulation time 3 mins. 4. B.P. 125/90.
CONCLUSIONS. A dry seborrhoeide with associated general
Sympathicotonia.
CASE, 95.
NAME. L/Cpl. R— • DIAGNOSIS. Seborrhoeic Eczema.
AGE. 37 years.
HISTORY. Patient stated that for many years he suffered from lfoily dandruff". From time to time itchy "spots" 
appeared on the skin of the armpits and groins. Two weeks 
prior to admission to hospital these appeared again and became confluent and moist.
EXAMINATION. An acute erythematous eruption was noted 
to be present on the skin of the groins and axillae. The 
condition was of seborrhoeic nature. Pityriasis Oleosa 
Capitis was markedly present.
INVESTIGATION.
1. Sensori-Motor System.
Reflexes: Triceps -• Patellar +. Achilles +.
Abdominals + +. Leri +. Sensn. normal.
2 . Vegetative Nervous System.
A. Clinical Manifestations: Skin moist. Salivation +. 
Thyroid normal. Well nourished.
B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck's Test -•
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex P. 0 @r3':iASLTRe2 0 ®:dBcV. 32. 2. Ruggieri's Reflex +.
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 18. Synpathicotonia. 4. Cilio- 
Spinal Reflex -. 5. Mankopff's Reflex -. Mixed.
6 . Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)-, (b)+.D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex -• 2. Idiomuscular 
Reflex +. 3. Dermographism +.
E. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex +.
5. Blood and Circulatory System.1. Charcot1s Test 2 secs. 2. Bleeding time 4 mins.
3. Coagulation time 5 mins. 4. 115/80.
CONCLUSIONS. A moist and greasy flexural condition. The
associated diathesis was-Vagotonic.
CASE 96.
NAME. 2/Lt. I-.'lcD— • DIAGNOSIS. Dermatitis (Seborrhoeic).
AGE. 29 years.
HISTORY. Patientss&atedtthat he had suffered for many 
years from a "dry scalp". Seven days prior to admission 
to hospital, an itchy "rash" appeared on the skin of the armpits.
EXAMINATION. On examination, Pityriasis Sicca Oapitis 
was noted to be present. An erythematous and squamous 
eruption was found to involve the skin of the axillae.
The eruption was of dry type, but the parakeratosis was 
of somewhat yellowish and greasy nature.
INVESTIGATDN.
.1. Sensori-Motor System.Reflexes: Triceps +• Patellar + +. Achilles +.
Abdominals -• Leri +• Sensn. 4 .
2. Vegetative Nervous System.
A. Clinical Manifestations: Skin dry. Salivation + -. 
Thyroid normal. Thin.B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck's Test +.
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex P. 80. A. V. 14. R.V. 17. 2. Ruggieri fs Reflex + -.
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 12. Synpathicotonic.. 4. Cilio- 
Spinal Reflex +• 5. Mankopff's Reflex +. Mixed.
6 . Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)+, (b)-.
D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex +. 2. Idiormiecular 
Reflex -• 3. Dermographism -.
E. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex + -.
5. Blood and Circulatory System.1. Charcot1s Test 8 secs. 2. Bleeding time 3 mins.
3. Coagulation time 4 mins. 4. B.P. 130/90.
CONCLUSIONS. A dry and localised seborrhoeide. The 
associated diathesis pointed to Syirpathicotonia of mild 
degree.
CASE 97.
NAME. A. C. 2. H— • DIAGNOSIS. Seborrhoeic Eczema.AGE. 26 years.
HISTORY. Patient stated that he had for many years 
suffered from "greasiness" of the scalp with loss of 
hair. Ocasional itchy "spots" were noted on the skin of 
the chest and back from time to time. Two weeks prior to 
admission to hospital such lesions ajjpeared on the skin 
of the chest and back in a rather more acute form, 
coinciding with an exacerbation of itching of the scalp.
EXAMINATION. Pityriasis Oleosa Capitis was markedly 
present. An erythematous and squamous eruption was present 
on the skin of the sternal and interscapular areas. The parakeratosis was of yellowish and greasy nature and there 
were a few vesicular and moist patches.
INVESTIGATION.1. Sensori-Motor System.
Reflexes: Triceps -. Patellar +• Achilles +•
'Abdominals + +. Leri +. Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative nervous System.A. Clinical Manifestations: Skin moist. Salivation normal. 
Thyroid normal. Well nourished.
B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck’s Test -.
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex 
P. 60. A. V. 20. R.V. -33.3. 2. Ruggieri fs Reflex +.
3 . Respiratory Arrhythmia 18. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- 
Spinal Reflex -. 5. Mankopff’s Reflex -. Mixed.
6 . Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)-, (b)+.
D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex -. 2. Idiomuscular 
Reflex +• 3. Dermographism +.
E. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex +.5. Blood and Circulatory System.,1. Charcot * s Test 2 secs. 2. Bleeding time 4 mins.
3. Coagulation time 5 mins. 4. B.P. 110/80.
CONCLUSIONS. A moist seborrhoeide of fairly acute, though’
localised nature. The associated diathesis was Vagotonic.
CASE 98.
NAME. Gnr. J— . DIAGNOSIS. Dermatitis (Seborrhoeic).AGE. 37 years.
HISTORY. Patient stated that he had, for a considerable 
period of time, suffered fromudry dandrhff" affecting the scalp. This had lately become worse and a few itching 
spots had recently become evident on the skin of the fore­
head and ankles. Varicose veins were troublesome on the legs.
EXAMINATION. Pityriasis Sicca Capitis was markedly present 
and an erythematous and squamous eruption was present on 
the skin of the ankles, most marked on that of the left 




Reflexes: Triceps +. Patellar + +. Achilles +.
Abdominals -. Leri +. Sensn. normal.
2m Vegetative Nervous System.A. Clinical Manifestations: Skin dry. Salivation + -. 
Thyroid normal. Thin.
B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck’s Test +.
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex 
P. 80. A.V. 10. R.V. 12. 2. Ruggieri’s Reflex -.3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 10. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- 
Spinal Reflex +. 5. Mankopff’s Reflex +. Mixed.
6 . Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)+, (b)-.D. De rmal Re flexes:, 1. Pilomotor Reflex +. 2. Idiomuscular 
Reflex -. 3. Dermographism -.
B. Pupillary Reaction. Light Reflex + -.
5. Blood and Circulatory System.1. Charcot’s Test 7 secs. 2. Bleeding time 3 mins.3. Coagulation time 5 mins. 4. B.P. 130/90.
CONCLUSIONS. A dry seborrhoeide''of the legs, with assoc­
iated varicosity of veins. The diathesis was undoubtedly
Sympathicotonic.
GASE99.
IsAME* Pte. ' McF— • DIAGNOSIS. Seborrhoeic Eczema.AGS. 23 years.
HISTORY. For four years patient had noticed "greasiness" 
of the scalp, with itching and scaly "sx̂ ots" on the skin 
of the face. Five days prior to admission to hospital, 
the scalp "became very itchy and moist and a "rash" appear­
ed on the skin of the, face and arms.
EXAMINATION. A confluent eczematous eruption of greasy 
nature was present on the hairy scalp. The skin of the 
Oheeks, ears, post-auricular folds, and of the flexor 
surfaces of the forearms, was the site of a tawny oedematous 
vesiculo-squamous eczematous dermatitis.
INVEST IGATION.
1 . Sensori-Hotor System.Reflexes: Triceps -. Patellar + -. Achilles +. Abdominals++. 
Leri +. Sensn. normal.
8 . Vegetative Nervous System.
A. Clinical Manifestations: Skin moist. Salivation normal. 
Thyroid normal. Well nourished.B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck’s Test -.
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex 
P. 62. A.V. 22. R.V. 35. 2. Ruggieri’s Reflex +.
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 20. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- Spinal Reflex. -. 5. Mankopff’s Reflex -.Mixed*
6 . Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)-, (b)+.
D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex -. 2. Idiomuscular 
Reflet +. 3. Dermographism + +.S* Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex +.
3. Blood and Circulatory System.
1 . ChardotM "TestnSa&ecp. tBleeding time 4 mins.
3. Coagulation time 4 mins. 4* B.P. 110/75.
CONCLUSIONS. A moist seborrhoeide. The associated
diathesis was Vagotonic. (+ +)
CASE 100»
NAME. . Gdsra. O’C— • DIAGNOSIS. Dermatitis (Seborrhoeic).AGE. 35 years.
HISTORY. Patient stated that a "dry dandruff" of many 
years duration suddenly became worse ten days £>rior to 
admission to hospital. Two days before reporting, a 
generalised and somewhat acneiform "rash” appeared on the body.
EXAMINATION. Pityriasis Sicca Capitis was markedly present. 
A generalised and follicular papular eruption was present
INVESTIGATION.
1 . Sensori-Motor System.
Reflexes: Triceps +. Patellar + Achilles +. Abdominals -. Leri +. Sensn. normal.2. Vegetative Nervous System.
a * Clinical Manifestations: Skin dry. Salivation + -. 
Thyroid normal. Thin.B. Pharmacocjvnamic Tests: Muck’s Test +.
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflexes 
P. 78. A.V. 12. R.V. 15. 2. Ruggieri’s Reflex -.
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 12. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- Spinal Reflex+. 5. Mankopff’s Reflex +. Mixed. 6 .Palatino- 
Cardiac Reflexes (a)+, (b)-.
D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex +. 2. Idiomuscular : 
Reflex -. 3. Dermographism -.
E. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex + -.
3. Blood and Circulatory System.
1. Charcot’s Test 8—  secs. 2. Bleeding time 2 mins.
3. Coagulation time 3 mins. 4. B.P. 130/90.
CONCLUSIONS. A very typical dry seborrhoeide of follicular
type. The associated diathesis was Synpathicotonic.
CASE 101.
NAME. Pte. O’D— • DIAGNOSIS. Seborrhoeic Eczema.
AGE. 30 years.
HISTORY. Patient had for many years noticed "oiliness" 
of the scalp with loss of hair. Five days before admission 
to hospital this became very marked, with much attendant 
itching,and a moist and itching "rash" appeared between 
the legs and on the scrotal and perianal regions.
EXAMINATION. Pityriasis Gleosa Capitis was markedly 
present, a moist and desquamative eruption of tawny reddish colour, with much attendant cutaneous oedema, v/as present 
on the skin of the groins, that of the scrotal and peri­
anal regions being similarly affected.
INVESTIGATION.1. Sensori-Hotor System.
Reflexes: Triceps -. Patellar +. Achilles + -.
Abdominals +. Leri +. Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.
A. Clinical Manifestations: Skin moist. Salivation normal. 
Thyrbidwno rihaliWe 11 endur i she d.
B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: luck’s Test -.
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Refles 
P. 60. A.V. ~ 20. R.V. 33. 2. Ruggieri’s Reflex +.
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 17. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- 
Spinal Reflex -. 5. Mankopff’s Reflex -. Mixed. 6 .Palatino- 
Cardiac Reflexes (a)-, (b;+.D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex —  2. Idiornuscular 
Reflex +. 3. Dermographism +.
E. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex +.
5. Blood and Circulatory System.
1 . Charcot’s Test 2 secs. 2. Bleeding time 4 mins.
3. Coagulation time 5 mins. 4. B.P. 115/80.
CONCLUSIONS. A typical moist seborrhoeide. The associated
diathesis was Vagotonic.
CASE 102.
NAME. G-nr. S— . DIAGNOSIS. Dermatitis (Seborrhoeic).AGE. 20 years*
HISTORY. Patient stated that his scalp had been "very 
dry" for the past three years. Seven days prioi? to 
admission to hospital a reddish and itchy "rash" had 
suddenly appeared on the skin of the body.and limbs.The patient had always been of a "nervous" disposition.
3XAMINAIION. Pityriasis Sicca Capitis was markedly 
present. A generalised pityriasiform erythematous and 
squamous eruption, many of the lesions being of circinate 
outline, was present. The condition was suxoerficial and 
did not resemble Psoriasis or Parapsoriasis of any type* The scaling was not of "frill" type nor was there any 
evidence of a "Herald Patch". In general, the eruption 
suggested the Psoriasiform Eczematide or Seborrhoeide of 




Reflexes: Triceps +• Patellar + +• Achilles +.
Abdominals -. Leri +. Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.
A. Clinical Hanifestations: Skin dry. Salivation + -. 
Thyroid normal. Thin.B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: luck’s Test +.
C. Visceral Reflexes^ Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex 
P. 80. A. V. 10. R.V. 12. 2. Ruggieri’s Reflex -.
3 . Respiratory Arrhythmia 11. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- Spinal Reflex +. 5. ilankoxoff’s Reflex +. Mixed.
6 . Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)+, (b)-.
D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex +. 2. Idiomuscjilar 
Reflex -. 3. DermographismE. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex + ~. (sluggish).
3. Blood and Circulatory System.1. Charcotrs Test 9 secs. 2. Bleeding time 2 mins.
3. Coagulation jrime 3 mins. 4. B.P. 125/90.
CONCLUSIONS. A dry seborrhoeide of circinate type. The 
Patient was a nervous young man and the diathesis was 
markedly Sympathicotonic.
CASE 105.
NAME. Gnr. L— • DIAGNOSIS. Seborrhoeic Eczema.
AGE. 21 years.
HISTORY. Patient stated that he hdd always had a "greasy 
scalp". One week prior to attendance as a hospital out­
patient, a "moist rash" had appeared on the skin of the 
folds of the elbows.
EXAMINATION. On examination, the skin of the antecubital 
areas was noted to be the site of a moist, oedematous and 




Reflexes:Triceps -. Patellar + -. Achilles + -•
Abdominals +. Leri ■+• Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.
A. Clinical Manifestations: Skin moist. Salivation normal. 
Thyroid normal. Well nourished.
B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck’s Test -.
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex
P. 6 8 . A. V. 18. R.V. 26. 2. Ruggieri*s Reflex +.3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 17. Sympathicotonic.4. Cilio-~ ‘ - - — - s Reflex -. Mixed. 6 .Palatino
D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex -. 2. Idiomuscular 
Reflex +.-* 3. Dermographism +.E. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex +.
3. Blddd and Circulatory System.1. CharcotYs Test 2 secs. 2. Bleeding time 4 mins.
3. Coagulation time 4. mins. 4. B.P. 110/70.
Conclusions. A moist seborrhoeide, with an associated
general Vagotonia.
CASE 104.
NA.ME* Pte. W— • DIAGNOSIS* Dermatitis (Seborrhoeic).AGE. 35 years.
HISTORY. Patient had always had a "dry scalp". There had, 
for the past two or three years, "been numerous small 
outbreaks of pimples" on the skin of the face and ears.
BXAMINATION. Pityriasis Sicca Capitis v/as present. A some- j 
what lichenified dermatitis was present on the skin of \the cheeks and ears. j
INVESTIGATION. j
1 . Sensori-Motor System. j
Reflexes; Triceps +. Patellar +. Achilles +. Abdominals j
Leri +. Sensn. normal. \
2 . Vegetative Nervous System. j
A. Clinical Manifestations: Skin dry. Salivation + -. jThyroid normal. Thin.
R. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck's Test +.
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex 
P. 78* A.V. IS. R.V. 14. 2. Ruggieri fs Reflex -.
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 1 2 . Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- < 
Spinal Reflex +• 5. Mankopff's Reflex +. Mixed.6 .Palatino- 
Cardiac Reflexes (a)+, (b)-.D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex +. 2. Idiomuscular Reflex -. 3. Dermographism -.
E* Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex + -.
5. Blood and Circulatory System.1. Charcot's Test 8 sees. 2. Bleeding time 2 mins.
3. Coagulation time 2 mins. 4. B.P.140/100.
CONCLUSIONS. A localised and dry seborrhoeide of "rosacea" 
type. There was an associated general Sympathicotonia.
I
CASE 105.
HAMS. Pte. H— • DIAGNOSIS. Seborrhoeic Eczema.AGE. 21 years.
HISTORY. Patient stated that he had for some years 
suffered from "loss of hair” and "oiliness” of the scalp. 
Six days prior to admission to hospital, a moist "rash” had appeared on the skin of the neck, arms, and armpits.
EXAMINATION. On examination, the skin of the axillae, 
of the antecubital and popliteal areas, and of the folds of the neck was found to "be the site of a moist and 
oedematous eruption. There was some secondary infection. 
Pityriasis Oleosa Capitis was present.
INVESTIGAT ION.
1. Sensori-Hotor System.
Reflexes: Triceps Patellar +. Achilles + -.
Abdominals +. Leri +• Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.
а . Clinical Manifestations: Skin moist. Salivation normal. 
Thyroid normal. Well nourished.
B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck’s Test -.C. Visceral Reflexes:. Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex 
P. 60. A.V. 20. R.V. 33.3. 2. Ruggieri ’ s' R flex +.
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 18. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- 
Sninal Reflex 5. Mankopff’s Reflex Mixed.
б . Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes:(a)-, (b)£.
D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex —  2. Idiomuscular 
Reflex +. 3. Dermographism +.E. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex +.
5. Blood and Circulatory System.. _
1 . Charcot*s Test 5 secs. 2. Bleeding.time 4 mins.
3. Coagulation time 5 mins. 4. B.P. 110/75.
CONCLUSIONS. A moist, oedematous and secondarily infected
seborrhoeide. There was an associated general Vagotonia.
CASE 106.
MAMS* Pte. H— . DIAGNOSIS. Dermatitis (Seborrhoeic).AGS. 35 years.
HISTORY. Patient had suffered for many years from "dry 
dandruff". Prom time to time , also, "scurf" had appeared on the skin of the heard region, causing difficulty in 
shaving. Ten days prior to admission to hospital this had 
become manifest in a severe and "irritable" form.
KSCAMINATIOH. Pityriasis Sicca Capitis was present. A . dry 
erythematous and squamous eruption affected the skin of 
the beard and moustache area. There was no evidence of 
involvement of the eyebrows or eyelids.
INVSS TIGATION*
1. Sensori-Motor System.
Reflexes: Triceps +• Patellar + +• Achilles +.
Abdominals -• Leri +• Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.
A. Clinical Ilnaifestations; Skin dry. Salivation + -. 
Thyroid normal. Thin.B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck’s Test +.
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardi.ac Reflex 
P. 77. A.V. 11. R.V. 13. 2. Ruggierifs Reflex -•
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 12. Synpathicotonic. 4. Cilio- 
Spinal Ref lei +• 5. Mankopff's Reflex +. Mixed.
6 . Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)+, (b)-.
D. Dermal Reflexes:. 1. Pilomotor Reflex +. 2. Idiomuscular 
Reflex -. 3. Dermographism
E. Pupillary Reaction*. Light Reflex + -.
5. Blood and Circulatory System.
1. Charcot\s Test 9 secs. 2. Bleeding time 3 mins.
3. Coagulation time 4 mins. 4. B.P. 130/90.
CONCLUSIONS. A dry and localised seborrhoeide of the so-
called "sycosiform" type. There was an associated
general Sympathicotonia.
CASE 107.
NAME. Pte# K— • DIAGNOSIS. Seborrhoeic Eczema.AGE.’ 25 years.
HISTORY. Patient complained of "oily dandruff" of some 
years duration. Five or six days prior to admission to 
hospital a moist and irritable "rash" appeared on the skin of the neck and face.
EXAMINATION. Pityriasis Oleosa Capitis was marked. A some­
what oedematous eruption of erythematous, vesicular, and squamous nature was found to be present on the skin of 
the face, neck and ears.
INVESTIGATION.
1. Sensori-Motor System.
Reflexes: Triceps -. Patellar + -. Achilles +.
Abdominals +. Leri +• Sensn. norriial.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.
A* Clinical Manifestations:' Skin moist. Salivation +. 
Thyroid normal. Well nourished.
B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Mick’s Test -.
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex 
P. 64. A.V. 18. R.V. 28. 2. Ruggieri's Reflet +.
3 . Respiratory Arrhythmia 17. Synpathicotonic. 4. Cilio- 
Spinal Reflex 5. Kankopff’s Reflex -. Mixed.
6 . Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)-, (b)+.D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex + -•2. Idiomuscular Reflex +. 3. Dermographism + -.
E. Pupillary Reaction: Light Ref lest +•5. Blood and Circulatory System.,1. Charcot’s Test 4 secs# 2. Bleeding time 4 mins.3. Coagulation®time 5 mins# 4# B.P# 112/80.
CONCLUSIONS. A moist seborrhoeide with an associated
general Vagotonia.
CASE 108*
NAME* Rfm. M— • DIAGNOSIS. Dermatitis (Seborrhoeic).AGE. 46 years.
HISTORY. Patient stated that he had suffered for many 
years with "slight dryness" of the scalp. A very itchy 
"rash" had arjpeared, some two prior to reporting, on the 
skin of the right ear and cheek and on that of the upper 
part of the front of the chest. *
E&AMINATION. On examination, the skin of the right ear, 
and cheek and of the sternal area was noted to be thesite 
of an erythematous and squamous eruption, the scaling 
being yellowish in hue, Pityriasis Sicca Capitis was mild­ly present.
INVESTIGATION.
1. Sensori-Motor System.Reflexes: Triceps +. Patellar +. Achilles +. Abdominals -. 
Leri +. Sensn. +.
2. vegetative Nervous System.A. Clinical Manifestations: Skin dry. Salivation + -. 
Thyroid normal. Thin.B. Pharmacodynamic Tests:. Muck's Test +.
C. Visceral Reflexes:, Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex 
P. 77. A. V. 12. R.V. 16. 2. Ruggieri’s Reflex + -.
3 . Respiratory Arrhythmia 11. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- Spinal Reflex +. 5. T.Iankopff's Reflex +. Mixed. 6 .Palatino- 
Cardiac Reflexes (a)+. (b)-.D. Dermal Reflexes:. 1. Pilomotor Reflex +. 2. Idiomuscular 
Reflex -. 3. Dermographism -.E. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex + -.
3. Blood and Circulatory Sys_tem.1. CharcotTs Test 8 secs. 2. Bleeding time 3 mins.
3. Coagulation time 3 mins. 4. B.P. 140/96.
CONCLUSIONS. A dry seborrhoeide. The associated diathesis
was mildly Sympathicotonic.
CASE 109.
HAMS. Spr. S— • DIAGNOSIS* Seborrhoeic Eczema*
AGE. 30 years.
HISTORY. Patient had suffered from "dandruff" for some 
years and had noticed "greasimess" of the scalp and 
occasional itching areas in the armpits* Two weeks prior 
to admission to hospital the skin of the scalp became very 
irritable and a "rash" appeared on that of the face, ears, 
and armpits.
EXAMINATION. There was a marked Pityriasis Oleosa Capitis. 
The skin of the face, ©ars, neck and axillae showed the presence of an acute oedematous, vesicular, and squamous 
eczematous eruption of greasy consistency and of tawny hue.
INVESTIGACEON.1. Sensori-Motor System.
Reflexes: Triceps -• Patellar + -. Achilles +. Abdominals++. 
Leri +. Senen. normal*
2. Vegetative Nervous System.
A* Clinical Manifestations: Skin moist. Salivation +.' Thyroid normal. Well nourished.
B* Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck’s Test -.
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex 
P. 60* A.V* 20. R.V. 33.3. 2. Ruggieri’s Reflex +.
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 20. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- 
Spinal Reflex -. 5. Mankopff’s Reflex -. Mixed.
6 . Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)-, (b)+.
D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex -. 2. Idiomuscular Reflex +. 3. Dermographism +.
E. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex +.
3. Blood and Circulatory System.
!u CharcotT s Test 2 secs. 2 . Bleeding time 4 mins.3. Coagulation titoe 5 mins. 4. B.P. 110/80.
CONCLUSIONS. A moist seborrhoeide of fairly v/idespread nature with an associated Vagotonia of fairly marked 
degree.
CASE 110.
NAME.' A.C.2. C— • DIAGNOSIS. Dermatitis (Seborrhoeic).
AGE. 31 years.
HISTORY. Patient stated that his scalp had invariably 
been "dry" but not unduly so. Ten days prior to reporting 
at the hospital a very itchy ’bash" had appeared on the skin of both armpits.
EXAMINATION. On examination, the skin of either axillae 
showed the presence of an erythematous and squamous eruption of rather circinate outline. There was yellov/ish 
parakeratosis but no.vesiculation was present. The scalp 
showed a very mild Pityriasis Sicca.
INVESTIGATION.
1. Sensori-Motor System.
Reflexes: Triceps +. Patellar +. ^chilles +. Abdominals +-. Leri +• Sensn. +.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.
A. Clinical Manifestations: Skin dry. Salivation normal. 
Thyroid normal. Inclined to thinness.
B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck’s Test +.
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1 . Oculo-Cardiac Reflex 
P. 70. A.V. 16. R.V." 22. 2. Ruggieri’s Reflex + -.
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 13. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- 
Spinal Reflex + 5. Mankopff’s Reflex -. Mixed.
6 . Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)-, (b)?.
D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex + -.2. Idiomuscular 
Reflex 3. Dermographism
E. Pupillary Reactions Light Reflex + -.5. Blood and Circulatory System.
1. Charcotrs Test5 secs. 2. Bleeding time 3 mins.
3. Coagulation time 4 mins. 4. B.P. 135/90.
CONQUSIQNS. A dry seborrhoeide of localised nature. The 
associated diathesis was somewhat indefinite but appeared 
to indicate, on'the whole,some extension of Sympathetic 
tonus.
CASE 111,
I'lAME* Gnr* H— • DIAG-HOSIS. Seborrhoeic Eczema*A£S. 23 years*
HISTORY. Patient stated that he had never noticed any 
previous skin trouble until the appearance of the present 
"rash”, which began five days before admission to hospital. 
The skin of the face first became affected, that of the 
groins later becoming similarly involved.
IDCAHIIIVTIOB. Pityriasis Oleosa Capitis was present. A 
moist and oedematous eczematous eruption was present on the skin of the ears and groins. That of the cheeks and 
beard region was slightly affected in a similar manner.
I3WESTG-ATI0II.
1* Sensori-Motor System.
Reflexes: Triceps -. Patellar +• Achilles + -.
Abdominals +. Leri +. Sensn* normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.A* Clinical Manifestations: Skin moist. Salivation normal. Thyroid normal. Well nourished.
B. Pharrnacodynamic Tests: Huck’s Test -.
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1 . Oculo-Cardiac Reflex P. 64. A. V. 18. R*V* 26.5. 2. Ruggieri's Reflex +.
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 17. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- 
Spinal Reflex -. 5. Mankopff’a Reflex -. Mixed.
6 . Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)-, (b)+.D* Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex -. 2. Idiomuscular 
Reflex +. 3. Dermographism +.
E. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex +.
5. Blood and Circulatory System.1. Charcot1s Test 3 secs. 2. Bleeding time 4 mins*
3. Coagulation time 4 mins. 4. B.P. 120/80*
CQHCLUSIQHS* A moist and fairly widespread seborrhoei.dewith an associated mild general Vagotonia.
CASE 112.
HAMS. Pte. G— • DIAGNOSIS. Dermatitis (Seborrhoeic).AGE. 37 years.
HISTORY. Patient had, suffered from "dry dandruff" for 
some years, and had also from time to time noticed itch­
ing spots on the skin of the chest and back. Two weeks 
prior to reporting, the lesions on the chest and back became more marked.
EXAMINATION. Pityriasis Sicca Capitis was present. A dry 
erythematous and squamous eruption of somewhat circinate 
nature was noted to be present on the skin of the mid-line 
of the chest and back.
INVESTIGATION.1. Sensori-Motor System.
Reflexes: Triceps +. Patellar + +. Achilles +.
Abdominals -. Leri+. Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.
A. Clinical Manifestations: Skin dry. Salivation + -• 
Thyroid normal. Thin.
B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck’s Test -.
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex P. 77. A.V. 11. R.V. 14. 2. Ruggieri’s Reflex -•
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 12. Sympathicotonic. 4.Cilio- 
Spinal Reflex +. 5. Mankopff’s Reflex +. Mixed.6* Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)+, (b)-.
D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex +• 2. Idiomuscular 
Reflex +• 3. Dermographism -.
E. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex + -.
3. Blood and Circulatory System.
1. Charcot’s Test 8 secs. 2. Bleeding time 3 mins.
3. Coagulation time 4 mins. 4. B.P. 130/95.
CONCLUSIONS. A dry and circinate seborrhoeide. The assoc­
iated diathesis was Sympathicotonic.
CASE. 113.
NAME. L/Cpl. D— • . DIAGNOSIS. Seborrhoeic Eczema.AGE. 26 years.
HISTORY. Patient stated that his scalp had been "greasy" 
for some years. He had suffered from "acne" in youth. Two 
weeks prior to admission to hospital, following a long 
spell of respirator-dril'l, he noticed that his face was 
very "hot". On the following day a very acute eczematous condition appeared on the skin of the ears and cheeks.
There was much dozing, crusting and cutaneous oedema.
EXAMINATION. Pityriasis Oleosa Capitis was markedly 
present. A  very acute Vesicular eczematous dermatitis was 
noted to be present on the skin of the face and ears. Much 
greasiness, moisture and crusting was present, and second­
ary infection was rife. There was associated adenopathy of local lymphatics.
INVESTIGATION.
1. Sensori-Motor System.
Reflexes: Triceps -. Patellar + -. Achilles + -.
Abdominals +. Leri+. Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.
A. Clinical Manifestations: Skin moist. Salivation + 
Thyroid normal. Well nourished.
B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck’s Test -.
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex 
P. 61. A.V. 19. R.V. 31. 2. Ruggieri’s Reflex +.
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 20. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio-
-"-7 »s Reflex -. Mixed. 6 .Palatino-
D.Bermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex -• 2. Idiomuscular Reflex +. 3. Dermographism +.E. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex +.
5. Blood and circulatory System.1. Charcot * s Test 2 secs. 2. Bleeding time 4 mins.3. Coagulation time 5 mins. 4. B.P. 110/70.
CONCLUSIONS. A case of moist and infected Seborrhoea. The 
associated diathesis was Vagotonic.
CASE 114.
NAME. Dvr. S— • DIAGNOSIS. Dermatir.is (Seborrhoeic).AGE. 23 years.
HISTORY. Patient had for the past four years suffered 
from "dry dandruff". The arjpearance, over a period of 
two or three months, of a dry and itching rash on the 
skin of the arms and legs, caused him to report for observation.
EXAMINATION. On examination, the skin of the arms and legs, 
in their extensor surfaces, was noted to be the site of a 
dry and erythematous papular eruption. The skin of the scalp showed Pityriasis Sicca.
INVESTIGATION.
1. Sensori-Motor System.
Reflexes: Triceps +. Patellar +. Achilles +. Abdominals -. Leri +• Sensn. normal.
£. Vegetative Nervous System.
A. Clinical Manifestations: Skin dry. Salivation + -• 
Thyroid normal. Thin. Nervous.
B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck’s Test +.
C. Visceral Reflexes:. Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex P. 75. A.V. 12. R.V. 16. 2. Ruggieri’s Reflex -.
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 16. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- Spinal Reflex +. 5. Mankopff’s Reflex +. Mixed.
6 . Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)+, (b)-.
D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex +. 2. Idiomuscular Reflex -. 3. Dermographism -.
E. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex + -.
5. Blood and Circulatory System.
T. Charcot ’ s Test 5 secs. 2. Bleeding time 3 mins.
3. Coagulation time 3 mins. 4. B.P. 128/85.
CONCLUSIONS. A dry seborrhoeide with associated general
Sympathicotonia.
CASE.115.
NAME# Bdr* H— • DIAGNOSIS. Seborrhoeic Eczema#
AGE. 33 years.
HISTORY. Patient had suffered from "oiliness" and itch­
ing of the scalp for some years. Ten days prior to admission 
to hospital there had been considerable itching of the skin 
of the face and ears, and a moist "rash" had subsequently appeared.
EXAKINATION. Pityriasis Oleosa Capitis was markedly 
present. A moist and oedematous eruption had appeared on 
the skin of the face and ears and was markedly present, 
having greasy parakeratosis and a tawny hue. The flexural 
areas were most severely affected.
INVESTIGATION.1. Sensori-Motor System.
Reflexes: Triceps -• Patellar +. Achilles +. Abdominals +• 
Leri +. Sensn. normal.2. Vegetative Nervous System.
а . Clinical Manifestations: Skin moist. Salivation normal.
Thyroid normal. Well nourished.
B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck’s Test -.
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic* 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex 
P. 60. A.V. 20. R.V. 33. 2. Ruggieri’s Reflex +.
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 19. Sympathicotonic. 4-. Cilio- 
Spinal Reflex -. SymMatikopff^BiReflex —  Mixed. .
б . Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)-, (b)+.
D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex -. 2 . Idiomuscular 
Reflex + -. 3. Dermographism +.
E. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex + +.
5. Blood and Circulatory System.
1. Charcot’s Test 2 secs. 2. Bleeding time 4 mins. 3
3. Coagulation time 5 mins. 4. B.P. 116/75.
CONCLUSIONS. A moist seborrhoeide with associated general
Vagotonia.
CASS 116.
NAME. Pte. McC— • DIAGNOSIS. Dermatitis (Seborrhoeic).
AGE. 40 years.
HISTORY. Patient noticed,- shortly before reporting to 
hospital, a dry and itchy "rash" on the forearms. He had 
always had a rather "dry" scalp.
EXAMINATION. Pityriasis Sicca Papitis and mild Alopecia Seborrhoeic a was present. A reddish papular eruption was 
present on the skin of the extensor surface of either fore­
arm. 'There was some involvement of the skin of the nape of the neck.
INVESTIGATION.
1. Sensori-I.Iof.or System.
Reflexes: Triceps +. Patellar +. Achilles +. Abdominals -. 
Leri+. Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.
A. Clinical Manifestations: Skin dry. Salivation + -. 
Thyroid normal. Thin.
B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck’s Test +.
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex 
P. 75. A.V. 12..R.V. 16. 2. Ruggieri’s Reflex-.
3. Respiratory Arrhjrthmia 12. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- 
Spinal Reflex +. 5. Hankopff’s Reflex +. Mixed.
6 . Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a) + , (b)~.
D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex +. 2. Idiomuscular
Reflex -. 3. Dermographism -.
A. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex + -.
5. Blood and Circulatory System.1. CharcotTs Test 7 secs. 2. Bleeding time 2 mins.3. Coagulation time 3 mins. 4. B.P. 135/100.
CONCLUSIONS. A dry seborrhoeide localised to the Skin ofthe forearms. There was an associated general Sympathico­
tonia.
CASS 117.
BAITS. Gnr. C— . DIAGNOSIS. Seborrhoeic Eczema.
AGS. 29 shears.
HISTORY. Patient had always had an "oily"scalp. Tyto weeks 
prior to admission to hospital, there was much irritation 
of the scalp, followed by oozing, and a few days later a 
reddish eruption appeared on the skin of the armpits, groins and forearms. This had persisted and became moist.
ISONIINATION. Pityriasis Oleosa Capitis was markedly 
present* with some oedema of the scalp thereof and a moist 
eruption. A tawny erythematous eruption was present on 
the skin of the flexures of the ears, arms, legs, and in 
the groins and armpits.
INVESTIGATION.
1. Sensori-Motor System.
Reflexes: Triceps -* Patellar +. Achilles + -.
Abdominals + +. Leri -f. Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.
A. Clinical Manifestations: Skin moist. Salivation normal. 
Thyroid normal. Well nourished.
B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck’s Test -•C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex 
P. 60. A.V. 21. R.V. 35. 2. Ruggieri’s Reflex +.
3 . Respiratory Arrhythmia 20. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- Spinal'*' Reflex -. 5. Mankopff’s Reflex -. Mixed.
6 . Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)-, (b)+.
D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex -. 2. Idiomuscular 
Reflex +. 3. Dermographism +.
S. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex +.5. Blood and Circulatory System.1. Charcot’s Test 2 secs. 2 . Bleeding time 3 mins.
3. Coagulation time 4 mins. 4. B.P. 115/80.
CONCLUSIONS. A typical Seborrhoeic Eczema. The associated
diathesis was Vagotonic. (+).
CASE lie.
NAME. Sgt. C— . DIAGNOSIS. Dermatitis (Seborrhoeic).AGE. 38 years.
HISTORY. Patient stated that he had recently noticed much 
itching on the skin of the shoulders. ,He had always had a "dry" scalp.
EXAMINATION. A reddish papular eruption was noticed to be present on the skin of the scapular areas. Pityriasis Sicca Capitis was present.
INVES TIGATDN.
1. SensoriMotor System.
Reflexes: Triceps +. Patellar + +. Achilles +.Abdominals -. Leri +. Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.
A. Clinical Manifestations: Skin dry. Salivation + -• 
Thyroid normal. Thin.
B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck’s Test +.
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex 
P. 80. A.V. 10. R.V. 12. 2. Ruggirri’s Reflex
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 13. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- , Spinal Reflex +. 5. Mankopff’s Reflex +. Mixed.
6 . Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a) + , (b)-.
D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex +. 2. IdiomuscularReflex-. 3. Dermographism-.
E. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex + -.
5. Blood and Circulatory System.
1. Charcot’s Test 7 secs. 2. Bleeding time 2 mins.
3. Coagulation time 3 mins. 4. B.P. 130/90.
CONCLUSIONS. A dry seborrhoeide. The associated diathesis
was Sympathicotonic.
CASE 119.
NAME. Spr. M——• DIAGNOSIS. Seborrhoeic Eczema.AGE. 24 years.
HISTORY. Patient stated that he had, six weeks prior to 
admission to hospital, noticed considerable itching on 
the skin of the neck and back. A reddish "rash" then 
appeared on the akin of the affected parts,'which rapidly 
became moist. He had suffered from "oiliness" of the scalp for the past four jrears.
EXAMINlTIQN. Pityriasis Oleosa Capitis was markedly 
present. Reddish papular and vesicular eczematous dermatitis 




Reflexes: Triceps -. Patellar + Achilles + -.
Abdominals + +. Leri +. Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.
A. Clinical Manifestations; Skin moist. Salivation normal. 
Thyroid normal. Well nourished.
B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: MuckT s Te st -.
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex 
P. 62. A . V. 20. R.V. 32. 2. Ruggxeri’s Reflex +.
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 18. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- Spinal Reflex 5. Mankopff’s Reflex -• Mixed.
6 . Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)-, (b)+.
D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex 2. Idiomuscular 
Reflex +• 3. Dermographism + +.
E. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex +.
5. Blood and Circulatory System.
Tl Charcot’s Test 3 secs. 2. Bleeding time 4 mins.
3. Coagulation time 5 mins. 4. B.P. 120/80.
CONCLUSIONS. A moist seborrhoeide of localised nature. Theassociated diathesis was Vagotonic.
CASE120.
NAME. Pte. L— • DIAGNOSIS. Dermatitis (Seborrhoeic).AGE. 33 years.
HISTORY. Patient had. suffered for many years from "dryness" 
of the scalp. A very itchy "rash" appeared suddenly on the 
skin of the fingers and hands two weeks prior to admission 
to,hospital.
EXAMINATION. Pityriasis Sicca Oapitis and Seborrhoeic 
Alopecia were present. An erythematous and Squamous 
eruption was found to be present on the skin of the hands.
A few similar lesions were noted to be present on the skin of the antecubital and axillary flexures.
INVESTIGATIONS 
1.Sensori-Motor System.Reflexes: Triceps +. Patellar + a Achilles +.
Abdominals -. Leri +• Sensn. +.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.
A Clinical Manifestations!' Skin dry. Salivation + -.
Thyroid normal. Thin.
B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck’s Test +.
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex Pi 80. A.’V. 10. R.V. 12. 2. Ruggieri’s Reflex -.
3. Re spiratof ̂Arrhythmia 12. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- 
Spinal Reflex +. 5. Mankopff’s Reflex +. Mixed.
6 . Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a) +, (b)-.
D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex +. 2. Idiomuscular
Reflex -• 3. Dermographism -.
E. Pupillary Reaction:. Light Reflex + -.
5. Blood and Circulatory System.
1. Charcot’s Test 2 secs. 2. Bleeding time 2 mins.
3. Coagulation time 3 mins. 4. B.P. 130/90.
CONCLUSIONS. A dry eczematous seborrhoeic eruption. The
associated diathesis was Sympathicotonic.
CASE 121.
NAME. Pte. F— . DIAGNOSIS. Seborrhoeic Eczema.AGE. 23 srears.
HISTORY. Patient Stated that for the past four srears he 
had suffered from "loss of hair and oiliness of the scalp". 
He had also suffered from’dermatitis of the arms and legs", 
of itchy and. moist nature, recurrent, attacks having taken place ever the past three 37-ears.
BXAMINATION. Pityriasis Oleosa Capitis was markedly 
present. A yellowish-red eczematous dermatitis was noted to be present on the skin of the flexures of the arms and legs. There was considerable vesiculation.
INVESTIGATION.
1 . Sensori-Hotor System.
Reflexes: Triceps -. Patellar +. Achilles +. Abdominals ++« 
Leri +. Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.
A. Clinical Manifestations: Skin moist. Salivation normal. 
Thyroid normal. Well nourished.
B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck’s Test -.
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex P. 60. A.V. 20. R.V. 33.3. 2. Ruggieri’s Reflex +.
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 20. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- 
Spinal Reflex -. 5. Mankopff’s Reflex +. Mixed.
6 . Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)-, (b)+.
D. Dermal Reflexes:. 1. Pilomotor Reflex -. 2. Idiomuscular 
Reflex +. 5. Dermographism +.
E. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex +.
3. Blood and Circulatory System.i. Charcot *"s Test 2 secs. 2. Bleeding time 4 mins.3. Coagulation time 5 mins. 4. B.P. 110/70.
CONCLUSIONS. A moist seborrhoeide. The associated diathesis
was Vagotonic.
CASE 122.
BAMS Gnr. M— • DIAGNOSIS* Dermatitis (Seborrhoeic).AGE. 39 years.
HISTORY. Patient stated that he had had a "dry scalp"
for many years. A very itchy "rash" appeared on the"skin
of the trunk and limbs five days before admission to hospital.
EXAMINATION. Pityriasis Sicca Capitis was present. A 
generalised and somewhat lichenified papular and squamous eruption was present 011 the skin of the body and limbs.
The parakeratosis was of greasy nature.
INVESTIGATION.
1. Sensori-Motor System.
Reflexes: Tricepsg-ffi. Patellar + +. Achilles +.
Abdominals -. Leri +. Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.
а . Clinical Manifestations: Skin dry. Salivation normal. 
Thyroid normal. Thin.
B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck’s Test +.
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1.Oculo-Cardiac Reflex P. 75. A.V.11. R.V. 15. 2. Ruggieri’s Reflex ~.
5. Respiratory Arrhythmia 12. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- 
Spinal" Reflex +. 5. Mankopff’s Reflex +. Mixed.
б . Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)+, (b)-.D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex +. 2. Idiomuscular Reflex 3. Dermographism -.
E. Pupillary Reaction:. Light Reflex + -.
5. Blood a n d'"Circulatory System.1. CharcotIs Test 8 secs. 2. Bleeding time 2 mins.
3. Coagulation time 3 mins. 4. B.P. 135/90.
CONCLUSIONS. A dry seborrhoeide. The associated diathesis
was Sympathicotonic.
CASE 125.
HAME. Pte. P— • DIAGNOSIS. Sehorrhoeic Ee zema.AGE. 19 years.
HISTORY. Patient had suffered from ’’falling of hair*' and 
an "oily scalp’' for the past two years. Many ’’spots’1 had "been present on the shin of the face, chest, and hack in 
addition. Five days prior to admission to hospital, a very 
itchy ’’rash” had appeared on the skin of the face and neck.
EXAMINATXN. Pityriasis Oleosa Capitis was marked, and 
there was some evidence of oedematous ecsematisation of 
the scalp itself. A moist, erythematous, and oedematous eruption was present on the skin of the face, ears, and neck. Acne Vulgaris was present on the skin of the face 
and chest in addition.
INVESTIGATION.
I# Sensori-Motor System.
Reflexes: Triceps -. Patellar +. Achilles + -.
Ahtdomdmals -. Leri +• Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative nervous System.
A. Clinical Manifestations: Skin rapist. Salivation normal. 
Thyroid normal. Well nourished.
B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck’s Test -.C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1 . Oculo-Cardiac Reflex 
P. 62. A*V. 19. R.V. 31. 2. Ruggieri’s Reflex +.
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 20. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- 
Spinal Reflex -. 5. Mankopff’s Reflex -. Misfed*
6 . Palatinoicardiac Reflexes, (a)-, (h)+.
D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex -. 2. Idiomuscular 
Reflex +. 3. Dermographism +.
Si Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex i.5. Blood and Circulatory System.1. Charcot *s Test 2 secs. 2. Bleeding time 4 mins.
3. Coagulation time 4 mins. 4. B.P. 110/75.
CONCLUSIONS* A moist sehorrhoeide. The associated diathesis
was definitely Vagotonic.
CASE 124.
NAME. Pte. W— • DIAGNOSIS. Dermatitis (Seborrhoeic).AGE. 41 years.
HISTORY. Patient stated that he had suffered from "dryness" 
of the scalp for many years. Occasional itching areas had from time to time appeared on the skin of the armpits, on 
that of the groins, and sometimes on that of the forehead. 
Three weeks prior to reporting, a fresh eruption appeared 
on the skin of the armpits.
EXAMINATION. A mild degree of Sehorrhoeic Alopecia and of 
Pityriasis Sicca was present on the scalp. The skin of the 
axillae was noted to he the site of a suhacute erythematous 
and squamous eruption, a few follicular and pustular lesions 
being present in addition.
INVESTIGATION.
1. Sensori-Motor 'System.
Reflexes: Triceps + -• Patellar + +. Achilles +.
Abdominals + -• Leri +. Sensh. +.
2. Vep;etative Nervous System.A. Clinical Manifestations: Skin dry. Salivation + -•
Thyroid normal. Thin.
B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck’s Test +.
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex P. 76. A.V. 12. R.V. 16. 2. Ruggieri’s Reflex -.
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 12. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- 
Spinal*’Reflex +. 5. Mankopff’s Reflex +. Mixed.
Q. Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)+, (h)-.
D.Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex +. 2.Idiomuscular 
Reflex -. 3. Dermographism -.E. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex + -.
5. Blood and Circulatory System.1. Charcot’s Test 7.5 secs. 2. Bleeding time 3 mins.
3. Coagulation time 4 mins. 4. B.P. 135/90.
CONCLUSIONS^ A dry seborrhoeide with an associated
Sympathicotonia of mild degree.
CASE 125.
NAME. Gnr. P— • DIAGNOSIS. Seborrhoeic Eczema.
AGE. 34 years.
HISTORY. Patient stated that he had developed an "irritable 
ras£" on the arms and legs six days before admission to 
hospital. He had always suffered from "dandruff" of the 
scalp.
EXAMINATION. Pityriasis Oleosa Capitis was marked. A moist 
and crusted erythematous eruption was present on the skin 
of the flexor surfaces of the arms and legs.
INVESTIGATION.1. Sensori-Motor System.
Reflexes: Triceps -. Patellar +. Achilles +•
Abdominals + +. Leri +. Sensn. normal.2. Vegetative Nervous System.
A. Clinical Manifestations: Skin moist. Salivation normal. 
Thyroid normal. Well nourished.B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck’s Test -.
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex 
P. 65. A.V. 20. R*V. 30. 2. Ruggieri’s Reflex +.
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 20. Sympathicotonic. 4. Gilio- 
Spinal*Reflex + -. 5. Mankopff’s Reflex -. Mixed.
6 . Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)-, 0 0 +*
D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex. -. 2. Idiomuscular Reflex + -.3. Dermographism +.
E. Pupillary Reaction:- Light Reflex +.
5. Blood and Circulatory System.1. Charcot’s Test 3 secs. 2. Bleeding time 4 mins.
3. Coagulation^time 5 mins. 4. B.P. 120/80.
CONCLUSIONS. A mois't seborrhoeide with an associated
general Vagotonia.
CASS 126.
NAME. Pte. L--. DIAGNOSIS. Dermatitis (Seborrhoeic).
AGS. 39 shears.
HISTORY. Patient complained of an itching eruption on the skin of the groin of three weeks duration. He had for many 
years suffered from itching of the scalp and from "dandruf 
especially when his hair had not been cut for some time.
BXAMINATION. Pityriasis Sicca Capitis was present. An 
erythematous and squamous eruption of dry nature was found to involve the skin of the upper and inner aspect of each 
thigh. The question of Tinea Cruris was excluded by micro­
scopical examination of scrapings.
INESTIGATIQN.
1. Sensori-Motor System.
Reflexes: Triceps +. Patellar +. Achilles +. Abdominals -. 
Leri Sensn. +.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.
A. Clinical Manifestations: Skin dry. Salivation + -. 
Thyroid normal. Thin.
B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck’s Test +.
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex 
P. 75. A.V. 13. R.V. 17. 2. Ruggieri’s Reflex -.
3. Respirator:/ Arrhythmia 12. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- 
Spinal +• 5. Mankopff’s Reflex +. Mixed. 6 . Palatino- 
Cardiac Reflexes (a) + , (b)~.D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex +. 2. Idiomuscular 
Reflex -. 3• Dermographism -.
33. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex + -.5. Blood and Circulatory System.1. Charcot’s lfet- 8 s e c s . 2 . Bleeding time 3 mins.
3. Coagulation time 4 mins. 4. B.P. 135/95.
CONCLUSIONS. A dry seborrhoeide of localised. nature with
an associated general. Sympathicotonia of mild degree.
CASE 127.
NAME. Pte. R— • DIAGNOSIS. Seborrhoeic Eczema.
AGE. 22 years.
HISTORY. Patient stated that he had for the past four 
years notided an increasing "oiliness" of his scalp, and 
that his hair was "falling". Occasional reddish and itch­
ing "spots" had recently appeared on the skin of the fore­
head, and behind the ears. Two weeks before admission to 
hospital such lesions appeared in very acute and confluent 
form.
EXAMINATION. Pityriasis Dleosa Capitis was markedly pres­
ent and there was some oedema of the scalp. A moist eczematous eruption was present on the skin of the ears, 




Reflexes: Triceps -• Patellar +. Achilles + -•Abdominals + +• Leri +. Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.
а . Clinical Manifestations: Skin moist. Salivation normal. 
Thyroid normal. Well nourished.B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck’s Test -.C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex 
P. 60* A. V. 22. R.V. 37. 2. Ruggieri’s Reflex +.
3 . Respiratory Arrhythmia 20. Sympathicotonic. 4. CilJLo- 
Spinal Reflex -. 5. Mankopff’s Reflex ~i Mixed.
б . Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)-, (b)+.
D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex -. 2. Idiomuscular 
Reflex V. 3 . Dermographi sm +.
E. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex +.5. Blood and Circulatory System.
1. Charcot’s Test 2 secs. 2. Bleeding time 4 mins.
3. Coagulation time 5 mins. 4. B.P. 110/70.
CONCLUSIONS. A very typical Seborrhoeic Eczema. The assoc-
iated diathesis was Vagotonic. (+)•
CASE 128.
NAME. A.B» L— • DIAGNOSIS. Dermatitis. (Seborrhoeic).
AGE. 41 years.
HISTORY. Patient stated that he had developed a dry and scaly ~,Tdermatitis" on the skin of the body and limbs some 
three days prior to admission to hospital. He had suffered 
from "dandruff" for man:?- years.
EXAMINATION. On examination, the skin of the arms, legs 
and trunk was noted to be the site of a patchy erythematous 
and sqjuamous eruption of circinate character. The para- keratotic scaling was of yellow and greasy nature. Pityriasis Sicca Capitis was present.
INVESTIGATION.1. Sensori-Motor System.
Reflexes: Triceps +• Patellar + +. Achilles +.
Abdominals -. Leri +. Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.
A. Clinical Manifestations: Skin dry. Salivation + -. Thyroid normal. Thin.
B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck’s Test +.
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex P. 75. A.V. 13. R.V. 17. 2. Ruggieri’s Reflex -.
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 12. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- 
Spinal Reflex +. 5. Mankopff’s Reflex +. Mixed.
6 . Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)+, (b)-.
D. Dermal Ref1 exes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex +. 2. Idiomuscular Reflex -. 3. Dermographism -.
E. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex +
5. Blood and Circulatory System.1. Charcotfs Test 8 secs. 2. Bleeding time 3 mins.3. Coagulation time 4 mins. 4. B.P. 135/90.
CONCLUSIONS. A generalised and dry seborrhoeide. The 
associated diathesis was only mildly Sympathicotonic, 
which was unusual in vie?/ of the extent of the eruption.
CASE 139.
EAME. Pte. D— • DIAGNOSIS. Seborrhoeic Eczema.
AGE. 21 years.
HISTORY. Patient had for four yeai?s "been troubled with iroily dandruff1' of the scalp and "loss of hair". Pive days prior to admission, an itching "rash" ax^peared on 
the skin of the forehead and. on that behind the ears. A 
generalised. sxDread ciuickly followed, moist areas becoming 
prominent.
EXAMINATION. pityriasis Oleosa Capitis was marked. An 
erythematous and squamous vesicular eczematous eruption 
was present on the skin of the face, forehead, ears, chest, 
back and. limb flexures. There was much moisture, greasy 
parakeratosis, and secondary infection.
INVESTIGATION.
I £ j SSfl&off i-Mo tor System.
Reflexes: Triceps -• Patellar + -. Achilles + -.
Abdominals + +. Leri +. Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.
A. Clinical Manifestations: Skin moist. Salivation normal. 
Thyroid normal. Well nourished..
B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck’s Test -.
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex P. 60. A.V. 23. R.V. 38. 2. Ruggieri’s Reflex +.
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 20. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- 
Spinal Reflex -. 5. Manhopff=’s Reflex -. Mixed.
6 . Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a )-, o>)+.D. dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex -. 2. Idiomuscular 
Reflex +. 3. Dermograxohism + +m ,
E. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex +.
3. Blood and Circulatory System.1. Charcot’s Test 2 secs.2. Bleeding time 4 mins.
3. Coagulation time 4 mins.4* B.P. 112/75.
CONCLUSIONS. A generalised, moist and secondarily infected
seborrhoeid.e.- There was an associated Vagotonia. ( + ).
CASE 150.
NAME* Sgt. J— • DIAGNOSIS. Dermatitis (Seborrhoeic).AGE. 44 years.
HISTORY. Patient stated that he had suffered for years 
with "dry dandruff" and that occasional itching "rashes" had been noticed on the skin of the chest and back. A 
rather more severe attack of the latter had lately occurred
EXAMINATION. Pityriasis Sicca Capitis was markedly present 
A dry, circinate and erythematous eruption was noted to be 




Reflexes: Triceps +• Patellar + +. Achilles +.
Abdominals -. Leri +• Sensn. +.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.
A. Clinical Manifestations: Skin dry. Salivation + -.
Thyro i d no rrnal. Thin.B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck’s Test +.
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex P. 80. A.V. 12. R.V. 15. 2. Ruggieri’s Reflex -.
3 . Respiratory Arrhythmia 12. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- 
Spinal Reflex +. 5. Mankopff’s Reflex +. Mixed.
6 . Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)+, (b)-.
D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex +. 2. Idiomuscular : 
Reflex -. 3. Dermographism + -.E. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex + -.
5. Blood and Circulatory System.
±1 Charcot’s Test 7.5 secs. 2. Bleeding time 3 mins.
3. Coagulation time 4 mins. 4. B.P. 140/95.
CONCLUSIONS. A dry seborrhoeide of localised nature and
of "petaloid" type. There was an associated and mild
Synp athicotonia.
CASE 151.
HAME. Gnr. A— • DIAGNOSIS* Seborrhoeic Eczema.
AGE. 25 years.
HISTORY. Patient stated that he had for some time "been 
troubled with Itching and "oiliness" of the scalp. Ten
days prior to admission to hospital, an itchy "rash" had
appeared on the skin of the face, chest and hack.
SXAMINATION. On examination, the skin of the face, chest 
and hack was noted to he the site of a moist eczematous 
eruption of tawny and reddish colour. Pityriasis Oleosa 
Capitis was present.
INVESTIGATION.
1 . Sensori-Hotor System.
Reflexes: Triceps ~. Patellar +. Achilles +Abdominals +. Leri +. Sensn. normal.
2. Ve.o;etative Nervous System.
а . Clinical Manifestations: Skin moist. Salivation normal. Thyroid normal. Well nourished.
B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck’s Test
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex 
P. 65. A.V. 19. R.V. 29. 2. Ruggieri1s Reflex +.
3 . Respiratory Arrhythmia 20. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- Spinal Reflex -. 5. Mankopff’s Reflex -. Mixed.
б . Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a )-, Cb)+.
D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex -• 2. Idiomuscular 
Reflex +• 3. Dermographism +.
3. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex +.
3. Blood and Circulatory System.
1. Charcot’s Test 3 secs. 2. Bleeding time 4 mins.
3. Goagulation time 4 mins. 4. B.P. 120/80.
CONCLUSIONS. A localised and moist sehorrhoeide with an
associated general Vagotonia.
CASE 132.
NAME. Gnr. R-— • DIAGNOSIS. Dermatitis (Seborrhoeic).AGE. 5'2 years.
HISTORY. Patient stated that he had, for at least seven 
years, suffered from "dry dandruff". Ten days before 
admission to hospital an itchy "rash" appeared on the 
skin of the chest and back. An occasional mild attack of similar nature had been previously noted on the same sites.
EXAMINATION. A  mild Pityriasis Sicca was noted to be 
present on the scalp. A dry erythematous and squamous eruption of somewhat diffuse nature was noted to be 
present on the skin of the sternal and scapular areas.
INVESTIGATION.
1. Sensori-Motor System.
Reflexes: Triceps +. Patellar +. Achilles +. Abdominals -• 
Leri +. Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.
а . Clinical Manifestations: Skin dry. Salivation + -. 
Thyroid normal. Thin,
E. Pharmacodynamic Tests: I/luck’s Test +.
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1 . Oculo-Cardiac Reflex P. 74. a .V. 12. R.V. 16. 2. Ruggieri’s Reflex + -.
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 12. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- 
Spinal Reflex +. 5. Mankopff's Reflex +. Mixed.
б . Palatino-Cardiac Reflex (a)+y (b)-.
D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflet +. 2. Idiorauscalar
Reflex -. 3. Dermographism
3. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex + -.
5. Blood and Circulatory System.1. Charcotfs Test 7 secs. 2. Bleeding time 3 mins.3. Coagulation time 4 mins. 4. B.P. 135/85.
CONCLUSIONS. A dry and localised seborrhoeide with an associated general Sympathicotonia of mild degree.
CASE 155.
NAME. Pte. G— . DIAGNOSIS. Seborrhoeic Eczema.
AGE. 28 years.
HlSfOpf. Patient stated that he had suffered from an :4foily scalp" and occasional itching "rashes" on the skin of the 
lega and thighs at intervals over the past four years.
EXAMINATION. Pityriasis Oleosa Capitis was markedly present. The skin of the popliteal areas and of the upper 
third of the posterior aspect of each lower leg was found to 
to be the site of a moist eczematous eruption. The assoc­iated parakeratosis was of greasy nature.
INVESTIGATION.
1 . Sensori-Hotor System.
Reflexes: Triceps -. Patellar +. Achilles + -.
Abdominals +. Leri Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.
A. Clinical Manifestations: Skin moist. Salivation normal. 
Thyroid normal. Well nourished.
B. ''Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck’s Test -.C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex P. 65. A.V. 20. R.V. 31. 2. Ruggieri’s Reflex +.
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 18. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- 
Spinal Reflex -. 5. Mankopff’s Reflex -. Mixed.
6 . Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)+T,(b)+.P.. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex -. 2. Idiomuscular 
Reflex +. 3. Dermographism +.
E. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex +.
5. Blood and Circulatory System.
XI CharcotT s Test 2  sees. 2 . Bleeding time 4 mins.
3. Coagulation time 5 mins. 4. B.P. 110/75.
CONCLUSIONS. A moist seborrhoeide of localised nature
with an associated general Vagotonia.of moderate degree.
CASS 154*
HAMS*1 Dvr* F——• DIAGNOSIS* Dermatitis (Seborrhoeic).AGS. 40 years.
HISTORY. Patient complained of "dryness" of the scalp of 
ten 37-ears duration. Five days prior to admission to 
hospital, a red "rash" had appeared on the skin of thehack.
3XAMINATIQN. On examination, a marked Pitsrriasis Sicca 
Capitis was noted to he present. A follicular eruption 
with some associated parakeratosis involved the skin of the scapular areas.
INVESTIGATION.
1. Sensori-Hotor System.
Reflexes; Triceps +. Patellar + +. Achilles +•Abdominals Leri +. Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous System*
a * Clinical Manifestations: Skin dry. Salivation normal. 
Thyroid normal* Thin.B* Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck's Test +•
G. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotoni.c* 1. Oculo-Cardiac R&Tlex 
P. 75. A*V* 14. R. V. 15* 2. Ruggieri's Reflex
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 12* Sympathicotonic. 4* Cilio- Spinal" Reflex +. 5. I.lankopff’s Reflex +. Mixed.
6 * Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)+, (b)-*
D* Dermal Reflexes; 1* Pilomotor Reflex +• 2. Idiomuscular
Reflex -. 3. Dermographism -.3. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex + -.
5. Blood and Circulatory System.
1 . Charcot ’ s "TeslTV secs. 2. Bleeding time 3 mins.
3* Coagulation time 4 rains. 4. B.P. 135/95.
CONCLUSIONS. A dry and follicular seborrhoeide withaan
associated mild general Sympathicotonia.
iBA33£ 135.
NAME. Pte. B— • DIAGNOSIS. Seborrhoeic Eczema.
AGE. 22 years.
PH3TORY. Patient stated that he had noticed "oiliness" 
of the scalp for the past three years. Ahout five days prior to admission to hospital, there was much itching 
of the scalp and the hair became "matted", and the scalp beneath inflamed.
EXAMINATION, *-ui infected and eczematous eruption was 
present on the scalp. Corona Seborrhoeica was also mark­
edly present,on the forehead and above the ears especiallyi;
INVESTIGATION. 
l&5S6fl,36fti£M6tor System.Reflexes: Triceps.-. Patellar +. Achilles + -.
Abdominals + +. Leri +. Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.
A. Clinical Manifestations: Skin moist. Salivation +.
Thyroid normal. Well nourished.
B* Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck’s Test.-.-. !
G. visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex |
P. 60. A.V. 20. R.V. 33.3. 2. Ruggieri’s Reflex +. |
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 20. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- jSpinal Reflex -. 5. Mahkopff’s Reflex -. Mixed. ;
6 . Palatine-Cardiac Reflexes (a)-, (b)+.
D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex -. 2. Idiormiscular 
Reflex + -. 3. Dermographism +.
E. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex +.
5. Blood and Circulatory System.
1 . Charcot’s Test 3 secs. 2. Bleeding time 4 mins.3. Coagulation-time 5 mins. 4. B.P. 110/70.
CONCLUSIONS. A moist sebot*frhoeide with associated
general Vagotonia.
CASE 156.
NAME. Gnr. H ~ . DIAGNOSIS. Dermatitis (Seborrhoeic).AG-E. 32 years.
HISTORY. Patient stated that he had suffered for the past 
sis years from 11 dryness of the scalp", and loss of hair. 
Five days prior to admission to hospital, an itching 
eruption appeared on the skin of the "back and chest.
EXAMINATION. Pityriasis Sicca Oapitis was markedly present. 
A dry, parakeratotic, and circinate eruption was present 
on the skin of the sternal and interscapular areas.
INVESTIGATION.I£0 Sefts6 jMH.M6 tor System.
Reflexes: Thiceps +. Patellar + +. Achilles +•■
Abdominals ~. Leri +. Sensn. +.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.
A. Clinical Manifestations: • Skin dry. Salivation + —  
Thyroid normal. Thin.B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck’s Test +.C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex 
P. 75. A .V. *12. R.V. 16. 2. Ruggieri's Reflex +.
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 12. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- Spinal Reflex -. 5. Mankopff’s Reflex —  Mixed.
6 . Palatino-Gardiac Reflexes (a)+, (b)-.
D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex +• 2. Idiomuscular . 
Reflex -. 3. DermographismS. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex + ~.5* Blood and Circulatory System.
1. Charcot’s Test 7 secs.2. Bleeding time 2 mins.
3 . Coagulation time 2 mins. 4. B.P. 130/90.
CONCLUSIONS. A  dry seborrhoeide.with associated general
Sympathicotonia.
CASE 137.
NAME. Pte. H— • DLiGNQSIS. Seborrhoeic Eczema.
AGE. 21 years.
HISTORY. Patient stated that for the past three years he 
had suffered from "oiliness" of the scalp and "spots" and 
"blackheads" on the face. Four weeks prior to admission • 
to hospital a very itchy "rash" appeared on the skin of the chest and back.
EXAMINATION. On examination, the skin of the chest (sternal 
region) and back (interscapular region) was found to be the 
site of an acneiform and erythematous and squamous eruption of greasy nature. A  few scattered acne papules were noted 
to be present on the skin of the face.
INVESTIGATION.
1. Sensori-Hotor System.
Reflexes: Triceps -. Patellar +• Achilles + -.
Abdominals + +. Leri +• Sehsn. normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.
а . Clinical Manifestations: Skin moist. Salivation normal. 
Thyroid normal. V/ell nourished.
B. Clinical Manifestations: Muck’s Test -.
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex 
P. 65. A.V. 20. R.V. 30. 2. Ruggieri’s Reflex +.
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 18. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- 
Spinal Reflex -. 5. Mankopff’s Reflex Mixed.
б . Palatino Cardiac Reflexes (a)-, (b)+.
D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex -. 2. Idiomuscular
Reflex +. 3. Dermographism +.
E. Pupillary Reaction:, Light Reflex +.
5. Blood and Circulatory System.,1. Charcot’s Test 2 secs. 2. Bleeding time 4. mins.
3 . Coagulation time 5 mins. 4. B.P. 110/75.
CONCLUSIONS. A moist seborrhoeic eczema with associated
general Vagotonia.
PASS 158
rjAI-IE. Gnr. B— • DIAGNOSIS. Dermatitis (Seborrhoeic)*AGE. 36 years.
HISTORY. Patient stated that he had "always had a dry scalp" and that his hair tended to fall out in large 
quantities.. Four dajrs prior to admission to hospital, a 
very red and itchy "rash" appeared on tha skin of either side of the neck.
EXAMINATION. On examination, the skin of the neck was 
no'ted to be the site of an erythematous and squamous 
eruption of dry nature. Pityriasis Sicca CapitiBkwd&mrnark- edly present.
INVESTIGATION.
1 . Sensori-Motor System.
Reflexes: Triceps +. Achilles +. Patellar + +.
Abdominals -• Leri +• Sensn* +.
5. Vegetative Nervous System.
a * Clinical Manifestations: Skin dry. Salivation + -. 
Thyroid normal. Thin.
B. Pharnacodynamic Tests: Muck’s Test +.
0. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Dculo^OardladlReflex P. 75. A.V. 11. R. V. 15. 2. Ruggieri's Reflex + -.
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 13. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- 
Spinal Reflex +. 5. Mankopfffs Reflex +. Mixed.
6 . Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)+, (b)-.
D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex +. 2 . Idiormiscular Reflex -. 3. Dermographism -•
S. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex + -. (sluggish).
3. Blood and Circulatory System.1. Charcot1s Test 7 secs. 2. Bleeding time 2 mins.3. Coagulation time 3 mins. 4. B.P. 130/95.
CONCLUSIONS. A dry seborrhoeide with associated general
Sympathicotonia..
CASE 159.
NAME. Pte. A— . DIAGNOSIS. Seborrhoeic Eczema*
AGE. 24 years.
HISTORY. Patient, whose English was not fluent, could 
give little history of his condition, hut had suffered 
from time to time over the past year from "eczema" of the 
scalp and heard.
EXAM IRA I ION. Pityriasis Oleosa Capitis was markedly 
present. Erythematous and moist, secondarily infected, 
eczematous dermatitis was present on the skin of the scalp 
and heard. Ilany of the lesions were follicular in site.
INVESTIGATION.
1. Sensori-Hotor System.
Reflexes: Triceps -. Patellar + -. Achilles + -.Abdominals + +. Leri +. Sensn. normal.
2* Vegetative Nervous System.
A. Clinical Manifestations: Skin moist. Salivation normal. Thyroid normal. Y/ell nourished.
B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck’s Test ~.
C. Visceral Reflexes: 1. Vagbtohie.lilc Oculo-Cardiac Reflex 
P. 60. A. V. 20. R.V. 35.3. 2.Ruggieri’s Reflex +.
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 20. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- 
Spinal Reflex 5. Mankopff’s Reflex -. Mixed.
6. Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)-, (h)+.
D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex -. 2. Idiomuscular 
Reflex +• 3. Dermographism +.
E. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex +.
5. Blood and Circulatory System .
1. Charcot’s Test 2 sees. 2. Bleeding time 4 mins.
3. Coagulation time 5 mins. 4. B.P* 110/70.




•NAME. Pte* McE— • DIAGNOSIS. Dermatitis (Seborrhoeic).
AGE. 28 years.
HISTORY. Patient stated that he had suffered for some 
years from "dryness" of the scalp. For the past five 
weeks a dry and scaly "rash" had been present on the skin 
of the face.
EXAMINATION. Pityriasis Sicca Capitis was markedly pres­
ent. An erythemato-squamous eruption, a good deal resemb­
ling Pityriasis Streptogenes, was noted to be present on the skin of the cheeks and ears.
INVESTIGATION.
1. Sensori-Motor System.
Reflexes: Triceps +. Patellar + +. Achilles +.Abdominals -. Leri +. Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.
A. Clinical Manifestations: Skin dry. Salivation + -.
Thyroid normal. Thin.B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck’s Test +•
C* Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex 
P. 74. A.V. 13. R.V. 18. 2. Ruggieri’s Reflex -.
3. Respirators^ Arrhythmia 12. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- 
Spinal Reflex +. 5. Mankopff’s Reflex +• Mixed.
6. Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a )+, w -
D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex +. 2. Idiomuscular 
Reflex -. 3. Dermographism -.
E. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex + -.3. Blood and Circulatory System.
1. Charcot’s Test 7 secs. 2. Bleeding time 2 mins.
3. Coagulation time 3 mins. 4. B.P. 130/90.
CONCLUSIONS. A dry seborrhoeide with an associated mild
general Sympathicotonia.
CASS 141.
NAME. Gnr. Q— • DIAGNOSIS. Seborrhoeic Eczema.
AGE. 33 years.
HISTORY. Patient complained of ant!oily:!scalp" of many 
years duration. Two weeks prior to admission to hospital 
a moist "rash" suddenly appeared on the skin .of the hack 
and chest. There v/as much itching.
EXAMINATION. Pityriasis Oleosa Gapitis was markedly pres­
ent. A moist and eczematous eruption was present on the 
skin of the sternal and interscapular areas. The eruption 
was of greasy nature.
IXTVESf IGAT ION.
1. Sensori-Motor System.
Reflexes: Triceps -. Patellar +. Achilles + -•
Abdominals + +• Leri +. Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.
а . Clinical Manifestations: Skin moist. Salivation normal. 
Thyroid, normal. 'Yell nourished.
B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck’s Test -.
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex 
P. 60. a .V. 20. R.V. 33.5. 2. Ruggieri*s Reflex +.3. Respiratory Arrhythmia IS. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- 
SpinalxReflex -. 5. Mankopff’s Reflex -. Mixed.
б. Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)-, -(b)+.
3D. Dermal Ref 1 exes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex -. 2. Idiomuscular 
Reflex +. 3. Dermographism +.
E. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex +.
5. Blood and Circulatory System.
1. Charcot Ts Test *275 secs. 2. Bleeding time 4 mins.
3. Coagulation time 5 mins. 4. B. P. 125/85.
CONCLUSIONS. A moist seborrhoeide with associated general
Vagotonia.
case 142.
NAME. Pte.'G— . DLTGNOSIS. Dermatitis (Seborrhoeic).
a GE. 31 years.
HISTORY. Patient stated that he had always had a-'"dry 
scalp" and occasional itching on the skin of.the forehead 
and chest. Ten days before reporting to hospital, a wide­
spread and itching "rash" appeared on the skin of the body.
EXAMINATION, on examination, the skin of the body was found 
to be the site of a dr?/ and circinate erythematous and 
squamous dermatitis. There was no question of Pityriasis Rosea and the condition was obviously seborrhoeic. Pity­
riasis Sicca Capitis was markedly present.
INVESTIGATION.
1. Sensori-Motor System.
Reflexes: Trice;ps +. Patellar + +. ^chiller; +•
Abdominals -. Leri +. Sensn. +.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.
а . Clinical Manifestations: Skin dry. Salivation + -. 
Thyroid normal. Thin.
B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: I luck’s Test +.
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex P. 73. a .V. 13. R.V. 18. 2. - Ruggieri’s Reflex -.
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 12. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- 
Spinal Reflex +. 5. Mankopff’s Reflex +. Mixed.
б. Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)+, (b)-.
D. Dermal Reflexes? 1. Pilomotor Reflex +. 2. Idiormi&cular 
Reflex -. 3. Dermographism
3. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex + -.
5. Blood and Circulatory System.
1. CharcotT s Test 7 secs. 2. Bleeding time 2 mins.3* Coagulation time 2 mins. 4. B.P. 130/85.
CONCLUSIONS. A dry and circinate seborrhoeide. The assoc­
iated diathesis was mildly sympathicotonic.
I
CASE 143.
EAHE* Gnr. P— . DIAGNOSIS. Seborrhoeic Eczema.
AGE...» 28 years.
HISTORY. Patient stated that he had had an "oily scalp" 
for some time with occasional itching "rashes" on the 
ears and forehead. Ah out ten days x-̂ ior to admission, a 
moist "rash" appeared on the skin of the forehead, the 
ears and neck "becoming later similarly involved. At about 
the same time the scalp became affected also.
EXAMIIIATION. A vesiculo-pustular, oedematous and second­
arily infected eczematous eruption was present on the 




Reflexes: Triceps + -• Patellar + Achilles + -. 
Abdominals + +. Leri +. Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.
A. Clinical Manifestations: Skin moist* Salivation, normal. 
Thyroid normal. V/ell nourished.B. “ Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck's Test -.
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex 
P. 60. A.Y. 20. R.V. 33.3 . 2. Ruggieri' s Reflex +.
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 20. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- Spinal Reflex -. 5. Mankopff fs Refl'&x -. Mixed.
6t Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)-, (b)+.
D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex -. 2. Idiomuscular 
Reflex +. 3. Dermographism +.E. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex +.5. Blood and Circulatory System.
1. Charcot's Test 2 secs. 2. Bleeding time 4 mins.
3. Coagulation time 5 mins. 4. B.P. 112/70.
CONCLUSIONS. A moist and secondarilj' infected seborrhoeide*
There was an associated general Vagotonia of fairly mark­
ed degree.
CASE 144.
NAME. Gnr. S— • DIAGNOSIS. Acne Rosacea.
AGE. 31 years.
HISTORY. Patient stated that he had for five years had 
a very "dry" scalp. For the past two years he had noticed 
itching and redhasssof the skin of the nose and cheeks, 
while numerous "pimples" with fellow tops" continually 
appeared thereon. He had been much troubled with constip­
ation for kome three years, but had a good appetite for 
food.
BXAMINATION. Pityriasis Sicca Capitis was markedly 
present. A typical Acne Rosacea was present on the skin 
of the nose and flush areas of the cheeks. There was con­
gestive erythema, a few pustular lesions, and early dilat­
ation of superficial capillaries.
INVESTIGATION.
1. Sensori-Motor System.
Reflexes: Triceps +. Patellar + +. Achilles +.
Abdominals -. Leri +. Sensn. +ts - ‘A
2. Vegetative Nervous System.A. Clinical Manifestations: Skin dry. Salivation + -. 
Thyroid normal. Thin.B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck' s Test._+.C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex 
p“ 70. A.V. 12. R*V.~~ 17. 2. Ruggieri's Reflex -.
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 12. Synpathicotonic. 4. Cilio- 
Spinal^.Reflex +. 5. Mankopff's Reflex +. Mixed.
6t Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)+, (b)-.
D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex +. 2. Idiomuscular 
Reflex -. 3. Dermographism -.
E. Pupillary Reaction:. Light Reflex + -.
5. Blood and Circulatory System..
1. Charcot's Test 7 secs7 2. Bleeding time 2 mins.
3. Coagulation time 3 mins. 4. B.P. 130/90.
CONCLUSIONS. A typical early Acne Rosacea. The associated
diathesis was Sympathicotonic.
CASE 145.
MAMS* A.C.2. T— • DIAGNOSIS* Seborrhoeic Eczema.
AGE. 28 years.
HISTORY* Patient stated that he had suffered from "oiliness" 
of the scalp for some years. Twelve days prior to admission to hospital, a very itchy eruption appeared on the skin of 
the armpits and also on that of the ankles.
EXAMINATION. On examination, the skin of the axillae and 
of the inner aspect of the ankle on each side was found 
to he the site of a moist erythematous eruption. Pityriasis 
Oleosa Capitis was markedly jjresent.
INVESTIGATION.
1. Sensori-Motor System.
Reflexes:Triceps -. Patellar +. Achilles + -•
Abdominals +. Leri +. Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.
A. Clinical Manifestations: Skin moist. Salivation normal. 
Thyroid normal. Well nourished.
B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck’s Test -.
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex 
P. 64. A.V# 20. R*V. 31. 2. Ruggieri’s Reflex +.
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 18. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- 
Spinal Reflex -. 5. Mankopff’s Reflex -. Mixed.
6. Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes .(a)-, (b)+.
D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex -. 2. Idiomuscular Mo 
Reflex +. 3# Dermographism + -.5. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex +.
5. Blood and Circulatory System.1. Charcot’s Test 2.5 s e c s . 2 . Bleeding time 4 mins.
3. Coagulation time 4.5 mins. 4. B.P. 120/80.




HAME. Gnr. G— • DIAGNOSIS. Acne Rosacea.AGE. 32 years.
HISTORY. Patient had for the past two years noticed a progressive ’'flush” on the skin of the entire face, 
especially marked after a hot meal, exescise, and when 
in a hot room. Constipation had always "been trouble some. 
"Dryness” of the scalp was also complained of.
EXIMIhATIQIk Pityriasis Sicca Capitis was present, a 
typical and early acne Rosacea was noted, the skin of 
the forehead, cheeks, and chin being affected in the 
usual manner.
IITVE S TIGATI OR.
1 . Sensori-Motor System.
Reflexes: Triceps +. Patellar + +. Achilles +.Abdominals Leri +. Sensn. normal.
S. Vegetative Nervous System.
A. Clinical Manifestations: Skin dry. Salivation normal. 
Thyroid normal. Thin.B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck's Test +.
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex 
P. 70. a .V. 12. R.V. 17. 2. Ruggieri1s. Reflex
5 . Respiratory Arrhythmia 12. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- 
■ Spinal Reflex +. 5. Mankopff’s Reflex +. Mixed.
6  ̂ Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)+, (b)-.
D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex +. 2. Idiomuscular 
Reflex 3. Dermographism -.E. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex + —
3. Blood and Circulatory System.1. Charcotf s Test 7.5 secs. 2. Bleeding time 2 mins.
3. Coagulation time 2 mins. 4. B.P. 134/90.
CONCLUSIONS. Atypical early Acne Rosacea. The associated 
diathesis was Bygptitiiicotonic.
Ca SS 147*
HaI'IS* Gnr. H— • DIAGNOSIS. Seborrhoeic Eczema.AGS. SO years.
HISTORY. Patient stated that he had suffered for the past 
two years from "greasiness" of the scalp. Ten days prior 
to admission to hospital, an bczematous eruption appeared 
on the skin of the inner aspect of either ankle. This was 
extremely itchy and quickly hecame very moist.
EXAMINATION. Pit,yriasis Oleosa Capitis was markedly pres­
ent. A vesicular eczematous eruption was present on the 
skin of the medial aspect of either ankle. There was some oedema of the affected skin.
IITVESTIGATIQH.
1. Sensori-Hotor System.
Reflexes; Triceps -• Patellar + Achilles + -.
Abdominals + +. Leri +. Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.
a . Clinical Manifestations: Skin moist. Salivation normal. 
Thyroid normal. Well nourished.
B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck’ s Test -•C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex P. 60. A. V. "20. R.~V. 33.6. 2. Ruggieri’s Reflex +.
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 20.. Sympathicotonic. A. Cilio- Spinal Reflex -. 5. Mankopff’ s Reflex -. Mixed.st Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)-, (b)+.
D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex -. 2. Idiornuscular 
Reflex +•- 5. Dermographism +.A. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex +•5. Blood and Circulatory System.
1. Charcot’s Test 3 secs. 2. Bleeding time 4 mins.
3. Coagulation time 5 mins. 4. B.P* 110/90.
CONCLUSIONS. A moist seborrhoeide of localised nature.
There was an associated general Vagotonia of fairl? 
marked degree.
c a s e  148 .
ITii.Ivijii. A* 0* 2. S— • DLiGIIOSIS. A:ne Rosacea*
AGE. 31 years.
HISTORY. Patient stated that he had always suffered from 
’’dry dandruff5' of the scalp. Three years ago he had £egun 
to notice a persistent "flushing" of the skin of the nose and cheeks. He had "been somewhat troubled with constipationfor as long as he could remember.
EXAMINATION. Pityriasis Sicca Capitis was present, as also was a typical Acne Rosacea, affecting the skin of 
the nose and cheeks. The lesions consisted of small scaly 
patches and a mild degree of superficial teleangiectasia.
IHVESTIGATIOH. ladSCMofri-Motor System.
Reflexes: Triceps +• Patellar + +. Achilles +.
Abdominals -. Leri +. Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.
A. Clinical Manifestations: Skin dry. Salivation normal. 
Thyroid normal. Thin.
B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck's Test +.
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex
P. 71. A.V. 11. R.V. 15. 2. Ruggieri's Reflex -.
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia. 14. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilxo- 
Spinal Reflex +. 5. Mankopff’s Reflex +. Mixed.
6 . Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)+, (b)-.D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex +. 2 . Idiomuscular 
Reflex -. 3. Dermographism -.S. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex + -.
5 . Blood and Circulatory System.
1, Charcot’s Test 7 sees. 2. Bleeding time 3 mins.
3. Coagulation time 4 mins. 4. B.P. 130/95.
CORCLUSIOilS. A very typical early Acne Rosacea. The assoc­
iated diathesis was mildly Sympathicotonic.
CASE 149.
HAME. Gnr. G*— • DIAGNOSIS. Seborrhoeic Eczema.
AGE. 30 shears.
HISTORY. Patient stated that "oiliness" of the scalp had 
been noticed for some 37-ears. Five days before admission 
to hospital, an extremely itch3r eruption appeared on the 
skin of the face and ears. The "rash" quickly became moist.
EXAMIHATI OH. On examination, the skin of the forehead, 
cheeks, and ears was noted to be the site of a vesicular 
and secondaril37- infected eczematous eruption. Pityriasis 
Oleosa Capitis was marked^ present.
IIWESIIGAI IOil.
1. Sensori-Motor S3rstem.
Reflexes: Triceps -. Patellar + Achilles + -.
Abdominals +. Leri -f. Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative ITervous Ŝ /stem.A. Clinical Manifestations: Skin moist. Salivation normal. 
Thyroid normal. Well nourished.
B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck's Test -.
C. Visceral Reflexes: "’Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex P. 60. A.V• 20. R.V. 33.3. 2. Ruggieri’s Reflex +.
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 2©. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- 
Spinal"Reflex -. 5. Mankopff's Reflex *. Mixed.
6 . Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)-, (b)+.D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex -. 2. Idiomuscular 
Reflex +. 3. Dermographism +.
E. Pupillary Reaction: Light RefLex +.
5. Blood and Circulatory System.1. Charcot's Test 2 secs. 2 . Bleeding time 4 mins.
3. Coagulation time 5 mins. 4. B.P. 120/80.
CONCLUSIONS.A moist and secondarily infected seborrhoeide.
The associated diathesis Y/as .one of fairly marked
Vagotonia.
CASE 150.
NAME. A. 0. 1. M— -. DIAGNOSIS. Acne Rosacea.AGE. 29 years.
HISTORY. Patient stated that he had noticed "reddening" 
of the nose and cheeks, with the occasional appearance 
thereon of "itchy pimples", for the past three years. He 
had noticed "dryness" of the scalp for some considerable 
time.
EXAMIHATION. On examination, a typical Acne Rosacea of 
early nature was found to affect the skin of the nose and 
cheeks which showed mild congestive erythema, a few dry 
and scaly patches, and mild teleangiectasis. Pityriasis Sicca Capitis was present.
INVESTIGATION.
1. Sensori-Motor System.Reflexes: Triceps +. Patellar + +. Achilles +.
Abdominals -. Leri +. Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.
a . Clinical Manifestations: Skin dry. Salivation + -. 
Thyroid normal. Thin.
B. Pharmacodynamic Tests:. Muck’s Test +.
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1 . Oculo-Cardiac Reflex 
P. 70. a.V. 12. R.V. 17. 2. Ruggieri’s Reflex -.
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 13. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- 
Sp inal’1’ Re flex +. 5. Mankopff’s Reflex +. Mixed. 
Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)+, (b)-.D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex +. 2. Idiomuscular 
Reflex -. 3. Dermographism -.
E. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex + -.
5. Blood and Circulatory System.,1. Charcot's Test 7 secs. 2. Bleeding time 3 mins.
3. Coagulation time 4 mins. 4. B.P. 130/90.
CONCLUSIONS. A typical early Acne Rosacea with an assoc­
iated Sympathicotonia of mild degree.
CASE 151.
NAME* Gnr. McP— • DIAGNOSIS. Seborrhoeic Eczema.AGE. 21 years.
HISTORY. Patient stated that he had been troubled for 
about two years with "greasiness" of the scalp. Ten days 
prior to admission, a very itchy "rash" had appeared on the skin of the face and ears.
EXAMINATION. On examination, Pityriasis Oleosa Capitis 
was found to be markedly present. An oedematous, vesicular 
and eczematous eruption, somewhat secondarily infected, 
was found to be present on the skin of the forehead, ears and cheeks. The posterior auricular folds were most severe­ly affected.
INVESTIGATION.1. Sensori-IIotor System.
Reflexes: Triceps -. Patellar + -• Achilles + -.
Abdominals + +. Leri +. Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.A. Clinical Manifestations: Skin moist. Salivation normal. 
Thyroid "normal. Well" nourished.
>3. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck's Test -.
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex 
P. 60. A.V. 20. R.V. 33.3. 2. Ruggieri ’ s Reflex +.
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 20. Syrrpathicotonic. 4; Cilio- 
Spinal"Reflex -. 5. Mankopff's Reflex -. Mixed.
6 . Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)-, (b)+.D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex -. 2. Idiomuscular 
Reflex +. 3. Dermographism +.
E. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex +.
5. Blood and Circulatory System.,1. Charcot's Test 2 secs. 2. Bleeding time 4 mins.
3. Coagulation time 5 mins. 4. B.P. 110/70.
CONCLUSIONS. A moist and secondarily infected seborrhoeide,
with an associated and fairly marked Vagotonia.
CASE152.
m m .  Qgt.% K— . DIAGNOSIS. Acne Rosacea.AGE. 35 years.
HISTORY. Patient stated that he had, for the past five 
years, noticed increasing "redness" of the skin of the 
nose and cheeks. He had always suffered from "sluggish 
howels". The scalp had always been very dry and the hair 
had recently begun to become noticeably "thinner".
EXAMINATION. Pityriasis Sicca Capitis and slight Alopecia 
of the "seborrhoeic" type were present. There was some 
thickening of the skin of the forehead, nose, cheeks and 
chin. There was noticeable congestive erythema and tele­
angiectasis, and a few pustular lesions were here and 
there present.
INVESTIGATION.
1. Sensor i-I-.lot or System.
Reflexes: Triceps + -• Patellar +. Achilles +.
Abdominals +. Leri +. Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.A. Clinical Manifestations* Skin dry. Salivation normal.
Thyroid normal. Thin.
B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck's Test + -.C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex 
P. 64. A.V. 12. R.V. 18. 2. Ruggieri's Reflex -.
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 1 2 . Synpathicotonic. 4. Cilio- 
Spinal*Reflex -. 5. Mankopff's Reflex -. Mixed.
6 . Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)-, (b)+-.
D* Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex -. 2. Idiomuscular 
Reflex +. 3. Dermographism +.
E. Pup i 11 a r y Re a c t ionLight Reflex +.
5. Blood and Circulatory System.
1. Charcot's Test 3 secs. 2. Bleeding time 4 mins.
3. Coagulation time 4 mins. 4. B.P. 125/85.
CONCLUSIONS. A very typical ^cne Rosacea of well- p established nature. The associated o.iathesis was somewhat 
difficult to define, tat there seemed to he s definite 
tendency to extension of Vagal tone.
CASE 155.
NAME.- Pte. C-— • DIAG-HQSIS* Seborrhoeic Eczema-
AGE. 23 years.
HISTORY. Patient stated that he had, for at least four 
years, been troubled with "oiliness" of the scalp and 
with "itching spots" and "blackheads" on the skin of the chest and back. Ten days prior to admission to hospital, 
a "moist rash" .appeared on the skin of these areas.
EXAMINATION. Pityriasis Oleosa Capitis was present. The 
skin of the face, chest, and back was noted to be the 
site of a moist and somewhat follicular eczematous eruption.
IITVBS TIGAT IQH.
1. Sensori-Hotor System.
Reflexes: Triceps -• Patellar +. Achilles + -•
Abdominals +.+. Leri +• Sensn. normal.
2m Vegetative Nervous System.
а . Clinical Manifestations: Skin moist. Salivation + . 
Thyroid normal. Well nourished.
P. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck’s Test ~.0. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex 
P. 62. A.V. 22. R.V. 55. 2. Ruggieri’s Reflex +.
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 20. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- 
Spinal Reflex -• 5. Mankopff’s Reflex —• Mixed.
б . Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)-, (b)+.
Do Dermal-Reflexes:. 1. Pilomotor Reflex Idiomuscular
Reflex +. 3. Dermographism +.
5. Pun111ary Re ac t i on: Light Reflex a
5. Blood and Circulatory System.1. Charcot’s Test 2 secs* 2. Bleeding time 4 mins.
3. Coagulation time 5 rains. 4. B.P. 120/80.
COilCLUSIOHS. A moist seborrhoeide with an associated and 
marked general Vagotonia.
CASE 154.
Na I.IS. 0* S. J— . DIAGNOSIS. Seborrhoeic Eczema.AGE. 20 years.
HISTORY. Patient stated that he had developed "a reddish 
rash” on the shin of the face., armpits, and ah do men five 
days before admission to hospital. The eruption was very 
itchy. The scalp had, for the past three years, been very 
"oily”, and the hair had been "falling" for some time.
EXAMINATION. Pityriasis Oleosa Capitis was present. A 
generalised eczematous eruption, most marked in the 
axillae, groins, and in the flexures of the limbs, was 
also noted to be present. The eruption was of papulo­




Reflexes: Triceps -. Patellar + Achilles +
Abdominals + +. Leri +. Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.A. Clinical Manifestations: Skin moist. Salivation +.
Thyroid normal, ./ell nourished.
B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck’s Test -.
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1.* Oculo-Cardiac Reflex 
P. 60. a. V. 24. R. V. 40. 2. Ruggieri ’ s Reflex +.
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 22. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- 
Spinal’Reflex -. 5. Mankopff’s Reflex -. Mixed.
6 . Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)-, (b)+.D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex -. 2. Jdioimzscular 
Reflex +. 3. Dermographism +.
E. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex +.
5. Blood and Circulatory System.1. Charcot’s Test 2 secs. 2. Bleeding time 4 mins.
3. Coagulation time 5 mins. 4. B.P. 3.10/70.
CONCLUSIONS. A generalised and moist seborrhoeide with
an associated and very marked Vagotonia.
CASE 155
HAMS. Gnr. P— « DIAGNOSIS. Seborrhoeic Eczema.AGE. 25 years.
HISTORY. Patient stated that he had, for the past four 
or five years, noticed considerable "greasiness” of the 
scalp. Two weeks prior to admission to hospital, the skin 
of the scalp became "inflamed” and very itchy, a "greasy” 
eruption soon afterwards appearing on that of the chest 
and back.
EXAMINATION. On examination, the scalp was found to be 
the site of a moist eczematous eruption. The skin of the 
sternal and interscapular was noted to be the site of a 
tawny and erythematous eczematous eruption of papulo­
vesicular nature.
INVESTIGATION.
1 . Sensori-!lotor System.Reflexes: Triceps -. Patellar + -• Achilles + -•
Abdominals +. Leri +. Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative•Nervous System.A. Clinical Manifestations: Skinmoist. Salivation normal. 
Thyroid normal. Well nourished.BoPharmacodynamic Tests: Muck’s Test -.
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex 
P. 60* A.V. 20. R.V. 33.3. 2. Ruggieri' s Reflex +.3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 20. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- 
Spinal Reflex -. 5. Mankopff’s Reflex -. Mixed.
6 . Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)-, (b)+.
D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex -• 2. Idiomuscular 
Reflex +. 3. Dermographism +.E. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex +.
5. Blood and Circulatory System.
1. Charcot’s Test 3 secs. 2. Bleeding time 4 mins.
3. Coagulation time 5 mins. 4. B.P. 114/75.
}CONCLUSIONS. A moist seborrhoeide with an associated
general Vagotonia.
CASS 156.
Hal 13. Spr. P— • DIAGNOSIS. Seborrhoeic Eczema*
AGE. 25 years.
HISTORY. Patient stated tliat he had, four days prior to 
admission to hospital, noticed a very moist ’’rash” on 
the skin of the "backs of the knees and of the fronts of
the el"bows. The scalp had "been very "greasy" for the past
five or six years.
EXAMINATION* Pityriasis Oleosa Capitis was present. A  
rather sharply circumscribed erythematous and vesicular 
eczematous eruption affected the skin of the antecubital 
and popliteal areas. There was considerable yellow para- 
keratotic scaling.
IHVE S TIGATIOH.
1 . Sensori-Motor System.Reflexes: Triceps -• Patellar +. Achilles + -•
Abdominals +. Leri +. Sensn. normal.
2* Vegetative Nervous System.A. Clinical Manifestations: Skin moist. Salivation normal. 
Thyroid normal. Well nourished.
59. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muckfs Test -.
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex 
P. 60. A.V. 20. R.V. 35,3, 2. Ruggierifs Reflex +.
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 20. * Synpathicotonic.4.Cilio-
Spinal Reflex -. 5. Hankopff* s Reflex -• Mixed.
6 . Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)-,(b)+.D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex -. 2. Idiomuscular 
Reflex +. 3. Dermographism +.
3. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex +.
5. Blood and Circulatory System.1. CharcotTs Test 3 sees. 2. Bleeding time 4 mins.
3. Coagulation time 5 mins. 4. 3.P. 110/70#
COHCLUSIOHS. A moist seborrhoeide with an associated
general Vagotonia of fairly marked degree.
CASE 157,
HAME. Spr. D— • DIAGNOSIS. Seborrhoeic Eczema*AGS. 24 years.
HISTORY. Patient stated that he had noticed considerable 
itching on the entire skin of the body for at least six days prior to admission to hospital. Porty-eight hours 
before reporting, moist areas had begun to appear. The 
scalp had shown much "oily dandruff" over the"past few months.
EXAMINATION. On examination, the skin of the flexures of 
the limbs and of the body folds in general, was found to 
be the site of a vesicular eczematous eruption of "greasy" 
and of secondarily infected nature. Pityriasis Oleosa 
Capitis ’vas markedly present.
INVESTIGATION.1. Sensori-Motor System.
Reflexes: Triceps Patellar + -. Achilles + -•
Abdominals + +. Leri +. Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.A. Clinical Manifestations: Skin moist. Salivation normal. 
Thyroid normal. Well nourished.
B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck’s Test -•
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflexes 
P. 60. A. V. 20. R.V. 53%3. 2. Ruggieri*s Reflex +.
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 20. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- 
Spinal Reflex -. 5. Mankopff’s Reflex -. Mixed.
6 . Palatip.o-Cardiac Reflexes (a)-, (b)+.D. Dermal. Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex —  2. Idiomuscular 
Reflex +. 3. Dermographism + +.
E. Pupillary Reaction: Light.Reflex +.
3. Blood and Circulatory System.1. Charcot’s Test 3 secs. 2. Bleeding time 4 mins.
3 . Coagulation time 5 mins. 4. B.P. 112/70.
CONCLUSIONS.A moist, widespread, and infected seborrhoeide with an associated general Vagotonia of a less marked 
degree than might have been expected in view of the extent 
of the eruption.
CASE 158.
NAME* 0. S. D— • DIAGNOSIS Seborrhoeic Eczema.AGE. 25 years.
HISTORY. Patient stated that he had suffered for some 
time from "oily dandruff". Two weeks prior to admission 
to hospital, a few itchy areas appeared on the skin of 
the forearms and on that of the "folds of the knees".
EXAMINATION., On examination, the skin of the antecubital 
and popliteal areas was found to be the site of a vesicular 
eczematous condition with mild superimposed secondary 
infection by pyogenic organisms. Pityriasis Oleosa Capitis was present.
INVESTIGATION.
1. Sensori-Hotor System.Reflexes: Triceps -. Patellar + -• Achilles +
Abdominals +. Leri +. Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.
A. Clinical Manifestations: Skin moist. Salivation normal. 
Thyroid normal. We 11 nourished.
B. Pharmac o dynaraic Tests: Muck1s Test -.
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex 
P. 61. A.V. 19. R.V. 31. 2. Ruggieri’s Reflex +.3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 20. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- 
Spinal Reflex -. 5. Mankopff’s Reflex -• Mixed.
6 . Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)-, (b)+.
D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex -. 2. Idiorauscular 
Reflex +. 3. Dermographism +.
S. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex +.
5. Blood and Circulatory System.1. Charcot’s Test 3 secs. 2. Bleeding time 4 mins.
3. Coagulation time 5 mins. 4. B.P. 110/70.
CONCLUSIONS. A moist seborrhoeide of localised nature.
There was an associated general Vagotonia.
CASE 159.
if-JIB. Gnr. A— • DIAGNOSIS. Seborrlioeic Eczema.
AGE). 28 years.
HISTORY. Patient stated that he had lately suffered 
somewhat from "itching” of the scalp which had been "oily" 
for years. Pour days prior to admission to hospital, a 
"rash" suddenly appeared on the skin of the scalp, fore­
head, and'ears, moist areas quickly appearing; thereon.
EfoiHIHATIOIi. On examination, the skin of the scalp, of 
the auricular pinnae and posterior auricular areas, and 
of the forehead and naso-labial furrows was found to be the site of a moist eczematous eruption. The parakeratotic scaling v/as of yellowish and greasy nature*
IITVSSTIGAT IOli.
1. Sensori-Hotor System.Reflexes: Triceps Patellar + -. Achilles +
Abdominals +. Leri +• Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous System-
n. Cl ini cal Manif e st at ions: Skin moist* Salivation normal. 
Thyroid normal. V/ell nourished.
B. Pharmac odynamic Tests: ruckfs Test -•
0. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex 
p. 60. -.V’. 20. R.V. 53.3. 2. Rug.gieri1 s Reflex +.
3. Respirators7- Arrhythmia 20. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- 
Spinal Reflex -. 5. Iiankonf f1 s Reflex -. Mixed.
6 * Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)-, (b)+.
D* Dermal Reflexes:, 1. Pilomotor Reflex -. 2. Idiomus cular 
Reflex +. 3. Dermographism +.
E. Pupillary Reaction s. Light Reflex +.3. Blood and Circulatory System.1. Charcot’s Test 2 secs. 2. "Bleeding time 4. mins*
3. Coagulation time 5 mins. 4. B.P .  112/80.
C0ECLU3I0HS. A moist seborrhoeide with an associated
general Vagotonia of fairly marked degree.
CASE 160*
RaHSe Op 1 o L— . DIAGNOSIS. Seborrhoeic Eczema*AGE* 27 years*
HISTORY. Patient stated that he had for the past year 
"been suffering from the presence of occasional scaly and 
itchy patches on the skin of the face and groins. The 
scalp had heen very ’'greasy" for some years. Two months 
prior to admission to hospital, the eruption again appear­
ed on the skin of the arms, groins, and "beard region".
SXaMIRATIQK. Pityriasis Oleosa Capitis was markedly 
present. A moist, greasy and secondarily infected 
eczematous eruption was noted to he present on the skin 
of the heard region, antecubital areas, thighs and groins.
IHVESTIG-a TIOR. 
lo Sensori-Hotor System.
Reflexes: Triceps Patellar + -. Achilles + -.
Abdominals +. Leri +. Sensn. normal.,2. Vegetative Nervous System.A. Clinical Hanifestations: Skin moist. Salivation normal. 
Thyroid normal. Well nourished.E. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Puck’s Test -.C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex 
P. 64. A.V. 20. R.V. 31. '2. Ruggieri’s Reflex +.
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 30. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- 
Spinal Reflex 5. Mankopff’s Reflex -. Mixed.
6 . Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)-, (b)+.
D. Defrmal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex -. 2. Idiomuscular 
Reflex +. 3. Dermographism +.
S. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex +.
5* Blood and Circulatory System.1. Charcot’s Test 2 secs. 2. Bleeding time 4 mins.
3. Coagulation time 5 mins. 4. P.P. 120/80.
COIICLUSIORS. A moist and fairly widespread seborrhoeide.
The associated diathesis was Vagotonic.
CASS 161.
RaIIE. Spr. G— •• DIAGNOSIS. Seborrhoeic Eczema*AGE* //§ years.
HISTORY. Patient stated that he had suffered from ’’oil— 
iness’ of the scalp for many years; his hair was also 
loose and "falling" Ten days prior to admission, a general 
ised itching "rash" was noticed, which quickly became moist.
3XAMIHATIOP. Pityriasis Oleosa Oapitis was markedly 
present. The skin of the body and limbs, particularly in 
the flexures thereof, was found to be involved in a moistand secondarily infected eczematous process.
IIWESI IGA'T IOI'T ♦
1.. .Sensor i-Hot or System.iRefiexes: Triceps -. Patellar + -. Achilles +.-.Abdominals + +. Leri +. Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous System. .
A. Clinical Manifestations: Skin moist. Salivation normal. Thyroid normal. Well nourished.
B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Iiuck’ s Test -.
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex 
P. 60. A.V. 24. R.V. 40. 2. Ruggieri’s Reflex +.
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 21. Spipathicotonic. 4. Cilio- 
Spinal Reflex —  5. Mankopff’s Reflex -. Mixed.
6. Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)-, (b)+.
D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex -. 3. Idiomuscular Reflex +. 3. Dermographism +.
S. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex +.
5. Blood and Circulatory System.1. Charcot’s Test 3 secs. 2 . Bleeding time 4 mins.
3. Coagulation time 5 mins. 4. P.P. 120/80.
COHCLUSIOBS. A generalised and moist seborrhoeide with
an associated general Vagotonia of very: marked degree.
CASE 162.
IIAHE. Gnr. 0*11— . DIAGITQSIS. Seborrhoeic Eczema*AGE. 28 years.
HISTORY. Patient stated that he had suffered from "oily 
dandruff" for the past seven years. Ten days prior to 
admission to hospital, a painful and itching "rash" appear­ed on the skin of the heard region and neck.
EXaHIHATIOH. Pityriasis Oleosa Capitis was markedly 
present. A moist, eczematous, and secondarily infected 
eruption v/as present on the skin of the neck and heard region.
INVESTIGATION.
1. Sensori-Hotor System.Reflexes: Triceps Patellar + -. Achilles + -•
Abdominals +. Leri +. Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.
а . Clinical manifestations: Skin moist. Salivation normal. 
Thyroid normal. Well nourished.
B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck’s Test
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac itSeflex 
P. 60. a .V. 20. R.V. 33.3. 2. Ruggieri ’ s Reflex +.
3 . Respiratory Arrhythmia 18. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- 
Spinal Reflex -• 5. Mankopff* s Reflex -. Mixed.
б . Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)-, (b)+.P. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex -. 2. Idiomuscular 
Reflex +. 3. Dermographism +.
E. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex +.
5. Blood and Circulatory System.lo Charcot ’ s Test 2 secs. 2. Bleeding time. 4 rnins.
3. Coagulation time 5 mins. 4.-B.P. 120/80*
CONCLUSIONS. A moist seborrhoeide of the so-called,rsycosiform" type. The associated diathesis was one of
fairly marked general Vagotonia.
CASE 163
IIaLlS# Pte. P— • DIAGNOSIS. Seborrhoeic Eczema.AGE. 34 years.
.HISTORY. Patient stated that he had suffered from "greasi­ness" of the scalp and "loss of hair" for the past ten 
years. Two weeks prior to,admission, a very itchy "rash" 
appeared on the skin of the arms and legs.
BXAHINrxTION. On examination, the skin of the arms and 
legs, particularly in their flexor asjiects, was noted to 
"be the site of a moist eczematous eruption. Pityriasis 
Oleosa Capitis was markedly present.
INVESTIGATION.
1. Sensori-Motor System.
Reflexes: Triceps -• Patellar + -• Achilles + -.
Abdominals +. Leri +. Sensn. normal.2. Vegetative Nervous System.
A. Clinical Manifestations: Skin moist. Salivation normal. 
Thyroid normal. Well nourished.
B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Buck's Test -.
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex 
P. 62. A.V. 19. R.V. 31. 2. Ruggieri*s Reflex +.
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 20. Synpathicotonic. 4. Cilio- Spinal"Reflex"-. 5. Mankopff’s Reflex -. Mixed.
6 . Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)-, (b)+.
D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex -. 2. Idiomuscular 
Reflex +• 5. Dermographism +.
10. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex +.
5. Blood and Circulatory System.
1. Charcot’s Test 3 secs. 2. Bleeding time 4 mins.
3. Coagulation time 5 mins. 4. B. P. 125/85.
CONCLUSIONS. A moist seborrhoeide with an associated
general Vagotonia.
CASE 164.
NAME. L/Cpl. A— . DIAGNOSIS* Seborrhoeic Eczema.
AGE. 28 jrears.
s
HISTORY. A mild "dandruff" was stated to have been present 
for many years. This was of "greasy" nature and was assoc­iated with "falling of the hair". Two weeks prior to 
reporting for treatment, an itching "rash" had appeared on the skin of the chest and back.
EEXAMINATION. On examination, the skin of the sternal and 
interscapular areas was found to be the site of a greasy 
eczematous eruption, moist and vesicular in parts. There 
was some evidence of previous none Vulgaris of the face, 
chest and back. Pityriasis Oleosa Capitis was present.
INVESTIGATION.
1. Sensori-Motor System.
Refkexes: Triceps -• Patellar + -. uchilles + -.
Abdominals +. Leri +• Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.
a. Clinical Manifestations: Skin moist. Salivation normal.
Thyroid normal. Well nourished.
B* Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck* s Test -.
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex 
P. 60. A. V. "20. R. V.~ 33*3. 2. Ruggieri !s Reflex +.3. Resoiratory Arrhythmia 20. Sympathicotonic* 4. Cilio- 
Spinal Reflex -• 5. Mankopff’s Reflex -. Mixed. 6 . 
Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)-, (b)+.D. Dermal. .Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex -. 2. Idiomuscular 
Reflex +. 3. Dermographism +.
E. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex +.5. Blood and Circulatory System.1. CharcotTs Test 2 secs. 2. Bleeding time 4 mins.
3. ‘Coagulation time 5 mins. 4. B.P. 120/80.
CONCLUSIONS. A moist and localised seborrhoeide with an
associated general Vagotonia.
CASE 165.
NALLS. 2/Lt. F— • DLL GLIOSIS. Seborrhoeic Eczema.AGE. 21 years.
HISTORY. Patient stated that he had suffered -for the past 
three years from "oily dandruff". Three weeks prior to 
admission to hospital, a moist and very itchy "rash" had 
appeared on the skin of the chest and arms.
EXAMINATION. Pityriasis Oleosa Capitis was marked. A moist 
eczematous eruption was present on the skin of the sternal 
area and on that of the flexor surface of either forearm. There was much greasy parakeratosis.
INVESTIGATION.
1. Sensori-LIotor System.Reflexes: Triceps -. Patellar +. Achilles + -•
Abdominals + +• Leri +• Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.A. Clinical Manifestations; Skin moist. Salivation normal. 
Thyroid normal. Well nourished.
B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck’s Test -.
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1, Oculo-Cardiac Reflex.
P. 64. A. V. 22. R.W 34. 2. Ruggieri’s Reflex +.
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 20. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- 
Spinal Reflex -. 5. Mankopff’s Reflex -. Mixed.
6 . Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)-, (b)+.
D. Dermal Reflexes:, 1. Pilomotor Reflex -. 2. Idiomuscular 
Reflex +. 3. Dermographism +.
E. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex +.
3. Blood and Circulatory System.1. Charcot’s Test 3 secs. 2. Bleeding time 4 mins.
'I. Coagulation time 5 mins. 4. B.P. IIO/’̂O.
CONCLUSIONS. A moist seborrhoeide of fairly widespread
nature. The associated diathesis was one of very definite
Vagotonia.
CASE 166.
ILilviE. Spr. IvIcA-— • DL-i GNOSIS. Seborrhoeic Eczema.AGE.' 21 years.
HISTORY. Patient stated that he had been suffering from 
"eczema" of the beard region for the past two weeks. lie 
had noticed much "oiliness" of the scalp and of the skin 
generally* and his hair had lately begun to "fall" very markedly.
EXAMINATION. On examination, the skin of the beard region 
was found to be the site of a very much secondarily infect 
ed eczematous eruption. The condition was neither follicA. ular nor f̂ petdjgiiious and spread i r r e g u l a r ^  on to the 
glabrous skin of the neck and cheeks. Pityriasis Oleosa 
Gapitis was marked.
INVESTIGATION.
1 . Sensori-Motor System.Reflexes: Triceps -• Patellar + -. Achilles + -•
Abdominals + . Leri +. Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.A. Clinical Manifestations* Skin moist. Salivation normal. 
Thyroid normal. Well nourished.B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck’s Test -.
0. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex 
P. 60. A. V. 20. R. V/ 33.'3. 2. ' Ruggieri ’s Reflex +.
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 20. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- 
Spinal"Reflex -. 5. Mankopff’s Reflex -. Mixed.
6 . Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)-, (b)+.D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex -. 2. Idiomuscular 
Reflex +. 3. Dermographism +.
E. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex *.
3. Blood and Circulatory System.,1. Charcot’s Test 2 secs. 2. Bleeding time 4 mins.
3. Coagulation time 5 mins. 4. B.P. 110/70.
CONCLUSIONS. A moist seborrhoeide of secondarily infected
nature. The associated diathesis was Vagotonic.
CASS 167.
NAME. Gnr. G— • DIAGNOSIS. Seborrhoeic Eczema.AGS. 29 years. .
HISTORY. Patient stated that for some years he had 
noticed "oily dandruff" of the scalp. Ten days prior to 
admission to hospital, this became much worse, and moist 
areas appeared on the scalp.
EXAMINATION. On examination, the scalp was found to be 
the site of at secondarily infected and eczematous erup­
tion, which seemed to be superimposed upon a pre-existing 
Pityriasis Oleosa Capitis. A few small areas of similar 
nature was found to be present on the skin of the fore­
head and in the post-auricular areas.
INVESTIGATION.
1. Sensori-Motor System.
Reflexes: Triceps -. Patellar +• Achilles + -•
Abdominals +. Leri +. Sensn* normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.A. Clinical Manifestations: Skin moist. Salivation normal. 
Thyroid normal. Well nourished.
B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck’s Test -.
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex 
P. 60. A. V. 20. R.~V. 33.3. 2. Ruggieri’s Reflex +.
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 20. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- Spinal"Reflex -. 5. Mankopff’s Reflex -. Mixed.
6 . Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)-, (b)+.
D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex -. 2. Idiomuscular 
Reflex +. 3. Dermographism +.E. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex +.
3. Blood and Circulatory System.1. Charcot’s Test 2 secs. 2. Bleeding time 4 mins.
3. Coagulation time 5 mins. 4. B.P. 120/80.
CONCLUSIONS. A moist seborrhoeide with associated general
Vagotonia.
CASS 168.
HAMS. S/Sgt. II— • DIAGHOSIS. Sefcorrhoeic Sozema.AGE. 28 years.
HISTORY. Patient stated that for the past six weeks he 
had suffered from a moist and very itchy "rash" in the 
region of the anus. He had been troubled for years with 
"greasy dandruff" of the scalp.
EXAMINAT10IT. Pityriasis Oleosa Capitis was jjresent. The 
skin of the perianal region was the site of an intertrig- 
inoug: eczematous eruption of oedematous nature. A few 
similar patches were present on the skin of the scrotal area.
INVESTIGATION.1. Sensori-Hotor System.
Reflexes: Triceps -. Patellar + -. Achilles + -.
Abdominals +. Leri +. Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.A. Clinical Manifestations: Skin moist. Salivation normal. 
Thyroid normal. Well, nourished.
B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck’s Test
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex 
P. 60. A. V. 20. R.V. 35.3. 2. Ruggieri ’ s Reflex +.
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 20. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- 
Spinal"1"Reflex -. 5. Mankopff’s Reflex -• Mixed.
6 . Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)-, (b)+.D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex -. 2. Idiomuscular 
Reflex + -. 3." Dermographism +.
S. Pupillary Reaction:.Light Reflex +.
5. Blood and Circulatory System.1. Charcot’s Test 2 secs. 2. Bleeding time 4 mins.
3. Coagulation time 5 mins. 4. B.P. 120/80.
CONCLUSIONS. A moist and very localised seborrhoeide. The
associated diathesis was Vagotonic.
NAME. Cpl. 0f3--
AGE. 30 years. DIAGNOSIS. Seborrhoeic Eczema.
HISTORY, patient stated that for at least ten years he 
had been troubled with a "greasy" scalp. Two weeks prior 
to admission to hospital, the scalp condition became much 
worse, a reddish and moist "rash" appeared ; on the skin 
of the scalp and subsequently spread to that of the face, ears, and neck.
EXAivIINATI OH. Pityriasis Oleosa Capitis y/as present, with 
a superimposed and fairly acute eczematous eruption of 
moist and greasy nature. - An acute vesicular eczematous eruption was present on the skin of the forehead, ears, 
and neck, particularly in the folds thereof.
INVESTIGATION.
1. Sensori-Hotor System.
Reflexes: Triceps -. Patellar + Achilles + -. 
Aba.ominals +. Leri +. Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.A* Clinical Manifestations; Skin moist. Salivation normal. 
Thyroid normal. Well nourished.
E. Phari.iacodvnaieic Tests: Muck’s Test -•
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex 
P. 58. A.V. 22. R.V. 38. 2. Ruggieri’s Reflex +.3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 20. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- 
Srjinal Reflex —• 5. Llaiikopff ’ s Reflex -• Mixed.
6 t Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)-, (b)+.D. Dermal Reflexes:!. Pilomotor Reflex -. 2. Idiomuscular 
Reflex +. 3. Dermographism +.
E. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex +.
5. Blood and Circulatory System.,1.' Charcot's Test 3 secs. 2. Bleeding time 4 mins.3. Coagulation time 5 mins. 4. B.P. 120/80.
CONCLUSIONS: A moist and acute seborrhoeide. The assoc­
iated diathesis was Vagotonic.(+)•
CASE 170.
LLiIQ. Pte. D— • DIAGNOSIS. Seborrhoeic Eczema.AGS. 26 years.
HISTORY. Patient stated that he had had "moist dandruff" 
■of the scalp, and "loss of hair" for the past five years. 
Ten days prior to admission to hospital, a very itchy 
"rash" appeared on the skin of the chest and back.
EXAMINATION. On examination, the skin of the sternal and 
interscapular areas was found to be the site of a greasy 
erythematous, vesicular, and squamous eczematous eruption 
of tawny hue. Pityriasis Oleosa Capitis was marked.
INVESTIGATION.
1. Sensori-Hotor System.
Reflexes: Triceps -• Patellar + -• Achilles + -.
Abdominals +. Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.
i:i. Clinical Manifestations: Skin moist. Salivation +. 
'Thyroid normal. Well nourished.B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: luck’s Test -.C. Visceral'Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex 
P. 60. A.V. 20. R.V. 33,3, 2. Ruggieri’s Reflex +.
3. Respirators?" Arrhythmia 18. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- 
Spinal’Reflex -. 5. Mankopff’s Reflex -. Mixed.
6 . Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)-, (b)+.D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex + -. 2. Idiorauscul 
Reflex + -. 3. Dermographism +.B. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex +.
5. Blood and Circulatory System.XI Charcot’s Test 3 secs. 2. Bleeding time 4 mins.
3 . Coagulation time 5 mins 4. P.P. 120/80.
CONCLUSIONS:, A,moist seborrhoeide with associated general
Vagotonia.
CASS 171.
iBrdE* Spr. R--. DIAGNOSIS* Seborrhoeic Eczema.AGE* 25 years*
HISTORY* Patient stated that he had suffered from "oili- r 
ness and ”itchu of the scalp for some years. Occasional 
uitchy and scaly patches’1 had also appeared from time to 
time on the skin of the chest and hack* Ten days prior 
to admission to hospital, a moist area appeared on the scalp, and the chest and hack quickly he came affected in 
a similar manner*
EXAMINATION. On examination, the scalp showed Pityriasis Oleosa, with a superimposed vesicular and pustular 
eczematous eruption, particularly over the left parietal 
area. The skin of the sternal and interscapular areas was 
noted to he the site of an erythematous,•squamous, and. slightly vesicular eczematous eruption.
INVESTIGATION*
1. Sensori-Motor System.Reflexes: Triceps -* ~. Patellar + -• .^chilles + -• 
Abdominals +. Leri' +. Sensn. normal*
’2. Vegetative ilervous System*
a . 'Clinical Manifestations: Skin moist. Salivation normal. 
Thyroid normal. • Well nourished.
B* Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muckfs Test
G. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex 
P. 62. a . V* 23* R* V. 5rU 2. Ruggieri * s Reflex +.
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 20. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- 
Spinal" Reflex ~. 5. IJankopff’s Reflex -. Mixed.
Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)-, (h)+.D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex -. 2. Idiomuscular 
Reflex +. 3. Dermographism +.Z. Pupillary Reaction^ Light Reflex +.
3. Blood and Circulatory Systenu1. Charcot’s Test 3 secs. 2 Bleeding time 4 mins.
3. Coagulation time 5 mins. 4. B.P. 115/75*
CONCLUSIONS* A moist seborrhoeide with associated
general Vagotonia. (+)•
CASE 172.
ivAHS* Pte. P— • DIAGNOSIS. Seborrhoeic Eczema.AGE. 51 years.
HISTORY. Patient stated that he had suffered from ,Toily 
dandruff” for years. Ten days "before reporting to hospital,the scalp had "become Very itchy and moist patches hadappeared thereon.
EXAMINATION. A moist vesicular eczematous eruption, some­what secondarily infected, involved the crown of the 
scalp, the parietal areas "being also affected. The renratoi- 
der of the scalp showed the presence of Pityriasis Oleosa.A few moist eczematous patches were present on the skin 
above and "behind each ear.
INVESTIGATION.
1. Sensor i-1 lot or System.
Reflexes: Triceps -. Patellar + -• Achilles + -•
Abdominals +. Leri +• Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.
а . Clinical Manifestations: Skin moist. Salivation normal. 
Thyroid normal* fell nourished.
B. Pharmacodynamic Tests:, Muck’s Tests-.
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex 
P. 60. A.V. 20. R.V.'~33.3. 2. Ruggieri’s Reflex +.3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 20. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- 
Spinal"Reflex -. 5. Mankopff’s Reflex -. Mixed.
б . Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)-, (b)+.D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex -.2. Idiornuscular 
Reflex +. 3. Dermographism +.
E. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex +.
5. Blood and Circulatory System.,1. Charcot’s Test 3 secs. 2. Bleeding time 4 mins.3. Coagulation time 5 mins. 4. B.P. 125/85.
CONCLUSIONS. A moist seborrhoeide with an associated and
fairly marked general Vagotonia.
GA.SE' 173.
a . 3* H— • DLlG-HOSIS. Seborrhoeic Eczema.
Z M 7 24 years.
HISTORY. Patient stated tliat the skin of the ears "became 
1 inflamed.” about ten days'prior to reporting to hospital. 
He had noticed "greasiness” of the scalp for at least 
five years.
EXMIIHATION. Pityriasis Oleosa Capitis was markedly 
present. A moist and secondarily infected eczematous 
dermatitis was present on the skin of the ears and of 
the posterior auricular folds. That of the scalp was similarly affected in its temporal regions.
IITVSSTIGAT IOR.
1 . Sensori-Hotor System.Reflexes: Triceps -. Patellar + -. Achilles + -.
Abdominals +. Leri +. Sensn normal.
2. Vegetative nervous System.A. Clinical Manifestations: Skin moist. Salivation normal. 
Thyroid normal. Well nourished.
B. Pharmacodynamic Tests,!. buck’s Test -.
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex 
P. 60. A. V. 20. R. V. ”33.3. 2. Ruggieri’s Reflex +.3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 20. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- 
Spinal"Reflex -. 5. Mankopff’s Reflex -. Mixed.
6 . Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)-, (b)+.
D. Dermal Reflexes:. 1. Pilomotor Reflex -. 2. Idiomuscular 
Reflex +. 5. Dermographism +.
3. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex +.
5. Blood'and Circulatory System.1. CharcotTs Test 3 secs. 2. Bleeding time 4 mins.
3. Coagulation time 5 mins. 4. B.P. 110/75.
CONCLUSIONS. A moist seborrhoeide with an associated
general Vagotonia of fairly marked degree.
3SASS 174.
NAME. Gnr. R— • DIAGNOSIS. Seborrhoeic Eczema*AGE. 33 tears.
HISTORY. Patient stated that for years he had noticed 
much Sgreasy”dandruff” on the scalp, which at times be­
came very itchy. Four days before reporting to hospital, itch became very severe, while moist areas soon appeared on the scalp.
EXAMINATION. On examination, the skin of the parietal 
regions of the scalp was found to be the site of a vesic­
ular, erythematous, and squamous eczematous eruption. 
Pityriasis Oleosa Oapitis was marked on the areas as yet 
unaffected and there was congestive erythema of the hair 
margins.
INVES TIGATION.
1. Sensori-Hotor System.Reflexes: Triceps -• Patellar + -. Achilles + -•
Abdominals +. Leri +• Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.A* Olinical Manifestations: Skin moist. Salivation normal. 
Thyroid normal. Well,nourished.
B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck’s Test -•C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex 
P. 65. A.V. 18. R.V. 28. 2. Ruggieri’s Reflex +.3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 20. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- 
Spinal Reflex -. 5. Mankopff’s Reflex -. Mixed.
6 . Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)-, (b)+.D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex -. 2. Idiornuscular 
Reflex +. 3. Dermographism +.E. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex +.
5. Blood and Circulatory__System^_1. Charcot’s Test 3 secs. 2. Bleeding time 4 mins.3. Coagulation time 4.5 mins. 4. B. P. 125/85.
CONCLUSIONS. A moist seborrhoeide with associated general
Vagotonia.
CASE 175.
NAME. Sgt. L— • DIAGNOSIS. Seborrhoeic Eczema.AGE. 29 years.
HISTORY. Patient stated that she had been suffering from 
,Toily dandruff" of the scalp for five or six years. Pol? 
six weeks prior to admission to hospital, the scalp hadG 
been very itchy and moist areas had appeared, particularly 
towards the back of the head.
EXAMINATION. On examination, the skin of the occipital 
region was found to be'the site of a moist Ve&lj^Iandsmd:'" 
squamous eczematous eruption. The remainder of the scalp 
was the site of Pityriasis Oleosa of marked degree.
INVESTIGATION.
1. Sensori-Motor System.Reflexes: Triceps -. Patellar + -• Achilles + -.
Abdominals +. Leri +. Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.A. Clinical Manifestations: Skin moist. Salivation normal. 
Thyroid normal. Well nourished.Bc Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck’s Test
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex 
P. 6 6 . a .V. 20. R.V. 30. 2. Ruggieri’s Reflex +.3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 20. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- 
Spinal Reflex 5. Mankopff’s Reflex -. Mixed.
6 . Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)-, (b)+.
D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex -. 2. Idiomuscular 
Reflex +. 3. Dermographism +.E. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex +.
5. Blood and Circulatory System.1. Charcot’s Test 3 secs. 2. Bleeding time 4 mins.
3. Coagulation time 5 mins. 4. B.P. 125/85.
CONCLUSIONS. A moist and localised seborrhoeide. The
associated diathesis was Vagotonic.
NAME. Pte. G-— • DIAGNOSIS* Seborrhoeic Eczema.
AGE. 26 years.
HISTORY. Patient, whose English was poor, stated that 
he had suffered from "eczema" of the face on several 
occasions over the past five years. The present attack 
had hepun seven days prior to reporting to hospital.
EXAMINATION. Pityriasis Oleosa Capitis was marked* while the skin of the forehead and cheeks was the site 
of a vesicular eczematous eruption of "greasy" nature.
INSTIGATION.
'Sehsoffi^Hotor System.
Ref1ewes: Priceps Patellar + -. Achilles + -.
Abdominals +• Leri +• Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.A. Clinical Manifestations: Skin moist. Salivation normal.
B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck’s Test -.
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex 
P. 60. ii.. V. 20. R. V. oo.o. 2. Ruggieri s uoflex
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 18. Sympathicotonic* 4. Cilio- 
Spinal Reflex 5. Mankopff!s Reflex Mixed.
6 . Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)-, (b)+.
D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex -• 2* Idiomuscular 
Reflex +. 3* Dermographism +.
E. Pupillary Reaction; Light Reflex +.
3. Blood and Circulatory System.1. Charcotfs Test 2 secs. 2. Bleeding time 4 mins.
3. Coagulation time 5 mins. 4* B.P. 120/80.
CONCLUSIONS. A moist and localised seborrhoeide with an 
associated and fairly marked general Vagotonia.
CASE 177.
RaHE. Pte* L-— . DIAGNOSIS. Seborrhoeic Eczema.AGE* 22 years.
HISTORY* Patient stated that he had for at least four 
years suffered from "oiliness” of the scalp. Two weeks 
prior to admission to hospital, an itching "rash” had 
suddenly appeared on the skin of the forehead, a spread 
subsequently taking place to that of the cheeks and ears. 
The scalp had, at the same time, "become extremely itchy*
jiCOlHIHATIONc On examination, the skin of the forehead, 
of the cheeks, of the auricular pinnae ‘and of the rjoster- 
ior folds was noted to "be the site of a vesicular eczem­
atous eruption, the associated parakeratosis "being yellow 
and greasy. Pityriasis Oleosa Capitis was markedly present.
IITVjSS IIGAI101,'.
1* Sensori-Motor System.
Reflexes: Triceps -• Patellar + -• Achilles + -•
Abdominals + +• Leri +. Sensn. normal.
3. Vegetative Nervous System.
A. Clinical Manifestations: Skin Moist. Salivation normal. 
Thyroid normal.Well nourished.B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck’s Test
C* Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex 
P. 60. A*V." 23. R.V. 36. 3. Ruggieri’s Reflex +•3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 20. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- Spinal’1’Reflex 5. Mankopff’ s Reflex -. Mixed. 6. .
Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)-, (b)+.
D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex -. 2. Idiomuscular 
Reflex +. 3* Dermographism +.S. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex +.
3. Blood and Circulatory System:,1. Charcot’s Test 3 secs. 2. Bleeding time 4 mins.
3. Coagulation time 4 mins. 4. B.P. 110/70.
CONCLUSIONS. A moist and acute seborrhoeide with an assoc­
iated and marked Vagotonia.
CAS3 178.
KME2# P/Sgt. W— • DIAGNOSIS* Sehorrhoeic Aczema.AG3. 31 years.
HISTORY. Patient stated that he had noticed "oily dandruff" 
of the scalp for the past ten years. Two weeks prior to 
admission to hospital, a moist "rash" appeared on the skin 
of the hands, appearing four days ago on that of the legs.
AAAI I IrTAI ION. On examination, a vesicular eczematous • 
eruption was found to "be present on the skin of the hands, 
forearms and lower legs, the flexor surfaces of the latter 
"being chiefly involved. The parakeratosis was of "greasy" 
nature. Pityriasis Oleosa Capitis was markedly present.
INSTIGATION.
1. Sensori-I.lotor System.
Reflexes: Triceps -• Patellar + -• Achilles +•
Abdominals +• Leri -f. Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.A. Clinical Manifestations: Skin moist. Salivation normal. 
Thyroid normal. Nell nourished.B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck’s Test
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex 
P. 60. A.V. 20. R.V. 33*3. 2. Ruggieros Reflex +.
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 20. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- 
Spinal Reflex 5. Mankopff's Reflex -. Mixed.
6 . Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)-, (h)+.
D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex -. 2. Idiorauscular 
Reflex +. 3. Dermographism +.
A. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex +.
5. Blood and Circulatory System.-1. Charcot's Test 2 secs. 2. Bleeding time 4 mins.
3. Coagulation time 4 mins. 4. B.P . 12&/80.
CONCLUSIONS.A moist and fairly widespread sehorrhoeide
with an associated general Vagotonia.
CASE 179.
MAI’IS. A. C. 2. G— • D LI GHOSTS. Seborrhoeic Eczema.AGS. 20 j/ears.
.111 STONY. Patient stated that he had noticed considerable 
itching on the skin of the groins and genital region 
about ten or twelve days "before reporting to hospital. A 
"moist rash" subsequently appeared on the skin of these 
parts. He had noticed considerable greasy scaling on the 
skin of the scalp for the past two years.
EXAMINATION. 0n examination, Pityriasis Oleosa Capitis was 
noted to be present. The skin of the groins and af the 
perianal and scrotal areas was found to be the site of an 
acute vesicular eczematous' emotion of oedematous nature. 
The condition was not sharply delineated as in the case of 
Eczematoid Ringworm.
INVESTIGATION.
1. SorBori-Motor System.Reflexes: Triceps -. Patellar +. Achilles + -•
Abdominals +. Leri +. Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.A. Clinical Manifestations: Skin moist. Salivation normal. 
Thyroid normal. Well nourished.
B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck's Test -.
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex 
P. 58. A. V. 20. R.V. 34. 2. Ruggieri's Reflex +.
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 2Q. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- 
Spinal Reflex -. 5. Mankopff's Reflex -. Mixed.
6 . Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)-, (b)+.D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex -. 2. Idiomuscular 
Reflex +. 3. Dermographism +.
E. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex +.
3. Blood and Circulatory System.,1. C h a r c o t ' s  Test 2 secs. 2. Bleeding time 4 mins,
3. Coagulation time 5 mins. 4. B.P. 110/70.
CONCLUSIONS.. A moist seborrhoeide of acute nature. The
associated diathesis v/as one of fairly marked general
Vagotonia.
CASE ISO*
lliME. A* C. 2. E— • DIAGNOSIS. Seborrhoeic Eczema.*AGE* 30 years.
HISTORY. Patient stated that he had suffered from "greasi- 
ness” of the scalp with "loss of hair" for the past ten 
years. Two months prior to admission to hospital, he 
noticed "an itching rash" on the skin of the ears, which 
refused to clear up and which tended to spread to the skin of the cheeks.
iTCAHINATlON. On examination, the skin of the auricular 
pinnae, of the posterior auricular folds and of the heard 
region immediately distal to the lohes of the ears was found to he the site of a vesicular eczematous eruption 
of suhacute nature. Pityriasis Oleosa Capitis was marked 
and Blepharitis Snuamosa was bilaterally present.
II>TVE S TIGATION.
1 . Sensor1-Motor System.Reflexes: Triceps -. Patellar + -• Achilles + -.
Abdominals + +. Leri +. Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.
а . Clinical Manifestations: Skin moist. Salivation normal. 
Thyroid normal, medium huild.B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Puck's Test -•
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex 
P. 64. A. V. 21. R.V. 33. 2. Ruggieri’s Reflex +.3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 20.Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- 
Spinal" Reflex -. 5. Hankopff' s Reflex -. Mixed.
б . Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)-, (h)+.
D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex -. 2. Idiomuscular 
Reflex +. 3. Gfermographism +.5. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex +.
5. Blood and Circulatory System.,1. Charcot1s Test 3 secs. 2. Bleeding time 4 mips.
3. Coagulation time 4.5 mins. 4. B.P. 125/80.
CONCLUSIONS. A moist and acute seborrhoeide which tended .
to he of the so-called "sycosiform" type. The associated
diathesis was one of general Vagotonia.
CASE 181.
NaME. Pte. B— • DIAGNOSIS* SeBorrhoeic Eczema.
AGE* 27 years.
HISTORY. Patient stated that he had suffered from "greasi­
ness of the scalp and loss of hair" of four or five years 
duration. About three weeks Before admission to hospital, 
numerous itching areas appeared on the skin of the lower 
legs, refused to heal, and Became moist and spreading.
EXAMINATION. Pityriasis Oleosa Capitis was present. A 
confluent area on the calf of each lov/er leg was found to Be affected By a moist eczematous eruption, a little 
secondary infection Being present.
INVESTIGATION.15 Sensori-Motor System.Reflexes:Triceps -• Patellar + -• Achilles + -•
Abdominals +• Leri +• Sensn. normal.2. Vegetative Nervous System.
A. Clinical Manifestations: Skin moist. Salivation normal. 
Thyroid normal. Y/ell nourished.
B. Pharma c o dynanii c Tests: I luck’s Test -.
G. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex 
P. 6 6 . A.V. 20. R.V., 30. 2. Ruggieri’s Reflex +.
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 20. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cioio- 
Spinal*Reflex -. 5. Mankopff’s Reflex -. Mixed.
6  ̂ Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)-, (B)+.D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex -.2. Idiomuscular 
Reflex +. 3. Dermographism +.
B. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex +.
3. Blood and Circulatory System.
1 # Charcot f*s Test 2 secs. 2. Bleeding time 4 mins.
3. Coagulation time 5 mins. 4. B.P. 120/80.
CONCLUSIONS.A moist seBorrhoeide with .an associated
general Vagotonia.
CASE 182.
HaivTE. ,dus. G— • DIAGNOSIS. SeBorrhoeic Eczema.AGE. 23 shears.
HISTORY. Patient stated that he had Been troubled with 
greasiness" of the scalp for at least four years. T\r/o 
weeks prior to admission to hospital, a very itchy "rash" 
appeared on the skin of the folds of the elBows and knees.
EXAMINATION. On examination, the skin of the popliteal and 
antecuBital areas was found to Be the site of" a vesicular 
eczematous eruption of oedematous character, much yellow 
and greasy parakeratosis Being present. Pityriasis Oleosa Capitis was marked.
IITVESTIGATIOIf.
1 . Sensori-Hotor System.
Reflexes: Triceps Patellar + -. Achilles + -.
ABdorainals +. Leri +. Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.... Clinical Manifestations: Skin moist. Salivation normal. 
Thyroid normal. Well nourished.
A. Pharmacodynamic Tests: TTuckfs Test -.
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. 0culo-Cardiac Reflex 
P. 60. 20. R.V. 33.3. 2. Ruggieri1 s Reflex +.
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 20. Symoathicotonie. 4. Cilio- 
Spinal Reflex . 5. Kankop: f 1 s ReflexMixed. 5. Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)-, (B)+.D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex ~. 2. Idiomuscular Reflex 3. Dermographism + -.
x. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex +.
3. Blood and Circulatory System..1." C3iurcotTsr2est 3 secs. 2. Bleeding, time 4.5 mins.
3 . Coagulation time 5 mins. 4. B.P. 110/70.
CONCLUSIONS, a  moist seBorrhoeide with an associated and
fairly marked general Vagotonia.
OASIS 185.
NAME. Pte. H— *• DIAGNOSIS. SeBorrhoeic Eczema.
AGE. 33 years.
HISTORY. Patient stated that he had for many years suffer­
ed from "greasy dandruff" of the scalp, with occasional 
itching areas on the skin of the scalp, chest, and Back. 
ABout two or three weeks Before admission to hospital, 
the skin of the scalp Became very itchy and moist areas 
appeared thereon. Several large patches of moist nature 
subsequently appe;.red on the "kin of the chest and Back.
EXRYIIIATION. On examination, the skin of the scalp and 
of the sternal and interscapular areas was found to Be 
the site of a moist and secondarily infected vesicular 
eczematous eruption. There was considerable cutaneous 
oedema.
INVESTIGATION.
1. Sensor I-'fot or System.Reflexes: Triceps —• Patellar +• ^chilles + —•Abdominals + +.’ Leri +. Sencn. normal,
2. Vegetative Nervous System.
a . Clinical Manifest at juris;. Skin moist. Salivation normal. 
Thyroid normal, './ell nourished.
B. Pharjnaco dynamic Tests: fuck’s Test -.
0 . Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex 
P. 56. A.V. 22. SfV. "*38. 2. Ruggieri’s Reflex +.5. Respiratory Arrhythmia'20. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- 
Srinal" Reflex" -. 5. JTankopff’s Reflex -.Mixed. 6 . Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)-, (B)+.
D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex -. 2. Idiomuscular 
Reflex +. 3. Dermographism + *.
E. Pun 1liarv Reaction: Light Reflex +.
3. Blood and Circulatory System.1. Charcot'-’s Test d secs. 2. Bleeding time 4 mins.
3 . Coagulation time 5 nins. 4. . B.P. 125/85.
CONCLUSIONS, a very acute and moist seBorrhoeide with
anfassociated and very marked general. Vagotonia.
^ASB 184.
RaiiB. Cpl. M— . DIAG-ITOSIS. Seborrhoeic 3cserna.AGS. 28 years,
HISTORY. Patient stated that he had suffered for several 
years from "oily dandruff” of the scalp. Ten days prior 
to^admission' a very itchy "rash” suddenly appeared on the 
skin of the folds of the knees and elbows, quickly spread­ing and he coming moist.
• DvR. .1IBATI PIT. Pityriasis Oleosa Capitis was marked. An 
Erythematous and vesicular eruption was present on the skin of the antecuhital and popliteal areas. There was much parakeratotic scaling of greasy nature.
IIWaSTIOAflOI-?.1. Sensori-Hotor System.
Reflexes: Triceps Patellar + ~. Achilles + -.
Abdominals +. Leri +. Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative nervous System.
A. Clinical Manifestations: Skin moist. Salivation normal. 
Thyroid normal. Well nourished.
B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck’s Test -.
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex 
P. 60. A. V. 2 0 ."R*V. 33.3. 2. Ruggieri’ s Reflex +.
3. Reswiratory Arrhythmia 20. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- 
Spinaf Reflex -. 5. Mahkopff’s Reflex -.
Mixed. 6 . Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)-, (b)+.
D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex 2. Idionuscular 
Reflex +. 3. Dermographism +.
B. PupiO-larv Reaction: Light Reflex +.
3. Blood and Circulatory System.,1. Charcot’s Test 3 secs.2, Bleeding time 4 rainŝ
3. Coagulation time 5 rfiins. 4. B.P. 120/80.
CQHCLUSIOHS* A moist seborrhoeide with an associated
general Vagotonia.
CASE 185.
3M.HB. Pte. M— • PLuS-HOSIS. Acne Vulgaris.
AGE. • 20 years.
HISTORY. Patient stated that he had suffered from "spots” on the skin of the face, chest, and "back for the past 
three years, "oily dandruff" of the scalp was also trouble­
some. For the past five months the former condition had 
been gradually becoming worse, and he had reported for advice.
•
EXAMINATION. On examination, the scalp was found to be 
the site of marked Pityriasis Oleosa. The skin of the 
forehead, cheeks, chest and scapular areas was found to 
be the site of a pustular and papular acneiform eruption, 
many comedones being x̂ nesent.
INV5STIG-ATI0 .
1 . Sensori-Ilotor System.
Reflexes: Triceps -. Patellar + -• Achilles + -.Abdominals +• Leri +. Sensn. normel.2. Vegetative Nervous System.
A. Clinical Manifestations: Skill moist. Salivation norm’ll 
Thyroid normal. Well nourished.33. Pharmacocjynamic Tests: Muck’s Test -.
Q. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1 . Oculo-Cardiac Reflex 
P.65. A.V. 18. R.V. 27. 2. Ruggieri’s Reflex +.
5. Resx>iratory Arrhythmia 18. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilie- 
Spinal Reflex -• 5. Maiikopff’s Reflex -.Mixed. 6 t Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)-, (b)+.
D# Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex -. 2. Idiomuscular 
Reflex + -. 3. Dermographism + -.
E. Pup illary Re act i on: Light Reflex +.5. Blood and Circulatory System.
1 . Charcot’s Test 3 sefisV 2 . Bleeding time 4 rains.
3. Coagulation time 4.5 mins. 4. B.P. 110/70.
CONCLUSIONS. A 'typical and fairly severe Acne Vulgaris.
There was an associated and mild general Vagotonia.
CASE 186
kallE. Pte. J— • DLhGHOSIS. Acne Vulgaris.AGE. 24 years.
HISTORY. Patient stated that he had suffered from "acne” 
and from "greasy dandruff" for the past five years. He 
had reported for advice as to the treatment of hoth 
conditions.
EXAMINATION. On examination, the skin of the forehead, eheeks, Sternal and scapular areas was noted to he the 
site of a papular and pustular acneiform eruption, many 
comedones heing present. The scalp was the site of mild Pityriasis Oleosa.
IHVSS TIGA11OH.1. Sensori-Hotor System.
Reflexes: Triceps -. Patellar + -• Achilles + -.Abdominals +. Leri +• Sensn. normal.
2 . Vegetative r-lervous System.
A. Clinical Manifestations: Skin moist#, Salivation normal. Thyroid normal. V/ell nourished.
B. Pharmacodynamic fests: Buck's Test -• •
G. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Qculo-Cardiac Reflex 
P. 6 6 . a .V. 20. R.Vo 30. 2. Ruggieri’s Reflex +.
5. Respiratory Arrhythmia 20. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- 
Spinal"Reflex 5. Mankopff's Reflex -.
Hixed. 6 . Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)-, (h)+.
D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex ~. 2. Idiomuscular Reflex +. 3. Dermographism + -.E. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex +.
5. Blood and Circulatory System.
1 . Charcot*s"Test 3 secs. 2. Bleeding time 4 mins.3. Coagulation time 4.5 mins. 4. B.P. 120/80.
COHCLUSIOHS. A comparatively acute Acne Vulgaris of wide­
spread nature, with an associated and fairly marked
general Vagotonia.
CASE 187.
NAME. Gnr. S— . DIAGNOSIS. Acne Vulgaris.
AGE. 20 years.
HISTORY. Patient stated that he had suffered from "spots" 
on the face and neck, and from "scurf" on the scalp for 
the past three years.
EXAMINATIOH. Pityriasis Oleosa Capitis was present. A 
very severe Acne of the Indyrata or Conglohata type was present on the skin of the forehead and cheeks. The 
remainder of the skin of the "body and limbs was unaffected.
INVESTIGATIOH.1. Sensori-Hotor System.
Reflexes^ Triceps -. Patellar + -. Achilles + -.
Abdominals +. Leri +. Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.
A. Clinical Manifestations: Skin moist. Salivation normal. 
Thyroid normal. Well nourished.
B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck's Test -.
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex P. 6 8 . A.V. 17. R.V. 25. 2. Ruggieri’s Reflex +.
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 16. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- 
Spinal"’Reflex -. 5. Mankopff's Reflex -.
Mixed. 6 . Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)-, (b)+.D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex -. 2. Idiormiscular 
Reflex +.-• 3. Dermographism + -.
E. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex +.
5. Blood and Circulatory System.ll Charcot's Test 3 secs. 2. Bleeding time 4 mins.
3. Coagulation time 5 mins. 4. B.P. 110/70.
CONCLUSIONS. Acne Indurata localised to the skin of theface and forehead. There was an associated general
Vagotonia of comparatively mild degree.
NAME. Pte. McD— • DIAGNOSIS. Acne Vulgaris.
AGE. 19 years.
HISTORY. Patient complained of numerous "spots" on the 
skin of the face, chest, and hack, and of "oily dandruff" 
of three years duration. He had reported for advice as 
to treatment.
EXAMINATION. On examination, Pityriasis Oleosa Capitis, 
and a pustular Acne Vulgaris were noted to he present, 
the latter affecting the skin of the face, sternal and 
scapular areas.
INVESTIGATION.
1. Sensori~Motor System.Reflexes: Triceps -• Patellar + Achilles + -•
Abdominals +. Leri +. Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.
A. Clinical Manifestations: Skin moist. Salivation normal. 
Thyroid normal. Well nourished.B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck's Test -.
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex 
P. 6 6 . a.V. 20. R.V. 30. 2. Ruggieri's Reflex +.
3 . Respiratory xirrhythmia 18. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- Spinal Reflex -. 5. Mankopff's Reflex -.
Mixed. 6 . Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a )-, <*)+.
D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex -. 2. Idioi ruscular Reflex + -. 5. Dermographism +.
E. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex +.
5. Blood and Circulatory System.
1. Charcot's Test 2.5 secs. 2. Bleeding time 4* mins.
3. Coagulation time 4 mins. 4. B.P. 110/70.
CONCLUSIONS. A fairly widespread pustular Acne Vulgaris. 
The associated diathesis was Vagotonic.
CASE 189.
FAME* Asp* S— • DIAGNOSIS* Seborrlioeic Ecsena.
AGE. 21 years.
HISTORY* Patient stated that he had suffered from "oily 
dandruff” for’three years. Rive days prior to reporting 
to hospital, a very itchy "rash” appeared on the shin of 
the heard region and quickly became moist.
EXAMINATION. pityriasis Oleosa Capitis was markedly 
present. A vesicular and pustular eczematous erux^tion 
was present on the skin of the heard region, the assoc­iated parakeratosis heing of greasy nature. There wassome secondarypyogenic infection.
HWESTIQAJIOII.1. Sensori-Motor System*
Ref 1 exes: 'Trieeps -• Patellar + -. Achilles +
Abdominals +. Leri -f. Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous System*A. Clinical Manifestations: Skin moist. Salivation normal 
Thyroid normal. Well nourished.
B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: luck’s Test -.
G. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex 
P. 60. A.V. 20. R.V. 35.3. 2. Kuggieri’s Reflex +*
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 20. Synpathicotonlc. A. Cilio- 
Spinal"’ Reflex ~. 5. Mankopff's ReflexMixed. 6 . Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)-, (b)+.D. Dermal Ref1exes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex -. 2 . Idiomuscula 
Reflex +. 3. Dermograrjhism +.
E. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex +.
5. Blood and Circulatory System.1. Charcot’s Test 3 secs. 2. Bleeding time 4 mins.
3. Coagulation time 5:mins. 4. B.P. 110/70.
CONCLUSIONS.. A moist and infected though localisedsehorrhoeide of "sycosiform” type. The associated general
diathesis v/as Vagotonic.
CASE 190.
IiA lE. Gnr. R— . DLtGTTQSIS. Seborrlioeic Eczema.
AGE. 35 .years.
HISTORY. Patient state-1 that he had noticed considerable 
itching and "greasy dandruff" on the scalp for many 
years. He had also noticed occasional "red patches" on 
the skin of the chest* and of the upper part of the back, 
fourteen days prior to admission to hospital, a few of 
the latter had appeared and had become very itchy.
ElLT.IIlliTIOH. On examination, a marked Pityriasis Oleosa 
Capitis v/as found to be present. The shin of the pre- 
sternal, scapular, and inter sc apular areas v/as found to 
be the site of a number of tawny yellow and slightly 
erythemato-squamous patches with a circinate outline. The 
scaling v/as of "greasy" nature.
INVESTIGATION.
1. Sensori - H otor System.
Reflexes; Triceps + -• Patellar +. Achilles +•
Abdominals + Leri +. Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.
A. Clinical Manifestations:. Skin moist. Salivation normal. 
Thyroid normal. Well nourished.
B. Pharmacodvnamic Tests: Tluck’s Test -.C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex 
P. 65. A.V. 18. R.V. 28. 2. Ruggieri’s Reflex +.3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 16. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- Spinal Reflex.-. 5. Mankopff’s Reflex -.Mixed. 6 . Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)-, (b)+.
D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex + -. 2. Idiomtiscul 
Reflex + -• 3. Dermographism -.E. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex +,
5. Blood and Circulatory System.
1. Charcot’s Test 3.5 secs. 2. Bleeding time 4 mins.
3. Coagulation time 4.5 mins. 4. B.P. 128/85.
CONCLUSIONS* A moist and circinate seborrhoeide. The
associated diathesis was Vagotonic.
CASE 191.
NAME: J—  D— • DIAGNOSIS. Pityriasis RubraAGE. 55 years. Pilaris.OCCUPATION. Metal Polisher.
HISTORY. Patient stated that in the middle of Juljr of this 
year he noticed an eruption composed of small "pin-head” 
reddish spots on the skin of the chest just over the breast­
bone. This swiftly became completely generalised, the 
macules running together to form red "blotchy" areas. It v/as at first unaccompanied by itch, but gradually became itchy 
and began to desquamate, the scaling being, in general, 
slightly yellow in colour. Patient stated that he v/as in 
perfect health and spirits apart from the skin trouble. He 
had always been troubled with "Dandruff".
There was no family history of skin disease apart from 
the fact'that his eldest son had "eczema" due, it was thought, to contact with oil.
EXAMINATION. On examination, patient was found to be suffer­
ing from a definite Pityriasis Sicca Capitis, together with a generalised erythrodermia, in places confluent and patchy and in places very definitely* follicular in distribution. 
Desquamation was rather branny and slightly tawny in colour. 
Hyperkeratosis was found to be present on the fronts of the 
knees, on the backs of the elbows and in the tendo achilles areas. The lymphatic glands were not enlarged, the gums 
were edentulous and the tonsils were healthy.
INVESTIGATION.1. Sensori-Motor System.Reflexes: Triceps +. Patellar +. Achilles +-. Abdominals -. 
Leri +. Sensation +•2. Vegetative Nervous System.A. Clinical Manifestations: Skin dry. Salivation normal. 
Thyroid normal. Thin.B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Not performed.C. Visceral Reflexes: Not performed.
D. Derma1 Reflexes: T . Pilomotor Reflex +. 2. Idiomuscular 
Reflex -. 3. Dermographism +B. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex +
5. "Blood and Circulatory System.,1. Charcot1s Test 7 secs. 2. Bleeding time 3 mins.
5. Coagulation time 3 mins. 4. B.P. 140/100.
4 , Allergy. X-rays of teeth and bowel were negative but there wassome evidence of infection of the left frontal 
and maxillary sinuses.5. Kidney Function. Ph. 5.5 (Urinary)*: ”  " Water Test y unount given 1500 cc.(Amount retd. 1380 cc. (Time 3 hours.
(Av. Specific 0-rav. 1010. 
Test Normal.
6. Stomach Function: Test meal shows normal curve. There 
is some excess of mucus sand of lactic acid.
7. Bacteriology^ Scraping from scalp: Smear: Gram’s Stain. 
Pityrosporon of Malassez +. (Gram negative). Staphylococcus 
Arbus +. Bacillus Acn£s + -. Culture: Staphylococcus Albus. (Agar).
Scraping from body: negative.
Antral fluid showed the presence of a few Streptococci of 
indefinite type. (Smear).
CONCLUSIONS: a case of Pityriasis Rubra Pilaris. Pityriasis 
Sicca Capitis is, however, present and is based upon a 
general Sympathicotonia of mild degree. A Koohtril" case.
CASE 19.5.
NAME. A—  C— • DIAGNOSIS. Infectious EczematoidAGE. 37 years. Dermatitis.
OCCUPATION. Domestic Servant.
HISTORY. Patient stated that her present condition commenced a month ago with inf lamination of the eyes, and 
that thereafter both ears commenced to discharge yellow­
ish fluid. This was diagnosed as an external condition (of 
the skin of the External Auditory Meatal orifices). Next she developed an abcess behind one ear and was admitted 
to the "Septic" Wards of the Glasgow Western Infirmary.
At that time the skin on the track of the flow of the 
discharge from the ears was noted to be inflamed, and 
that "blisters" were appearing thereon, a s  a further spread 
quickly took place to the skin of the forehead, ears and 
neck, the condition becoming of a crusted and infected 
nature, she was transferred to the Skin Department.
While here, a secondary eruption appeared on the 
trunk and limbs, the latter being partly papulo-vesicular 
and follicular, and partly erythemato-squamous in character
EXAMINATION. There was a yellowish, crusted, and apparent­
ly infected condition of the skin of the ears, neck, fore­head, and chin. There was a toxic eruption on the skin of the body and limbs. No evidence of pityriasis capitis was 
present.
INVESTIGATION.
1. Sensori-Motor System.Reflexes: Triceps + —. Patellar + —• Achilles + —• Abdominals -. Leri + -. Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.
A. Clinical Manifestations: Skin moist. Salivation normal.
Thyroid normal. Well nourished.B. Pharmacodynamic Te sts: Muck1s Test -.
0 . Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex.
P. 65. A.V. 1(57 R.V. 17.22. Ruggieri’s Reflex -.
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 10. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- 
Spinal Reflex -. 5. Mankopff’s Reflex -. Mixed. 6 . 
Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)-, (b)+.
D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex + -. 2. Idiomuseular 
Reflex -. 3. Dermographism -.E. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex normal.
5. Blood and Circulatory System.1. Charcotfs Test 3 secs. 2. Bleeding time 3 mins.
3. Coagulation time 3 mins. 4. B.P. 120/80.
4. Allergy.
X-Rays of teeth, bowel and sinuses were negative.5. Kidney Function.
Water Test (Amount given 1500 cc.
(Amount retd. 1500 cc.
(Time 2^ hours.
(Av. Specific Gravity 1010.Te st normal.
Titration 7 a.m. 16 cc. N/lo NaOH. Ph. 5.6 (Acid).
9 a.m. 3.2 cc. N/lO NaOH. Ph. 7 (Neutral).
10 a.m. 2 cc. N/lO NaOH. Ph. 7.5 (Aik.).
2 cc. Normal Saline injected at 8.30 a.m.6. Stomach Function.
Test meal showed Aehlorhydria.
7. Bacteriology.
Scraping from scalp. Smear. Gram’s Stain. Pityrosporon 
of Malassez + -. Staphylococcus Albus + -. Staphylococcus
P. Aureus + +. Bacillus Acnfes +
Scraping from body. Smear. Gram's Stain. Staphylococcus 
P. Aureus + +. Staphylococcus Albus + -. Culture. Staphy­lococcus P. Aureus. Staphylococcus Albus. (Agar).
CONCLUSIONS. An infected dermatitis secondary to Staphy­
lococcal infection of the"conjunctivae. A toxic eruption of allergic nature was present on the skin of the body.There was a state of Amphotonia as regards diathesis, 
and the so-called "seborrhoeic organisms" were present on 
the scalp in an apparently saprophytic state.
A "control” case.
CASE 194.
name. J—  B— • DIAGNOSIS. Allergic Eczema.
AGE. 44 years.
OCCUPATION. Cutler.
HISTORY. Patient first noticed his trouble as a few "heat 
spots" on the forearms, following Rubella in 1917. A few 
years later a similar, but more widespread condition 
appeared on the forearms and also between the shoulder blades, but soon cleared up on sulphur taken internally. 
Since then, there had been many remissions and relapses.
In August, 1938, a few very itchy red spots appeared on the skin of the forearms and then on the chest and back. Thereafter the skin of the legs became involved. The con­
dition gradually became moist and crusted. He noticed that 
the condition had had a tendency to recur in the Autumn, 
and also attributed it to the wearing of heavy clothes and 
the ingestion of 'too much porridge".
EXAMINATION. The skin of the face showed a fine, dry, and branny desquamation. The eruption elsev/here seemed to have 
a predilection for the extensor surfaces of the limbs and 
was of a pale erythemato-squamous nature, with outlying 
papular lesions of the same hue. On the chest the lesions were of a similar nature, but some patches were gyrate and 
had yellowish greasy scaling. On the whole, the eruption 
was thus at present of a dry and somewhat scaly nature.
The lower teeth were careous. The Scalp was healthy.A few furuncles were present on the left axilla.
INVESTIGATION.1. Sensori-Motor System.Reflexes: Triceps -. Patellar + -. Achilles + -.
Abdominals -. Leri +. Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.A. Olinical Manifestations: Skin dry. Salivation + -. 
Thyroid Normal. Thin.B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck’s Test -.
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex 
P. 75, A.V. 12. R. V. 16. 2. Ruggieri' sReflex -.
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 10. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- Spinal Reflex -. 5. Mahkppff’s Reflex -. Mixed.
6. PalatinogCardiae Reflexes (a)-, (b)-.
D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex -. 2. Idiomuscular Reflex + - ? 3. Dermographism -.
E. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex +.
5. Blood and Circulatory System.
1. Charcot’s Test 3.5 secs. 2 . Bleeding time 3 mins.
3. Coagulation time 4 mins. 4. B.P. 130/90.
Allergy.
X-Rays of sinuses were negative* There were some careous teeth.
5. Kidney Function.
Water Test (Amount given 1500 cc.
(Amount retd. 660 cc.(Time 5 hours.
(Av. Specific Gravity 1015.
Test Abnormal.Titration
5 a.m. 40 cc. N/lO NaOH Ph. 4.5 (Acid).
7 a.m. 13.2 cc. N/lO NaOH Ph. 6 (Acid).
8 a.m. 4.8 cc. N/lO NaOH Ph. 6.5 (Acid). 
Urea Clearance Tests and Blood Urea within normal limits.(Blood Urea 0.037 
(Urine Urea 2.1
6. Stomach Function.Test meal showed a normal curve.
7. Bacteriology.
Scraping from scalp. Smear. Gram’s Stain. Pityrosporon of 
Malassez + -. Staphylococcus E. Albus + -. Culture negative 
Scraping from body. Smear. Gram's Stain. Staphylococcus E. 
Albus + -. Staphylococcus P. Aureus + -• Culture negative.
CONCLUSIONS. An Allergic Eczema of doubtful ethology, 
though possibly due to oral sepsis. Diathesis Wasnnbt 
clearly defined but in general, suggested Anphotonia.The Pityrosporon of Malassez was present on the scalp 
in apparently saprophytic state. A "control” case.
CASH 195.
SAME. J— • M— • DIAGNOSIS. 'Jlnea. (Sczematoid).AGE. 36 years.
OCCUPATION. Fisherman.
HISTORY. Patient was in Ward 24 in 1936, suffering from 
an erythemato-sq.uamous condition of the feet, legs, and 
thighs, arms and forearms. This was associated with a scaly condition of the scalp. It proved very resistant 
to treatment, hut he was finally dismissed in June, 1937.
In September, 1938, however, the condition ]?egan to 
recur about the skin of the toes and a spread took x>lace proximally to affect that of the thighs. At about the 
same time, a similar eruption appeared on the skin of the 
hands and spread upwards as far as the elbow on either 
side. The face thereafter became affected, the skin there­of becoming very scaly and dry.
EXAMINATION. The skin of the forearms, chiefly on the ex­
tensor aspects, showed a diffuse erythemato-squamous 
eruption with some apparent induratio# and accentuation 
of the folds. A similar, though somewhat more oedematous 
condition affected the skin of the lower legs and a pap­
ular eruption was present on the inner aspects of the 
thighs. The dorsal surfaces of the feet and the plantar 
aspects of the toes showed a weeping eczematous condition 
sharply marginated from the rtemainder of the skin of the soles. The scalp was at present healthy. There were a 
few careous teeth.
INVESTIGATION.1. Sensori-Motor System.
Reflexes: Triceps -. Patellar + -. Achilles + -.
Abdominals + -. Leri ♦. Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous SystemA. Clinical Manifestations: Skin moist. Salivation normal.
Thyroid normal. Well nourished.B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck’s Test -.
G. Visceral RefI6£&&: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex P. 72. A. V. 12. R.V. 17. 2. Ruggieri’s Reflex + -.
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 10. Synpathicotonic. 4. Cilio- 
Spinal Reflex -. 5. Mankopff’s Reflex -. Hixed. 6.
Palatino-lCardiac Reflexes (a)-, (b)-.
D. Sermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex -• 2. Idiomuscular 
Reflex -. 3. Dermographism -.E. Pupillary Rea&tion: Light Reflex normal.3. Blood and Circulatory System..
1. Charcot’s Test 2 secs. 2. Bleeding time. 3.Coagulation 
time 5 mins. 4. B.P. 130/90.
4. Al]ggrgy.
X-Rays of sinuses were negative. The tonsils were healthy. The teeth were careous.
5. Kidney Function.
Water Test (Amount given 1500 cc.
(Amount retd. 1230 cc.Test normal.Titration.
5 a.m. 2&•*}& cc. N/10 NaOH. Ph. 5.5 (Acid).
7 a.m. 11.6 cc. N/10 NaOH. Ph. 6.S (Acid;.8 a.m. 3.2 cc. N/10 NaOH. Ph. 7 (Aik.).
B.D.H. Indicator.6. Stomach Function.
Test meal showed hyperacidity.
7. Bacteriology.
Scrapiiig from scalp. Smear. Gram’s Stain. Pityrosporon of Malassez + -. (Cells large and Gram-negative.). 
Staphylococcus E. Albus 4-. Bacillus Acnes + -. Culture. 
Staphylococcus E. Albus. (Agar).Scraping from feet. Direct examination showed the pres­ence of Epidermophyton Inguinale. Smear showed the pres­
ence of Staphylococcus Albus and Aureus and a few Strept­
ococci of Viridans type. Culture. Staphylococcus Albus. Staphylococcus P. Aureus. (Agar).
Scraping from body. No significant findings in either 
smear or culture.
CONCLUSIONS. A case of Eczematoid Ringworm of the feet 
with a secondary Epidermophytide. Associated diathesis 
Amphotonic. The ’’Seborrhoeic Organisms” were present in 
an apparently saprophytic state on the scalp.A "’Control” case.
CASE 196.
NaME»J—  M— . . DIAGNOSIS. Pityriasis Rubra Pilaris.AGE. 50 years.
OCCUPATION. Ploughman.
HISTORY. In August, 1938, the patient noticed a fine 
scaling of the face and ears and of the nape of the neck, 
associated with a slight itch. This spread to the hody 
and limbs over the next four weeks. About two weeks "before 
admission to hospital, the skin of the face, neck, and 
arms became diffusely red with considerable scaling.
EXAMINATION. There was considerable scaling of the scalp 
and a hyperkeratosis of the palms and soles. The face was of a "brick red" colour, and there v/as a fine desquamation, 
while the skin of the neck, forearms, and thighs presented 
similar appearances. The skin of the body and lower legs was the site of a punctate erythema, with a follicular "spinulotic" element and areas of maculo-squamous nature.




Reflexes: Triceps Patellar + -. Achilles + -•
Abdominals -. Leri + -. Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.
A# Clinical Manifestations: Skin dry. Salivation + -.
Thyroid normal. Thin.B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck’s Test -.
C. Visceral Reflexes: Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex 
P. 72. a .V. 12. R.V. 17. 2. Ruggieri’s Reflex +.
3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 12. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- 
Spinal"” Reflex -. 5. Mankopff’s Reflex'-. Mixed. 6. Palatino- 
Cardiac Reflexes (a)-, (b;-.D. Dermal Reflexes:!. Pilomotor Reflex -. 2. Idiomuscular 
Reflex -. 3. Dermographism -.E. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex normal.
5. Blood and Circulatory System.,1. Charcot’s Test 2 secs. 2. Bleeding time 4 mins.
3. Coagulation time 5 mins. 4. B.P. 145/100.
4. Allergy.X-Rays of sinuses were negative.
5. Kidney Punetion. . \Water Test (Amount given 1500 cc.(Amount retd. 1200 cc. [
Test fairly normal. f
Titration. , A . % i"1" " " 7  a.m. 19.5 cc. N/10 NaOH. Ph. 5.5 (Acid-). j
9 a.m. 3.4 cc. N/10 NaOH. Ph. 7 (Neut. )• i-
10 a.m. 3.6 cc. N/l0 NaOH. Ph. 7 (Neut.). !B. D. H. Indicator.
6. Stomach Function.
Test meal showed a very slight hyperacidity.
7# Bacteriology.
Scrapings from the various affected parts showed no 
significant organisms.
CONCLUSIONS. A clinically typical case of Pityriasis Rubra Pilaris. The associated diathesis was Amphotonic. 
No organismal flora of any importance could be found.
A "control" case.
CASE 197.
NaME.- R—  P— • PROGNOSIS* allergic Eczema.AGE. 15 years.
HISTORY. About five months ago patient noticed itch on 
the skin of both legs in the region of the ankles. Scratch 
ing excoriated the skin and treatment prescribed by his 
doctor seemed only to aggravate the condition* and similar 
eruptions appeared on the skin behind the knees within a few days of the commencement thereof. Remission and 
relapse took place.
About ten days prior to admission to hospital, the skin of the chin became rough and scaly and similar patche appeared on that of both forearms. He had never been 
troubled with ’dandruff".
EXAMINATION, a moist and crusted eczematous area was present on the entire circumference .of the distal one 
third of either lower leg. A similar condition v/as present 
on the skin of either popliteal area and on that of the 
groins and of the medial aspect of either thigh. A furfur- aceous and erythematoud eruption was x>resent on the skin 
of.the ulnar aspect of either forearm, that around the 
mouth being similarly involved. There v/as no evident 
disease of the skin of the scalp. There was one careous tooth and the tonsils were healthy.
INVESTIGATION.1. Sensori-Iiotor System.Reflexes: Triceps —. Patellar + —• Achilles + —•
Abdominals +. Leri +• Sensn. normal.
2. Vegetative Nervous System.
a. Clinical Manifestations: Skin moist. Salivation normal. 
Thyroid normal. Well nourished.
B. Pharmacodynamic Tests: Muck’s Test -•
G. Visceral Reflexes:, Vagotonic. 1. Oculo-Cardiac Reflex 
P. 72. A. V. 12. R.V. 17. 2. Ruggieri ’ s Reflex -.3. Respiratory Arrhythmia 12. Sympathicotonic. 4. Cilio- 
Spinal* Reflex —  5. Mankopff’s Reflex -. Mixed. 6 . 
Palatino-Cardiac Reflexes (a)-, (b)-.D. Dermal Reflexes: 1. Pilomotor Reflex -. 2. Idiomuscular 
Reflex -. 3. Dermographism -.E. Pupillary Reaction: Light Reflex normal.
3. Blood and Circulatory System.,l'.' Charcot1 s Test 2 secs. 2. Bleeding time 4 mins.3. Coagulation time 5 mins. 4. B.P. 110/70.
4. Allergy.X-Rays of sinuses were negative.
5. Kidney Function.
Water Test (Amount given 1500 cc.
(Amount retd. 660 cc.Test abnormal.
Titration
5 a.m. 18.4 cc. N/10 NaOH. Ph. 5.5 (Acid).
7 a.m. 3.4 cc. N/10 NaOH. Ph. 7 (Neut. }.
8 a.m. 3.8 cc. N/lO NaOH. Ph. 7' (Neut.).
B. D. II. Indicator.
6 . Stomach Function.Test meal showed hyperchlorhydria.
7. Bacteriology.
t Scraping from scalp* Smear. Gram* srStain. Staphylococcus 
and Streptococcus seen. Culture. Staphylococcus Albus and 
Streptococcus Viridans. (Agar).Scraping from body. Results identical with above in Smear 
and Culture.*
CONCLUSIONS. An eczematous eruption of doubtful origin. 
The associated diathesis was indefinite or Amphotonic on 
the whole, although there seemed a tendency to extended 
Vagal tone, which may have been due to age.
A A 'bontrol" case.
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PLATE VII.
u.
Fig. 1. M. Br. (29-11-38). Extensive exadative lesion
both sides with large cavity in the upper third of 
left lung. Left phrenic paralysis performed 
(25-9*“38) • Note level of diaphragm and compare 
with Fig. 3 . Plate VII.
s - .
t
Fig. 1. M.Br. (29-11-38)
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PIAIE VII (Print)




Pig, 2: M.Br. (1 7 -9 -4 0 ). Note the rise of the paralysed 
hemidiaphragm with pneumoperitoneum. Observe the 
clearing,up of both lung fields.
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PLATE VII (Print)
Fig. 2. M.Br. (17-9-40).
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PLATE V I I .
' ' life «
Kg. 3: M.Br. (20-6-41) pneumoperitoneum stopped. Note 
End result. Right side shows now a small inactive 
apical lesion. The exudation has cleared up 
round the cavity in the left side. Patient 
ready for thoracoplasty.
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PLATE VII (Print).




Fig.I: A» Mcl. C14-7-410 Selective collapse of right 
lung hy artificial pneumothorax (25-J-41). Left 
sided artificial pneumothorax attempted hut 
unsuccessful (17-2-41). Pneumoperitoneum started 
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FLATS IX.
Fig. I: W.R. (14-3-40), Pneumoperitoneum. This patient 
who had received a right phrenic operation 
(15-12-39) suffered from a severe haemoptysis.
An attempt to establish an artificial Pneumo­
thorax failed (9-3-40)* Pneumoperitoneum was 
induced, accordingly (9-3-40) to arrest the 
haemorrhage. This procedure achieved the desired 
result.
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PIATE IX(Print).
Pig. I. W.B. (14-3-40.1
past mm
SUMMARY & CONCLUSIONS.
The majority of the forty patients, Whose 
course of treatment is made the basis of this study, were 
making no noticeable progress at the time when artificial 
pneumoperitoneum was undertaken. Their lung lesion, 
clinically and radiologically, was active and extensively 
bilateral. The prognosis in most of them was regarded as 
hopeless, and in an attempt to improve this a pneumoperitoneum 
was performed.
Attempts had been made previously in seven patients 
to perform a bilateral artificial pneumothorax, but this 
operation was not successful, and since unilateral phrenic 
nerve operations had a limited application for these patients 
and bilateral phrenic nerve surgery waŝ  not considered 
advisable, pneumoperitoneum appeared to be singly or in 
combination with a unilateral phrenic crush, on the worse 
side, the next logical step. In those cases, four in dumber, 
where artificial pneumothorax had failed to arrest haemorrhage, 
pneumoperitoneum became not only the operation of choice but 
of necessity. Artificial pneumoperitoneum has a multiplicity 
of advantages. Thus, to mention a few:- (1) the attractiveness 
of this operation is its simplicity of execution. Seasonable 
safety can usually be given to the patient because of the 
already/
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already established work of pneumoperitoneum as a diagnostic 
agent as well as a therapeutic agent in Tuberculous enteritis.
No special apparatus is required. The ordinary Lillington 
Pearson type of pneumothorax apparatus, which was constructed 
on the most simple lines, meets the occasion admirably. The 
patients are disturbed very little for they receive the 
treatment in bed sitting up. PTuoroscopic and radiological 
examinations are very necessary, however, from time to time 
in order to assess the diaphragmatic elevation for the manometer 
readings are valueless in this respect. Hospital supervision 
is to be recommended during treatment, but it is not strictly 
necessary as there is a small portable set on the market which 
takes films very well and could be used to advantage by the 
attending physician in gauging the elevation of the diaphragm.
(2)Pneumoperitoneum is a revocable procedure.
(3) Pneumoperitoneum lends itself to a very perfect 
combination with other forms of collapse therapy. Thus the 
author has treated five cases of pneumoperitoneum with a 
supplementary phrenic crush, with no harmful effects. In his 
experience, phrenic crush combines well with pneumoperitoneum. 
The phrenic paralysis appears to find a natural complement
in the action of the air which favours the ascent of the 




artificial pneumothorax with artificial pneumoperitoneum 
in one case, with no deleterious effects. Both insufflations 
were well tolerated and up till the moment of writing there 
have "been no complications resulting from the combination of 
pneumothorax and pneumoperitoneum. Pneumoperitoneum, too, 
can be combined with chrysotherapy in an effort to assist 
fibrosis, if the physician deems it advisable. Rest, of 
course forms the basic principle in the treatment of tuberculosis. 
The success of pneumoperitoneum depends greatly on the 
observance of this basic principle in the therapeutics of 
tuberculosis.
(4) The psycho-therapeutic value of pneumoperitoneum 
in cases of pulmonary tuberculosis can not be doubted* These 
patients undergoing this form of treatment begin to live for 
it* Their air of despondency disappears and they feel they 
are getting treatment; that something can be done for them, 
and that their condition is not so hopeless as was first 
apparent on admission to hospital.
(5) Clinically and symptomatologieally, improvement 
is noticed in the patients. Thus they put on weight, they 
sleep better at night since their hacking cough does not 
trouble them so much. In six eases the sputum was returned 
negative on three consecutive occasions. It is reasonable to 
suggest/
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suggest, at this stage, that evaluation of the effects of 
pneumoperitoneum he based on the comparative X-ray films, 
the gain in weight, the improvement in the mental outlook, 
sputum changes, and the changes in the blood cytology.
Although pneumoperitoneum has not, in this series of cases, 
changed the size and shape of apical cavities, it has 
produced very definite changes in the surrounding tuberculous 
processes and in the contra-lateral lung, and in two cases 
the lung lesion was reported "fibrosed”. Results from blood 
examination have not been overwhelmingly encouraging. The 
cases illustrated show some very definite changes which seem 
to run parallel with the patients* clinical improvement, 
but in others the changes could not be collated.
The favourable results which pneumoperitoneum has 
produced in some rather desolate cases has prompted this study. 
In view of the advanced stage of the disease from which most 
of these patients suffered, the mortality rate should not 
condemn pneumoperitoneum, as only in one patient out of forty 
cases was there clinical evidence that pneumoperitoneum was 
a factor responsible for the death of the patient. During a 
period of enthusiasm it is quite true that some patients were 
subject to pneumoperitoneum who, in the light of further 
experience, should never have received this form of treatment. 
These patients would be regarded now as unsuitable for 
pneumop er it oneum/
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pneumoperitoneum.
In evaluating the results of the operation, inherent 
difficulties arise which always complicate a purely objective 
study. When artificial pneumoperitoneum is performed shortly 
after the diagnosis is made, the possibility remains that 
recovery in some instances might have taken place without 
the operation, on a simple regimen of diet and rest, 
particularly since bed rest for a long period used to be 
considered the routine treatment of tuberculosis. The value 
of the procedure in each case should be appraised in a 
critical manner, and on the basis of all associated factors, 
as for example X-ray findings, gain in weight, temperature 
and pulse character, sputum examination, and the biological 
changes in the blood.
In the authorfs opinion, as a result of this study, 
pneumoperitoneum should be of some value in the effective 
therapeutics of collapse therapy. It is his hope that 
further studies may bring to light a clearer elucidation 
of the mechanism of the action of artificial pneumoperitoneum 
and permit the delineation of the limits and the practical 
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